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all and fingular the Lands and Hereditaments whatfoever, lying and being 
within the fpace of three Englijh Miles to the Sothward of the fouthermcft paid 
of the faid Bay called Majfachufetts, alias Mattacbufetts, alias Majfatujetts Bayg 
and alfo all thofe Lands and Hereditaments whatfoever which lye and be with¬ 
in the fpace of three EngliJI) Miles to the Northward of the faid River called 
Manotnack alais Merimack,or to the Northward of any and every part thereof, 
and all Lands and Hereditaments whatfoever lying within the Limits afore- 
faid North and South in Latitude, and in Breadth, and in Length, and Longi¬ 
tude, of and within all the breadth aforefaid throughout the Main Lands there, 
from the Atlantick and Weftern Sea and Ocean on the Eaft part to the South 
Sea on the Weft part, and all Lands and Grounds, Place and Places, S il. 
Woods and Wood-grounds, Havens, Ports, Rivers, Waters, Fifhirgs and He¬ 
reditaments whatfoever, lying within the faid bounds and limits. ; nd every 
part and parcel thereof*, and alfo all Iflands lying in America aforefaid, in the 
faid Seas, or either of them on the Weftern or Eaftern C oafts or parts of the 
faid Tracts of Land, by the faid Indenture mentioned to be given and gianted, 
bargained, fold, enfeoffed, alien’d and confirmed, or any of than * and alfo all 
Mines and Minerals, as well Royal Mines of Gold and Silver as other Mines 
and Minerals whatfoever in the faid Lands and Piemifes, or any part thereof, 
arid alT’Jnrifdidfions, Rights, Royalties, Liberties, Freedoms Immunities, 
Priv.ledges, Franchifes, Preheminences and Commodities whatfoever, which 
they the faid Council Eftablifhed at Plymouth in the County of Devon, for the 
Planting, Ruling, Ordering and Governing of New-England in America, then 
had, or might ule, exercife or enjoy, in or within the laid Lands or Premifes, 
by the fame Indenture mentioned to be given.granted bargained, fold, enfeoffed 
and confirmed, in or vfithin any part or parcel thereof : To have and to hold 
the faid part of Neve-England in America, which lyes and extends, and is 
abuttsd as aforefaid, and every pare and parcel thereof ; and all the faid 
Iflands, Rivers, Ports, Havens, Waters, Fifhings, Mines, Minerals, Juridi&ions, 
Franchifes, Royalties, Liberties, Priviledges, Commodities, Hereditaments and 
Piemifes whatfoever, with the Appurtenances, untothe faidgir Henry Rcjwell, 
Sir John Toung,Thomas Southcott, John Humphreys,John Endicott and SimondWbet- 
comb, their Heirs and Aiiigns, and their Affociates for ever, to the only proper 
and abfolute ufe and behoof of the faid Sir Henry Rofwell. Sir John Toung,Thomas 
Southcott, John Humphreys, John Endicott,and himort Whet combe, their Heirs and 
Aiiigns and their Affociates for evermore : To be holden of our faid Royal 
Grandfather King Charles the Firft, his Heirs and Succeffors, as of his Manner 
of Fiji Greenwich in the County of Kent, in free and common Sockage, and 
not in Gipite nor by Nights Service, yielding and paying therefore unto 
Our faid Royal Grandfather, his Heirs and Succeffors, the fifth part of the Oar 
of Gold and Silver which fhould from time to time, and at all times hereafter 
happen to bs found, gotten, had and obtained in any of the faid Lands with¬ 
in the faid Limits, or in or within any part thereof, for and in fatisdaciion 
of all manner of Duties,Demands and Services whatfoever, to be done, made 
or paid to Oar faid Royal Grandfather, his Heirs or Succeffors ( as in and by 
the faid recited Indenture may more at large appear. ) And Whereas Our faid 
Royal Grandfather in and by his Letters Patents under the Great Seal of Eng¬ 
land. bearing date at WJiwmJItr the fourth day of March, in the fourth Year of 
his Reign, for the Conlideration therein mentioned, did grant and confirm 
untothe faidSir Henry R /a.W/Sir John Tung Thomas Southcott,John blunt [Treys, 
John Endtc'tt and Symond Whetcombe, and to their Affociates after named, viz. 
Sir Richard Sa'JhnjiaL Knight Jfaac John/on,SamuelAlderfeyJJcbn Vcn,Mattbi>v 
Craddock,George Hartvood, incr, aje Nowell,Richard Perry,Richard Bellingham,Na- 
t anael W rigb',Samuel Vajjal l,T> eophilus Eaton,Th mas Goffe,Thomas Adams, John, 
brown, Samuel Brown, Th mas Hutchins, William VaJJall, Wil tarn Pincheon and 
George F xcroft, their HeirS and Aiiigns,all the faid part of New-Eng land in A- 
mtrica, lying and extending between the Bounds and Limits in the faid Inden¬ 
ture expreffed, and all Lands and Grounds, Place and Places, Soils, Woods 
and Wood grounds. Havens, Ports, Rivers, Waters, Mines, Minerals, Jurif- 
diftions. Rights, Royalties, Liberties, Freedoms, Immunities, Priviledges,Fran 
chill s, Preheminences and Hereditaments whatfoever; bargained, fold,enfeoffed 
and confirmed, or mentioned or intended to be given, granted, bargained, fold, 
enfeoffed, aliened and confirmed to them tlje faid Sir Henry Rof well, Sir John 
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and meant to be granted, were at the time of the granting of the fed fotmer 
Letter Patents, Dated tire third dayofAW»4ee,m the Elghteemh Tear of the 
K„1 of his late Majeliy King Jama the Firft, aflually pofleffed or inh.b. 
ted oy any other Chiiftian Prince or State, or were within the Bounds, Limits 
or Territories of the Paid Southern Colony then before granted by he faid 
King, to be Planted by divers of his loving Subjects m the South p ,rts of A- 
trlrica, That then the faid Grant of Our faid Royal Grandfather fhoul I not ex- 
tend to any fucli parts or parcels thereof fo formerly inhabited, or lying with¬ 
in the bounds of the Southern Plantation as aforefaid Bat as to thole Rar 
or Parcels fo pofleffed or inhabited by any fuch Chrifluan Prince or State, or 
being within the boundaries aforefaid, fhould be utterly void : To have and 
to hold poffefs and enjoy the faid parts of Aew England in Americar which 
lye extend, and are abutted as aforefaid, and every part and parcel thereo , 
and all thelflands, Rivers, Ports, Havens,Waters, Filings, Ftlhes Mines Mi¬ 
nerals Jurifuidions, Franchifes, Royalties, Liberties, Privileges, C^modities 
and Premifes whatfoever, with the Appurtenances, unto the laid bo Hejnry 

Rojwell. Sir Jobnjoung. Sir Richard Saltonjlall Thomas 
John hnauoit.Syinond WhetcombeJJaac JohnJon,SamuelAlder!cy j bn ,enMat¬ 
thew Craddock,George Harwood, Increafe Cowell, Richard terry,Richard Be lt g- 
h m ha. ban at l Wright, Samuel Vaffa/l, Tbeopbi/us Eaton> 1'.homos G fie, Thomas 
Adms lohn Brown. Samuel brown, Thomas Hutchins, William I aJjaJ, If il.iam 
Tirtcbcott and George Foxcroft, their Heirs and Afligns, for ever : To the only 
proper and ablolute ufe and behoof of the faid Sir HenryRoJw -/,, n Jo m oung, 
Sir Richard Sato»J1all,Thomas Southed t, John Humphreys J bn b»dudt Symond 
Whetcombe, IJaac JJob, Jon,Samuel Alderfey.,John Yen, Matthewitraddect, George 
Harwood, Increafe Nwcll,Richard terry, Richard Bellingham, Fdhanael M l tight 
Samuel Vaffall,Theopbilus Eaton,Thomas G fie,Thomas Adams, John tit oar,Samuel 
Brown, limes Hutchins,William VaJJal,,W ilium Tencbeo* and George Foxcroft 
their Heirs and Aligns for evermore : To be holden of Our laid Royal Grand¬ 
father, his Heirs and S- ccelfors, as of his Manner of Left Greenwich m the 
Comity of Kent, within the Realm of England, in free and common Sockage, 
a- d not in Capite nor by KnightsService : And alfo yieldingand pay mg there¬ 
fore to Our faid Royal Grandfather, his Heirs and Succeffors, the fifth part 
only of all theOar of Gold and Silver which from time to time and at all times 
hereafter fhould begotten, had or obtained for all Services, Exactions and 
Demands’ whatfoever. Provided always, and his Majefties exprefi W ill and 
meaning was, that only ope fifth part of all the Gold and Silver Oar above 
mentioned in the whole,and no more fhould be anfwered, referved or payab e 
unto Our faid Royal Grandfather, his Heirs and Succeflors,by Coloui or A vitue 
of the faid Uft mentioned Letters Patents,, the double Refervations or Rc< itals 
aforefaid, any thing therein contained notwithftanding. And to the end tna 
the Affairs and Bulinefs which from time to time fhould happen and arift 
concerning the faid Lands, and the Plantations of the fame, might be the bet.cr 
Managed and Ordered, and for the good G vernment thereof, Our fam Ro) 4 
Grandfather King Charles the Firft, did by his faid Letters Patents C reate and 
make the faid Si? Henry Ref well, Ax John Toung, Ax Richard Saltonjtail, IE mas 
Southern t. John Humphreys,JohnEndicott,SymondWJetcembe, IJaac Jo. m1 
Alder fry John Vm Matthew Craddock,George lJarwoodJncreaff hew,./Richard 
vnry Rich rd Bellingham, Nathanael Wright,Samuel Vafiall, a: d Theof h Hs Eaton 

Thomas Grfiejh mas Adams John Brown,,SamuelBrown,Thomas &'****£•«** 
V ill l William Pinchcon and George Foxcroft, and all fuch others as flu old th c 
after be admitted and made free of the Company and feaety tberem arhr 
mentioned, one Body Corporate and Politique in Faft and Name, by the 
Name oftb.GovtrnourandCompany of the Magutnifttti-Diiymfl - * ‘ • 
and did grant unto them and their Succeffors divers Powers liberties and Pn 
V,ledges, as in and by the faid Letters Patents may more fully and at la ge ap¬ 
pear. And M L\ ms the faid Governour andCompany of the AUpUn/ait-Bay 
Fn by Venue of ti e find Letters Patents dtd fettle a Colony of 

tiie Lri ill) in the faid parts of Arntncn, a! d divers good Subj«ts of tins lung- 
dom.incouraged and invited by the faid Letters Patents did Tranfport them- 
Gives and their Effects into the fame, whereby the faid Plantation did become 
very populous, and divers Counties, Towns and Places,were Created, Electee, 
made and fet forth, or defigued within the faid parts of America, by 
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Nova Scotia, and the fa id River of Sagadahoc k, or any part thereof-, and all 
Lands, grounds, Places, Soyls, Woods and Wood-grounds, Havens, Ports, Ri¬ 
vers, Waters, and other Hereditaments and Premifes whatfoever lying within 
the (aid Bounds and Limits aforefaid, and every part and parcel thereof : And 
alG). all Iflands and Iflets lying within Ten Leagues diredtly oppofite to the 

AH ml & Main Land within the faid Bounds: And all Mines and Minerals, as well 
.Mine.au Royal Mines of Gold and Silver, as other Mines and Minerals whatfoever in 
g, i i*cd ro t|ie Hid Lands and Premifes, or any part thereof. To have andtobeld, the Hid 

Territories, Tracts, Countreys, Lands, Hereditaments, and all and Angular 
Succdf jrs. other the Premifes, with their and every of their Appurtenants to our la d 

Subjects the Inhabitants of our faid Province of the Majfacbufetts-Bay in New- 
England, and their Succeflors to their only proper Ufe and Behoof for ever¬ 
more, To be bo/den of Us, our Heirs and SuccelTors, as of cur Manner of tajl- 

Savins oqs Green rtcb, in the County of Kent, by Fealty only in free and common Sock- 
fifth ot G'flld age: Yielding and paring therefore yearly to Us, our Heirs and Succeflors, 
& S;lvef 0l1’the Fifth part of all Gold and Silver Oar, and Precious Stones which ihall 

from time to time, and at all times hereafter, happen to be found, gotten 
had and obtained in any of the faid Lands and Premifes, or within any part 
thereof : Provided neverthelefe, and we do for Us, our Heirs and Succeflors 
grant and ordain, that all and every fuch Land, tenements and Heredita¬ 
ments, and all other Eftates, which any Perfoh or Perfons, or Bodies Politick, 
or Corporate, Towns, Villages, Colleges or School, do hold and enjoy or 
ought co hold and enjoy, within the Bounds aforefaid, by or under 
any Grant or Eftate finely made or granted by any General Court formerly 
held or by virtue of the Letters Patents herein before recited, or by any 
other Lawful Right or Title whatfoever, (hall be by fuch Perfon and Perfons, 

. Bodies Polliick and Corporate, Towns, Villages, Colleges, or Schorls,_ their 
contnmJ. refpeTive Heirs, SuccelTors and Aiiigns forever, hereafter held and enjoyed, 

according to the purport and intent of fuch refpedtive Grant, under and Tub- 
jedt neveithelefs to the Rents and Services thereby refeyved or made‘pay¬ 
able, any matter or thing whatfoever to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Saving for And provided a/fo, That nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be under- 
Men Rood or taken, to impeach or .prejudice any Right Title, lntereft or De» 

Clai(n* mand, which Samuel Allen of London,Merchant claiming from and under John 
Majln, £f'q- deefcafed, or any other Perfon or Perfons, hath or have, or 
claimeth to have, hold or enjoy, of, into, or out of any part or parts of the 
Premifes fatUate within the Limits above mentioned: But that the faid 
Samuel Allen, and all and every fuch perfon and perfons, may and fhall have, 
hold and enjoy the fame in fuch manner ( and no other than ) as it thefe Pre- 
fents had not been or made. It being our further Will and Pleafure, That 

Grants or no Grants or Conveyances of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments to 
Conv ince* any Towns, Colleges, Schools of Learning, or to any private Perfon or Perfons 
not prcjudi. ^a|j be judged or taken, to be avoided or prejudiced, for, or by realhn of 

oi formVant any want or defedt of Form, but that the fame ftand and remain in forc e, 
and be maintained and adjudged, and have effedt in fuch manner as the fame 
fliould or ought befote the time of the faid recited Judgment, according to the 
Laws and Rules then and there ufually pradtifed and allowed. And we do fur¬ 
ther, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeflors, Will, Eftablifh and Ordain, That from 
henceforth for ever there fhall be One Governotir ; One Lieutenant, or Deputy- 
Govemour-, and One Secretary of Our faid Province or Territory, to be from 
time to time Appointed and Commilhonated by Us, Our Heirs and Succeflors j 
and Eight and Twenty Afliftants, or Councilors,'to be advifing and aliifliug to 
the Governour of Our faid Province or Territory for the time being, as by thefe 
Prefents is hereafter diredted and appointed : Which faid Councellors or Af- 
fiftanrs are to be conftituted, eledted and chofen in fuch f im and manner as 
hereafter in thefe Prefents is exprefled. And for the better Execution of Our 
Royal Pleafure and Grant in this behalf. We do by thefe Prefents,for Us, Our 
Heirs and Succeflors, Nominate, Ordain, Make and Conftifute Our 1 rufty and 
’We\}-\yAr>vei\SimonBroadftreet, JohnRichards,NatbanaelSa/tonffiH WaitWintbrop, 
John Phi Hips,James Ruffe l, Samuel Sewa/l, Samuel Appleton,Bartholomew Gainey,^ 

. John II ttborn,EliJhd Hutcbinfon, Robert Pike,Jonathan Gorwin,J ohnJolfiffepAdam 
or Afliftants. WI ntbrop,Richard Middlecot, John Fofier,Peter Serjeant.Jff fb Ind,SamueiHey- 

man, Stephen Mfon,Thomas Kink-ley, William Bradjord, John Walley, B arnabas 
v ‘ Lctbrop1 

. Li. 
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in every fuch Cafe, the Great and General Court or Affembly, at their firft 
fitting may proceed to a New Eleftion of one or more Councellors or Alliftants, 
in the room or place of fuch Councellors or Alliftants fo dying or removed. 
And we do further Grant and Ordain, That it fhall and may be lawful for 
tbeiaid Governour, with the Advice and Confent of the Council or Alliftants, 
from time to time, to nominate and appoint Judges, Commillioners of Oyer 
and Terminer, Sheriffs, Provofts, Marlhals, Juftices of the peace, and other 

Sinced w*tPh Officers, to Our Council and Courts of Juftice belonging. Provided a »ays, 
the Confent that no fuch Nomination or Appointment of Officers be made without Notice 

firft given, or Summons iffued out Seven Days before fuch Nomination or Ap¬ 
pointment, unto fuch of the faid Councellors or Alliftants as lhall be at that 
time refiding within Our faid Province. And Our Will and Plealiire is, That 
the Governour, and Lieutenant or Deputy-Governour and Councellors or Af¬ 
fiftants for the time being, and all other Officers to be Appointed or Chofen, 
as aforefaid, lhall, before the undertaking the Execution of their Offices 
and Places refpeftively, take their feveral and refpeftive Oaths for the due 
and faithful performance of their Duties in their feveral and refptftive Offi¬ 
ces and Places y and alfo the Oaths appointed by the faid Aft of Parliament 
made in the Firft Year of Our Reign, to be taken inftead of the Oaths of Al¬ 
legiance and Supremacy *, and fhall make, repeat and fubferibe the Declara¬ 
tion mentioned in the faid Adi, before fuch Perfon or Perfons as are by thefe 
Prefents herein after appointed : (That is to fay, ) The Governour of Our faid 
Province or Territory, for the time being, fhall take the faid Oaths, and make, 
repeat and fubferibe the faid Decleration before the Lieutenant or Deputy-Go¬ 
vernour * or, in his Abfence, before any two or more of the faid Perfons hereby 
nominated and appointed the prefent Councellors or Affiftants of Our faid Pro¬ 
vince or Territory, to whom We do by thefe Prefents give full Power and 
Authority to give and adminifter the fame to Our faid Governour accordingly. 
And after Our faid Governour fhall be Sworn, and fhall have fubferibed the 
faid Declaration, that then Our Lieutenant or Deputy-Governour for the time 
being, and the Councellors or Alliftants before by thefe Prefenrs nominated and 
appointed, fhall take the faid Oaths, and make repeat and fubferibe the faid 
Declaration before Our faid Governour •• And that every fuch perfon or perfons 
as fhall ( at any time of the Annual Elections, or otherwife upon Death or 
Removal ) be appointed to be the New Councellors or Alliftants, and all 
other Officers to bo hereafter Chofen from time to time, fhall take the Oaths 
to their refpeftive Offices and Places belonging •, and alfo the faid Oaths 
appointed by the faid Aft of Parliament, to be taken inftead of the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy yand fhall make, repeat and fubferibe the 
Declaration mentioned in the faid Aft, before the Governour, or Lieutenant 
Governour, or any Two or rtlore Councellors or Affiftants ■; or fuch other 
Perfon or Perfons as fhall be appointed thereunto by the Governour for the 
time being •. To whom we do therefore by thefe Prefents give full Power and 
Authority from time to time, to give and adminifter the fame refpeftively, ac¬ 
cording to Our true meaning herein before declared, without any Com- 
mifhon or further Warrant, to be had and obtained from Us, Our Heirs and 
Succeflors in that behalf. And Our Will and Pleafure is, and We do herebyRe- 

Th- Kiiw re andCommand,That all and every perfon and perfons hereafter by Us,Our 
ferves to8 Heirs and Succeflors, Nominated and Appointed to the refpeftive Offices of 
Himf:if Governour. or Lieutenant or Deputy Governour, and Secretary of OurTaid 
Po wer to ap. province or Territory ( which faid Governour, or Lieutenant, or Deputy _Go- 
Governour verndur,*and Secretary of Our faid Pr6tince o> Territory for the time being, 
Deputy Go’. We do hereby Referve full Power and Authority to Us, Our Heirs and Suc- 
vernour. and ceflors, to Nominate and Appoint accordingly ) fhall before he or they be ad- 
SecrccaTy. mitted to the Execution of their relpeftive Offices, take as well the Oath for 

f the due and faithful Performance of the faid Offices refpeftively, as alio the 
O-iths appointed'by the laid Aft of Parliament, made in ffie faid Firft Year 
bf Our Reign, to be taken inftead of the faid Oaths of A'ffegiance and fnvpre- 
macy i and lhall alfomake, repeat and fubferibe the Herniation appointed 

to have by thelaid Act iff fitch Manner, and before fuch Perfons- as aforefaid. And 
the p ivileges further- Our Will and leafure is-, and We do hereby for Us, Our Heirs and 
ct ^anra1 Socceffbfs . GraijfyEfta'blilh and Ordai 1, That all and every of the Subjefts 

°l of Usr Otir Hehts and Succeflors, Which fhall go to and inhabit within Our 
1 faid 
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rr Territory, for the time being, fall Power and Authority, from time to lime, 
to Make, Ordain and Eftabliffi all manner of Wholfome and Reafonable Orders, 

The General Laws Statutes and Ordinances, Directions and Inftru&ions,either with I'cnal- 
" ' ties or without ( fo as the fame be not Repugnant or Contrary to the Laws of 

this Our Realm df- England ) as they ffiall judge tobc for the Good and Welfare 
of Our faid Province or Territory, and for the Goverment and Ordering 
thereof, and of the People inhabiting, or who {hall inhabit the fame; and for 
the necefiary Support and Defence of the Government thereof. And We do 
for Us, Our Heirs and Succellors^ Give and Grant, that the faid General Court 
or Affeiflhly, fcafl have full Power and Authority .to Marne and Settle Annually 
all Civil Officers within the faid province, fuch Officers excepted, the Hefticn 

To Name & and Gonftitution of whom We have by tHeffi Prefents Referved to Us, Oat 
S-rr]e Civil Heirs and Succeflors, or to the Governour oFOur faid Province for tne time 
Officers, ex- being; and to fet forth the feveiraT Duties,’Powers and Limits of every fuch 
eept, &C. Officer to be appointed by the laid General Court or Aflernbfy.; and the Forms 

nf fueh Oaths not Repugnant to'the Laws and Statutes of this Our Realm of 
England, as ffiall be refpeCtivdy admmiftred unto them for the Execution of 

Power toim. their feveral Offices arid Places^ ;and alfo to impofe Fines, M' lets, Imprifon- 
pofe Taxes ments, and other PunifhmenYs V" and to impofe and levy Proportionable and 
on all the In. Reaf0na’ble Affi. fsmenH, -Rotes and Taxes, upon-the Eftates and Perfons of all 
b*bdSedt0 and every the Proprietors or Inhabitants of Our faid Province or Territory, to 
by War,‘ant be'iflaetfSud difpgfed ftfby'Wavfknt under the Hand of the Governour of Our 
f. om the Go. fapi Province for thd'rime ble;ng,'With the Advice and Coufent of the Council, 
vernour and for 0ur Serrice fa fhe ffccdfBfty1'Defence and Support of.1 Our Government of 

according ro Our faid P-vince of'Territory', and the Protection and Preservation of the Ir.- 
ruch Ads as habitants there, according'to filch Acts as are or ffiall be in Force within Our 
tfi-'H then be papj prince; aftd todifpofe of Matters and Things whereby Our Subjects, In- 
m Force. }-abitant9 of Out faid Province rnny be Religioufly, Peaceably and Civilly Go¬ 

verned, Protected"and Defended ^ fo as theirgood Life and orderly Converfa- 
tion may win the Initials, Natives of the Country, to the Knowledge and 
Obedience of theonl True God -and Saviour of Mankind, and the Chriftian 

uhn nCr?|?r‘ Faith,which His Royal MajHtjf Our Royal Grandfather King Charles^the Full, 
ll'no l in His faid Li tters patents, declared was His Royal Intention, andtheAdven- 
cndtfavduied. turers free Profelhbrj to be the principle End of the faid Plantation. An or 

the better Securing and Maintaining Liberty of Confcience hereby Granted to 
all perfons at any time being atid refiding within Our faid Province or Territory 
us 'dTordfaid, Wiffihg, Commanding and Rerpiiring, and by thefe Prefents for 
Us, Our Heirs and Mucccfibrs., Ordaining and Appointing that all fuch Orders, 
Laws Statutes ami Ordinances, lnftruCtiOnS and Diredtions as ffiall be fo 
Ma and PnMtffied under Our Seal of Our faid Province or Territory, ffiall 
be carefully and duely Obfervqd, Kept and Performed, and put in Execution 
according to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents. Provided 
aMr, And We do by thefe Prefents, fox Us, Our Heirs and SUcceffiors, 

T. r.. Fftabliffi and Ordain, that in the Framing and Palling of all fuch Orders, 
n.-.ur'to'bave Laws Statutes and Ordinances, and in all Elections and Ads of Government 
a N ,:viv • whatfoevef, to be Paifed, Made or Done by the faid General.Court or Afleni- 
rn rhe Aa« y- or in’ Council, the Governour of Our faid Province or Territory of 

fh’e> Naffubufetts-Bay in Neva-England for the time being, jffiall have the 
fy’ Negative Voice ‘ and that without his Content or'Approbation flgnffied and 

declared in Writing, no fuch Orders, Laws, Statutes, Ordinances, Elections, 
or other Ads of Government whatfoever, fo to be Made, PafTed or Done by 
ti c faid General Affimblyorin Council, ffiall be pfany Force, ERcct or . a~ 
lie: v •, Any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife nptwithftafitnng. 
A ..c Ve do for Us, Our Heirs and Snfceflbrs, Eftapliffi and Ordain, that the 
faid Orders, Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, be by the firft opportunity after 
the making thereof, fent or tranfmitted unto Us, Our Heirs and Succeliors, 
under the Publick Seal, to be appointed by Us, for Our or Their A pprobation 

f or PifilLwance. And that in cafe a I or any of them ffiall at any time within 
.. . . - - thc ffi :ce of Three YcafS, next after -t He fame ffiall have been Prefthttd to Us 

,h‘" Our Heirs and Succeflors; itVOrfr or Their Privy Council, be Difallowed and 
tobtlnKc’ R ]■ a-d. and fo figniteed by Us, .Onr Heirs and Sucrtffnrs, under Our or Their 
until R p ;a Sign Manual and rigref: or by Older in Our or Their Privy Council,unto the 
lel'' dl!~ Governour for the time being, then fuch'and fo many of them as ffiall be fo 
Aflcmbly. ° i 'iiCali^.To/1 

Laws to be 
l'snc to Eng 

Rovai Ap¬ 
probation, 

Lifallowed 
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or execute, if he were perfonally prelenr, until the return of the Governour 
fo abfent or Arrival or Conftitution offuch other Governour asihail or may 

. , te appointed by Us, Our Heirs or Succeffors in his ftead: And that when and 
fence of the as often as the Governour, and Lieutenant or Deputy Governour of Our laid 
Governour, province or Territory, for the time being, fhall happen to dye, or be dilpla- 
thc Deputy ce(1 b our Heirs or Succeffors, or be abfent fiom Our faid Province * 

to°h»ve°the and that there fhall be no perfon within the faid Province, Commiiiionated 
Cams ^ower. by Us, Our Heirs or Succeffors to be Governour within the fame ; then and 

in every of the faid Cafes, the Council or Affiftants of Our faid Province 
fhall have full Power and Authority, and We do hereby give and grant unto 
the faid Councilor Affiftants of Our faid Province, for the time being, or the 

In the ab- major part of them, full Power and Authority to do and execute all and every 
fence of both fuch a$S) matters and things which the faid Governour, or Lieutenant or 
thc ?rCnf: Deputy Governour ot Our faid Province or Territory.for the time being, might 
Suty Cover, or could lawfully do or exercife, if they or either of them were perfonally 
nour, the prefent, until the return of the Governour, or Lieutenant or Deputy Gover- 
major pare of noUrfo abfent, or Arrival or Conftitution of fuch other Governour, or Lieu- 

io'hfvTtheir tenant or Deputy Governour, as fhall and may be appointed by Us Our Heirs 
Power. or Succeffors from time to time. Provided always, and it is hereby De¬ 

clared, that nothing herein fhall extend or be taken to ereft, or grant, 
or allow the exercife of any Admiral Court, Jurisdiction, Power or Autho¬ 
rity but that the fame fhall be, and is hereby referved to Us and Our Succef- 

Admtralty fors,’ and fhall from time to time be ereCted, granted and exercifed by Virtue 
Ju iidiftion of Commiilions to be iffued under the Great SeaL of England, or under 
icferved. the Seal of the High Admiral, or the Commiffioners for Executing the Office 

of High Admiral of England. And further, Our exprefs Will and Pleafure is, 
and We do by thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, Ordain and 
Appoint that thefe Our Letters Patents fhall not in any manner Enure, or be 
taken to abridge, barror hinder any of Our loving Subjects whatfoever, to 
ufe and exercife the Trade of Fifhing upon the Coafts of Aew-England, but 
that they and every of them fhall have full and free Power and Liberty to 
Continue and ufe their faid Trade of Fifhings upon the faid Coafts in any 
of the Seas thereunto adjoyning, or any Arms of the laid Seas or Salt-water 
Rivers where they have been wont to Fiih , and to hu,Id and let upon the 
Lands within Our laid Province or Colony, lying wafte, and not then poflefc d 
by particular Proprietors, fuch W harfts, Stages and Work-houfes, as lhall be 
neceffary for the Salting, Drying, Keeping and Packing of their Fifh, to be 
taken or gotten upon that Coaft ; and to cut down and take fuch Trees and 
other Materials there growing, or being upon any Parts or Places lying wafte, 
and not then in poffeffion of particular Proprietors, as fhall be needful tor 
that purpofe, and for all other neceffary eafements, helps and advantages 
concerning the Trade of Fifhing there, in fuch manner and form as they 
have been heretofore at any time accuftomed to do, without making any 
wilful wafte or fpoil •, any thing in thefe Prefents contained to the contrary 

^ £ f notwithftanding. AndLaftly, for the better providing and furnifhing of 
MtftInotf0r Mafts for Our Royal Navy, We do hereby referve to Us Our Heirs and 
growing up- Succeffors, all Trees of the Diameter of Twenty Four Inches, and upwards 
on «ny Soil 0f Twelve Inches from the ground, growing upon any Sou or lraa ot Land 
granted to within Gur pa*ld province or Territory, not heretofore granted to any private 

perfdns *0 be Perfons: And We do reftrain and forbid all Perfons whatfoever from Felling, 
preferved. Cutting or Deftroying any fuch Trees without the Royal Licenle of Us, 

Our Heirs and Succeffors, firft had and obtained •, upon Penalty of Forteit- 
ing One Hundred Pounds Sterling unto Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, for 
every fuch Tree fo Felled, Cat or Deftroyed, without fuch Licenfe had or 
obtained in that behalf : Any thing in thefe Prefents contained to the 
contrary notwithftanding. ftl mitM* whereof, We have caufed thefe 
Our Letters to be made Patents. Wirnefs Our Selves at ft eflminjter, the 

Seventh Day of Odobcr, in the Third Year of Our Reign. 

By Writ of Privy Seal. 

of Fifhing 
not to be 
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Annointed and by thefe Prefers for Us, Onr Heirs and Succtfiors, do Will, 
Gnat Ordain, and Appoint, that for ever hereafter, the Reprefehtatms 
Allembled in any Great or General Court of Our faid Province to be hereafter 
Summoned, {hall upon the Firft Day of their Aflembiing, Elcdt a fir Perfon 
out of the faid Reprefentatives to be Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, 
in fuch General Court, And that the Perfon fo Eledted fhail from time to 
time be prefented to the Governour of Our faid Province for the tune being, 
or in his Abfence to the Lieutenant Governour or Commander m Chief of our 
faid Province for the time being, for his Approbation: To which Governour, 
Lieutenant Governour and Commander in Chief refpedhvely. We do here >y 
for Us, Our Heirs and SuccefTors, give full Power and Authority to Approve 
or Difapprove of the Perfon fo Eledted and Prefented, which Approbation or 
Difapprobation fhail be fignified by him by MefTage ih Writing under his 
Hand to the faid Houfe of Reprefentatives,and m Cafe fuch Governour, L«w- 
tenant Governour or Commander in Chief, {hall Difapprove of the Perfon lo 
Eledted and Prefented or the Perfon fo Elefted and Prefented being Approved 
as aforefaid {hall happen to dye, or by Sicknefs or other wile be.difabled from 
Officiating as Speaker, in every fuch Cafe, The faid Reprefentatives fo A item- 
bled, fhail forthwith Eledt an other Perfon to be Speaker of the Houle ot 
Reprefentatives to be Prefented and Approved, or Difapproved, in manner as 
aforefaid, and fofrom time to time as often as the Perfon fo Eledted and 1 re¬ 
pented lhali be Difapproved of, or happen to Dye, or become Difabled as 

^ ANDOur further Will and Pleafureis, and We do by thefe Prefents of Our 
more Abundant Grace for Us, Our Heirs and SuccefTors, Grant, Ordain, and 
Appoint, that it fhail and may be Lawful to and for the. Reprefentatives 
Aflembled in any Great or General Court of Our faid Province for the time 
being, forever hereafter, to Adjourn themfelves from Day to Day, ( and u 
occafion {hall require ) for the fpace of two Days 5 but not for any longer 
time, than for the fpace of two Days without leave from the Governour or 
in his Abfence from the Lieutenant Governour, or Commander in Chietot 

Our faid Province for the time being, firft Had and Obtained in that beha , 
any thing in the faid Recited Letters. Patents contained to the contrary hereof 

in SSriW =hTHATEW.r,g in there Prefents Contained Ml Mend, 
or be Conftrued7tJ Extend, to Revoke, Alter, or Prejudice the Power and 
Authority by the faid Recited Letters Patents, Granted to the Governour of 
the faid Province for the time being, to Adjourn, Prorogue and Diffolve all 
Great and General Courts or AfTemblies of Our faid Province. 

AndLaflly, WE do by thefe Prefents, for Us Our Heirs and SuccefTors, 
Grant, that thefe Our Letters Patents, or the Enrolment, or Exemplification 
thereof, fhail be in and by all things Good, Firm Valid and Effe&ual “ 
Law according to the true Intent and Meaning thereof, .Notwithstanding th 
not Rightly, or Fully Reciting, Mentioning, or Difcrihmg the find Recited 
Letters Patents, or the Date thereof, or any other Omifhon, Imperfection, 
Defeft, Matter, Caufe or thing whatfoever to the Contrary thereof in any wile 

N°IN1 Uhtnef"whereof, We have caufed thefeOur Letters to be made Patents, 
Witnefs, William Arch Biihop of Canterbury and the Reft 0 the 
Guardians and Juftices of the Kingdom at Weftmtnfter the Six and Twentieth 

Day of Augujiy in the Twelfth Year of Our Reign. 

By Writ of Privy Seal. 

COCKS. 



Re-printed, 
By Order of the Honourable the Lieutenant 

Governour, Council and Affembly. 

fojiab Willard, Seer, 

Boston, December 
24th. 1725. 
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ftiumnffttattoti of Antedate eftates. 
tion Wall in his Neighbours Ground, fo that he leave Toothing in the Corners 
nf fuch Walls for his Neighbour to joyn unto, who when he fliall Build iuch 
Neighbour adjoyning, fliall pay for one half ofthefaid Partition Wall, fo far as 

p,„y Wall it [hall be Built againft. And in cafe of any Difference anf.ng, the Seleft-men 
to fiand half fliall have power to appeint meet perfons to Value the fame.or lay out the Line 
in the Neigh-betwe(i,n fuch Neighbours. T, .. , . c 
bourj ground And w\)crcds feveral Houfes and other Buildings have been hreded and bet up 

fince the Tear i 6 8 8Mcontrary to the Law made by the General Court oj the 

CUDatneD anti enactetJ bp tUfc autijojltp afo$e* 
fatD That every Owner of fuch Houle and Buildings foSet up, contrary to 
{aid Law, Ihall caufe the fame to be Covered with Slate or Tyie; or otherwife 
fuch Houfes or Buildings fliall be deemed a common Nufance, and the Owner 

thereof Proceeded againft accordingly. ruffhoitfi? 
Qnh tie it further ctiiatteD ana DeclaeeD Dp the ^utncntP 

Afoiefata That when any Fire fliall happen to break out either in ZL/L//, or 
anv other Town within this Province, Two or three of the Chief Military or 
Civil Officers of the fame Town,fliall,or may,and hereby are Impowred to give 
Directions for the pulling down, or blowing up any fuch Houle or Houfes that 

Two or three (hall be by them adjudged meet to be pulled down M 
Of the chief and preventing the further Spreading of the fame. And if it fliall happen that 
Military & t-le pi:llmg down or blowing up any fuch Houfe or Houfes by the Dueftions 

S^dath"5 aforefaid, fliall be the occafion of ftqpping the faid Fire, or that the Fire flop 
pullin' “ before it come to the fame : That,then all and every Owner of iu< (i. Houfe or 
down or Houfes, fliall Receive reafonable Satis^dion, and be paid for the fame, by the 
hWing up relt of lhe inhabitants, whofe Houfes fliall not rbe Burnt who are hereby Im- 

ttoi FuV ’ powred to nuke fuch Rate or Rates, ,for the Raffingand LevyingSnm 
P ’ and Sums of Money as fliall be thought convenient by the Scieft-men and 

f out, Ml be htfeS 

tained notwitliftandmg. 

by pulling 
down or 
blowing up 
any flout* 
the Owner 
ro be paid. 

C H A P. II. 

Atf A& for the Settlement and Diftribution of the Eftates of 
Inteftates, WHERE AS Eftates in thefe Plantations do conflft chiefly of Lands which 

have been fubdued and brought to Improvement by the Induflry and La- 
hour of the Proprietors, with lb, AffiHance efthetr Cl,,tints, the Tounfe, OMren 
tenoral y b*WH ^1" 'h"Ml ^ Servieeal/le unto tbeir Parents tn that be- 
half ; do have not Per tonal Ejhte to give out unto them in Portions, or other- 

sofet, an# ©Jtiatncts w tue ©ofcetnour. 
Council anD iScptefcr.tatiucS conueneS tJL®9*f*2lt5,0VJL°-? 
qiTrmtlv anD it is £>x5aiusD fcp the SiutljoHtP offaniv. 
That every’perfon lawfully Seized of any Lands Tenementst, or 
within this Province,in his owil proper right m Fee Simple,flial WJ . a£ 

Ferfons Seiz. give, difpofe, and devife,as well by his La ft Dill and and Here- 
ed Of Lands „therwife by any aft Executed in his Lite, all fuch Lands,Ten pieafure 
,n F«.fmP,c ditaments to and among hisChildrenor others,as he fliall think ft at his Pleaiure. 
oTLd, rmf: Andif no ftich DifpofrLi, Gift or Devife be made bytheOwner of any.fuch 
by Will, &. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments > the fame fliall be iv l 

with his Perfonal Eftate,and be a like Diftnbuted,according to the Ru s herein 
after Expreft for Inteftate Eftates. And when and fo often as it Ihall happen, 
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4 gjnteftaite ®Bates. jJftantis ana ftetjums. 

Penalty for 
Negleft. 

scc Settlement and Diftribution of any Inteftate Eftate, their Right of Appeal unto 
Explanatory theGovernour and Council * Every Perfon fo Appealing, giving Security to 
Ait, 4 W- & Profecute the Appeal with Effedh 
M. ca. at. it futtiler CnsrteD by tfy 3Utl}0?ttp afotefatd. That if any 

Executor or Executors of the Will of any Perfon deceafed, knowing oi tneir 
Extctitors to ^ejng p0 name(i and appointed, (hall not within the fpace of Thirty days next 

ofUwills to after the Deceafe of the Teftator, caufe fuch Will to be Proved, and Recorded 
be maJ- in in the RegiftersGihce,of the fameCounty where theDeceafed Perfon laft dwelt * 
Thirty Day* 0r prefent the faid Will, and declare his or their refufal of the Executorfhip. 
fhe T^itarors Every Executor fo neglecting of his or her»Truft and Duty in that behalf (with- 
Djath. out juft Excufe made and accepted for fuch delay ) (hall forfeit the Sum of rive 

Pounds per Month, from and after the Expiration of the faidThirty Days,until 
he or they fhall caufe probate of fuch Will to be made, or prefent the lame as 
aforefaid: Every fuchForfeiture to be had and recovered byA&ion or Informa¬ 
tion, in the InferiourCourt of Pleas, in the fameCounty: And to be difpofed of. 
One Moiety thereof, to the ufe of the Poor of the Town, where the Deceafed 
Perfon laft dwelt and the other Moiety to him or them that fhall Inform and 

Upon R fu. Sue for the fame. And upon any fuch refufal of the Executor, or Executors, 
!;'■ A i the Judge fhall commit Adminiftraton of the Eftate of theDeceafed, Cum hjl** 
commuted, memo annexe, unto the Widow or next of Kin to the Deceafed, and upon their 
< m Ttflmtn refufal, to one or more of the Principal Creditors, as he fhall think fit. 
te> ari™X}- And if any peifon or perfons fhall Alienate or Imbezel any of the Goods or 

Chattels of any perfon Deceafed, before he or they have taken out Letters of 
Adminiftration, and Exhibited a true Inventory of all the known Eftate of the 
Party Deceafed, Every perfon or perfons fo acting, fhall ftand Chargeable, and 

Executors by be Liable to the Aftions of the Creditors, and other perfons grieved, as being 
' ° Executors in their own wrong. And the judge fhall caufe a Citation to be 

made out unto the Widow, or next of Kin j and upon their negledt of Appear* 
■ ance or refufal, may Commit Adminiftration of any fuch Eftate, to fome one 

or more of the chief.Creditors, if accepted by them, or others, as he fhall think 

And whereas, according to the former prattice of the Courts, Bonds for due 
Ad min iff rat ion of the bffates of Intefates, were taken in the Name of the County 
Treafurer, and the Obligation made to him, his SucceJJors wjaid Office or Affigns h 

many of which are fill depending : , 
<gt 10 further euartcO Cv tije Clutljcnty afovefaiB, That the 

Itrfgc for Probate of Wills, and Granting of Adminiftration! in the Counties 
A a if refoeftively •. be, and hereby are fully Impowred and Authorized, to call all 
SiTlhe fuch Adminiftraton to Account, and if need be, to put the faid Bonds or any of 
County Trea. them i,.Suit,who fhall be, and hereby are to be held andefteemed theAihgnees 
fufer, to be of the County Treafurer in that behalf, to all intents, conftruttions and pur- 

EyVhi Judge pofes in the Law whatfoever. 

Bonds for 

CHAP. III. 

An A& for Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries. 

A St ofparlia. 
menr, 39 Car. 

i c- 3- 

Parole LrafeS 
and Interefl 
of Freehold 
fhall have 
the fo.ee of 
Eftates at 

Will only. 

FO R Prevention of many Fraudulent Prattices which are commonly endea¬ 
voured to be upheld by Perjury, and Subornation of Perjury : 

it enacted anti SDjtistnea by tijc Cfofcernour, foiinctt and 
prfentatifccgf Convened tu (general Court, 

of ttje fame, That from and after the laft Day ecrmber™ 1,118 
prefent Year One Thoufand SixHundred Ninety andTwo: All Leafs, Eltates, 
Intc refts of Freehold, or Term of Years, or any uncertain Interefl of. m, or out 
of any Melfuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, made or created y 
Livery and Seifin only,or byParole, and not putin Writing and Signed by the 

J 
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jfranDs anti i&etfurfcs 
lhall be of the like Force and Effect as the fame would have been if this Act 
had not been made 5 any thing herein before contained to the contrary not- 

withftanding. _ c 
aub be It Cutter Cnacteb, That all Grants and Alignments ot any 

Truft or Confidence, fhall likewife be in Writing, Signed by the Party, Grant- 
ing or Alligning the fame by fuch laft Will or Devife, or elfe fhall be utterly 

void and of no effe £t. _ , . 
ano be It further €nacteb bv the aafl&otftvafojefatD That 

from and after the faid laft day of December, Mo Contrail tor tne Sale of any 
Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, for the price of Ten Pounds, or upwards, fhall 
be allowed to be good, except the Buyer fhall accept part of the Goods foSold, 
and aitually receive the fame, or give fomething in Earneft to bind the Bargain, 
or in part of payment, or that fome Note or Memorandum in Writing of the 
faid Bargain, be made and Signed by the Parties to be Charged by fuch Con¬ 
tract, or their Agents thereunto lawfully Authorized. 

A(fignm*nts 
of rruft fhall 
be in Writing 

Contraft for 
Sale ofGoods 
for Ten 
Pounds or 

Nuncupative 
Will 
Not to be 
good for a. 
bove the va¬ 
lue of Thir. 
ty Pounds, 
that is not 
proved by 
the Oaths of 
three Wit. 
nefl'cs. 

No Teftimo. 
ny to be re. 
ceived to 
prove fuch 
Will after 
fix Months 
Except, &c. 

Probate of 
NanCupatiVi 

No Written 
Will to be 
repea'ed but 
by Writing, 
except, Qfc 

Soldiers & 
Mariners 
Wills ex cep 
ted. 

And for prevention oj Fraudulent Praaiccs, in jetting up Nuncupative Wills, 

which have been the occafion of much Perjury : 

Te tt ffinattra by tlie autfiojttr afOjefatD, That from and after 
the aforelaid laft day of December, No Nuncupative Will fhall be good, where 
the Eftate thereby Bequeathed, fhall exceed the value of Thirty Pounds, that is 
not proved by the Oaths of Three Witneffes ( at the leaft ) that were prefent 
at the making thereof, nor unlefs it be proved that the Teftator at the time of 
pronouncing the fame, did bid the perfons prefent, or fome of them bear wit- 
nefs that fuch was his Will, or to that effeA 5 nor unlefs fuch Nuncupative 
Will were made in the time of the laft Sicknefs of the Deceafed, and in the 
Houfe of his or their Habitation or Dwelling, or where he or fee hath been Re- 
fident for the fpace often days or more, next before the making of fuch W ill, 
except where fuch perfon was furprized or taken Sick, being from his own 
Home, and Dyed before he returned to the place of his or her Dwelling 

qnD be it flitter 05liaCteD, That after fix Months gaffed after the 
fpeaking of the pretendedTeftamentary Words, no Teftimony fetal be received 
to prove any Will Nuncupative, except the faid Teftimony, or the Subftance 
thereof were committed to writing within fix Days after the making ot the 

faid Will. 

qtltlDe it further enacteu. That no Letters Teftamentary, or Pro¬ 
bate of any Nuncupative Will, (hall pals the Seal of any Court, till fourteen 
Days at the leaft after the Deceafe of the Teftator be fully expired, nor feal. 
anv Nuncupative Will be at any time received to be Proved, unlefs Procels 

have iii ft iffued to call in the Widow, or next of Kindred to the Deceafed, to 

the end they may conteft the fame, if they pleafe. 

StoD be it funner ettatteD, That no Will in Writing, concern^ 
any Goods or Chattels or Perfonal Eftate, fhall be Repealed-, nor Jail any 
Claufe Devife or Bequeft therein, be altered or changed by any Words or 
Will by word of Mouth only, except the fame be in the Life ot the leftator, 
committed to Writing, a d read to the Teftator, and allowed by him, and 

proved, to be fo done by Three Witneffes at the leaft. 

Vrovided always. That notwithftanding this Aft, any Souldier being in 
aftual Military Service, or any Mariner or Seaman being at .ea, may diipole 
0f his Movables, Wages, and Perfonal Eftate, as he or they might have done 

betore the making of this A<ft. 
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8 afftjc of Cash, &c. 

of Lanion Mike. That is lofty. Butts to contain One hundred and Twentyfitc 
Gigcs .0 b= Gallons;Puncheons,Eighty foutGaUonst Hogfceads,Sixty threeGallonsi rearfes 
.ppo.m.a. Forty twoGallons; Barrels, Thirty one Gallons and an half: And niadeoffound 
„ , weft feafoned Timber, and free of Sap. And that fit perfons be appointed from 
=“Vb, !l.= time ,0 time, in all Places needful, to View andGhge all inchi Cask , and fuch 
Sff uih.il be found of dueAiilze (hall beMarlcedwitn theGagersMarkwho flmll 

11 S r«- have for his liains, Kor Since per Ton ; And everyCoopei IhallI fet hisdiftiiift 
Brand Markon his own Cask, on Penalty of tony Sbib<*>. And whofoever 

Fvcry Coop. ihall ut t0 Sale any New Cast, being defective eitherr ini W orkmanfhip, Tim- 

* her, or Alike, as aforefaid, upon proof thereof made before One juft,ce of the 
iff J ™.k. Pe. ee, he ihall forfeit fuch Cask, and he Finefl A.t Sutrnof Tl»:- 
c i awD De it further ©nactefc ftp t^e SJuttjoUll? afpTfatD, rhat 

f • ‘ bs the juttices of the Peace, at their firft GeneralQuarter Selhons, to he holden in 
Forfelt£d- each Refneftive County within this Province,{hall Yearly,in every I own i^ed- 
n ., cef Scf ful thereof, Choofe and Appoint a fit perfon or perfons, to be Gagers and Pack- 
{ to AP ers and them to Swear to the due Execution of their Offce : which if any per¬ 
il' ■'it :rs r0I1’ fo appointed, (Hall refufe,he iflall pay theSum of Forty Shillings •,and another 
& .ekes, & „ n berchofen and appointed in his ftead. And every Gager and Packer Ihail 
l: > ,thcfm- take care that all Cask in which he Packs Beef, Pork, Mackarel Fifh or other 
leiauc ° (joods committed to his care, be of true and full Alhze, and that he Pack the 

fame in no otherCask whatfoever; onPenalty of TenSbtllrngs for everyCask by 
TenShilling* him PaCked, that is or Ihall be defedtivein that refped. And if any pf the bc- 

, fore mentionedProvifions fhall be Packed into half Barrels or Firkins, the fame 
fhall be made inProportion to theAilize aforefaid j and beMarked by thePacker. 

penalty fo 
packing in 
ny Cask u» 
dcr Affize. 

And for the preventing of Fraud and Deceit in the Packing of Pickled Fijh* 

Ths whole tile 3utt)0tttp aforcfafD, Thatin 
ev?/^wS Such Goods are lackt up for Sale, the Gager or Packer of 

lo be put up.- fuch Town or of the Town wherein they are put to Sale, or Shipped, fhall f e 
and not the that jt be wtil and orderly performed : That is to Jay, Beef and Pork the whole 
b-it ietc ouc yj ip j Onartvr and fo proportionably, that the beft be not left out; and fo 

V15 "V f f5haid Mack rd hat the/ be Packed all of one kind,and that all Casks fo 
01 one kind %***%& the found and well feafoned, fetting his Seal on all 

rout Shi!. Casks f0 Packed, and he fhall receive of theOwners forfoPacking,andSealing, 
I'«*n your ^hillings per Ton. And if any fuch Provifions be put to Sale, or Shipped 

and ‘sealing off without the Packers Mark, they fhall be forfeited. 
anD It tS further enacted, That all forts of green or pickled Fifh, 

T i{]' - h -!h Sturgeon, or Flefh that fhall be put up for Tranfportation to a forein Market, 
tXTZi- ihalfbe fearched, furveyed and approved by a Sworn Packer, who ihall take 
Seaich-d .,ud ftff& care that the fame be put up in Thight Cask of full Gage, Salted with 
Repack d by raitable Salt. And fuch as fhall be fo faved, and for its condition found Mer- 
lhs chantable. and full, the Packer Ihall Seal with fuch Brand Mark, as Ihall be 

a Signed to the Town, and fuch other Cut-mark added, as may denote the fort 
of Proviifion, and time when Packed. And all fuch otherProvifion as thePacker 
ihall find wholfome and ufeful, though for its quality n be not 
he fhall caufe to be well Packed, Salted, Filled, and Sealed with the Letter R. 
and fuch other Letters as may fignifie the Town, Specie, and time of 
And if any Matter of a Ship, or other Veffel, or any Officers or Mariners be- 

penalty on j ,1JlTjng thereto fhall receive fuch Provifions not Marked and Sealed as atore- 
S. ”tar?a„y of.heir Ship, or Veftels, he or they who Ml offend therein, 

JJ" any fhali forfeit double the value of all fuch Provifions; and he that owns o- t ro- 
Provifitins vili -ns, fhall forfeit the fame. And if any Cooper, or other perfon Ihall . utt 
Aboard Un. anv F;lh or Flefh, either on Board, or on Shore, after the fame hath bm. lo 
p.alcd fir Sealed and Marked by the Packer, and Ship and Export - the fame i. ic • aiker 
svir-'n'. f having int allowed thereof, and anew Sealed and Maiked tiu- Ca.sk w.ierein o 
Provii"ns f, h P • -vifions are Shifted: All perfons aftiug, rdcrwg oi tnerein, 
after Scaled lbffl be fet ii the Pillory, not exceeding oixe Hour, and flwU iikewiff^pay 

double Damages to perfons wronged thereby. u 
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o Criminal Offerers. 
further tt 10 Cnacteo fit t^e $utijo?it? afojefatD, That every 

pci ton Convicted ofDrunkennefs by view of any Juftice of Peace 3 Confeihon 
Drunkcnnefs. 0f the party, or Oaths of Two Witneffes 3 fuch perfon fo Con viCted,fhall forfeit 

and pay unto the uie of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence is Commit¬ 
ted the Sum of Five Shillings for every fuch Offence : And if the Offender be 
unable to pay the faid Sum, to be fet in the Stocks,not exceeding three Hours 3 
at the Difcretion of the juftice or Juftices.before whom the Conviction fhall be. 
And upon a fecond Conviction ofDrunkennefs, every fuch Offender, over and 
above the Penalty aforefaid, fhall be Bound with Two Sureties in the Sum of 
Ten Pounds, with condition for the good Behaviour; And for want of fuch 
Sureties, fhall be fent to the Common Goal, until he find the fame. 

Provided, That no perfon fhall be Impeached or Molefted for any Offence 
againftthis ACt, unlefs he fhall be thereof Prefented, IndiCted or Convicted 
within Six Months after the Offence Committed. And the Juftice or Juftices 
before whom Conviction of any of the aforefaid Offences fhall be, are hereby 
Impowred and Authorized to Reftrain or Commit the Offender, until the Fine 
Impeded for fuch Oiience, be fatisfied •, or to caufe the fame to be Levied by 
Dtltrefs,and Sale of the Offenders Good3,by Warrant directed to the Conftable 3 
returning the Over-plus ( if any be. ) All fuch Fines to be Levied within one 
Week next after fuch Conviction, and delivered to the SeleCt-men, orOver- 
feers of the Poor, for the ufe of the Poor as aforefaid. 

it 10 further €nactet> ants ©isatmts frp tije atitijojftp 
Theft. afoiffaiD, That whofoever fhall Steal or Purloin any Money,Goods c r Chat¬ 

tels, being thereof Convicted, by Confeihon, or fufficient Wit nets upon Oath ; 
Every fuch Offender, fhall forfeit Treble the value of the Money, Goods or 
Chattels fo Stollen or Purloined, unto the Owner or Owners thereof 3 and be 
further Punifhed,by Fine or Whipping 3 at the difcretion of the Court or Juftices 
that have Cognizance of fuch Offence 3 not exceeding the Sum of Five Pounds, 
nr Twenty Stripes. And if any fuch Offender be unable to make Reftitution, 

• » or pay fuch Threefold Damages, fuch Offender fhall be Enjoyned to make 
Sun ruction by Service: And the Profecutor fhall be,and hereby is Impowred to 
ciifpnfe of the faid Offender in Service to any of Their Majefties Subjects,for fuch 

’ erm as ihail he Aligned by the Court or Juftices before whom the Profecu- 
tion was. And every Juftice of Peace in the County where fuch Offence is 
Committed, or where the Thief fhall be Apprehended,is hereby Authorized to 
Hear and Determine all Offences againft this Law. Provided, That the Da¬ 
mage exceed not the Sum of Forty Shillings. 

AND if any perfon fhall commit Burglary, by Breaking up any Dwelling- 
Bnrglary and hou fe, W a re- houfe, Shop, Mill, Malt-houfe, Barn, Out-houfeor any Ship or other 
Robbery. yelfel lying within the Body of the County 3 or fhall Rob any Perfon in the 

Field or High-ways : Every perfon fo Offending, fhall upon Conviction, be 
1 1 ca‘3' Branded on the Forehead with the Letter B. And upon a lecond Conviction, 

fhall be Set upon the Gallows for the (pace of one Hour, with a Rope about his 
Neck, and one end thereof caft over the Gallows 3 and be feverely Whipt, rot 
exceeding Thirty Nine Stripes : And upon a third Convidtion of the like 
Cffence, ihail fufter the pains of Death, as being Incorrigible 3 and (hull like- 
wife upon the firft and fecond Convictions, pay Treble Damages to the Party 
Injured, as is provided in cafe of Theft. 

3u& it t0 further tv tl?e Sutfjojtt? afoirfafD, That if 
any Man Commit Fornication with any tingle Woman 3 upon due Conviction 

Fornication, thereof, they fhall be Fined unto Their Majefties, not exceeding the Sum of 
Five Pounds 3 or beCorporally Punifntd by Whipping, not exceed ii ,7'tn .tripes 
a piece, at the difcretion of the Seiiions of the Peace,who fhall have 1. iz.o.ce 

therofaI?a the Offence. And-he that isAceufed by any Woman, u he the Fi ' of a 
Baitard. BaftardChild Begotten of her Body 3 (he continuing cqnftant i. fuen d ccvfmon. 
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Criminal *3DiJenDets, 
Conveyance or Writing Sealed, or the Will of any perfon or perfons in Writing 
to the intent that the State of Freehold or Inheritance, Right, Title or Intereft 
of any perfon or perfons of, in, or to any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments 
{hall or may be molefted, troubled, defeated, recovered or charged * or fhall as 
is aforefaid, Forge, Make, orCaufe, or Affent to be Made, or Forged, any Obli¬ 
gation, or Bill Obligatory, Letter of Attorney, or any Acquittance, Releafe, or 
other Difcharge of any Debt, Accompt, Action, Suit, Demand, or other thing 
Perfonal; Or if any perfon or perfons fhall Pronounce, Publifti, or {hew forth in 
evidence,any fuchfalfe and forged Deed, Conveyance, Writing, Obligation, Bill 
Obligatory, Letter of Attorney, Acquittance, Releafe or Difcharge, as True 
knowing the fame to be Falfe and Forged, as is aforefaid, to the intent above 
remembred; and {hall be thereof convidfed, either upon Adtionor Adtionsof 
Forger of falfeDeeds to be founded upon thisAdt at theSuit of the party grieved, 
or otherwife according to the order and due courfe of Law,or upon Bill or Infor¬ 
mation. That then every fuch Offender fhall pay unto the party grieved his 
double cofts and damages, to be found and affeffed in fuch Court where the faid 
Convidtion fhall be ; and alfo fhall be fetupon thePillory in fomeMarketTown, 
or other open Place, and there to have one of his Ears cut off •, and alfo {hall 
have and fuffer Imprilonment by the fpace of one whole Year, without Bailor 
Mainprize. And the party or parties grieved by reafon of any of the Offences 
aforefaid, may take his or their Suit againft any fuch Offender or Offenders, in 
any Court of Record * where no Effoign, Injundtion or Protedtion fhall be allowed 

the party defendant. 

pvofctteD aitt?sr0, anti it i$ enacted fcy t^e autljojitp afoje* 
fatD, Tiiat this Adt or any thing therein contained, fhall not extend to charge 
any judge of Prohate, .or Regifter, with any the Offences aforefaid, for putting 
their Seal of Office to any Will to be exhibited unto them,not knowing the fame 
to be falfe or forged, for writing of the faid Will or Probate of the fame •, Nor 
to any other perfon or perfons that fhall {hew forth or give in Evidence any 
falfe or forged writing tor true or good, being not party or privy to the forging 
of the fame* nor knowing the fame to be falfe or forged, any thing in this Adt 

to the' contrary notwithftanding. 

a- ti it further enacteft atttt flDtfatneD tv tDe Sut&otft? 
afolCfatD, If any perfon or perfons, either by the fubornatipn, unlawful pro- 

W lial Per- curcmentj rcWard, finifter perfwafion, or means of any other *, or by their own 
,uty' adt, coi.lent or agreement, fhall wilfully and corruptly commit any manner of 

wilful Perjury,by his or their depofition in anyCourt of Recorder being exami¬ 
ned, Ad ficrpetuam rei mmoriam, That then every perfon and perfons fo offen¬ 
ding and being thereof duly convidt, or attainted by Law, fhall for his or their 
ofiFucc, lofe and forfeit Twenty Poundsh the one Moiety thereofunto TheirMa- 
{ if s ’and the other Moiety to fuch perfon or perfons as {hall be grieved, hun¬ 
dred or molefted by reafon of any fuch offence, that {hall Sue for the fame by 
Adtio > of Debt, Bill, Plaint, Information, or otherwife in any Court of Record 
in the which no Wager of Law, Effoign,Protedfion,oiinjunaion to be allowed: 
And alfo to have Imprifonment by the fpace of Six Months, without Bail or 
Mainprize. And the Oath of fuch perfon or perfons fo Offending, not to be 
received in any Court of Record, until fuch time as the Judgment given againtt 
the faid perfon or perfons, {hall be reverfed by attaint or otherwife; and upon 
every ftich reverfal, fneparties agrieved to recover his or their damages aeamlt 
all a id every fuch perfon and perfons, as did procure the faid Judgment io re¬ 
verfed to be given againft them or any of them, bp Adfcion, or Adtions, upon 
his or their cafe or cafes; according to the courfe of the common Law. 

AND if it happen the faid offender or offenders,fo Offending,not to have ary 
Goods.or Chattels, to the value of Twenty Pounds, that then be or they be let on 
the Pillory by the fpace of one whf le Hour, in iome Market I wn wacre the 
Offence was committed, or next adjoyning to the place where the Offence was 

Com- 
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14 Beeping tl)z 
, it 10 further tfnactea Dp tfy auttjontp afojefatD, That no 

Taverner, Inn keeper, Ale-houfe keeper or Victualler, fhail have or keep in or 
about their Houles, Out-houfes, Yards, Backfides, Gardens or Places to them 

Pena!tV on belonging, any Dice, Cards, Tables, Bowls, Shuffle-board, Billiards Covts 
Gaincttcrs, Gales, Logats,or any other Implements ufed in Gaming, nor fhail fuffer any 

perfon or perfons reforting unto any of their Houfes, to ufe or exercife any of 
the faid Games, or any other unlawful Game or Sport within their faidHoufes, 
or any of the Dependences as aforefaid, or Places to them belonging * On pain 

,, °f forfeiting the Sum of Forty Shillings for every fuch Offence, upon due Con- 
c 5. viftion thereof; the faid Fine to be difpofed of as aforefaid. And every perfon 

Convifted of Playing as aforefaid in any fuch Houfe or Dependences thereof 
fhail forfeit the Sum of Six Shillings and Eight Fence, to be difpofed of as 
aforefaid. 

Sng S' 9n& further it CnacteD Dp t^e SutDojitp afojefaft, That 
giveEvidence any Penon duly Sommoned to give in Evidence refpefting the Breach of this 
againft Ter. Adf, in any of the Branches thereof, ( other then the party himfelf, his Chil- 

[vnhnnr'r"8 dren or Servants ) tha* hall refufe to give in upon his Oath, when fo required 
c-nce. W^at knows relating to the Premiffes, fhail forfeit Forty Shillings to the ufe' 
Aft for Sup- of the Poor of the Town as aforefaid. 

prefling of ana it furtt?er enacteD Dr tDe Sutijojttp afojefat'D, That 
T/^cai&'o everyJuftice °Lhe Peace in the County where he dwells, as well as the Juf- 
And *Aft for ^ces. in Quarter Selhons, are hereby refpeftively Impowred to hear and de- 
thclnfpefting termine all Offences againft this Aft, and may commit the Offender to Prifon 
and Suppref. until he pay the faid fine, and enter into Recognizance as aforefaid for the 

in Dcenfd” Sood ^e^avt°ur ’ or maY caufe the fine to be Levyed by Diftrefs and Sale of 
Houfes. ' Offenders Goods, returning the Overplus, if any be. 
JO W. ca. 8. __ _ 

C H A P. V11 I. 

An A£l for the better Obfervation and Keeping the Lord s-Day. 

Bd it CnartfD an&OjDatiuD Dr tbe^oDernour,Council a^& 
BcprcfentatiDe0 ConfceneD mcBeneralCourt o: SlffcmDlp 

anD u enactcD Dr W autbojttp of tije fame, That all and 
every perfon and perfons whatfoever, fhail on that Day carefully apply them- 

Labour and feives to Duties of Religion and Piety, publickly and privately; and that no 
Sports pro Tradefman, Artificer, Labourer or other perfon whatfoever, fhail upon the Land 
hibired, on or Water, do or exercife any Labour, Builnefs or Work of their ordinary Cal- 

five ftiHlings linSs 5 n0r ufe an)r Game, Sport, Play or Recreation on the Lord’s l ay, or 
3 G. ca 1 ' any part thereof; ( Works of Neceffity and Charity only excepted ) upon pain 

that every perfon fo offending fhail forfeit Five Shillings. 

Travelling f UltDeV ft 10 jflDjDereD atlO Declare^ That no Traveller,Drover, 
on°pen«lrd Horre-Courrer> Waggoner, Butcher, Higler, or any their Servants, fhail 
Pf T wenty Travel on that Day, or any part thereof, except by fome Adverfity they were 
(hillings. belated and forced to Lodge in the Woods,Wildernefs or High ways, the Night 

before ; and in fuch cafe, to Travel no further than the next Inn or place of 
Shelter, on that Day ; upon the penalty of Twenty Shillings. 

further t 110 £>?0eret), That no Vintner, Inn-holder, or other perfon 
FublickHou keeping any Publick Houfe of Entertainment, fhail entertain or fuffer any-of 
fes not cocn. the Inhabitants of the refpeftive Towns where they dwell, or others not being 

others"than StranSers> °r Lodgers in fuchHoufes, to abide or remain in their Houfes,Yards, 
Strangers & Orchards, or Fields Drinking, or Idly fpending their time on Saturday Night 
Lodgers, on after the Sun is Set, or on the Lord’s Day, or the Evening following ; upon the 
£ena'rv„of Pain and penalty of Five Shillings for every perfon, payable by themfelves re- 

fo'every"85 ipe^ivebb fhail be found fo Drinking or Abiding in any fuch Publick 
perfon. Houfe orDependences thereof as aforefaid ; and the like Sum of Five Shillings 
10 w. ca 8. to be paid by the Keeper of fuch Houfefor everyperlon Entertained by them. 

And 
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Carnages. 

Cruelty to 
Bruir Crea. 
fores forbid, 
den, 

Se^£l tn:n, 
Cinftablet, 

rmp,w 
red co feiz. 

Flefli blown 
or winded to 
be forfeited 

caufe 3n Entry to be made in the Town Book, of what Places lhall be by them 
fo Aiiigned, and make known the fame by Polling it up ih fome PublickPlaces 
of the Town. At which Houles and Places refpedtively, and no other, all But- 

and Curriers, fhall exercifcand 
refPe^Ive Trades and Mylleries 5 on pain that any Butcher or 

by billing of Meat in any other Place, 
for every Conviaion thereof, before one or morejullices of the Peace,fhall for¬ 
feit and pay theSum of Twenty Stillings. A nd any Diftiller, Chandler orCnrrier 
offending againft this Aft, for every ConVidtion thereof before Their Majeftiei 

mvXsume??neral>Se^0nS0f the Pe3Ce for the County, fhall forfeit and 
P5 nfThpfe P°Ucds \°ne thlrd part of the Paid forfeitures to be to the 
«nd fh Jhin rviM! rftKICS’ foruthe Support of the Government of the Province, 

nV t-hereof’ one third ^ the Poor of the Town, where 

Inform a JsSr the fimo.' 5 “i the °'her thM t0 him “them that lhal! 

Attd for P'vthung of Cruelty to Bruit Creatt&es: 

It rg farther Enacted Dp tlje SutUotttv afojefatd, That ail 
Calves, Sheep, or Lambs brought alive to theMarket, fhall be either driven or 
carried m Carts Sleds,Panyers or Boats, and not otherwife; on pain of forfeiting 
of a Calves, Sheep or Lambs palling towards, or brought alive to the Market! 
laid acrofs, or hanging by the fides of Horfes, (as has beenufual ) or in any 
other way contrary to the true intent of thisAdt: One half of all f chforfeitures 

*°,be '2?°tbe Inf°rme3 *vbo lhall feize and profecute for the fame 5 and the 
other Moietv to the ufe of the Poor of the Town, where fuch feizure lhall be 
made, to be diftrihuted by the Seledt-men or Overfeers of the Poor. 

Ancfall Seledt men, Overfeers of the Poor, Conllables, Tything-men and 
otiier Officers m any Town upon their own view, or information of any tranf- 
greihon of this Adi within their refpedlive Precindls, lhall and hereby are Im- 
powred to feize or caufe to be feized all Calves, Sheep or Lambs that fhall be 
carried or brought alive to theMarket,in any other way than is before directed. 
And upon due proof thereof made before one or morejullices of the Peace lhall 
be forfeited and the fame or the value thereof be difpofed of as aforefaid.’ 

;Aildil iTek1°fwerr^e®.tci?0ff? t0 Sale> that fta11 be blown up or winded, lhall be alike forfeited and difpofed of. F 

C H A P. X. 

Jnftices or 
Minifters rc. 
lpiftively to 
Solemnize 
Marriages. 

7 IP. ca. 6. 
3 O. ca 4, 
Pubhfliment 
how to be 
wide. 

Fee for Mar 
n*0e, Qfc. 

3 G. ca. 4. 

An Afl for the orderly Confummating of Marriages. 

BfJi and .enacted tv W ©obernout, couit- 
ctl and EeprefentattheiS, tn General Court affemtoled 

anD fty t&t ^lUtt|0?ttt Of t^e fame. That every Juftice of the Peace 
within the County where he refides, and every fetled Minifler in any Town 
lhall, and are hereby refpedtively Impowred and Authorized to Solemnize 
Marriages within their refpedlive Towns and Counties, betwixt perfons that 
may lawfully enter into fuch a Relation, having the confent of thofe whofe 
immediate Care and Government they are under, and being likewifefirll Pub¬ 
lished by asking their Banns at three feveral Publick Meetings in both the 
iowns where fuch Parties refpedlively dwell ; or by Polling up their Names 
and Intentions at feme Publick Place in each of the faidTowns, fairly Written 
there to Hand by the fpace of Fourteen Days; and producing: > at* '' ^h 
Pubhfement under the Hand of the Town Clerk or ConftaSie of fuch v 
relpedtively. 

r AnnnSe Fee t0 be paid for every Marriage, lhaU be Three Skillings ; and 
for PuWilhinent and Certificate thereof, One Stilling. - 

Snd 
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18 Settling of iBmmm, &c. 

_ , it W iuuDev enacteti 6? t^e guctiojit? atojelaiD, That 
I ■' liHr° *-lC re*Pe^lYe Churches in the feveral Towns within this Province, fhall at all 
fr!vi!s Sc times hiere;ifter, Ufe, Exercife and Enjoy all their Privileges and Freedoms 
Free dual,. rcfpeamg Divine Worfijip, Church Order and Difcipline. And fhall be En¬ 

couraged in the Peaceable and Regular Profeffion and Pradice thereof. 
Repealed. -rlliD tllVtpCV It (£5lTclCt£D, That every Minifter being a perfon of 
4 & 5 W, & goood Converfation, Able, Learned and Orthodox that fhall be Chofin by the 

Major part of the Inhabitants in any Town, at a Town meeting duly Warned 
for that purpofe, ( Notice thereof being given to the Inhabitants Fifteen Days 
before the tune for fuch Meeting ) fhall be the Minifter of fuch Town; and the 
whole Town fhall be Obliged to Pay towards his Settlement and Maintenance, 
each man his feveral proportion thereof. 

ana be it further CnacteD Up ttte afojefat'D, That 
every Town within this Province having the Number of Fifty Houle-holdersor 
upwards, fhail beconftantly Provided of a School-Mafter to Teach Children and 
Youth to Read and Write. And where any Town or Towns have the Number 

Reading and of One Hundred Families orHoufe holders,there fhall alfo be a Grammar Schorl 

Gramm*"8 ^et: UP *n eYer7 Town,and fome Difcreet perfon of good Converfation, well 
School. Inftruded in the Tongues procured to keep fuch School: Every fuch School- 

Mafter to be fuitably Encounged and Paid by the Inhabitants. 
And the Seled-men and Inhabitants of fuch Towns refpedively, fhall take 

effedualCare.and make due Provifion for theSettlement andMaintenance of fuch 
School-Mafter and Mafters. 

And if any TownQnalified as before expreft,fhall Negled the dueObfervance 
of this Ad, for the Procuring and Settling of any fuch School-Mafter as aforefaid, 
by the (pace of One Year : Every fuch defv iveTown fhall incur the Penalty 

penalty for of Teri founds for everyConviction offuchNegled,upon Complai.it made unto 
Negledt. Their Majefties Juftices in QiurterSedions for the fame County in which fuch 
1 10, Defedive Town lieth 5 whichPenalty fhall be towards theSupport offuchSchool 

or Schools within the fame County, where there may be moftneed, at the Dif- 
cretion of the Juftices in Quarter Sefftons ; to be Levied by Warrant from the 
faid Court of Selftons in proportion upon the Inhabitants of fuch defediveTown, 
as other Publick Charges, and to be Paid unto the County Treafurer. 

School Ala. 
ftersAo bc 
fupported. 

4 G. ca. 

C H A P. X I I. 

An for the Settlement of the Bounds, and Defraying of the 
Publick and NecefTary Charges arifing within each refpedive 
County in this Province. 

Bc it SDjitmtneD ant) CnacttD by tije csobernour, Coun¬ 
cil aoD IKeprpfentatitifjS, tn General Court *UTembie&, 

ano by tt)e idUtDontp Of tt)e lame. That all Counties as they now 
Lye, and are Named, Continue and Remain Diftind Counties to all intents 

continue « an<* P;,rP°^es in the Law whatfoever. And that there be a County Treafurer 
formerly. Annualy Chofin for each Refpedive County, being a Freeholder within the 

fame , and to beChofen by theVotes of the Freeholders, and other Inhabitants 
of each refpediveTown,dulyQ.ualified as is provided by the Ad for the Choice 
of Seled men, and other Town Officers ; and at the fame time, fuch Voles to 
be given in Writing, and Sealed up by the Conftable, by him to be kept and 
returned unto the next Quarter Selftons, to be held for fair! County, there to 

Choice of be Opened and Sorted by fuch as the Court fhall Appoint, in prefence of the 
County Juftices : and the perfon having the Majoriry of the faid Votes, fhall be Trea* 
Treafurer. furer of fuch County for that Year, and be Sworn before the (aid Court. 

And Jor the due and equal Raifmg of Monies ■ cr e< raying oj the Charges a- 
rifing toubin each refpedive County.) r the nee jf -ry Repair, and Amendment of 
Bridges, Prifonsy the Maintenance of PoorPriJoners, and all other proper County 

Charges: 



Some more 
Lands, how 
to be im. 
proved. 
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20_Xo»mft)fps atiD XaUiit-tBfftcers. 

theapironI“,ofs,rfrK U ,PP ttlE a«tD0?Up afOiffalS, That 
Precindt in this Prnvin ndl^lded or Common Lands within each Town and 

proportion bein^? n ’Ih nC thf fame have been heretof°re ftated, each ones 
divide in fnch J ,1 T’ and hereby are Impowred to order, improve or 
divide m iuch way and manner as fliall be concluded and agreed upon bv the 

“ SeC«efts.e ‘M* iptheV°keS ">be and accoltS accoTdLg 
n . i , And the Proprietors of all undivided or common Lands not 

f— dfvTrl'?Td lS ““‘ (hall’and hercl>y arelmp,“„“a„age 
S ’nt t P°fe °f 'H fame as ha,h been' or ^a*1 be concluded and 

pface in an/Tnw^fb°n Pi?rt °if Pr0Pnetors. That no Cottage or Lwtlling- 
Timber and f18 be adnVttcdto the Privilege of Commonage of Woods, 

Town or PecS 8 ;L0r "u7 °‘he1_r the Privile8es which lie ^Common in any 
of S Town ^ Per r r wn fuci as were Ere6ted or Privileged by the Grant 
0ne or JZ hz Jh bef°re S' Year 0;7f Tboufand Si* hundr'd Sixty and 

ErfE finCC> °r 111311 teeaf‘« ba “ »y ibe Content of 

And whereas it has been a continued PraUice and Cuflome in the feveral 
Towns with,n this Province, Annually to Choofe Sclefl-mcn or Town [Jen for 

Tn0rnH g ^ A anagl”£ °f the Prudential Affairs of fuch Town Jand other 
Town Officers jor the Executing of other Matters and lings m the Laws ! 
pointed by them to be Done and Performed i P 

rfl?Se rhaftUth^Frr ???a*ne? ^nacteD ftp autUojttp afo?e* 
latO, fhat the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of each Town Rateable at 

m* * n one fogleRate befides thePoll j lhall feme time in the 
Month of March Annually Meet and Convene together upon Notice given by 
the Conftable or Conftables of fuch Town, or fuch others as the Seledt men or 
fownfmen lhall appoint, to give Notice of furh Meeting, and tie Time and 
rlace for the lame : And by the major Vote of fuch Afkmbly, then and there 
fhall Choofe Three Five, Seven or Nine Perfons, Able and Difcreet, of good 
Converlation, Inhabiting within fuchTown,to be Seled-men orTownfmen and 
Oveneers of the Poor, where other Perfons lhall not be partici-larly Chofen to 
that Office (which any Town may do as they lhall find it necellary and conve- 
ment ) as alfo to Nominate and Choofe a Town Clerk,who lhall beSworn truly 
to Enter and Record all Town Votes, Orders, Grants and Divifions of Land, 
maue by fuch Town, and Orders made by the Seled-men j a Commillioner for 
Alfefsments, Conftables, Surveyers ofHigh-ways,Tything-men,Fence-viewers, 
Clerks of the Market, Sealers of Leather, and other ordinary Town Officers. 
And the Town Clerk, or two of the Seleft-men, fhall forthwith make, and give 

\e C°nftabl® or Conftables of fuch Town, aLift of the Names of thofe 
that lhall be then Chofen to the Office of Town-Clerk, Conftables, Tything- 
men Clerks of the Market, Sealers of Leather, and other Officers, of whom an 
Oath is by Law required ; which Conftable or Conftables within the fpace of 

n37S 3t Pcr!re^’ fta, ^nmmon eacb of them refpedively to appear before 
the Quarter Selfions, if thenSitting, or One of the next Juftices of thePeace, to 
be Sworn to the Faithful Difcharge of their refpedive Offices and Truft, on 
penalty of Twenty Shillings to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town, to be paid by 
each Conftable neglecting of his Duty in that behalf, upon Convidion thereof 
be ore One Juftme of the Peace ; and upon Non-payment, to be Levied by 
Dift refi * Provided, That no perfon in Commilfion for any Office Civil or Mi- 

i ary, urch Officer, or Member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives for the 
me ^ng, nor any other who has Served as Conftable within the Ipace of 

Seign Years before, lhall be Chofen to the Office of Conftable. 

FrlLlde?Jnt?err^”arteDr?P1Fe ^Ut&OJttp aforcfaffc, That the 
Freeholders and Inhabitants Qualified as in this Ad is mentioned in each 
relpedive Town, in any Town Meeting, orderly Warned according to theUfage 
m fiich Town, or the Major part fo Affembled, or the Scled-mfn having In- 

iu ions given them m Writing by the Town for that purpofe $be, and hereby 
are Impowred from time to time toMake and Agree upon fuch necellary Rules, 

Orders 

See Refolve 
at the end of 
this Aft 

Qualification 
of Voters in 
Town-Meet¬ 
ings. 

Seleft men, 
Conftables & 
other Town 
Officers to be 
Annually 
Chofen in 
M.v b. 
<1 A ca i 
Town Clerk 
to be under 
Oath, 

4 W.ZcM ca. 
17. 
Conftables to 
Summon 
Town Offi¬ 
cers to fie 
Sworn under 
a penalty. 

Perfons ex¬ 
empted from 
Serving as 
Conftables. 

Towns orSe 
leit men ha. 
ving Inftru. 
ftions, to 
make O ders 
aad By-laws, 
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Cottmfljtps anD 
or perioui fit and able to Work,fhall refufe fo to do,but Loiter and Mifpend his 
or her time. Wander from place to place, or other wife Mif-order themfelves 5 
and thereof be Convicted before One or more Juftices ofthe Peace * fuch perfon 
or perl jus fhall by fuchjuftice or Juftices be lent to the Houfe of Cm region,and 
at their entrance beWhipptd on the nakedBack,by the Matter of fuch Houfe,or 
fuch other as he fhall procure,not exceeding Ten Lafhes •, and be there kept’to 
hard Labour, until he or {he be Difcharged by fuch juftice or Juftices, or the 
Quarter Semens of the Peace for the fame County. And it fhall, and may be 
Lawful for the Overfeers of the Poor,orSeledt-men in each Town where there 

Poor Chil. are 110 other perfons fpecially chofen and appointed to be Overfeers of the Poor, 
drcn to be and they are hereby Ordered with the aflent of Two Juftices of the Peace, to 
bound out Bind any poor Children belonging to fuch Town,to be Apprentices,where they 
Apprentices, fhaii fee convenient j a Man-child, until he fhall come to the Age of Twenty 

9 a ca. 5. One Years, and a Woman child, to the Age ofEighteen Years, or time of Mar- 
Continued to riage : which fhall be as Effedtual to all intents and pu>pofes,as if any fuchChild 

s g*ca' 6 were of fu11 Age,and by Indenture of Covenant had Bound him or her felf. 
• * anD it 10 further tgnactiDfcy tfce atusont? afojoatD, That 

every perfon and perfons,( except as in this Act is before excepted) being duly 
Penalty for Chofen as aforefaid,to Serve in the Office of Cunftable,who fhall refufe to take 
not fcving the Oath to that Office belonging,and to Serve therein, if he be able in Perfon 

the to execute the fame * fhall pay the Sum of Five Pounds to the ufe of the Poor of 
O. con table. fuch Town. And if in the Towns of Bofton or SaUr*»,the Sum of 7>» Pounds,and 

fhall forthwith declare his Acceptance or Rc.ufal, and the Town fhall proceed 
to a new Choice j and if fuch perfon refufe to pay down his Fine, he fhall be 
Convened before the next Seihons of the Peace, to be held forthat County, in 
which fuch Town lieth, who upou Certificate under the Hand of the Town 
Cierk,or Two or more of theSele<ft-men,tbat fuch peifon was Legally Chofen to 
the Office of Conftable.and fhewing no juft caufe to the Seihons fmhis Excufe -, 
the Juftices fhall Order a Warrant to be Signed by theClerk of the Peace, direct¬ 
ed to any of the Conftables then in being within fuch Town, to Levy the faid 
Fine by Diftrefs and Sale of fuch Offenders Goods,returning the Over-plus ( if 
any be )The faid Fine to be delivered unto the Overfeers of the Poor,or Seltdt- 
men, to the ufe of the Poor of fuch Town. 

&nD De it fimtjer £tiartep Dp CHe afojefai'D, That 
Perfons En- if any perfon or perfons come to Sojourn or Dwell in any Town within this Pro- 
tertained in vince,or Precindt thereof,and be there received and entertained by the fpace of 

hr®w'’ Three Months,not having been warned by the Conftable.or other perfon whom 
of 3 Month* the Seledt-men fhall appoint for that Service,to leave the Place,and the Names 
and not war’ of fuch perfons,with the time of their Abode there, and when fuch warning was 
ned out,to be given them, returned unto the Court of Quarter Seihons; every fuch perfon 
reputed Jn- ^aj] be reputed an Inhabitant of fuch Town, or Precindts of the fame ^ and the 

proper Charge ofthe fame,in cafe through Sicknefs,Lamenefs,or otherwift they 
come to ftand in need of relief,to be born by fuch Town j unlefs the Relations 
of fuch Poor impotent perfon,in the Line or Degree of Father or Grand-Far her. 
Mother or Grand-Mother, Children or Grand-Children, be of fufficient Ability > 
then fuch Relations refpedtively fhall relief fuch Poor perfon, in fuch manner 

ability, tore as the Juftices of the Peace in that County where fuch fufficient perfons dwell, 
heve their foaif s on pafn that every one failing therein,lhall forfeit Twenty shillings 

for every Months neglect, to be Levied by Diftrefs and Sale of fuch Offenders 
Goods by Warrant from any two fuch Juftices of the Peace (Quorum £7tf#/)with- 
in their Limits $ which fhall be imployed to the ufe and relief of fuch impotent 
Poor perfon. Provided nevertbelefs, This Adt fhall not be underftood of any 
perfons committed to Prifbn, or lawfully reftrained in any Town,or of fuch as 
fhall come, or be fent for Nurfing or Education, or to any Phyfician or Chy- 
rurgeon to be Healed or Cured ; but the particular perfons who receive and 
entertain any fuch, fhall be the Towns Security in their behalf ; and be obliged 
to relieve and fupport them in cafe of need $ upon complaint made to the 
Quarter Seffioas, who fhall accordingly Order the fame. 

3«D 

habitant*. 

u& n r. 
ca. to. 
u G ca. 3. 

Perfons of 

Poor Relati¬ 
ons. 
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Try eel anil Proved and Sealed. And the Conftables of every Town frail com* 
mu thoT?; Weights and Meafures unto the cuftody of the Select-men of their 
1 owns, for the time being, who with the Conftables are hereby enjoyned to 

Cnoofe One able man for Sealer of all Weights and Meafures for rheirTo wn from 
time to time, and till another be Chofe, who frail be prefented unto the next 
Couft of Sdlions, and there Sworn to the faithful Difcharge of his 1 )uty : And 
frail have power to fend forth his Warrants by the Conftable to all the Inhabi¬ 
tants of fuch Town, to bring in all fiich Weights and Meafures as they make ufe 
of, in the Month of April, from Year to Year,at fuch Time and Place as lie frail 
appoint, and make return to the Sealer in Writing of all Perfons f» Summoned. 
That then and there all fren Weights and Meafures may be Proved and Sealed 
with the Town Seal( which is likewife to be provided by theConftabb s at each 
Tovyns Charge ) who frail have for every Weight and Meafure fo Sealed, One 
tenny from the Owner thereof at the firffc Sealing. And all fuch Weigh-s and 
Metres as cannot be brought to their juft Standard, he frail deface and 
deftroy. And after the firft Sealing,frail have nothing,fo long as they continue 
juft with the Standard. 

To grant out 

War rant for 
Scaling of 
Weights and 
Meafures in 
April yearly. 

Fee. 

Penalty for 
negleft. 

Penalty Tor 
ConifaWes, 
5el«£Tmen 
or Sellers 
negicQ:. . 

Penalty for 

furtfier t£nactf& Ur m auttjoufr afojtfatD, That 
it any Conltabie, belett-man orSealer, do not duly Execute this Law fo far as 
to e^h^ndjeve^y of them appertains, they and each of them frail forfeit to 
Tp/sir Majefties for every fuch.negledt, by thefpace of One Month, the Sum of 
A , towards the Support of Their Government here And every 
perlon negletfing to bring in their Weights and Meafures at the t ime and Place 
appointed, being duly Warned thereto,frall likewife forfeit Three Shi nine s and 

the doe half whereof to'be to Their Majefties as aforefaid, the 
when War. ?the.r..Staler aforefaid. And the Penalty herein mentioned, to be ' 
ncd. Levied by Diftrefs by Warrant from any Juftice of the Peace. 

sea port . anD u & ftttwr CrtacfeU the anthojttp afo?cfat'D, That 
Towns to be ln every Sea-port Tpwn within this Province, the Conftable or Conftables are 
provided of to provide upon the Towns charge, One Hundred Weight * one Half-hundred 

one-Quarter of an hu ;dred,and one Fourteen Pounds Weight made of Iron to be 
weights. tryed, proved and fealed as aforefaid,and be kept as Standards in the faid feveral 

, Towns, to be uled as before for other Weights and Meafures is dire&ed. 
ifee cu /<g& 

U \ i msUigg-'--- 

CHAP. XV. 

An A£t for the Regulating and Encouragement of Fifhery. 

1 7 f ® N.Conft&ermon of great Damage and'Se** tidal that hath lxippcned upon 
the account of Pickled although ]h}tbrwards dryrd and hardly drf- 

coverabje ; to the great lofs of many, and aljodh ill Reputation on ihij Province, 
and the Fiji/cry of it: 

I3e # therefore enacts tv tfje (EfoMnote Coimcti anti 
Eppvctfntatttejs, Contend tir Central Cotfft'oj affemMp,an& 

How dry tt JfltaCtcD tV tty Of tty fEtUe, ffiat no perfon or 
Fi(h {hall be. perfons wh'atfoever, after the Publication hereof, frailTave or fait any fortmf 
Aved. Fjfr (_ that is intended to be dryed ) in Cask qj- Fatts, or any:other w&y than 

what h^th formerly ai d hon'eftiy b?en pr^ftifed for the-'making of dry Fifh 5 
on penalty of forfeiting Ml fuch Fifr fo falted'and pickled, whether it be green 
or dry : The one Monty thereof to the ufe of the Poor of the Town where 
the offence is commitVed,; aiid the other Moiety to1 the perfon that frail Sue 
for the fame. 
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fill, J ^ manner aforefaid ; and unlefs every luch Offender fhoii i;i- r 

Ar.d Areas there are certain perfont A Scrapie the taking cf any Oath : 

Der^n rL^P J'BttJOJtt? afO?etafi>, That every fuch 
perfon (hall make and fubfenbe the Dedaration of Fidelity following, m, 

I Tbul’wwZ'?!*,P'T{r au f°,emn,yDtc,m’’‘fete GO Land the World 

Prince, F P ‘"i H‘Z“C< ,ha' damnable Doltrin, and Pofilion, hat 
rtnees bxctmmumcated or Deprived by the Pope, or any Authority of the See of 

\ ”Y b‘ Oepofedor Murdered by their Subject!, or any other abatfoever 
And I do Declare That no Forein Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or Potentate 

Authority Fr! dT ry tmr’ ^risdiHion, Superiority, Prehemnency or 

’**■****• England, or any of 

chap. XVII. 

An Afl for the Eftablifhing of Forms of Oaths. 

B€ (t Declared and enacted Dp t^e €>ofternottr, Councfl and 
ac.ffhEm.nrt8nf,rh.trn ®£n,!pl Coun afffmmra, amAtp ,7 j AUttJOJttt? of t^efame, That the feveral Forms of Ohths here 

Under-wntte^ Be ai^ are hereby eftablifhed. To be given and Adminiftred 
unto the refpedhve Officers for whom they are appointed. As follomtb : 

rounreIIors being Chofen and Admitted of Their Majefties Council.. within 

h' iL fhln Tfheir Pr,ov.ince> Do bwear by the Everliving GOD, That you will to 
the belt ofyourjudgment at all times, freely give your Advice to the Gover- 
nour for the good Management of the Publick Affairs of this Government; 
and that you will not d.reftly nor indire&ly Reveal fuch matters as fhall be De¬ 
bated ^ Council and Committed to your Secrecy. But will in all things be a 
true and taithful Counfellor when you are thereunto Required. So help you GOD. 

JufHce °f u,e Y°,u At 5ff°-Sffear! Thatas Juftice of the Peace in the County of S. accor- 
rcacc Oath. ding to the Commnhon given you. Vou fhall JDifpenfe Juffice equally tifad 
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*8 3ficcjulanng of jfees. 

0*th of L;s. Y0u ^wear’ That you will from time to time diligently and faithfully Dip 
tiic. Scsicr. charge and Execute the Office of-■—-—■» within the Limits where- 

m trc, n y0U are,Appointed for the Enfuing Year, and until another be Chofen in your 
lcr'rf f’iVk P are ’ and tbat 111 and by aU the particulars mentioned in the Laws whereto 
p.cktr. (,». y ur Office hath relation ; and that you will do therein Impartially according 
ger, Mutant to Law, without fear or favour. So help you GOD. 
mutandis. 

wHereas y°u A‘ B‘ are Chofen Conftable within the Town of C. for one Year 
Ooit*blcs now following, and until other be Chofen and Sworn in your Place * 
Oath. You do Swear, That you will carefully intend the Prefervation of the Peace the 

dilcovery and preventing all attempts againft tjie fame : That you will duly 

ExJeCr-\r LWarrantS which 111111 be fent unt0 y°u from lawful Authority ; 
and faithfully attend all fuch Diredtions in the Laws, and Orders of Court 
as are or fhall be committed to your care. That you will faithfully and w'th 
what fpeed you can .Collett and Levy all fuch Fines, Diftreffes, Rates Aflefs- 
ments and Sums of Money, for which you fhall have fufficient Warrants accor¬ 
ds*0 Law yrendring an account thereof, and paying in the fame according to 
the direction in your Warrant. And with like faithfulnefs, fpeed a d diligence 
will Serve all Writs, Executions and Diftreffes in private Caufes betwixt party 
and party, and make Returns thereof duly into the fame Court, where they 
are Returnable. And in all thefe things you fhall deal ferioufly, and faith¬ 
fully wlulft you fhall be in Office, without any finifter Refpedts of favour or 
difpleafure. So help you G ODc 

C H A P. XVII I. 

An A& fqr Regulating Fees. 

I> <£ it enacted anD ^DatncD ftp tfje dfobertrour, comr* 
} nl anD IKtprefenratmjs ConbeneD ttt ©etural Court oi 

affemblp, anD \t i$ berebp £nacteD anD ©jDatneD bp me au- 
ttiozttp. Of ttje fame, 1 hat the Eftablifhment of the Fees belonging to the 
ftveral Qifaces m this Province * be as followeth. 

pOreyery Attachment or Summons for Attions ? 
not exceeding Forty Shillings, Six pence. > 

See ^lfb P<tna-> each Witnefs, Two pence. 
AO impow. Entring the Action, Three Shillings. 
ring Juiticcs Every, Execution, -Twpr^lfi/ltngi^t 

difference. Flling ^pers, each Paper, Two 
noccxcceding Every Warrant for Criminals, One Shilling. 
Forty 5hil.& Bond for Appeal, One Shilling, 

Copy of Evidences, the leaft Six pence. 
Copy of a Judgment, Six-pence. 
Every Recognizance, Two Shillings. 
ConfelUmg'Judgment, One Shilling, 
Affidavit ut of Court, One Shilling. 

Each Days Attendance at the Seiiionsy to be paid out ? 
of the Fines, Four Shillings. $ 

Acknowledging of a Deed or Mortgage, or any other £ 
Inftrument, Two SbiUi.ngs. $ 

lings. 
9 If1', ca. l. 

/. s. d. 

co oo o 6 
CO CO 02' 
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Additional 
as, 
i G. ca. 8. 
3 G. ca. 7- 

Every Writ for Eledting of Alfembly-men, diredted to the 
S heriff or Marlhal, under the Province-Seal, Five 
shillings, to be paid out of thePublick Revenue. 

For Tranfcribing the Adts or Laws palled by the General } 
Alfembly into a Book, Twelve-pence a Page, eachPage ( 
to containTwenty eight Lines,Eight Words in a Line, S 
and fo proportionably * to be paid out of the Publick \ 
Revenue. _ 

In the Superiour Court. 

3iutttce$ f tt#, 

CNtry of every Adtion for Tryal, Twelve Shillings, 
Out of which to the Clerk, Two Shil.ings. 

Taking every fpecial Bayl, Two Shillings. 
Allowing of a Writ of Error, Three Shillings. 
Allowing a Habeas Corpus, Two Shillings. 
Con felling Judgment, Two Shill ings. 
Acknowledging Satisfadtion of a Judgment on Record, 

One Shilling. 
In all Criminal Cafes where a Fine is fet, Six Shillings. 
Taxing every Bill of Coft, One Shilling. 

Clerfcg jfeeg. 

\ 

OO 12 OO 

OO 02 OO 

OO 02 OO 

OO 03 00 

00 02 OO 
OO 02 OO 

OO OI OO 

OO 06 Oo 

OO OI OO 

In Criminal Cafes. 

TYRawing and Ingrofllng every Indidtment or Information, f 
U Two Shillings. S 

5 3rd ’ 
Two Shillings, 

Every Appearance, Six-pence. 
For the Difcharge of any perfon upon Bail fof the Peace!, 

good Behaviour, Contempt and the like, and Warrant 
thereon, One Shilling 

For Awarding and making forth Procefs againft the > 
Defendant on Information, On, Shilling. r 

Every Warrant for the Peace or good Behaviour, One (Hilling. 

In the Inferibur Court. 

3»fttce0 *Fee& 

ENtrv of every Adtion, Ten Jkillings. 
** Oi which the Clerk is to have Two Shillings. 

06 
66 

00 
06 
0 6 
00 

CVery Writ and the Seal, One Shilling and Sixpence, 00 01 
Every Rule of Court, Six-pence. 00 00 

3 G. ca. $. Filing every Declaration, One Shilling. 00 or 
To the Jury to be paid down by the Plantiff,A* (hillings fix pence. 00 06 
Entring Appearance, fix pence. 00 00 
Signing a Judgment by Default, One (hilling. 00 01 
Taking every Verdit and Recording it, One (hilling. 00 01 
Copies of all Records, Twelve-pence a Page, each Page ? 

containingTwenty eight Lines,Eight Words m aLine. J 00 or 

Lefs than one Page, One (hilling _ 00 01 
Every Adtion withdrawn or Non-Suit, One Shilling. 00 or 

Every Petition Read, One /billing. 
Order thereon, One (hilling. 
Filing the Records of each Adtion, Two-pence a Paper. 
Every Execution, Two (hillings. °o ©2 00 

lot .rbaatjJ. 
fit lot 1.0!hi 

OO 

OO 

OI 00 
OO 02 

rrtol) 

0© c 
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I’ecalty for $“«» J* ** 
caking Excef. , ^ l0f.Yer ‘hal1 a^\Tmand and take any greater or other Fees than 
five i'ces. hefore-pientioned for the Matters aforefaid, or any of them,and be thereof 

duly Conyiftedinany Court of Record within this Province, fhall forfeit and 
pay £e Sum of Ten PoundsCurrant Money, One Moiety whereof to be unto 
Our Soyeraign Lord and Lady,the King and Queen,Their Heirs and SuecelTors 
for and towards foe Support of the Government of this Their Province and’ 
the contingent Charges thereof; and the other Moiety unto the InJrn^r or 
him that fhall Sue for the fameun any Court of Record wherein no Effoign 
Protedion, or Wager of Law fhall be allowed. And fhall further pay unto 
the party grieved, double the value of the exceffive Fees fo taken. 1 7 

CHAP. XIX. 

An Afl for Afcertaining the Number, and Regulating the Houfe 
of Keprefentatives. 

Wl 
HERE AS Their Me,,flies have been Greeioufly pleefei by Their Revel 

,' 5 r, K V E "’fT‘J7"Ur ,he Gr'“ «">■ Grier JCourt or Af- 
?V‘"Ct °J £e Maf&chufc'ts-Eay; jrom time to tme to Direit 

Ajpotm and. Declare tobut Number o/Reprefent at, v„ each County,To urn or tutee 

feJtbfy"1 d Dtf“,e " itrVC f°rani Rceref‘m ,hcm rtfpeUively,tn ,be/aid Af- 

, it therefore CnatteD a no sDjOtitnrD tiv f)is tErceiiettct. 
the ©otoetnour, Council ana ffieprefentattbel novb tnmenVrni 
coutt aatnu.ua ana bp the authwUpofehe tame!Whence? 
fcrth every Town within this Province,confifting of the Number of Forty Free¬ 
holders,and c*ber Inhabitants qualified by Charter to Eleft, fhall and hereby 
are Injoyned to Choofe and Send One Freeholder as their Reprefenrative i and 
every Town confilhng ofthe Number of One Hundred and Twenty Freeho ders 
and other Inhabitants, qualified as aforefaid, or upwards, may fend Two fuch 
Reprefentatives s and each Town of the Number of Thirty Freeholders and 
other Inhabitants qualified as afprefaid.or upwards.under Forty.are at liberty to 
fend One or notj but may choofe and fend One Reprefentative,if they think fit 
to Serve for,and reprefent them refpect.vely in every Sell,on of the Great and 
General Court or Allembly from time to time. And all Towns under Thirty 
Freeholders, may fend One to Reprefent them, or joyn with the neat Town in 

rL?<,o A°L*eTPaying a proportionable part ofthe 
Charge. And no Town (hall at any time fend more than T wo Reprefentatives 

Bojlon four, except Bofion, who are hereby granted to choofe and fend Four. 1 

atiD De it (uttbn <fttacteD by tbt autftozttv afnerata That 
wften and fo often as His Excellency the Governour fhall le caufe to Convene 
and Hold a Great and General Court or Allembly, Writs lhall Iflue out from the 
Secretary s Office under the Seal of the Province,and Signed by the Governour 

cw£ 1 T t v f lberTime “PPointed for fuch Alicmblies Meeting 
d uefted unto-the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties. And where there is no Sheriff 
in any County or Place,there to be directed to the Marfhal,Commanding each 

refpeftively to fend his Precepts to the Select-men of the feveral and 
re pedtive i owns within fuch County, to AlTemble and Call together the Free- 
holders and other Inhabitants qualified as aforefaid,to Choofe and Eleft One or 

W^e. prS’ "r1 C ^Umber, lnLeach Town is or left,« above, to 
rll J l 3nd 111 %ch Great and General Court or Allembly: 
The major part of the Select-men in each Town refpeftively, to be prelent'at 
fuch Meeting and to give direffionsfor the regular and ordefiy carrying „„ 
the fame: Who are to return the faid Precept with the Names of fuch m (hall 
beChofen by the major part of the Eledtors prefent as fuch Meeting, under 

their 

Towns con¬ 
fining of 40 
Freeholders 
or other In. 
habitants 
qualified to 
choofe, to 
fend One 
Reprefcnca. 
live. 

One hundred 
& twenty or 
upwards, 

may fend two 

Writts for 
Calling a Ge, 
neral Aflem- 
bly, to Iflue 
30 days be. 
fore. 

Seleft men 
to regulate 
the Meeting 
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No French 
to refide or 
be in any 
bea port or 
Frontier 

"°"e °f -he ircmh Nation le permittee! to refide or 
as ll aH be Ifirenr,7l?0^! °lFrontier Towns within this Province; but fuch 
as ihdil be Licenfed by theGovernour and Council. Nor lhall any of the faid 
Nation open Shop, or exercife any Manual Trade in any of the Towns of this 

tfiz sss 
lel nfen a T°f0ftendlng a|a,nft th’sAai upon the complaint of the S<~ 

Releafed£“ Kma'‘n “ntil 

ACTS and LAWS, 

Palled by the Great and General Court or Affembly of the Province 

of the MajjachuJetts-Bay in Were-England, Begun and Held at Bolton 

the Eighth of June, 1692. and Continued by feveral Adjournments 
unto the Eighty Day of February following. 

CHAP. XXL 

An A3 for the Explanation and Altering of fome Claufes, and 
Sentences ; and the Repealing of fome others, contained in 
feveral A3s made and paffed at the Second Seffion of this 
Court in JtDtfObet laft, 1 6 9 2. 

. W. & M. 

B<& ft enacted by the d&o&ernour, Council and Keprefen* 
tattbeg in General Court affemlled, and It is <rnactea 

ano Declared bv the &utboiitv of the fame, That whereas in th)la 
Enutulcd, An A<ft for the Settling and Diftribution of the Eftates of Inteftates 
amongft other things, thereby Enatled and Provided, there is a Saving to the barty 
agrieved.at any Order,Sentence or Decree, made for the Settlement and Diftnbu- 
t ion of any Intedate Eft ate,their right of Appeal unto the Qovernour and Council- 

%t\S nott) Declared and enacted. That fuch Right of Appeal fhaii 
to all intents and purpofes,extend and be taken and conftrued to extend as well 

Appeal* from to any other Order Sentence, Decree or Denial, that lhall at any time be made 

Prob«cgcn°. arld ^ru7 the Jud#e fP.r^ate> referring to the approbation and allowance 
larged. ®n7 ” jll» grant of Admimftration or other matter: Any thing in the faid 

Ait, to the contrary not withftanding. 

and further it is enacted and Declared, That the judge 0f pro. 
Guardians to £ate ln each County refpedhvely, when and fo often as there lhall be occallon • 
be allowed Be, and hereby is Impowred, to allow of Guardians,that lhall be Chofen by Mi- 

n°rS of Fourteen Years of Age •, and to appoint Guardians for fuch as lhall be 
1 wace* within that Age taking fufficient Security of all fuch Guardians for the faith¬ 

ful Dilcharge of their Truft, according to Law : And to Accompt either to the 
Judge or Minor, when fuch Minor lhall arrive at full Age, or at fuch other time 
as the Judge, upon Complaint to him made, lhall fee caule. 

And whereas in one other Aft, Entitulcd, An A£t for Affirming of former 
Judgments,and providing for Executions. Amvngft other things thereby hnailed. 
It is Provided, That Appeals then depending, having not been Heard, flail be 
Heard and Tryed at the ftrfl Super tour Court: 

3lc 

-^ 
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3<i Jiegilirms Birtljs $ SDtatljs. 
M Snifters 
how to be 
Chofen. 

To/f * “fig* That each refpeftive gathered Church in any Town or Place 
within thus Province, that at any time fhall be in want of a Minifter, fuch 
Chorch ihall have power according to the Diredtions given in the Word of God, 
to Cnoole their own Minifter. 

Andthemajorpart of fnch Inhabitants as do there ufually attend on the Pub- 
lidc Worfhip of G°d, and are by Law duly Qualified for Voting in Town 
Affairs,concurring with the ChurchesAdQhe perfon thus Eledted and Approved, 
Accepting thereof,and Settling with them,fhall be the Minifter,towards whofe 
bettlement and Maintenance all the Inhabitants and Rateable Eilates lying 
within fiich Town, or part of a Town, or Place limited by Law for upholding 
the Publick Worfhip of God, fhall be obliged to pay in proportion. 

provided That nothing herein contained is intended or fhall be conftrued to 
extend to Abridge the Inhabitants of Bojlon of their accuftomed way and pradtice 
as to the Choice and Maintenance of their Minifters. 

a 4, r it Ctt&CtEtl, That in fuch Towns or Places where there is 
Neighbour- f? <';hurG,h <3athered;i the Rateable Inhabitants of fuch Town or Place, at a 
ing Minifters wajned for that purpofe, ( notice thereof being given Fifteen days 
to be had. before the time of fuch Meeting ) by the major Vote of fiich A/Tembly then and 

there met with the advice of three Neighbouring Ordained Minifters, fhall 
Choole and Call an Orthodox, Learned and Pious Perfon, to Difpenfe the Word 
of God unto them. To the Settlement and Maintenance of winch Minifter all 
Rateable Eftates, and Inhabitants within fuch Town or Place, fhall be AfleiTed 
and pay proportionbly. * 

anD it furtpev CnacteD tv W aut&ojit? afojeraiD, That 
where any Town or Place fhall be negligent of their Duty by Law required, re- 
fpedtingthe Maintenance of theMiniftry, the Court of Quarter Selfions of the 
Peace within the fame County, upon Complaint to them made, are Irrpowred 
and Required effedlually to provide for Remedy thereof,and by Warrant from the 
faid Court, to Convent before them the Seledt-men, or others fpecially appointed 
by the Inhabitants of fuch Town or Place, to take care in that matter ( having 
accepted fuch Betruftment; ) and upon Convidtion of negledt therein,’ to impofl 
a Fine upon the Delinquents not exceeding Forty Shillings each perfon for the 
firft offence : And upon a fecond Convidhon of fuch negledl, to impofe a Fine of 
four Pounds upon each perfon, and the like Sum of Four Pounds for every after 
Convidhon: Such Fines to be Levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the OffendersGoods 
returning the over plus (if any be ) and to be difpofed to the ufe of the Poor 
of the fame Town or Place, by the Seledt-men, or Overfeers of the Poor. 

Saying to 
Bojlon. 

7 ffr. ca. 9. 

Seflions of 
the Peace to 
provide Re¬ 
medy in cafe 
of negleft of 
Maintenance 
of rhe Mini- 
ftry. 
* A. ca 

chap. XXII. 

An Aft for the Regiftring of Births and Deaths. „ 

FO R preventing of great Uncertainty aud Inconvenience that may happen 
for want of a particular Regtfler of Births and Deaths : ’ 

&£*** JPe ©ofcernour, Council anti Keprerenta> 
tibtgi, in general Court SUTcmtHED, auD ftp ttoz 

Town Clerk Of tt)e fame. That every Town-Clerk within this Province?fhall be and is 

mnXi Rnrn n S**"^*0 °f 811 &*00* that ^ be 
Deaths, fnd f R3yehWlt-hln TVT? refpedtively, and the Precindls thereof j 

and fairly to Regifter in a Book, their Names and Sirnames, as alfo the Names 
and Sn-names of their Parents, with the Time of their Birth and Death. And 
the Clerk fhall demand and receive the Fee of Three Pence, and no more, for each 
Birth or Deatn, by him foRegiftredy to be paid by the Parents, or others nextly 
Related to or concerned with the party Born or Dying. Andif any fhall re- 
fufe or negledt to give Notice to the Town Clerk of the Birth or Death of any 

perfoiz 
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C H A P. II. 

An A& for Confirmation of Titles within the Iflands of Capfo 
ibocfi, alias bgactlja’s llmeyacD, and ^antucKctt. 

WHERE A S Tbeir Mofl Gracious Majefties,Our Sovereign Lord and Lady1 
King William and Queen Mary, in and by Tbeir Roy hi C h a k t hr- 

or Letters Totem, bearing date at Weftminfter, the Seventh Ddy of Odober, In 
the lbird Hear of Tbeir faid Majeflies' Reign •, for the Uniting, Ercping and Inf 

Preamble, corporating of the Colonyjf the MAdlufetts-Bay,a«i Colony of Ncw-Plymonih, 
the Province of Mayne, the Territory called Accada. or Nova Scotia, and all tb,r 
Trail cf Land lying between the /aid Territories }cf Nova-Scotia, and the Jaid 
Province of Mayne, into One real Province, by the name of The Province of the 
MafTachtlletts-Bay in New-England: Have therein particularly named, comprte 
bended and included the Iflands of .Capawock and .Nantuckett as part of the Jail 
Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay, and,annexed the fame thereto y And alfo all 
JJlands and l/lets, lying within Ten Leagues, diretlly oppefue io tie Main Land 
within tkc-fud Bounds, 

And whereas Tbeir f'aid Maje flies have alfo been gracioufly pleafd in anl by 
Their faid Letters Patent, to grant artd ordain that all and every Juch Lands, 'Te¬ 
nements^ and Hereditaments and other Elates, which any pcrjvn or pe/fons, or 
Bodies Politick and'CPorpsratc, Towrts,Village si, Colleges' or Sell ols, do bold'and 
enjoy or ought to have,.bold and enjoy within the bounds of the J aid, barter, by c r 
under anyGrant or Eft ate duly made or granted, by any GeneralCbun formerly 
held, or by virtue of the L etters Patent, herein before recited, or by any other 
lawful Right or Title wharfotver ^fhctllbe by fuch perfqn or perprtsjBod es Politick 
and i.orfor ate,Towns, Villages.Colleges or Schools,their refpelltve Heirs jSucceffoh 
and AJJigns for ever hereafter held and enjoyed according to the purport and intent 
of fuel) ref pc 81 vc Grant: Underand fubjeft never the lefs to the Tents and Ser¬ 
vices thereby rcfervcfor made payable,&c. as in and by the before recited Charter, 
or Letters Patent, reference thereto being had, doth and will more fully ar.J at 
large appear. ■ 

But joraf much as the find Ifl and of Capawock, alias Martha’s Vineyard, and 
the Ifl.ind of Nantuckett, were for fonte time under the Rule and Government of 
the Province of NewWorkfond. the Properties and Titles ft the Lands won the. 
fiid Iflands refpellivcly, being derived and founded upon fcveral Giants and 
Patents made and granted by the fu’ccefftve Governors of the faid Province f 
New-York •, andfo legal there according to the conftijution, ufage and cuftom ,/ 
the Government of the fiidNew York. And the Inhabitants and Rropn tors of 
Lands within the fid I ft ind sf Capawock, alias Martha’s Vineyard and the 
Jfland of Nantuckett, for tbeir better quiet and fatisfadion, dr firing ibis Courts 
'Confirmation of the fame 

3jt t0 thmfoje Declaret) anD Cnacteij sp the ©ofcmiour 
Council anD ISeprtfentatt&t&Coimiut) tn (Pnirrai cdrtnhir 
atlD Dp the authoutp Otthe fame. That all Lands, Tenements, Here¬ 
ditaments and other Eftates held and enjoyed by any perlon or Perfon.s,Towns or 
Villages vvithin the faid Iflands alias Martha's VineyaidfaalVantucieu 
and each of them refpedively, by or under any Grant or Eflate duly made or 
granted by any formerGovernment,or by the SuccelliveGovernoursof Kcw-lork 
or any other lawful Right or Title whatfoever * fhall be by fuch perfon or per-' 
fens i'owns or Villages, their refpedive Heirs, Succeflbrs and Aiiigns for ever 
hereafter held and enjoyed, according to the true purport and intent of fucli 
refpediveGrant,under and fubjed neverthelefs to theRcntsand Services thereby 
relerved or made payable,: And are hereby ratified and confiimed as fully and 
amply toall intents, conftrndions ami putpofes, as the Lands in any other pans 
or places within this Province, by vertue of Their Majefties Royal Charter. 

CHAP. 
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4a Criminal £) (fences- COM Actions. 
certain Legacy is, or fhall by^the Accompt of any Executor be reduced to a 
certainty ; every fuch Legacy and Legskies as aforefaid, may be Sued for, 
and recovered at the Common Law ; any Law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary 
notwithftandihg. :'r :"i-V! r 

C H A P. V. 

An Additional A& for the Punifhing of Criminal Offences. 

T7C7 H ERE AS the■ breach offundry Criminal haws 0f this Province, is 
V V onty Punifhable by Fmesi and many times the breakers of them have not 

Money tojattsfy the Jame : 

ft therefore CnacteD by tbe dBofceirnouv, Council anti Mt- 
prefentatititsi, ConbeneD tn General attentbly, anD bp the 

punithf bf ^tithoiftp of the fame. That hence forward it fhall be in the power of 
Setting in the a,n)' Juftice of the Peace,that fhall have Cognizance thereof,to Punifh breakers 
Stocks, &c. of the Pe.ace, Prophaners of the Sabbath, and unlawful Gamefters,Drunkards, 

Offende*16 or ProP^ane Swearers or Curfers, by fetting in the Stocks, or putting into the 
csi/n^'or Cage, not exceeding Three Hours, or Imprifonmeut Twenty-four Hours, or by 
rhdrwift'rn: Whipping; not exceeding Ten Stripes $ as the cafe may deferve,and where the 
tfsfytficj;»<v:. Offender has not where-withal to fatisfy the Law in that cafe provided. 

Ciirpinif OP 

ACT S M LAW S, 

PalLed tjy the Great and General Court pr AfiVmbly of the Province of 
the Alaffycbu fats-Bay in Nero-England, Begun and Held at Bo/ton the 
Eighth Day of November, t £ <? 3. 'JJ 

C H A P. VI. 

An A& Relating to Sureties upon; Mean Procefs in Civil A&ioqs. Be it tfnactrDby tfcc CBobernour, Council anD Heptefen- 
tatt begin General Court affembleD, anD bp tm autho¬ 
rity of the fame, fit i^SDfDereD a>nD i£nacteo, That where 
Bail is given upon Mean Procefs in any Civil Adtion, not only for 

the a pittance of thy party t0 apfwtfi; t*be Suit,, £># alfo to abide the Order.or 
Additional Judgntent of the Court tf at fhall be'given thereon •, every fuch Surety" or 
4 i c. - Sureties fhall be obliged fo fatisfiethe Judgment-in cafe of the Principals a- 
a G. ea. j'4. voidance, apd the Return of Non eft Inventus upon the Execution •, unlefs the 

Surety at the time ofEntring up Judgment del bring the Principal into Court 
and move to be difcharged •, upon which the Court fhall Order the Keeper of 
the i rifon to receive him into Cufttidy, that fa his Body may be taken in Fxe- 
cutioiT. And the; party for whom the Judgment was given, may have a W rit 
of Scire Pactas out of the fame Court againft fuch Surety or sureties •, and in 
cafe no £ift caufe be fhewn to the contrary, the Judgment fhall be affirmed a- 

? • gainft tl}e Surety or Sureties with the additional Cofts of Suit'; and Execution 
fhall be accordingly granted. 

Always Provided, That fufch Writ of Scire-Facias, be taken out and Served 
upon,the Surety within Twelve Months after the firft Tryal, and not after¬ 
ward. And every Surfety of whdrAfuch recovery is made, may bring his 
Aftionfor damages againft the principal Debtor. 

An Aft 
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Per Tons to 
attend duty 
where lifted, 
till orderly 
difmift. 

?• that every Perfon lifted in any Troop or Company fhall fo continue 
and Attend all duty in fuch Troop or Company ; or otherwife fuffer the Penalty 
by Law provided * until orderly difmift or removed out of the Town or Precindt. 
And in cafe of removal into the Precindt of another Company in the fame Town * 
to produce a Certificate under the hand of the Captain or Chief Officer of the 
Precindt whereto he is removed, that he is lifted there. 

4. IF any Perfon liable to be lifted as aforefaid,do exempt himfelf by Shifting 

fuch « fhdi frora houre t0 houfe»or P^ce to place, to avoid being fo lifted 5 he fhall pay as 
Shift to avoid aFlne for every Fuch oftence, to the ufe of the Company to which he belongs, 
lifting. Ten Shillings, being Convidted before any Juftice of the Peace of the County. 

p . 5- THAT every lifted Souldier and other Houfholder ( except Troopers ) 

cr° ho* to' 01411 be alway* Provided with 3 well fixt Firelock Musket, of Musket or Baftard 
be Armed. Musket bore, the Barrel not lefs than Three foot and a half long ; or other good 

Fire Arms to the Satisfadtion of the Commiflion Officers of the Company; a 
A Suapfack,a Collar with Twelve Bandeleers,or Cartouch-box; One Pound of good 

' c* Powder, Twenty Bullets fit for his Gun : and Twelve Flints; a good Sword or 
Cutlafh, a Worm and Priming-wire fit for his Gun : On penalty of Six Shillings 
for want of fuch Arms as is hereby required, and Two Shillings for each other 
defedt, and the like Sum for every Four Weeks he fhall remain unprovided : the 
Fine to be paid by Parents for their Sons under Age,and under their Command ; 
and by Mafters or Heads of Families, for their Servants, other than Servants 
upon Wages. 

Troopers, 6. THAT every Trooper fhall be always provided with a good ferviceable 
r°w % !)e Fforfe Five Pounds value,and not lefs than Fourteen hands high,( the fame to 
lurmihed. be determined by the Two Chief Commiflion. Officers ) covered with a good 

Saddle, Bit, Bridle, Holfters,Pedtoral and Crooper ; and furnifhed with a Car¬ 
bine, the Barrel not lefs than Two foot and Half long, with a Belt and Swivel; 
a Cafe of good Piftols; with a Sword or Cutlafh ; a Flask or Cartouch-box; One 
Pound of good Powder, Three Pounds of fizeable Bullets, Twenty Flints, and a 
good pair of Boots and Spurs ; On penalty of Twelve Shi!lings for want of fuch 
Horfe as is hereby ordered, and Three Shillings a piece for every other defedt, 
and the like Sum for every Six Weeks he fhall remain unprovided : and that 
each Trooper lift his Horfe,and fhall not difpofe thereof without the confent of 
his Chief Officer ; On the penalty of Five founds-. And for Non-appearance at 
the Timeand Place appointed for Exercife, every lifted Trooper for each days 
negledt, fhall pay Ten Shillings Fine. 

7. THAT there may b# Two Troops in a Regiment, each of which Troops 
fhall not exceed Sixty Men with Officers. 

8. THAT Regimental Mufters fhall be but Once in Three Years, ( except 
Regimenal in Bojion. ) And every Captain or Chief Officer of any Company or Troop in 

iters, and any Regiment, fhall be obliged on penalty of Five Founds, to draw forth his 

particular Company or Troop, or caufe them to be drawn forth Four Days Annually,and 
Companies. no more, to Exercife them in Motions, the ufe of Arms,and Shooting at Marks, 

or other Military Exercifes, which every perfon liable to Train, having been 
duly Warned, and not appearing and Attending the fame, fhall for each days 
negledt, pay a Fine of Five Shillings. 

Commiflicn 9. THAT the Commiffion Officers of any Company or Troop, or the major 
Officers part of them, may Order theCorredting and Punifhing diforders and contempt 
power. on a Training Day, or on a Watch ; the punifhment not being greater than 

laying Neck and Heels, Riding the Wooden Horfe, or Tin Shillings Fine. 

10. THAT there be Military Watches appointed and kept in every Town 

Watches, at Fucl1 Times, in fuch Places, and in fuch Numbers, and under fuch Regulations 
as 
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choiea, itxali be judged of greater Value by one fifth part than fuch Arms or 
Ammunition is of: he thereupon Ihall be excufed from the Penalties for want 
of Arms and Ammunition, until he can be provided, which the faid Clerk fhall 
provide as foon as may be by Sale of fuch Goods, and render the Overplus tothe 
party,if any be : But the party Ihall notwithstanding give his perfonal atten¬ 
dance upon all occafions as other Souldiers, until he be fupplied, and at fuch 
times Ihall perform any proper Service he may be put upon by the Captain or 
Chief Officer of the Company he belongs to. But if the pe. fon be judged unable 
to buy Anus,or to lay down the Value propofed, if he be a fingle Man, he fhall 
be put out to Service by the two next Juftices of Peace, to earn wherewith to 

. buy Arms and Ammunition. If fuch perfon have a Family and be judged unable 
by the Captain and major part of the Selectmen to lay down fuch Value for the 
end aforefaid, then he ihall be provided for out ofthe Town Stock, or by Arms 
procured at the Towns Charge, until fuch time as he be judged able to provide 
for himfelf. And fuch Arms to be under the care of theChief Military Officer 
and the Seledt-men of the Town. 

How Drums, 17* THAT Drums, Drummers, Trumpets, Trumpeters Colours and Banners 
1 rumpecs, ’ be by the Com million. Officers, of each Troop or Company provided at the 
&c are to be Charge of the refpe&iveCompanies and Troops where there are not already pro¬ 

vided, and the Fines will not reach to procure the fime and that fuch as hav provided. 

11 tr. ca, J. 
been iinployed as Drummers or Trumpeters, or are fit and capable thereof, Being 
appointed unto fuch Service by the Chief Officer of any Company or Troop, fhall 
Attend the Service, on penalty of Forty Shillings Fine .* And every Drummer for 
a Years Service (hall have Twenty Shillings, if he find his own Drum ; and Ten 
Shillings,if the Captain finds the Drum. And a Trumpeter Forty Shillings a Year 
if he finds his own Trumpet * and Twenty Shillings, if the Captain finds it. 

18. THAT fuch meet perfon as by the Commiffion Officers of any Company 
PsnAjty for orTroop.fliall be appoiutedClerk,and fhall refufe toServe,fhall yay Forty Shillings 
refufirtg co pine, and another be chofen in his room, and fo until one do accept: "Which 
Ciak.aS perfon fhall be under Oath for the faithful Difcharge of his Office, to beadmi- 

niftred unto him by a Jultice of Peace in the fame County, in the words follow¬ 
ing : 
Y On do Swear truly to perform the Office of Clerk of the Military Company under 

Oath. 1 ike Command oj A. B. Captain, to the utmoji of your Skid and Fowcr in all 
things appertaining to your Office according to Law. So help you God. 

And for every Diftraint made for any Fine not exceeding Forty Shillings, he 
Allowance, ft™11 have one Quarter part for his pains and trouble. And for fuch Fines’ he 

may diftrain Ex Officio and in diftraining fhall obferve fuch Rules as the Law 

hath provided in other cafes ; and upon Ten Days notice fhall account with and 
pay to the Captain or Chief Officer what Fines he hath received, his own part 
being dedu&ed. 

19. THE Chief Military Officer of each Regiment as often as he fhall fee 
ca'ufe,fhall require the Captain orChief Officer of eachCompany in his Regiment 
to meet at fuch Time and Place as he fhall appoint, and then with them to Con¬ 
fer and give in Charge fuch Orders as fhall by them, or major part of them be 
judged meet, for the better Ordering and Settling their feveral Companies, and 
for the better Promoting of Military Difcipline amongft them. And the Chief 
Officer is hereby impowred by his Warrant directed to any Clerk or Officer of 
hisRegiment,toSummon orcaufe to be brought before them any Offender againft 
the Laws Military, and according to Law to Hear and Determine all matters 

Their Power. proper for their Cognizance, and to give Sentence, and to grant Mittimus, or 
Warrants for D ftraint to the Clerk ofthe Company where theOffence is com¬ 
mitted, for Executing which Warrrant, if above Forty Shillings, he fhall have 
Ten Shillings out of the fame for his pains and trouble therein * and no more. 

20. THAT 

Meering of 
the Chief 
Officers of 
the Regi. 
menc. 
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ll Impairing tfje iLolDn-Ooufc. 
pear compleat with their Arms and Ammunition according to Law,at the ufual 
place of Kendczvouz, or where the Chief Officers fliall appoint j there to At¬ 
tend t .ch Commands.as fliali be given for TneirMajefties Service.and that on 
the penalty oi I-iye Pounds Fine,or three Months Imprifonment. The Mem- 
bers olthe Council, Juftices and Sheriffs to attend upon the Governour, if at or 
near tiojton ^ and in other Places,to appear and advife with the Chief Military 
(Juicers -0f the Town, and to be affifting in Their Majefties Service according 
to theu Quality. And fuch Alarms fliall at all times he carried on from 
Neighbourhood to Neighbourhood,and from Town to Town throughout the Pro- 
vince ; and from fuch Town where the Alarm is made,there fliall be forthwith 
difpatched one or more Horfe-men,to fignifie the occaflrin thereofto the TiTtice' 
°f.Peace,Chief-Mffitary Officer,or Conftable of'the. nestfcTown orTowns which 
all perfons are to take, notice of and attend, as is before directed ; And if the 
Alarm be made either from a Sea port Town, or other Town that lies a FfOn- 
tier to, or in great Danger of the Enemy, theCaptain or Captains of the Adja¬ 
cent Towns, {halt forthwith go with or fend-foch Relief ds they Ihfll iI(fee 
meet for the Offence, of the Enemy,or Defende of Themfelves and Neighbours • 
but foas to be.obfemnt to any Commands or Orders they may receive from 
their Super lour Officers. And if any perfon fliall wilfully make a Falfe Alarm 
he (hall be Fined to Their Majefties Twenty Pounds for Support of the Govern¬ 
ment or fuffer Six Months Impfifonment. . . 

Sf* NO Officer Military or Civil, or other.Perfon fliall Quarter or Billet 
iny Souldier or Seaman' upon arty Inhabitant, within this Province, without his 
eonfent ( other than the Publick Licenfed Houfes ) under the Penalty of One 

'• Uundtcd. Pounds 1 to.be recovered^by AdtiQn;Bill,Plaint or Information, in any 
Court, of Record sone half to Their Majefties,. for the Support of the Govern¬ 
ment jvJthe other half part to .the Party grieved that {hall Inform and Sue for 
the fame. And e.ve?y fuch Inhabitant may tefufe to Quarter any Souidier or 
Seaman not wit hft ailing anyDrder whatfoever. , ; . 

a6. THAT all perfons exempted by this Law from Trainings, fliali notwith- 
ftand ing be provided with Arms end Ammunition compleat, upon! the fame 
Penalty as thofetl^ftt are obliged toTrain. of jjdj k . i . 

27J -.ALL Finely Penalties and Forfeitures arifing by Virtue of this Aftj or 
any Breach thercof!(,iiot ©therwifodilpofed of therein / fliall be for the.ufe of 
the Regiment, Company, or Trpnprefpeftivefy; Tfevd# to fay, for procuring 
andA'.epairingJ^rums, Trumpets, Colours, Banners, Halberts, payingbfDrum¬ 
mers and Trumpeters, or other Charge of the faid Company * and the overplus 
( if hny be / to. be laid out in Arms and Ammunition for a'Triwii Stock : and 
be recovered by A&ion, Bill,. Plaint or Information, in any of Their Majcftieis 
Courts ftf Record.hrtqjDbmr ■ iftO'brrfD !j i, ;a 

I.av. oHt !-> ?. One iLvdVjii.-i .:,.t •)., it 
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Deputy, toSummon a Jury out of the next Towns, to meet at fome convenient 
Day and Place therein mentioned, to View and Lay out fuch High-ways or 
Roads, who {hall have an Oath Adminiftred unto them by a Juftice of Peace, 
to Lay out fuch Way, according to the beft of their Skill and Judgment, with 
moft conveniency to the Publick, and lead: prejudice or damage to any par¬ 
ticular Perfon * which having done, the SherifFor his Deputy, is to make Re¬ 
turn thereof, at the next Court of Quarter Sfdlions of the County where the 
fame Way is, as well under his own as the Hands of the Jurors, by whofe Oath 
the fame is Laid out-, to the end the fame may be Allowed and Recorded, and 
after known for a Publick High- way. 

Provided, That if any Perfon bp, thereby damaged in his Propriety or Im¬ 
proved Grounds, the Town {hall make him reafonable Satisfaction, by the 
Eftimation of thofe that Laid out the fame : And if fuch perfon fo damaged, 
find himfelf agrieved by any aft or thing done by the Jury, either in Laying 
of the faid Way, or Eftimate of his Damages, he may apply unto the Court of 
Quarter Seilions for Relief, before any Allowance or Determination be made 
by them; who are hereby Impowred to Hear and Determine the fame. But 
if no fufficient caufe appear for Complaint, he {hall pay all Charges arifing 

thereby. 
2luD tie it fliftijet CnaCtfD, That the Select-men of each Town re- 

fpeCtively, be, and are hereby Impowred, by themlelves, or others whom 
they {hall appoint -,.to Lay out or caule to be Laid out, Particular and Pr vate 
Ways for fuch T6wn only,' as fhall be thought necellary ; fo as no damage be 
done to any particular perfon, in his Land or Propriety, without due Rccom- 
pence to be made by the Town * as the SeleCt-men and the Paity inte.-efted 
may agree •, or as {hallbe ordered by the Juftices in Quaiter Seii.ons, upon 
enquiry into the fame by a Jury to be Summoned for that purpofe. 

Damage in 
Proprieties 
to be made 
good. 

Seleft mens 
Power to lay 
oift Private 
Ways. 
12 A. ca. 7. 

Reotympfnce 
forDamage. 

Nufance up 
onHigh- 
to be remo, 
ved. 

anD it tg ftirtfttt (Snacteu, That if any perfon or perfons {hall ereft 
or let :up any Gates, Rayles or Fence upon or a crofs any High-way crCcuntry 
Road, or continue any fuch to the annoyance and incumbrance of the fame, 
( other than fich as {hall be allowed by the Court of Quarter Seflions within 
the Countjr) it fhall be deemetf a Common Nufance •, and it {hah be lawful 

ay for ady perfon or perform to pull down and remove the fame : And if any fuch 
- incumbrance be in any Particfilar* -or Private Way, allowed and fettled by any 

Town, upon Cojppiainf’theyeof made to the next Juftice of the Peace, he {hall 
*° >r' C*’ r‘ annoint ^Commh^e oft wo or more difcreet and indifferent perfons to view 

fijch inCiiirfbmu^, and caufe the fanae to be removed : And if any perfon be 
agrievHl at the rethoyal'.of any fuch'Gate, Bars or Fence, he {hall fie heard at 
ffe Quarter SHfions within .the fame County, and upon juft caufe {hewn, 

fhall fie by them .'relieved 

tz ft flutter W autlwfti? aftmfata, That 
if ^roiTgitiieglcCb'or not keeping ittTtifficient Repair any High-way, Caufey- 

D»m»gc hap. way\ or Bridge ^ iny petfon .happen to lofts his Life in palling any fuch High- 
way’ Caufey-way-r or Bridge, ot Idfe a Limb, break a Bone, or receive any 

vvVys or Bruile or Bryaph hi ipy part ofhis Body, through any defeCt in, or want cf 
Bridgesho be neceflary Repair of fdch High-way, Caufey-way or Bridge. v the County or 
made good Tow n refpe'Cli veiv" f b which of right it beloqg$..to Maintain and keep the fame 

or py rreienrmeni inert-oi mauc m iuc . 
the Parents, Husband, Wife, Children or next of Kin to anypedon lo ldmg 
his or her LifertKe&rti of One Hundred Pounds h and for any other harm as 
a for e fa 1 cl, ch ufile the Damage iuftained thereby v to be Ordered and Set upon 
them by the Juftices of the fame County irl Quarter Seflions •, who are hereby 
Impowred thereto,v and to render like Reeompence for apy Carnage, Cart, 
Hurfe, or other Bqaft harmed or loft, proportionable to the Damage buffered. 

And 
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5o jfences, Cattel, &c. Kates- 

fuch Entry, as alfothe Sum of Five Shillings per Head, per Annum,to the ufe of 
the Proprietors of fuch Commons,on pain of forfeiting the Sum of Ten Shillings 
pier Head, for fuch negled. 

And- every Town and Peculiar within this Province are required to Choofe 
Annual|t0 Annually Two meet perfons to fee to the due obfervance of this Ad relating to 
Chofen to fee Horfes; and to profecute the breakers thereof: And if any perfon foXhofen 
to rhe obfer- fhall refufe to Serve, or negled his Duty in any of the particulars herein com* 
vance of this mitted~ta his care, he fliali forfeit and pay the.Sum of TwX/J' Shillings to the 

ufe of fuch Town. 
And the Town Clerk of each Town refpedively fhall once in the Year give 

to°accoCler,C an account and pay in to the Select-men of the Town fo much as he fhall receive 
Annually1* by Virtue of this Aa: for any Horfe-kind going upon the Common. 

All Penalties and Forfeitures arifing for breach of this Ad relating to Horfes 
Penalties and going upon the Common, (hall be one Moiety thereof unto the ufe of the per- 
Foifein res fon's to be appointed to fee to the Obfervance of this Aft, and the other Moiety 

to him or them that fhall Inform and Sue for the fame, before any Juflice of 
1 pu c * the Peace within the County. 

Swfne to fee 
Y< ked and 
Ringed. 

Fee for im. 
pounding. 

Penalty for 
Sheep going 
on the Com 
mon withouc 
a K eper. 

3rd fie ft further tfnacteD fip tfie ^uttiojftp afo^fafD, That 
all Swine going at large on the Commons, fhall be fufficiently Yoked, from the 
firftdf ify>r//tdthe fifteenth of OUober Yearly * and Ringed in the Nofe all the 
Year. And if any Swine be found Unyoked or Unringed, their Owners fhall 
be liable to pay Six-pence per Head 5 and if found damage feafant being Un- 
ycked or Unringed to pay Twelve pence per Head, over and above double Da¬ 
mages to the party injured. And the Haward or Field-driver or any other 
perfon may take up and impound fuch Swine. 

And that there be paid unto the Haward or Field-driver, One Shilling per 
head For all Neat Cattel or Horfes, and Threepence per head for all Sheep and 
Swine by him impounded : And to the Pound-keeper Two-pence per head for all 
Neat Cattel or Horfes,and One-penny per head for all Sheep or Swine,for taking 
in and letting out, to be paid by the Owners of fuch Creatures. 

And that for every'Sbeep in every Town going on the Commons without 
being under the hands of a Shepherd,from thefirft of May to the lafb of October, 
in eveiy'Year * the Owners or Keeper of the faid Sheep fhall pay the Sum of 
Three-pen, e for every Sheep at any time fo found running on the Common, not 
under the hand of a Shepherd or Keeper, betwixt the fiift of May, and laft of 

Olloher Yearly. . 

C H A P. XII. 

An A<£t for Enabling the Treafurer to call in the Arrears of 

Publick Rates, and difeharging of Publick Debts. 

Pretmbls. r tc 7 HERE AS by an All made by this Court in the Tear One thou/and Six 
V V hundred Aineiy two * in the firft Scftion, Entituled, An Aft for the En¬ 

forcing, Colleding and Paying in the Arrears of Publick Aflefsments.OV. The 
Conftables and Coilcdtors were thereby Enabled to Colled the faid Aflefsments, 
and ordered to Accompt with and make payments unto the refpedive Treafur- 
ers, and fur defed to be diftrained as by the faid Ad doth more fully appear: 
KoiwuhHand.ng which many Conjiables and Collectors have neg'elled to Accompt 
with and pay t.the refpethve TreaJurers, as by the fold aR thy were enjoy nedh 
yet Jor fuch their n glett have not been proceeding with as the/aid Law hath di¬ 
re Qed : By reajn whereoj great Sums remain LnctLeUed^ and many perjons un- 

Conltables or P°id their )utt dues 1 „ 
Coiletto s ro is? u tftmfoje CnactfD fi? ttjc <0ofcrrnrur, Council ano mz* 

Accompli..- prffe, tetttHff in ©e m rai Court Tfffmfil Mnh ttieautfio?t« 
thcd Auears. t i Ot tt)£ lame, Tiiat ail Conltablcs or Coiledors that have had any 1 ax 01 
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5 2 Bnftoi jfatr. Seamen. 

And iubefcas tbefreafurcr bath bccr.Ordercd to mike payment of what remains 
due to J ever a i per forts that Lent their Bills of Credit to ibis Province An and about 
Jane or] ily, One thoujand Six hundred Ninety two \ many whereof have been 
or may be longer unpaid then the time they mere prom fed payment in : 

'Be it t^etefoje CttaCteD, That fuch a$ are not already paid ( difcotifl- 
Aliowsnces what they owe to the Province ) {hall be allowed for what is due to them 

L°itCthcir f rnmfhTr? Urer- a*tCr '?e ?-te °f ?ix fer Cettt' Per Annum> for the value Lent, 
SS£ f f0m the Ration of the Time they Lent the fame for, until they be paid, 

or accept of the Ireafurers order for payment of the fame. 

JCnampv mZutfmttv afojefato, That 
Penalty on ft/ or Collectors lhall duely pay and anfwer all Orders coming from 
Conftablcs or M*® reaiurer out of the Publick Monies in their hands, which they {hall have 
C,!l=aoc, Collefled for any Publick Tax or Affefsment committed, or hereafter to be com- 

'tc« "Al°r n'” '° ColleaAand t!?at with0“' deIay- And if a"y Cnnftable or 
*. S. *a?‘ '7u,rer e/aaA,rec/Ive or take/"y Fee- Rewatl> Allowance or 
payment. Abatement direCtly or indirectly from any perfon or perfons,to haften or forward 

his or their payment and be thereof convicted upon complaint or information 
brought before the Sefhons of the Peace within the fame County ; fuchConfta- 
ble or Collector {hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds over and above the 
bum fo taken * One half thereof unto Their Majefties toward the fupport of 
Government, arid the other half to him or them that {hall inform and profecute 
-for the fame. 1 

Times for 
Holding 
Btijlol Fair. 

c H A P. XIII. 

An Afl for 2Bnft0l Fair. 

WHEREAS the General Court of the late Colony of New-Plymouth did in 
the Tear of Our Lord One tboufand Six hundred and Eighty * Grant unto 

the Inhabitants cf the Town of Briftol within theJaid Colony, that they fhould have 
liberty of keeping Two Fairs in the faid Town of Briftol Annually for ever One 
upon the Third Wednefday and Thurfday in May, and the other upon tbeTbird 
Wednefday and Thurfday in November ^ And it being found by experience that 
Two days is not fuffictent for the Tranfacling the buftntjs of the faid Fair 5 and 
thatfo late in November is inconvenient both with refpetl to perfons coming it 
being many Times very bad Weather, and the chief Time for Selling fat Cattel 
being fooner: 

TSz tt tu refoje CnacttD fij? t&e (Bobernour, Council an& Res 
urefrntattDeg, ContoeneD tn me at anD general Court, ana tt 
M3 ih rebj CnacteD bv W autijojttp of m fame. That from hence¬ 
forth the faid Fair {hall bekeptand held in fin/Waforefaid within this Province, 
upon the Third Wednefday,Thurfday and Fry day in May,and on the Third Wed- 
nefliay, Thurfday and Fryday in Ollober Annually for ever, and at no other 
Time: any Law, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. XIV. 

An A& for Regulation of Seamen, 

WHEREAS great lofs and damage is frequently Occafioned to Trade 
and Navigation by Seamen Defcrting their Employ or Voyage they are tnrred 

upon or being taken off from thefme by Arrefl and Refrain t for Debt, or pretence 
thereof: 

For Remedy whereof t 
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tijt famt 3jt t0 O^DatneD anD CnaCteD, That every Sheriff upon 
Receipt of Their Majefties Writ for the Convening and Holding of a Great and 
General Court or Aftembly, fhall forthwith make out his Precepts under his 
Seal in Formas by Law is diredted, unto the Seledfc-men of the feveral Towns 
within his County,and caufe the fame to be fafely conveyed and delivered unto 
One or more of fuchSeleft-men, within the fpace of Seven days at furtheft 
next after his Receipt of fuch Writ as aforefaid ; and fhall like wife take ef¬ 
fectual care for having his Precepts returned to him again from the laid Towns 
refpechvely. with what fhall be done purfuant thereto, by the day therein pre¬ 
fixed, and caufe the fame to be brought in to the Secretaries Office as by Writ 
he is Commanded. J 

And the Seledt-men of each Town upon Receipt of the Sheriffs Precept, fliall 
caule the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of the faid Town duely qualifyed as 
in the faid Precept is mentioned, to be afTembled and meet as fuch time and 
place, as the Select-men or the major part of them fhall appoint,to El< Ct and De¬ 
pute one or more Reprefentatives for fuch Town,as by Law they may, and fliall 
caufe rheperfon or perfons foEledted and Depufed by the majorpart of the E- 
ledors prefent at fuch meeting, to be timely Notified and Summoned by one or 
more of the Conftables of the faid Town, to attend lheir Majefties Service in 
the Great and General Court or Aftembly, upon the day, and at the time and 
place appointed for holding of the fame : And theSeleCl men or the major part 
of them, fhall make Return of fuch Election under their hands upon the faid 
Precept, or annexed thereto, in manner and form as by Law is preferibed • 
and caufe the fame to be delivered unto the Sheriff of the County, at or before’ 
the day therein prefixed for return of the fame ; on pain that every Sheriff 
negledhng his duty in any of the particulars before mentioned, fhall forfeit 
and pay the Sum of Fifty Founds. 

And every SeleCt-man or Conftable in any Town negle&ing his duty in 
an of the particulars before mentioned, fhall incur the pain and forfeiture of 
Five Pounds. 

And every Sheriff fhall be allowed for his trouble and charge in fending cut 
his Precepts, Forty Shillings, to be paid out of the County Treafury. 

And the SeleCl-men to be paid by the Town for the charge of returning 
their Precept, for which fhall be paid Three Pence a Mile " 6 

£!n0 6e it further enarteD bp tt)? 3trttjo?t:p afo.jefars, That 
every perfon EleCted to Serve a Reprefentative f r any Town in any Great 
and General Court or Aftembly, and being Summoned thereto, fhall give hiS 

- Attendance at the faid Court on the firfi: Day appointed for the Courts fitting 
( without reafonable and juft excufe for his-abfence, being made and allowed 
of by the Houfe of Reprefentatives ) on pain of forfeiting the Sum of Forty 
Shillings: Unlefs fuch perfon being' prefent at the Election, fhall declare unto 
the Aftembly his Non-acceptance of the Service.; or upon nofife, thereof given 
him, fhall forthwithfignify his Non-acceptance unto the StKdhmen byWritmg 
under his-hand : In which afte the Seledt-men 'fhall call the Town together 
again to Elett a New, that fo they may enjoy their Piivilege. 

That not any Town in this Province fhall chufe any Rejwe&ntative, unlefs 
fuch be a Freeholder and Rcfident in that Town or- Towns, fuch are cho'fen to 
Reprefent. . 

And if any perfon not duely qualified according to Law,ihall prefume to 
Vote in the choice of Reprefentatives, One or more for any Town; or lhal\ 
put in more than pne Vote for any One perfon in Tuch choice, being thereof 
convifted • he fhall,forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Founds,One Moiety there¬ 
of unto Their Majefties for and towards the fupport of the Government and 
the other Moiety to him or them that fhall Inform and Sue for the'fame«> 

All perfons fhall put in theirVotes Unfolded to the Selcft-men orCcrftables 
appointed to receive the fame. 

And 
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i6 _ belief of snftratteD |9erfons. 
then to be committed to the Goal of the County * there to remain until he 
pay and fatisly the fame, or fuller two Months Imprifonmerrt. 

Provid'd, This Adt lhali not be intended or extend, to reftrain any a£t of 
Charity tor relieving any Indian (-bona fide) in any fudden exigent or Faint- 
nefs or S.cknefs.not to exceed one or two Drams ; or by lhefcription offome 
fhylician in writing, or by the Allowance of a Juftice of Peace. 

And for the better Difcovcry of fuch ill difpofed Perfons^ho through greedinefs 
of filthy :Lucre, fhall privately Sell, or deliver Strong Liquors,or Strong Dr ink,to 
a/u Indian or Indians : ( of which it is difficult to obtainpofitive Evidence, other 
than the Accufaiion offucb Indian oir Indian*. ) And to the intent that Murders, 
and other Outrages frequently accafioned thereby, may be prevented : 

j , . 3ft t# SDjDdtllED vSuactCt), That the Accufation ana Affirmation 
ration with' n any lndlant with other concurring Circumftances ; amounting to an high 
concurring Prefumption in the diferetion ol theCourt,or Juftices •, who have Cognizance 
Circumfta!! oi the Cafe i (. the Accufer and the Accufed being brought face to face at t he 
Cr'- r° * time of Tryal ) lhali be accounted and held to be a Legal Conviftion of the 

Cnnvittion'- PerfoM 11 Accufed, of Giving,Selling or Delivering, Wine, Rhum,or any other 
Unief>,$v. Strong Drink or Liquors, to fuch Indian : Unlefs the party Accufed fhall 

Acquit him or her felf thereof upon Oath 5 which the Court, or Juftice 
reflectively are hereby impowred to Require,and Adminilter unlo the per- 
fon Accufed, in Form following : That is to fay, 

Firm of the Y A- do $wear’ That neither your Selfnor any other by your Order.g neral 
°a:h- or particular, ajfent, privity., knowledge or allowance,dir til ly or in l .redly,did 

Give. Sell or Deliver, any Wine, Cyder, Rhumpr other Strorg l.iquors or Drink, 
by what Name or Nametsfoevfr called or known, unto /fo Indian by whom and 
whereof you are now Accufed. So help you God. 

Ctron r>r' t tj5 £ WteD/That it lhali and may be lawful to and for 
f- un/ifJh any Per^0n or perfons,to feife any Wine,Strong Liquors or Cyder,which he 
/»«/;)•»», to be or they may find in the cultody of any Indian, not obtained by allowance as. 
.Sriirj. a ford fa id ^ ( other than Cyder made of Fruit of their own growth ) and to 

deliver the fame unto the ConltabIe,or one or more of the Select men of the 
Towq,where the lame fhall be feifed ^ to and for the ufe of the Poor of fuch 
Town : and to apprehend fuch Indian,and to caufe him or her to be conveyed 
before the next Juftice of tlie.Peace, to be Examined, where and of whom 
they’ had fuch Strong Drink. 

And every Indian Convicted of Drunkennefs,fhall forfeit and pay unto the 
p-nalty for ufe of the Poor of the Town or Place where fuch Offence is committed,the 
7«.fWcon. Sum of Five Shillings or elfe be openly Whipped by the Conftable of fuch. 

Dur'kc'f'- e ^own or ^ace or *om3 ther that he (hall procure,not exceedingTen Lalhes •, 
tnne's as the Juftice of Peace before whom fuch Convi&ion is, fhall determine. 

CHAP. II. 

An A& for the Relief of Idiots and Diftra&ed Perfons. 

in € it enactcti Lf the (Koternour, Council. anDlSrpreferta- 
je m: , r j j tih $ in (General Court aileroblcD, an& ftp the autfio’iti? 
Cjvcr cs:s Oi fame,Tirat when and fooften as it fhall happen any perfon to be Katu* 

inake uec’-ilL ra!hr wanting of Undei (landing,fo as to be uncapable to provide for him or her 
o . ii felf: Or by the Providence ofGod, fhall fall intoDiftraftion, 8c become Non compos 

R< :"r mentisand no Relations appear that will undertake the care of providing for 
q(!V ;”’d,nd them or that Hand in fo near a Degree as that by Law tiny may be compelled 

thereto In very fuch cafe,the Select-men or Overfees of the Poor of the Town 
or Peculiar where fuch p rf >n wasBorn,or is by Law an Inhabitant j be,and hereby 

A’Jui al are impowred 5c nj »yned to take effe Inal care, and make neceflary provifion 
7 fi C1 for the Relief, Support,and .Safety of fuch Impotent or Diftra&ed perlon,at the 

L Charge 
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CHAP. IV. 

An A& againft Adultery and Polygamie, 

Preamble. ¥?C7 ^E R EAS the Violation of the Marriage Covenant is highly Provoking 
y y to God, and DefiruSive to Families : 

Q3e it t&mfojte CnacteD Dp tDe (©oDernour, Council anD Be* 
prefe tattoeg in general Court SUTemDleD, anD Dp tpe 
tDO^JtP Of tj}£ Cdtlte, That if any Man be found in Bed with another Mans 
Wife,the Man and Woman fo Offending, being thereof Convifted, fhall be fe- 
vereiy Whipp'd ; not exceeding Thirty Stripes: Unlefs it appear upon Trial, 
that one party was furprized and did not confent; which fhall abate the Punifh- 
ment as to fuch party. 

And if any Man fhall commit Adultery, the Man and Woman that fhall be 
fo^Ad™!^ Convi&ed of fuch Crime before Their Majefties juftices of Afhze and General 
terers. U " Goal Delivery fhall be fet upon the Gallows by the fpace of an Hour,with a Rope 

about their Neck,and the other end caft over the Gallows : And in the way from 
thence to the Common Goal, fhall be fevereljr Whipt j not exceeding Forty 
Strip, s each. Alfo every perfon and perfons fo Offending, fhall for ever after 
wear a Capital A of two Inches long, and proportionable bignefs, cut out in 
Cloth of a contrary Colour to their Cloaths,and fewed upon their upperGarments, 
on the outfide of their Arm,or on their Back, in open View. And ifany perfon 
or perfons, having been Convicted and Sentenced for fuch Offence,fhall at any 
time be found without their Letter fo worn,during their abode in this Province, 
they fhall by Warrant from a Juftice of Peace, be forthwith Apprehended,and 
Ordered to be Publickly Whipt, not exceeding Fifteen Stripes ^ and fo from 
time to time, toties quoties. 

Shift De it furtDer CnacteD Dp tpe Stttpontp afojufafD That if 
Pofyganve r0 any perfon and perfons within this Their Majefties Province,being Married, or 
be p.miihed which hereafter fhall Marry, do at any time after the firft of July in this 
as I’ciony. prefent ycar? One Tboafand Six Hundred Ninety-Four, prefftme to Marry any 

perfon or perfons, the former Husband or Wife being alive ; or fhall continue 
to live fo Married j that then every fuch Offence fhall be Felony : And the 
perfon mid perfons fo Offending, fhall luffer Death, as in cafes of Felony. 
And the party and parties fo Offending, fhall receive fuch and the like Pro¬ 
ceeding, Tryal and Execution, in fuch County where fuch perfon or perfons 
fhall be Apprehended, as if the Offence had been Committed in fuch County 

Savin for w^ere fuch perfon or perfons fhall be Taken or Apprehended, 
perfons °r Provided always, That this Adi or any thing therein contained, fhall not ex- 
u-h-r: Hus. tend to any pcrlon or perfons whofe Husband or Wife fhall be continually re¬ 
bar,do Wife maining beyond the Seas,by the fpace of Seven Years together * or whofe Hus- 

fen^v-ven band or wife'fhall abfent him or her felf, the one from the other,by the Space 
Ye'irs,” &c. of Seven Years together in any part within Their Majefties Dominions,^ elfe 
10 w. ca. u where ^ the one of them not knowing the other to be Living within that time. 

Swing for Provided alfo, That this Aft or any thing therein contained,fhall not extend 

n' T or' t0 any perfon or perfons, that are or {hall be at the time of fuch Marriage, Di- 
:d°r vorced by any Sentence had, or hereafter to be had, as the Law of the pro- 

wrthin the vince in that cafe has provided : Or to any perfon or perfons, where the for- 
Ag'- of Con- mer Marriage has been, or hereafter fhall be, by fuch Sentence had, declared 
k'11, . to be V-iid and of no Effeft : Nor to any perfon or perfons, for or Try rcafon of 

any former Marriage had or made 5 or hereafter to be had or made within.the 
Age of Confent: That is to Jay, The Man Fourteen Years of Age, the Woman 
Twelve. . -/j * 1 „ 

CHAP. 
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*3!t <S €naaeo i)i> the ©otoernoiiv, Council ana BepMVnta* 
in ©emtal Court MemDleD, anD fir ti)z SutDojitp 

Of ti)Z fame. That all thefaid Lands lying betwixt the bounds’ of the 
Town of Tar mouth upon the Weft, and the Town of Eaflbam on the Eaft, 
running from the head of Bound-brook, to the head of Mamskeket, about Ten 
Miles in Length, and about Seven Miles in Breadth, extending from Sea 
to Sea •, Be and henceforth fhall be a Townffiip ; the Town to'be called 
Harwich, and {ball have and enjoy all fuch Immunities, Privileges and Powers, 
as generally other Towns within this Province have and do by Law enjoy. 

ProvideJ, it doth not Intrench upon former Grants referring to Townffiips. 
And that for all Arrears of Publick Taxes, and for the late Tax and Ad¬ 

dition thereto now granted by this Court, the Inhabitants of the faid Place do 
remain and continue under the fame Regulations, Directions and Officers as 
before the making of this ACt. 

ACTS and LAWS, 
Pciifed by the Great arid General Court or Aflembly of the Province 

of the MaJJachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun at Bo/ton the 
i hiitieih Day of May, 1694. and continued by Adjournments 
unto'the Sixteenth Day of Gfiober following. 

CHAP. VII. 

An A£fc to Enable Towns, Villages, and Proprietors in Common 

and Undivided Lands, to Sue and be Sued. 

-^r 'W' "Y HER E AS amongfl other things inTbeir Majeflies RoyalCharter 

Freimble. % m / pr Incorporation of this Province y It is Contained and Granted 
w vJ mihe/c words following : That is to fay, “ Provided neve r the left, 

* ? “ And we do for Us, Our Heirs and Succeflbrs, Grant and Or- 
“ dain that all and'every fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments and other 
“ Eftates, which any Perton or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, Towns, 
n Villages, Colleges or Schools, Do hold and enjoy, or ought to have, hold and 
“ enjoy within the bounds aforefaid, by,or under any Grant or Eftate, duely 
“ made or granted by any General Court, formerly held, or by virtue of the 
“ Letters Patent herein before Recitedf or by any other lawful Right or Title 
“ whatfoever •, fhall be by fu£h Perfoii or Petfops, Bodies Politick and Corpo- 
“ rate, Towns, Villages, Colleges or Schools, their Refpe&ive Heirs, Suceffors 
“ and Aligns for ever hereafter, heldTand enjoyed according to the Purport 
“ and Intent of fuch refpe&ive Grant, &c. 

And whereas by One Aft of the General Court Entitled, An Aft for the Re- 
w . „ gulatirrg -of Townfhip"?, &c. Amongfl other things, 5]t tgCnP.tteD, That the 

cs. 13. Proprietors of the Undivided or Commbft Lands within each Town or Preci’ndl 
in this Province, where the fame have been heretofore ftated each ones Proper- 

11 A ca *■ tion being known, fhall, and hereby are impowred to order, improve or divide 
in fuch way and manner, as fhall be concluded and agreed upon by the major 
part of the Iuterefted. And the Proprietors of aj.1 undivided Or Common Lands 
not ftate'd and proportioned as aforefaid, fhall and hereby are impowred to 
manage, improve, divide and difpofe of the fame, as hath been or fhall be 
concluded and agreed on by the major part cf fuch Proprietors 

Now f' r the better Enabling the /aid Per/ons, Towns, Villages, Truflees for 
Schools .and Proprietors aforefaid, to maintain, recover and defend their Grants, 

pei fon? Lands, Interefls, atidEfiates : 
Towns vit- 25a C^atteo anD f^eclareD tv ^ofcernour, Council anD 

Y ro i^prefeatatibeg, (n (General Court SUTemDleD, anD Dp tDe 
inlnyCoart!’ t05 tlje fame. That it fhall and may be lawful for all and every the 

faid 
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Leafed out otherwife. And all the Mehibers of the General Aflembly fhall be 
Fen age tree at ali Perrys in their palhng to and from the Aflembly, and fhall 
be Tranfported without any unnecellary delay, on pain of forfeiting Twenty 
Shillings as abovefaid. / 

C H A P. I X. 

An Ad for Granting a Tovvnfhip within the County of^tlO'Ol 

to be called &ttlei)ojougl). 

WHEREAS there is a certain Trail of Land commonly called by the 
name aj North-Purchafe lying within the County of Briftol, containing 

in Length about Jen Miles from Patucket River to the Bounds of Taunton and 
i leambie. extending about tight AU’es in breadth from the Line or Boundary betwixt tie 

Two late Colonies of Maflachufetts and Plymouth, to the Bounds of the Town of 
Rehoboth * being a convenient Trail for a Townfhip, and more than Thirty 
P ami lies already Set led thereupon : J 

For the better Encouragement and Settlement of the faid Plantation : 

Q3e it CnacteD fcptlje Cfofcentour, Council anD IRfinrfenta* 
ttt»c0 in General Court affemfcieD, anti bv the 3uti)02?tr 
Of tlJE faille, That henceforth the faid Trad of Laud as above defcribed,and 
Bounded by the Townlhips of Taunton and Rehoboth (no ways to intrenchup- 
on either of their Rights) be and fhall be a Townfhip,and called by the name 
of Attleborough $ and fhall have and enjoy all fuch Immunities, Privileges and 
Powers, as generally other Towns within this Province have and do by Law 
enjoy. 

Provided, That it be not in prejudice ofany former Grant. 
Provided alfoy That the Inhabitants of the faid Place do continue under 

the Power and Directions of the Sele£t-men, AfiefTors and Conftables of Rr- 
h both (whereto they were formerly annexed ) as well referring unto any 
Aflefsments and Arrears thereof, as all other things proper to tlie duty of 
Select men, Afleflbrs and Conftables refpedively $ until they are fupplied 
with fuch Officers among themfelves, according to the directions in the Law 
in that cafe made and provided. 

ACTS 
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Continuance of any fuch Bond,Obligation or Recognizance to fuch further Time 
as {hall be thought neceflary; that no perfon concerned may be furprized or 
have advantage unreafonably taken againft them. 

8nD be it further CnacteD bv the author afojefatti, That 
Power for when and fo often as it ffiall happen the Superiour Court of Judicature, 
Adjourning Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery,or the lnferiour Court of Pleas, 
ot Courts, in any of the refpeftive Counties within this Province cannot be held fit kept 

on the day by Law prefixed for the holding of the fame, by reafon of Death 
or Sicknefs befalling any of the Juftices of fuch Court, or any providential 
neceflary and unavoidable lett or hindrance of their Attendance: It ihall and 
may be lawful to and for any Two of the Jultices of fuch Court refpedtively 
by Writ under theit Hands 8t Seals directed unto the Sheriff of the County, 
therein inferting the occafion thereof,to Adjourn the faid Court unto a fur¬ 
ther Day, as in the faid Writ (hall be exprefled, at as little diflance of Time 
as poflibly may be from the Day whereon by Law the Court fhould have far, 
that fo Juftice be not deferred 01 delayed : And theSheriff upon receipt of 
the faid Writ, fhall caufe Publication to be made of the fame at the ufual 
Place of the faid Courts Sitting, and fome other of the moft Publick Places 
within the fame County, and alfo to caufe a fignification of fuch Adjourn¬ 
ment-, and the Time unto which it is made, to be pofted up at or near the 
Houfeor Place where the faid Court ufes to fit,and other Publick Places as 
aforefaid 5 to the intent thatunneceflary Travel, Charge and Attendance of 
all perfons concerned may be prevented. And the Sheriff is to Return fuch 
Writ with his doings thereon into the Clerks Office of fuch Court •. And all 
Pleas, Writs, Actions, Suits, Plaints, Procefs, Precepts, Recognizances and 
other thing and things whatsoever Returnable or having Day or Days in the 
faid Court, fhall fland, abide and continue unto the faid Adjournment,and be 
held, deemed and adjudged to be as good,effe&ual and available in Law to 
all intents, conltrucfiqns and purpofes, as if fuch Court had been held and 
kept on the Day by Law for holding of the fame,and no Adjournment there¬ 

of had been made. 

C H AP. II. 
An Ad for the more Effe&ual Suppreffing of Drunkennefs, and 

putting in Execution the Laws againft fuch as fhall prefume 
to Sell Strong Drink without Licence. 

Preamble. 

1 W. ca io. 
ri A. ca 1. 
7 O. ca. 12. 

Y7|7 HE R EA S divers perfons that obtain Licence for the Retailing of Wine 
VV and Strong Liquors out of Doors only, and not to be /pent or drank in 

their lioufes, do notwithjiandmg take upon them to give Entertainment to Perfons 
to fit Drinking andTipling there 5 and others mho have no Licence at all, are yet 
fo hardy as to run upon the Law, in adventuring to Sell without •, Tending to the 
great increafe oj Drunkennefs and other Debaucheries : Such tioufes not falling 
under the tnfpcttion of Officers, as thofe that are Licenfed ; 

'Be it therefore Cnactrts by the Lieutenant (^ouernour. 
Council ana lUprefentatfW, in General Court affemMea, 
ant) bv ti)c ^UtiJOZttp pf the fame. That from and after the Publi- 

R n t0 cation hereof, every perfon and perfons now Licenfed,or that fhall hereafter 
s/ll no ,ther obtain Licence to Retail Wine and Strong Liquors to befpent out of Doors, 
i i ts ofdrink and not otherwife, who (hall be Convicted of entertaining or fuffering any 
t. an what perfon or perfons to fit Drinking or Tipling in their Houfes, Cellars,Backfides, 

cenfeiTto nor or within any of theDependencies offuchHoufes *,Or of Selling any other fort 
to fuff’sr ptr. ofDrink than what they have Licence for, fhall incur & fuffer the like Penal- 
ions to ciink tiesand Forfeitures as may by Law be inflicted upon perfons Selling without 
in then Ilou. jjcence ; be recovered fie employed in manner as by the faiiLaw is direded 

tfr. And 
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CHAP. III. 

An A& for preventing of Mens Sons, or Servants Abfenring 

themfelves from their Parents or Mafters Service without leave. 

YWJ HERE AS Complaint has been made by fundry Inhabitants of this Fro- 
Preamble. y y vince, that they have fujiained great Damage by their Sens and Servants 

deferting their Service without conjent oj their Farents cr Mafiers, being tn- 
couraged to enter themfelves on Board oj Private Men cj War,or Merchant Ships, 

and there Entertained : 
wfl&A* in-hr-'txci'ud For Redrefs whereof: 

xse it Cttactea by the ^teutenant (^obetnour, Council a«D 
Pen^ty on preieutattbcjs, tn €*enetal Court afTmblet), ano or toe 
Commanders of tfJB fdUte, That no Commander of any Private Man of War, 
Ships* °f or Maher of any Merchant Ship or Veflel, coining into, tarrying or abiding 
forEntertiin. in, or going forth of any Port, Harbour or Place within this Province, ibail 
ingMensSons reCeTvfe harbour, entertain, conceal or fecure on Board fuch Ship or other 
or Servants, ’or fuffer to be there harboured or detained, any Mans Son being un- 
Wlt °Ut der Age, or Apprentice, or Covenant Servant ( knowing him to be fuch, or 

after notice thereof given- ) without licence and conlent of his Parent or 
Matter, in Writing under his Hand firtt had and obtained $ on pain of'For- 
fei-ting the Sum oi Five Founds per Week, and fo proportionably for a long r 
or (hotter time that any Son,Apprentice or Servant,fhall be held,harboured, 
concealed or detained on Board any fuch Ship or other Vtflel as aforel'aid, 
without licence and confent as aforefaid- the one Moiety thereof unto Their 
Maictties, to be employed towards the Support of the Government of the 
Province ; and the other Moiety unto the Parent or Matter of fuch Son, Ap¬ 
prentice” or Servant that ihall Inform and Sue for the fame, in any of Their 
Maiefties Courts of Record within this Province, .by Bill,Plaint or Informa¬ 
tion ; wherein noEffoin, Prothftion or Wager of Law Ihall be allowed. 

3n& be ft further CnattPH by tbe &Wbo?tty afc^fatD, That 
every Apprentice or Covenant Servant, who Chall unlawfully abfent himlelf 
from his Matter,and enter himfelf on Board any Ship or Veffel as aforeiaid, 
with intent to LeaY.e-lm'Mafters Service -, dr continue there more than the 
fpace of Twenty-four Hohrs,and be thereof Gonvi&ed before Their Majefties 
Tutrices in General Seffibnsof the Peace within.the fame County ; ihall For¬ 
feit unto his Matterfuch further Service from and after the Expiration of 
the Term which hisfaid Matter had in him at the time of his departure,as 
the faid Court (hdiOrder, not exceeding one-Year. 

__ ■ ______•— 

C H A P. it. 

Penalty on 
Servants de. 
feting their 
Mafters 
Service- 

An A& for Grand Jurors Serving: at the Quarter Seffions of the 

Peace, and Punifhing Defaults of Jurors Attendance. 

TO the intent that due Enquiry and Presentment may be made unto the Court 
f Quarter Seffions of the Peace within W refpcttive'Counties,cf aU Mif- 

Preamble, demeanours Offences' and Breaches of Law, proper to the Cognizance o f tl cjaid 
Court, hapmng within fuch County, for the Suppr effing and Funding of the fame ? 

and that furors may duely attend'the Service for which they are Chafe n : 

Grand Jurors 
v, S r • \ - a 
full Year. 

"Ae ftdPnactch by tbe Itnttensnt OSobernntn*, Council anb 
tUptefentatib. js, tn General Court aft’embleo, anb by rt)e 
iUtijOJtty oi tije fame, That the Cleric of the Peace of each feveral 
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CHAP. V. 

An A£t for Supplying the defers in the A£1 Entituled, 

21 u 21 ct encouraging tf)c Billing of <®olties. 

? W.&M. T7fT H ER E A S by the Att Entituled, An Aft Encouraging the Killing 
C*‘G] ca . V V of Wolves, ARcte <zr /fo Seffion of the General AJfe mb ly,Begun 
5 G. ca. }, an^ HeM *t Bolton the Tbirty-firfl Day oj May, in the Fifth Tear of Their 

prefent Majefties Reign there is provifion for payment to be made unto the per - 
Preamble, fon or perfons who Jhall Kill any grown Wolf or Wolves Whelp, out of the Town 

Stock, in which fuch Wolf is Killed, or of the Town lying next Adjacent thereto, 
and that the /aid disburfi, the fame being made to appear, Jhall he allowed unto 
fuch Town, by the Gene-ralTrcafurer of the Province out of the Publick Treafury. 

But forajmuch as there is no particular dirctfion in the faid All how or in 
what manner fuch payment cut oj any Town Stock fhall be made appear, fo as to 
juflify the Treafurer in allowing of the fame ■, and the better to prevent any fraud 
therein : 

Conftables 8c 
One or mere 

Scietl men 
to give Re¬ 
ceipt for 
Wolves 
Heads. 

0i5e it enattefc Bp tty S4eutenant ©otetnour, Council anti 
SStprefentattoeg tn general Court affemBleD, ano Bp tBe 
&UtB0£ttp 01 tile fame. That every perfon or perfons Kilting any grown 
Wolf or Wolves Whelp ( other than fuch as fhall be taken out of the Belly 
of any Bitch ’Volf) within any Town of this Proviuce,and bringing the head 
thereof unto the Conltable of fuch ToWn or of the Town next adjacent,the 
Conllable in the prefence of One or more oftheSeleft men,(hall cut both the 
Ears off the fame, and fuch Seleft-man or men and Conftable, ihall give the 
party a Receipt for the faid head, expreliing whether it be a grown Wolf or 
a Welp ; and upon producing fuch Receipt, the party fhall be paid and 
allowed by the Seleft-men or Treafurer of fuch Town, out of the Town 
Stock, for the fame, as in and by the faid A ft is direfted. And all fuch 
payments fo made flialL be Certified unto the Treafurer and ReceiverGe- 
neral, under the hands of the major part of the Seleft-men in fuch Town, 
and Town Treafurer ( where any fuch be ) or Town Clerk, in manner fol¬ 
lowing : That is to fay. 

Mr. Teafurer, 

'T*His may Certify, That there has been paid unto fundry perfons out 
of the Town Stock of A. for grown Wolves, and 

Wolves Whelpskill’d in and near unto our Town,fir£e the day of 
Certificate to laid pall,and the heads thereof brought unto otir ConftabIes,and 
thcTieafuier, the Ears cut offin prefence of fome of our Selves, as the Law direfts, 

and fo Certified unt© us,in the whole the Sum of Pounds which 
Sum we defire you to allow unto our Town, by difeounting the fame 
with B C. Conllable, out of the Publick Airefsment, committed to him 
to Colleft in our Town. Dated in A. aforefaid, the day of 

Seleff-men, 
Town Treafurer. 

Or, 
Town Clerk. 

Be it furtUet enacted That the Treafurer do caufe a compe¬ 
tent number of blank Certificates in the Form above-faid, to be Printed at 
the Publick Charge,and affix his own Seal thereto,and is hereby Ordered to 
deliver fo many unto the Seleft-men of each Town and Place refpeftively, 
or fome One of them,as fhall benecefTary for the ufe of fuch Town or Place. 

ACTS 
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or Convene together as Man & Wife,and be thereof Convicted,all and everv 
fuch perfons (hall fuffer the pains and penalties mentioned in an Act made 
and p.iffed by theGreatand General Court or Affembly,at their SeiTions be¬ 
gun and held the Thirtieth Day of May,One thoufand fix hundred ninety Jour, 

Enticuled, An All againjl Adultery and Polygamic ; which in and by the laid 
Adt arefet and impofed upon fuch as (hall be taken in Adulterv. And ic 
(hall be in the Power of the Juftices of the Superiour Court of Judicature, 
to Aifign unto any Woman fo (eparated, fuch reafonable part ofthe£ftate 
of her late Husband, as in their diferetion the Circumftances ofthefcltaie 
may admit * not exceeding one Third part thereof. 

4 JP.Ze M. And for the better preventing of Clandeftine Marriages : 
c». IO, T&z it CnarteD bp ttje autbojttp afojefatD, in Addition to the 
3 G. ca. 4. Ad Entituled, An All for the orderly Confummttion of Marriages. That no 

1'iftices «nd Fe,r^on ot'ier tIian a Jultice of the Peace, and that within his own County 
Miniftersnot ’ or 9rd2ined Minifter,and that only in the Town where he it Dried 
to Marry in ffi® work of the Miniftry ; (hall,or may prefume to Joynanv perfons to- 
perfons ouc gether in Marriage: Nor (hall any Jultice or Minilter, Jove an> perl • s in 

Countv or Mdrr5a§e other than fi*ch,one or both of whom arelnhabirants t-r Refidents 
Towns rc. in fuch County or Town relpedively ; nor withoutCertificart ~oduced un- 
fpeftiveiy. der the Hand of the Clerk of the feveral Towns where the pi: rdpedive- 
N , ly dwell, that the Namesand Intention ofthefaid parties rv. >, ,, ^ntred 

S Intention1 of Wttl1 *}im Fifteen Days before hand ;andthat due Publicat; , i-.-ch rheir 
Marriage to Intention or Purpofe has been made, in manner as by Law isdire&ed : Nor 
be Entred without evident Signification that the Parents of fuch perfons, or others 

Town Cleik w^°^e immediate Care or Government they are under; are Knowing of,and 
' Confenting to fuch Marriage : On pain that every Jultice, Minilter, or other 

Penalty on Perfon offending againft this Ad,(hall for every fuch Offence,forfeit and pay 

MimCfleSrs°r tlie Sum Founds; as a Fine for and towards thedefraying ofthe Pub- 
Offending. lick Charges, arifing within fuch County where the Offence is committed : 

& To be Sued for, and Recovered by the County Treafurer, in any of His Ma- 
jetties Courts of Record within the fame; by Bill, Plaint or Information : 
And (hall,and are hereby for ever after difabled to Joyn perfons in Marriage : 
And be further liable to the Adion &Suit of the Parent,Guardian, or others 
whofe immediate Care & Government either of the parties were under at the 
time of fuch Marriage,that ate Agrieved thereat & (hall Profecute the fame. 

hanns Tor. $tlD fee ft fUttbet (SltacteD, That if at any time the Banns of Matri- 

bc(Ek'd mony betwlxt any perfons (hall be Forbidden, the Publiiher thereofihali 
til! ne n?at. forbear to proceed therein, until theMatter have been duely enquired into, 
ter be heard, and heard before Two of the Juitices of the fame County; and that they 
&c- certify under their Hands, either that the Caufe was inefficient, cr that it 

is removed. 

t n l And a11 Marriages be Regiftred by the Town Clerk of the fame 
rnCifter Tow'1 where they areConfummated: And every Jultice or Minilter as afore- 
Mirtiagei. Did, (hall return a Note or Certificate unto the Clerk of the Town, of the 

Names ofali perfons which they (hall Marry, and ofthe Time when, within 
3 G. ca. 4. three Months ar fartheft after Confummation of the fame ; and (hall all w 

and pay out of his Fee unto the Clerk for Entring the fame Three Pence : 
Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithltanding. 

Penalty on 
Men & Wo¬ 
men that 
thall wear 
contrary 
Apparel. 

ana se tt furtijft enattrDbv trie auttiontr aforefafs. Tint if 
any Man (ha.l wear Womens Apparel ; or if any Woman (hall w nr Mfns- 
Apparel,and be thereof duely Convided; they (had be Corporal1 Punilhed 
or Piped,at the diferetion of the Quarter Seflions; not exceeding r u: Pounds 
To the ufe of the County where the Offence is committed, towards the de¬ 
fraying of the County Charges. 

CHAP. 
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<3>ememetit anD ^tippojt ot ipmfters. 

Neighbouring County of Plymouth : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contraiy 
notwithftanding : the Jurors to Serve at the faidSuperiour Courts of Judicature, 
to be from time to timeChofen and Summoned out of ^he feveral Towns with¬ 
in the faid County of Plymouth and Dukes County according to the diredtions in 
the Law in fuch cafe provided. The Ifland of Nantuckett to remain and con- 

frorn a!ims ^nue unc*er the fame Form of Government as is already there Setled : And 
in Nantuketi Appeals from the Judgments given or to be given in the Inferiour Court of 
to be to Pleas within the faid Ifland, to be heard and tryed in the Superiour Court of 
Bojion. Judicature to be held at Bofton within the County of Suffolk, as is by Law 

provided. 

CHAP. IX. 

An A£t in further Addition to the A& Entituled, 31 ft 3(tt 

if,M foj tlje Settlement ano Support of flptntfters. 
4 & s IT- 
M. ca. it. 
1 A ca. 4. 2 G. ca. 5. 
8 G. ca. 6. 

B<f it CttsctcD tv tije Lieutenant <0ofcernout, Council 
ant? IReprefentattfceg in General Court aifemtleD, ant? 

Dp tpe autpont^ Of tpe fame. That when at any time a Church fhall 
make choice of a Minifter, and prelent their Choice unto the Inhabitants of 
the Town or Precindt in aPublick Meeting duely Warned and Aflembled for 
that purpofe, to have their Concurrence therein •, and the Inhabitants fo 
Affembled, fhall by a major Vote deny their Approbation of the Churches 
Choice : the Church may call in the help of a Council confifting of the tlders 
and Mefiengers of Three or Five Neighbouring Churches, which Council are 
hereby Impovvred to Hear, Examine and Confider the exceptions and allega¬ 
tions made againft the Churches Eledtion. And in cafe the Council fhall not¬ 
withftanding approve of the faid Eledtion,fuch Minifter accepting of the Choice, 
and fetling with them, fhall be the Minifter of the Town or Precindt, who 
fhall be in all refpedts Supported and Maintained, as by the faid Adt is pro¬ 
vided 5 but if otherwif®, the Church fhall proceed to the Eledtion of another 
Minifter. 

8nD it t$ fttf tljetf Df flat CD, That no perfon by reafon of his Voting 
in the Church, fhall be precluded from Voting as an Inhabitant of the Town ; 
Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

ACTS 
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.MtDabits raUett out of Coutt. 
Provided, neverthelefs, That any perfon agrieved at the Sentence of any Twc 

Appeal from Juftices for either of the Offences before-mentioned, may Appeal there-from 
the Sentence Ullt0 the next General Seffions of the Peace within the fame County * Provided 

ces. W°^U *’ fuch Appeal be claimed in due time, and Security given in manner as the Law 
in fuch cafes directs. 

CHAP. XI. 

An A& for taking of Affidavits out of Court. 

Preamble. T7 ORAS MUCH as it is often necejfary, That Witnejfes in Civil CauJ es be 
X; Sworn out of Court, when by reafon of their going to Sea, living more than 
Thirty Miles diftant from the Place where the Cauje is to be Tryed, Agefickncfs, 
or other Bodily Infirmity \ they are rendred uncapable of Travel, and appearing in 
Perfon at the Court. To the intent therefore that all Witnejfes may indifferently 
Teflify their certain knowledge,and the whole Truth in the Caufe they are to/peak 

unto : 
%t it enacts Up tue Lieutenant Softer nour, Council anU 

. f Eeprefcutatn»e& in general Coutt aCfemfileD, anD br tbf 
Adverfe par- qI tijc f&ttt£, That for either of the Reafons before-mentioned, 

Notification, and not otherwife, every Juftice of the Peace,or others lawfully Commillmnated 
and Impowred thereto by Two or more of the Juftices of theSuperiour or Infe- 
riour Court refpedtively, may take Affidavits out of Court, fo as a Notification 
with reafonabie Time, be firft made out and delivered to the adverfe Party (if 
within Twenty Miles of the Place) or left at the Place of his Dwelling or ufual 
Abode, to be prefent at the Time of taking fuch Affidavit, if he think fit ; and 
every fuch Witnefs {hall be carefully Examined and Cautioned to teftify the 

N r whole Truth •, and being Sworn, the Juftice (hall atteft the lame, with the Day, 
incited or Month and Year of the Caption thereof,and that the adverfe party was prefent 
the Attour. (if fo jor that a Notification was fent him and fhall Seal up the Teftimony, and 
nev, to write jeiiver it to the Party (if defired) at whofeRequeft it was taken : And no per- 
Affidavics. fon interefteci (hall write or draw up theTeftimony of any Witnefs in fuchCaufe, 

nor any Attourney in his Clients Caufe : And if it manifeftly appear that any 
Affidavits ro Teftimony he written or drawn up by any Interefted, or the Attourney in the 
be returned Gaufe, or be returned from any Juftice of the Peace by other hand than his 
Sealed n°Urt own, into the Court where the fame is to be ufed, Unfealed,or the Seal having 

UP been broken up •, all fuch Teftimonies fhall be rejected by the Court, and be 
utterly void, and of no effedt in Law. 

ant) be tt further enacteD bp tbe Sutbojtt? afojefatti, That 
every Juftice of the Peace fhall be, and hereby is Impowred, upon Requeft to 
him made,to Grant Summons for the Appearance of any Witnefs before him in 
any Civil or Criminal Caufe, where fuch Witnefs is bound to Sea before the 
Time of Tryal, and to take his Depofition in fuch Caufe •, the adverfe party 
being prefent, or Notification fent him as aforefaid. 

Witneflesco provided neverthclejr, That Witnefles to Bonds, Specialties, Letters of At- 
Bonds and o- four and other xnftruments in writing under the Hand of the Party Exe- 

berU,ngS cuting the fame, or to Accompts or Teftimonies relating to perfons our of this 
Government, or to be fent beyond Sea, may be Sworn without fuch Notificati¬ 

on as aforefaid. „ _ - ... . 
ant) be tt further Cnacteb b? the aufhontr afojefafb. That 

all Affidavits relating to the PofTellion of any Houfes or Lands, or any other 
matter. In p.rpetuam rei memoriamfhdM be made and taken before feme Court 
of Record, nr Two or more J ffiices of the Peace, Quorum Unus. ^ 

SLlD it 1$ timber (SaaCteD, That all perfons Foffwearing them Lives m 
anv fuch Affidavits taken as afore laid,fhall incurthe fame Penalties, as it hey 

had been taken in open Court. 

Juftices to 
grant Sum- 
mons for 
Witneffes. 

may 
Sworn with 
out Notifies, 
tion. 
Affidavits in 
perpetuam lei 
fnemoriam, to 
be Sworn in 
Court or be. 
fore two 
Juftices. 
Pen .Icy for 
pei jury. 
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errant of a %&$. 

/. S. d. 
10 OO 00 
10 00 00 
20 00 00 

05 00 00 

41 00 CO 

21 06 08 
21 ®6 c8 
80 00 00 
20 00 00 
OJ 00 00 
90 16 c8 

Provided neverthelcfs, Forajmuch as the Selcll- men or Trufiees of the feveral 
Towns and FrccmlU hereafter Famed, have omitted their Duty,in not Returning 
unto the Ircajurcr the Lifts of the/aid Towns yr Precinfts, refpeRive Sums and 
Proportions unto the afore/aid Tax Granted by this Court at their Scffions begun 
the Twenty-ninth Day 0/May lafipatt • and have hitherto paid nothing towards 
the fame : To the iment therefore that they may bear their juft and equal Propor¬ 
tion of Puhiick Charges : 

Be It CnacteD Dp tl)e gutfcojt't? afOjefat'D, That the raid feveral 
Towns and Precincts, fhall pay towards the faid Former, and this Additional 
Grant, the refpeCtive Sums following. That is to fay, 

Tor it, fen Pounds. 
Wells, Ten Pounds. 
Kittery, Twenty Pounds. 
IJlt of hboals, Five Pounds. 
Edgar Town, Forty-One pounds. 
Cbi/mark, Twent)/’-One Pounds, Six Shillings, Eight Pence. 
Tisbury, Twenty-One Pounds, Six Shillings, Eight-pence. 
Nantucket, Eighty Pounds. 
Southfield, Twenty Pounds. 
Enfield, Five Pounds. 
Eajiham, Ninety Pounds, Sixteen Shillings, Eight pence. 
The whole Proportion of the faid before-named Towns Sc Precintts, amount¬ 

ing to Three Hundred Twenty Four Pounds, Ten Shillings •, being added to the 
Two Tboufand 8t Eight Pounds, Nineteen Shillings,and Three-pence, before-men¬ 
tioned makes this Additional Grant to heTwo Tboufand,Three Hundred,Thirty 
Three Pounds, Nine Shillings 8c Three-pence $ and the whole Tax ( including 
the Sum formerly returned ) to be Eight Tboufand, Three Hundred and Sixty 
Pounds, Six Shillings and Eleven-pence. 

And the Trealurer is hereby Ordered, forthwith to fend out Warrants, di¬ 
rected unto the SeleCt-men, or Truftees and Commbfioner for Affefsment (if 
any fuch there be ) of the feveral Towns and PrecinCts before-named ; Requi¬ 
ring them forthwith to Affefs the Sum herein Set and Proportioned unto the 
faid feveral Towns and Precinds upon all the Rateable Male Polls Sc Eftate, 
both Real and Perfonal lying within the fame, according to the Rules and Di¬ 
rections in the ACt for the aforefaid Grant, and in this prefent ACt preferibed 
and a down i and to return a Lift thereof unto himfelf, at or before the laft 
Day of March Inftant: And the Treafurer upon Receipt of the fame, is hereby 
further Impowred Sc Ordered,to fend forth his Warrants, together with the faid 
Lifts, unto the Conftablesor Collectors of the faid feveral Towns Sc PrecinCts •, 

Requiring them to Collect & Pay in the Sum therein-mentioned into the Trea- 
fury, and to Ilfue their Accompts thereof with himfelf or Succeftor as aforefaid, 
at or before the faid Twenty ninth Day of May which will be in the Year of 
our Lord God, One Tboufand Six Hundred Ninety Six. 

And for the better Enabling the Treafurer to Enforce the bringing in of the 

Preamble. Monies herein-mentioned to be Granted,and the Arrears of all Publick Rates and 
Taxes uhatfoever, at any time or times heretofore Granted either due from any 
Town or Towns,or in the hands of any Sheriff,Confiable orColleBor * the Accompts 
whereof lye open and unfinifhed, or where any Select-men or AJfeffcrs have or fhall 
fail of performing the Duty and Service lawfully Required of them : 

BettCnaCteD Dr tueautfeojltt? afOJtefatDjhat the Treafurer fhall 
be,and hereby is fully Impowred and Authorized,to Take,Ufe and Execute all 
fuch Methods,Directions, Powers Sc Authorities, as have heretofore been given 
him,in Sc by any ACt or ACts of the General Aftembly}or in anyClaufe,Bianch 
or Article thereof, for the obtaining and drawing into the Treafury,as well all 
the Monies mentioned to be Granted in and by this prefent ACt,as all Arrears 
of any former, and other Rates Sc Taxes whatfoever, as fully and effectually as 
if the fame Directions,Methods,Powers and Authorities, had herein been again 

par- 
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piracy 
AN ACT, 

Pafled by the Great and General Court or Affembly of the Province 
of the Majfachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and Held at Bo/ton 
the Twenty-feventh Day of May, * 6 9 6. J 

t ~c hT k ii l 0 
An A& againft Piracy and Robbing upon the Sea. 

p reamblc. "W 'If *T MERE AS divers g re at Diforders,wicked Prat? ices & Depredati- 

W / °ns>hfve been and arc frequentlyCommittcd by Jevcral oj his Ala= 
\ \ 3efl/s Sub] efts in and upon the Heat,to the great Damage and Pre- 

, , V Jn 3ud'cc °f Mis Alajefly's Allies; and contrary to Treaties oj Peace • 
Piracy Trya. anA the goodCvrrefpondence which ought to be maintained among ft Cbriftian Kings' 

ofIeparn,iaanAf! Vu-nCM a S“‘*y*tb‘r‘iy Wcned and impaired. And whereas,AIJo divers of 

« &«i F? n'l Maa)Cjy * UbjeuS d°, C°mmit dlVen O' Hojti/e Alls and 
ca 7. -3, Depredations upon the SubjeBs and Allies of divers Princes and States in Fo 

Made Per. ran Parts,in Amity with his Majeflyj which by reafen oj the remotenefs of the 
pctual 6 g. Place where the Fall was Committed, can very rarely beProved by Witnejs indif 

Jer‘nt; fj*™any time* m and Murder fuchperfons being in the Ship or Boat 
whereJuchCffences arePerpetrated,which Jhould bear Witnefs againft them in that 
behalj. And whereas divers perfons to whom privareCommiJfions rjWar are grant¬ 
ed, do many times Take, Rob and Spoil the Ships, Goods, Merchandizes V Things 
belonging to the Subjects oj Princes and States in Amity with tbe Crown ofEne- 
Und-, and Burn, Sink or Deftroyjuch Ships or Veflels wherein fuch Goods Aler- 
chandizes a Things were Ta ken y bat the fame may not be d if covered Cf known • 
contrary to the intent and meaning of the Granting oj fuch Commons and the 
InltruUtons therewith given them. Which Dforders, wicked Pratt ices'and Dr- 
predations ought to be detefled and abhorred by all his\Majefty's Subjects : 

And for Prevention and Reformation thereof: 
T&t it ettacteD tv tile Ltentenatit dPobetnour, Council anti 

Beprefentattbejs, Conbene&m ©eneral affemblp, anDittg 
«nactf D ftp m mtmttV Of tlje fame. That all Treats 

Felonies, Robberies, Murthers and Confederacies, hereafter to be Committed 
in nr ni^nn fnp a XT' t-, n »i i rr—. - j tt. i • , 

Treafons, 
Felonies, 
Robberies, y t awuuwiw, muiiucrs ana c.onreueracies, hereafter to be Committee 

uiTthK ‘5 OTj“Pr°”Ae Sea. 1 D»ll be Enquired, Tryed, Heard, Determined and judg- 
4=>, to b= ed: rln f“ch Counties and Places as (hall be limited by Commiflion or Com- 
Hcsrd and millions from the Governour, Lieutenant Governour, or Commander in Chief 
Judged in for the time being of this Province,by and with the Advice and Confent of the 

IMS’ “5 t0^^edfbr fameLlikeManner andForm^ iffuchS^ 
be limited by or Offences had been committed or dene in or upon the Land : And fuch Com- 
Cotnmiffion. millions fhall be had under the Seal of the Province, diredted to Three or more 

lubftantial perfons from time to time ; and as oft as need ihall require,toHear 
and Determine Rich Offences after the common courfe ofthe Laws of this Pro¬ 
vince, ufed for Treafons,Felonies, Robberies,Murthers and Confederacies, done 
and committed upon the land within the fame. 

3no be,t«nattrt bp the auttiomr afejefaio, That fuch perf™, 
to whom fuch Commiffion or Commiilions fhall be directed, or Three of them 

Such Ofon. the leaft,fhall have full Power andAuthority to Enquire of fuch Offences br 
ecs robcEn. tne Oaths of Twelve good and lawful Inhabitants in the Shire,limited in their 

r o. ,°h »fy 2 r ,ke cu?m> “ if fudl bad been cv.m- 
TwdveMtn. jted uPon thfOand within the fame Shire : And that every Indiament found 

and Prelented before fuchCommiffioners,of any Treafons, Felonies, Robberies 

Ar, p . Murthers Marj flaughters j or fuch other Offences committed or done in and 

r b- ma°dc& ?P°n, he Seas’Phalf1 be Sood and effddtual in the Law. And if any perlon or per- 
IrX " for ^ happen to be fndifted for any fuch Offence hereafter to be done in and um„ 
fuen Offences Seas, or ill any other place above limited 5that then fuch Order Procefs 
done upon Judgment and Execution, fhalfbe fifed, had,done or made, to and againff every 

c an * *llcb PerPon and perfons fo being lndidted and Found,as againftTraitors,Felons 

and 
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So ^nfolDent cftatcs. 

ACTS and L A \V S, 
PalTed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of the Province 

ot the Majfachufetts-Bay in Nevo-England, Begun at Bofton the 

Twenty-feventh Day of May, i 696. And continued by feveral 

Adjournments until the Eighteenth ot November following. 

Additions] 
Aa, 
1 * W. ca. 11. 

Manner of 

Uillribution. 

Apprifers to 
be Sworn. 

Commiflio. 
ners to re¬ 
ceive the 
Claims. 

Saving of 
Dower. 

Debts may 
be conceited 
at Common 
Law 
Fiocefs fuf 
pended whilft 
the Commit', 
tion is de. 
pending. 

Creditors ex¬ 
cluded that 
bring not in 
their Claims. 

CHAP. IV. 

An Ad for the Equal Diftribution of Infolvent Eftates. Belt $nactc& bvtuLieutenant ©ofcernour. Council an5 
Keprefmtatm&tn General Court affembleD,anD tt 10 
Cnactco anD ©jDatneD bp ttje autbontp ot the fame, 
I hat when the Eftate of any perfon Deceafed fhall be Infolvent or 

Infufficient to pay all juft Debts which the Deceafed Owed •, the fame fhall be fet 
forth and diftributed to and among all the Creditors in proportion to the Sums 
to them refpe&ively Owing, fo far as the faidEftate will extend ; Saving that 
the Debts due to the Crown, the Sicknefs and neceffary Funeral Charges of the 
Deceafed are to be firft paid. And the Executor or Adminiftrator appointed to 
any fuch Infolvent Eftate,before payment to any be made ( except as aforefaid ) 
fhall represent the condition and circumftances thereof unto the Judge for Pro¬ 
bate of Wills,and Granting of Adminiftrations and thefaid Judge fhall Nomi¬ 
nate and Appoint Two or more fit and indifferent perfons to make a true and 
equal Apprizement of fuch Eftate, and Adminifter an Oath unto them for that 
purpofe-, and fhall alfo Nominate and Appoint Two or more fit perfons to be 
Commiflioners.with full power to receive and examine all Claims of theieveral 
Creditors,and how they are made out: And fuch Commifhoners fhall caufe the 
Times and Places of their Meeting, to attend the Creditors, for the receiving 
and examining of their Claims to be made known and publifhed by Poftingup 
the fame in fome publick Places in the Shire Town of that County where fuch 
Deceafed perfon laft dwelt, and of the two next ad joyning Counties. And fix 
twelve, or eighteen Months time (as the circumftances of any Eftate may re¬ 
quire) fhall be allowed by the Judge unto the Creditors, for bringing in their 
Claims, and proving their Debts : At the end of which limited time,fuch Corn- 
mil fioners fhall make their Report,and prefent a Lift of all the Claims unto the 
laid Judge, who fhall order them meet Recompence out of the Eftate, for their 
care and labour in that Affair : And the Debts due to the Crown, Sicknefs, and 
neceffary Funeral Charges, as is herein before provided, being firft fubdufted, 
fhall order theRefidue and Remainder of the Eftate to be paid and diftributed 
to and among the other Creditors that fhall have made out their Claims in due 
proportion to the Sums unto them refpe&ively Owing, according as the Eftate 
will bear * faving unto the Widow, if any be, her right of Dower according to 
Law, in the Houles and Lands of the Deceafed * the Widows Dower at the Ex¬ 
piration of her Term to be alfo diftributed among the Creditors in a like pro¬ 
portion. 

Provided, That notwithftanding the Report of any fuch Commiffioners or 
allowance thereof made, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Executor or 
Adminiftrator, to conteft the proof of any Debt at the Common Law. 

And no Procefs in Law ( except for Debts due to the Crown, Sicknefs, and 
Funeral Charges ) fhall be allowed againft the Executors or Adminiftrator of 
any Infolvent Eftate, folong as the fame fhall be depending as aforefaid. 

And whatfoever Creditor {hall not make out his or her Claim with fuch Com- 
millioners before the full Expiration of the limited time,fuch perlbn fhall be for 
ever after debarred of his or her Debt, unlefs he or fhe can find fome further 
Eftate of the DeceaCd’s, not b efore difeovered and put into the Inventory. 

Slnt> 
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82 figursenns Baftara CJjilDrtn. W$) Xtxafon. 

Debts to the Provided, neverthelefs, That any Debt or Debts due to the Crown from any 
Crown to be fuch Eftate, (hail be firft fecured and paid out of the fame, 
nrft paid. 

Fraudulent 3nD Se tt furtfpr Cnacteti Dp tpe auttjojitv afojeftuD, That 
Deeds to be when any perfon or perfons fhall make Sale or other Alienation of any Lands 
void. or Tenements to him of right belonging, with intent to defeat and defraud his 

Creditors of their juft Debts not bona fide for good and valuable ednfideraf ion 
truly paid : All fuch Sales and Alienations are to be deemed covenouS arid 
fraudulent, and {hall be of no effeft to bar any Creditor from fuch Debt as is 
to him Owing. 

CHAP. VI. 

An Aft to prevent the Deftroying and Murdering of 
Baftard Children. 

Preamble. T7I7 REAS many Lewd Women that have been Delivered of Bafiard 
V V Children to avoid their Shame, and to efcape Pumjhment, d. fecrety Bury 

or Conceal the Death of their Children, and ajter, if the Child bejound Dead, the 
faid Women do allege that the J'aid Child was Born Dead, wbtrt/s t ja eib out 
Jometimes ( although hardly it is to be proved ) that the Ja d < hi d ot children 
were Murdered by the Jaid Women their Lewd Mothers, or by their AJfent or 
Procurement : 

it tiierefoje (Stiactets Dp tne Lieutenant dB*otmtour, 
Council anD ISeprefentatttJeg, Contemn in ©ener&l dft nt* 
Dip, atlB tip the suttjcjttp Of the fame, lhat if any Woman be De¬ 
livered of any Ifl'ueofher Body, Male or Female,which if it were Born Alive, 
(hould by Law be a Baftard 5 and that {he endeavour privately, either by 
Drowning or fecret Burying thereof, or any other way; either by her felf^ 
01 the procuring of others fo to conceal the Death thereof that it may not 
come to light, whether it were Born Alive or not, but be concealed. In every 
fuch cafe the Mother fo Offending, (hall fuffer Death, as in cafe of Murder : 
Except fuch Mother can make proof by One Witnefs at the leaff, that the Child 
whofe Death was by her fo intended to be concealed, was Born Dead. 

CHAP. VII. 

An Ad againft High Treafon. 

c°mpafiing r> € tt enacts Dp tty Lieutenant <0oternout\ Council ana 
the* Death'"of £> RtpnXt utattbeg, in General Court affemDUD, ant) Dp ttje 
the King,gfc. SUltpO£ttp Of tpe fame, That if any perfon or perfons {hall cr.mpafs or 

imagine the Death of Our Soveraign Lord the King, or of Our Lady His 
Queen, or of the Heir apparent to the Crown. Of if any perfon {hall Levy 
AVar againft Our Lord the King, or be adherent to the Kings Enemies, giving 

LevyingWar them aid and comfort in the Realm, or elfewhcre, and thereof be probably 
ayainit che Attainted of open deed by his Peers, upon the Teftimony of Two lawful and 
King- credible Witneffes upon Oath, brought before the Offender Face to Face, at the 
Counterfeit Time of his Arraignment, or voluntary Confefllon of the Party Arraigned, 
ing the Kings Dr if any perfon or perfons {hall Counterfeit the Kings Great Seal, or Privy 
Great Seal, Seal, r the Seal of this Province, and thereof be duely Convict, d as aforefaid : 
&c' Th u every fitch perfon and perfons foas aforefaid Offending, (hall be deemed, 

d -dared and adjudged to be Traitors, and {hall fuffer pains of Death, and alfo 
loofe and forfeit as in cafes of High Treaion. 

$nD 
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and rniiVidcd before any One or more of His Majefties Juftkesofthe Peace of 
neglect<f his Duty, in not cr oiling the faid Ferry at the feveral Times and Homs 

before-mentioned, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum ofTwenry Shillings •, One half to 

the Informer or Complainant 5 and the other half to the ufe of of the Poor of 
the Town of Bojton. And fuch Juftice or Juftkes, may reftrain theOffender or 
Offenders, until he or they fhall-pay the faid Sum. 

Polls, &c.10 SlnD He It further CnACteD, That all Polls and Exprefles for His Ma¬ 
le tpeedily jellies Service, and other perfons. having extraordinary Bufinefs ; as in cafes con- 
Tranljporttd. cerning Life anti Death, fhall be.fpeedily Transported over the faid Ferry, at 

any time or feafon, without delay 5 on the penalty aforefaid: Any thing herein 
before contained to the contrary notwithftanding. 
nornrtr j - ;?r-rr- 10 - - 

Provided nevertbekfs, That fucli Ferry-man orFerry-men fhall not be obliged 
Saving for to put off from their refpedtive S hoars and pafs the faid Ferry, at any of the 
S; or my fea- times, or hours before. Hated, if it manifeftly appear to be hazardous for them 
fons. fo to do, by reafbn of any Storm or Tempeft •, or that in the Winter the Ice do 

hinder the palling of any Boat a-crofs the faid Ferry. 

He it futpitL narteD Hp tHe autHojftp afojefatD, That 
AtUj.itiesl.'nin whfyi'and fo often as it fliall happen, that the Boats employed for the Ferry 

Boat* iiotTo betwixt Biflon arict tibarlftowh, fhall be on the fame Shoar, upon the Landing of 
he 00 the the lecond Boaf, the firft (half forthwith put off and pafs over to the other Side, 
lame Shoar. Paflerigers or no Paflengers •, ipn the like penalty herein before exprefled, and 
j j ca 1 tc be ^ifpofed of as aforefaid v to the ufe of the Poor of Bofion or Charleflewn 
Ir6.ca.7V refpedtively. ‘ 

C H A P. X. 

An Adi to fupply the defedt in the Law referring to the Choice 

and Power of Ty things men, Enacted at the Seffion of the 

General Court in JfeDtuatp, $11110 1693. 

f Which was difallowed and not Printed in the lafl Editions. 3 

preamble. T 717 HERE AS it is provided in and by the faid Act, ‘ That if any perfon 
yy ! Chofen to the Office of Tything-man, fhall refufe to take his Oath, 

‘ or Serve therein, he fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Eorty Shillings ^the faid 
‘ Forfeiture to be Levied by Diflrefs and Sale of fu«h perfons Goods : But no 
provijion is made how to come at the faid Forfeiture, if no Goods of fuel) perfons 
can be found to Diflratnfor the fame : 

p f . ue tt tHerefo^e Cnactet) anti declared Up tHe Hfcutcnant 
if to the ©otomiour, Council anD meprefentattM in General Court 
Office of Ty. affemtlltD, ailD Dp t\)Z §Utt|0?ttP Of tilt fame. That in every 
thing.men to fUch cafe where no Goods can be found whereon to make Diflrefs, it fliall and 

ted here no 111 aF be lawful j to and for the Officer, toSeife the Body of the Offender, and 
Goods can be him Commit unto the Prifon, to be there kept, until he fhall anfwer and pay 
found to fa. the faid Fine or Forfeiture, with the Charges of Levying the fame ^ and the 
tisfy the fine. Warrant diredted to the Officer for Levying thereof, fliall contain in it fuch a 

10 If. ca. 8. Command : Any Law or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. 

ACTS 
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86 Xtpai fettle a Jutticc of tljc 0cacc. 
Served, "being fo Returned by the Officer 5 fuch Juftice may iffue out aWarrant 
of Contempt directed' to, the Sheriff, dr Marffialor other Officer as aforefaid, to 
bring the Contemner before him, as well to anfwer the laid Contempt, as the 
Plantiffs' Action, and may (if he fee caiife ) fine fuch Contemner, not excee¬ 
ding Ten Shillings, to be accounted for to the Treafurer of the County towards 
defraying of County Charges: And after Judgment given in any Cafe, may 
grant an Execution or Warrant of Diftrefs dire&ed tothe Sheriff or Marffial or 
ether Officer as aforefaitffto levy the faid Fine, Debt or Damage, ivith Charges 
upon the Defendants Goods or Chattels. And fuch Officer by virtue thereof 
fliall expofe the fame to Sale, returning the overplus (if any be ) to the De- 

F,ne fo.rC°n. fendant - and for want of fuch Diff refs to.take the Body of the Defendant, and 

Ap/ear’ing0' him to carry and convey to the Common Goal of the County or Precinct, there 
upon Sum. to remain.until he hath fatisfyed .the faid Fine^Debt or Damage withCharges. 
mohjs. j^nd in cafe fuch Complainant be Non Suited, or Judgment pafs againft him, 

then the faid Juftice is hereby Impowred to Affefs to the Defendant reafonable 
'Cofts againft fuch Complainant, to.be levied and recovered in manner and form 

above exprefled. 

Party agrii 
Vcd to Ap¬ 
peal to the 
Inferiouir 
Court. 

0 be Provided always, That all Summons, Capias dr Attachment before fuch 
Sc/ved §cvcn Juftice of the Peace, ffiall be Served and Executed at leaft Seven Days before 
Pays before the time of Trya’l or Hearing. 
Tryal. ■ . 

Provided alfo, That the party agrieved ffialfhave liberty to Appeal to the 
next Inferiour Court of Common fleas to be holden for the fame County, he 
entrlng into Recognizance with One fufficient Surety in the value of the Debt 
or Damage Sued for, and fufficient to anfwer ail Cofts to profecute the faid 
Appeal there with effedl, and to abide the Order of the faid Court, where fuch 
cafe fliall be tryed, and receive a final Iffiue and Determination. 

And the Partv Appealing (hall bring the Copies of the whole Cafe to the 
party Appea. CourtAppealed t6,where each party fliall be allowed the benefit of any further 

the whole1"8 Plea or Evidence , and if upon fuch new Plea or Evidence the Judgment hap- 
C.'afc. pen to be reverfed, the Appellant {hall have no Coffs granted for the firft 

r c Tryal and fuch Appellant ffiall alfo give in the Realons of his Appeal unto 
Appeal5to be the Juftice Appealed from, in Writing Seven Days inclufively before the Sit- 
given in Se. ting of the Court Appealed to. And all Juftices are hereby required to keep 
ven Days be. fair Records of all their Proceedings from time to time, 
fore cheTryal 

sms be ft turner «naites 6? tfie autbontr afoHfats, That 
rI k the Clerk of any Town within this Province, may and hereby is Impowred to 
Towns to grant Replevins, Summons or Attachments for any matter or caufe tryable 
grant Repie- before ant Jufticfe ofthe Peace, and Summons for Witnefles 5 and to direct the 
vin, &e. fame to the Conftables of fuch Town, or to the Party to be Summoned for 

Witnefs refpeCtively ; and the Conftable or Conftables are hereby required 
to execute fuch Replevins, Summons or Attachments accordingly, and to make 

due Return thereof. 

ACTS 
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88 Buggery 2it!)etfin $ BlatptKmy. 3Dee$£. 

c H A p. VI. 
An A£f for the Punifhment of Buggery. 

FO R avoiding of the detcfable and abominable Sin oj Buggery with Mankind 
or Bead, uibich is contrary to the very Light of Nature : 

25c it Cnactets anfe Declares bp the lieutenant <0>obernour, 
Counttl anD HcpreCtntatibe# in General Court Ufi>mbieD- 
ano Dv the 3ut$o?it? ct' the tame it i0 enacted, That the 
fame Offence be adjudged Felony, and fuch Order and Form of Procefs there¬ 
in to be ufed againft the Offenders as in cafes of Felony. And that every Man 
being eluely convicted of lying with Mankind as he lyeth with a Woman. 
And every Man or Woman that fhallhave carnal Copulation with any Beaft or 
Bruit Creature ; the Offender and Offenders in either of the Cafes before-menti¬ 
oned, fhall luffer the pains of Death j and the Beaft fhall be Slain and Burned. 

C H A P. VIL 

An A& againlt Atheifm and Blafphemy. 

Bm it 1E>{'cIan t) and enacted bp the Lieutenant Cobentour, 
Council and Beprcfentattdeg, conbetted in General 

court oi affemblp, and it t$ enacted bg the autQojftv of the 
fame, That if any perfonfhall prefume wilfully to Blafphemethe Holy Name 
of God •, Father, Son, or HolyGhoft* either by Denying, Curling, or Re¬ 
proaching the True God ^ His Creation or Government of the World : Or by 
Denying,Curling,or Reproaching the Holy Word of God ; that is. the Canoni¬ 
cal Scriptures contained in the Books of the Old andNewTeftament Namely, 
G t A ESIS: Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers,Deuteronomy, Jofbtia, Judges, Ruiht 
Samuel\ Samuel, Kings, Kings, Chronicles, Chronicles, Ezra,l\ehemiah,Efiher,fobi 
yjalms, Proverbs,Ecclefia/ies,The Song oj Solomon,I/aiah, Jeremiah,Lament at ions, 
Ezekiel, Daniel, h fea, Joel, Amos, Obadtah, Jonah, Mtcah, A ahum, habbakkuk, 
Zefbaniah, Haggai, Zecbariak, Malacbi : MATTHEW, Mark, Luke, Jobnt 
Alls, Romans,<Corinthians,<Corinthians,Galatians Ephefians, Pbilifgians, CohJJians% 
TkejJ'a/onians, TheJJalonians, TimothieJTimotbie, Titus, Philemon, hebrcws,f«mes, 
Peter, Peter, John, John, John, Jude, Revelation: Every one fo offending fhall 
be Punifned by Imprifoilriient, not exceeding Six Mo‘nths, and until they find 
Sureties for the good Behaviour ; by Setting in the Pillory ^ by Whipping a 
boaring thorow the Tongue, with a red hot Iron ; or Setting upon the Gallows 
with a Rope about their Neck $ at the diferetion of the Court of Aflize, and 
General Goal Delivery, before which the Tryal fhall be •, according to the Cir- 
cumftances, which may aggravate or alleviate the Offence. 

Provided, That not more than Two of the fore-mentioned Punifhments fhall 
be inflifted for One and the fame Faft. 

------\ 
CHAP. VIII. 

An A£l for Regiftring of Deeds and Conveyances, 

0 R the prevention of Clan define O' Uncertain Sa'es of Houfes and Lands i 
Preamble. ^nJj j0 t^e \nuTlt jt may be the better known 'what Right, Title cr Interejl 

Per Jons have in or to fuch Ejlates as they fhall cjjtr i Sale - 

»e it enacted and declared bv tbe JUcutenanttfSobernour, 
Council ana ftfuretentAnbes fn Dencv&l Com : aiTemdkd, 

S by S' ano up m zutnwtv of m fame, Phat henceforth af Deeds or Con¬ 
ing, Se»hng veydrires of any Houfes or Lands within’ this Province,Signed and Sealed by the 
A.knowiedg. Party or Parties granting the fame, having good and lawful right or authority 
“c"c & thereto and Acknowledged by fuch Granter or Granters before a Juftice of the 

valid t0 be Peace, and Recorded at length in the Regjftry of the County where fuch Houfes 
or 
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_limitation fo? i&offetlfong. 
n , of rh eater and recoid at length a11 Deeds’ Conveyances and Mortgages ofany Land?, 
Infcriour Tenements, Rents or other Hereditaments, lying and being within theiame 
Come to be County, made, executed, acknowledged or proved in manner as is aforefaid, 
Regifter of which (hall be brought to him to Record ; and fhall on Receipt thereof into 
Deeds. the Office, Note thereupon the Day, Month and Year when he received the 

f.me ; and the Record fhall bear the fame date. And every fuch Regifter before 
to.be Sworn, he execute the faid Office, fhall be Sworn before One or more of the juitices of 

fuch Court, well, truly and faithfully to execute the fame. And it fhall and 
may be lawful to and for every Regifter aforefaid, to ask and receive f, r enfrii g 

RegiftersFe« andreCordingany Deed’ Conveyance or Mortgage, Twelve It nee for the ft. ft 
Page, and Eight Pence a Page for fo many Pages more as it fhall contain, and no 
more; accounting after the rate of Twenty-eight lints, of Light words in a 
line to each Page, and proportionality for fo much more as fhall be under a Page 
and Six Pence for his atteftation on the Original, of the T iine, Book and Folio’ 
where it is Recorded; and for difeharge of a Mortgage as aforefaid,O/te Shilling 
and no more. 

Deeds Execu- DUt fmt&et Cttactfb anD Declared Dv ttie autfipiftt? 
ted according afOjefatD, That all Deeds of Bargain, Sale or Mortgageheretofore made and 
Law/&V executed> according to former Laws and Ufage, fhall be valid and effectual. 

f»ge valid, ____ _ 

CHAP. IX. 

An Afifc of Limitation for Quieting of Pofleflions.' 

1KT UEREAS a&ooi anlbeneficial AH was made by the late Qovernour end. 
V V Company of the Colony of the Maftachufetts-Bay, in the Hear of Our L rl 

Preamble. God' 0ne Tbou/a^ Six Hundred Fifty Seven, in the words following i, at is 
, ‘ That any perfonor perfons that hath either himfelf or by his Grantees 

£ or Aifigns before the Law made for direction about Inheiitances, bearing date 
‘ Qclobcr the Nineteenth,One Thoufand Six Hundred Fifty and Two, p ffi fted 
* and occupied as his or their own proper right in Fee fimple, any Houfes or 
‘Lands within this Jurisdiction, and fhall lb continue, whether in then Own 
‘ perfons, their Heirs or Aftigns, or by any other perfon or perfons from by or 
‘ under them, without difturbance, lett, fuit or denial legally made by having 
‘ the Claim ofany perfon thereto entred with theRecorder of the County w ore 
‘ fuch Houfes or Lands do lye, with the Names of theperfons fo Claming ,d 
‘ the Quantity, Bounds of the Lands or Houfes Claimed, and fuc b Claim nr - 
‘ cuted to effedt within the Term of Five Years next after the Twentieth of 
‘ May, One Thoufand Six Hundred and Fifty Seven. Every fuch Proprietor, 
‘ their Heirs and Aftigns fhall for ever after enjoy the fame without any lawful 
‘ Ltt, fuit,diftuibance or denial by any after-Claim ofany perfon or perfons what- 
‘ foever, any Law or Cuftom to the contrary notwi hftanding. Whnb afore- 
recited All having by experience been found to be of great Benefit and Service to 
His Majefties Subjells within the faid Colony, and preventing many Conttj. ■ and 
Law funs which otberwife would have rifen by reafon of a neg.eil in many Perjuns 
to obferve a legal courje and method for the puffing and confirmation fS alts and 
Alienations. 

And whereas [undry perfons having a jufl and equitable Right and T.t’e unto 
Ejlates in Houfirg or Lands‘ either acquired by purchajc, or other wife a cruing 
unto or Jett led up n them fince the p offing of the af ore-recited AH ;may want ‘ or mat 
Conveyances and Affurances in the Law for the fame ; or the Freds, Infi/umcnts 
or other Writings concerning fuch Ejlaics may be dtjfc nr, a imprrfrBly wade 
and executi d, wher, byfuch perfons may be m danger J being deprived, and evi&ed 
out of their honeft and juji Rights and iiff ffions ; 

For 
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92 Jncroacljmeuts on tKIta^&c. banners,Sic. 

ACTS and LAW S, 
Palled by the Great and General Court or Adembly of the Province 

of the Majfachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and Held sic Bojton 

the Twenty-filth Day of May, 1698. 

CHAP. I. 

An Aft to prevent Incroachments upon High Ways, Streets, $C. 

FORASMUCH as divers Incumbrances and Incroachments hive been 
made in and upon the Common Roads, high Ways and Streets heretojore 
Laid Out in Jeveral Ton ns within this Province : 

For Redrefs whertof : 
*5e (t CnacteD bp the lieutenant rnour, Council ants 

ISrprelentatiheo in General Court SLftem&Ud, anD by the £11* 
tUOUty of tut fame. That henceforth no Edifice, Building or Fence what- 
foever, fhall be Raifed, Erefted, Built or Set up in,upon, or over any of the Paid 
Roads, High Ways,Streets,Lanes or Alleys,in any Town within this Province, 
or any part of any of them, whereby to straiten the Paflage,or any ways ieffen 
the full breadth of any fuch Roads, High Ways, Streets, Lanes or Alleys. 
And if Shy Edifice,Building or Fence whatsoever fhall be Raifed Eredted,Built 
or Set up, Upon, in or over any fuch Road, High Way,Street or Alley contrary 
hereunto j every fuch Edifice, Building or Fence fhall be deemed and held to 
be a common Nufance : And the Court of General Seflionsof the Peace for the 
County, in which fuch Town doth lye, upon complaint, and making out the 
fame before them, are hereby impowred to order and caufe fuch Edifice,Build¬ 
ing or Fence to be taken down, demolished and removed $ and alfo to caufe to 
be reitioVed all fuch Incroachments, or Incumbrances as heretofore have been 
made, upon, iri or over any common Road, High Way or Street as aforefaid 5 
and the Charge thereof to be anfwered and paid by difpofing of fo much of the 
Materials, as lhall be necefiary to fatisfie the fame. 

Provided neyerthilefs, That this A61 fhall not be intended ot conftrned to in¬ 
tend the prohibiting of the Setting up of any Conduit, Watch-houie, Cage or 
Stocks, for publick ufe in or upon anyHigh Way or Street within any Town. 

No Butcher, 
Currier or 

Shoe-maker, 
to be • Tan 
ner. 

No Tanner 
to ufe the 
Trade of 
Butcher,Cur¬ 
rier or Shoe 
maker. 

C H A P. II. 

An Aft for Regulating of Tanners, Curriers, and Cordwainers. 

FO R the better preventing of Deceits and Abufes by Tanners, Curriers, and 
DreJJers, or Workers up oj Leather : 

13c it CnacteD bp tbe &tcutemmt dobrntour. Council anD 
prefentattbes in General Court SHTembleD, ano ip i&f au* 

tbujltf of tt)t fame. That no perfon or perfons whatfoever Ufing or Oc¬ 
cupying the Feat or Myftery of a Butcher, Currier or Shoe-maker, by himfelf 
or any other, fhall ufe or exercife the Feat or Myftery of a Tanner ; On pain 
of the forfeiture of Six Shillings and Ei^ht Pence lot every Hide or Skin by him 
or thern fo Tanned, whilft he or they fhall ufe or occupy any of the Myfterics 
aforefaid. Nor fhall any Tanner during his ufing thefaid Trade of Tanning by 
himfelf or any other, ufe or occupy the Feat or Myftery either of Butcher,Cur¬ 
rier or Shoe-maker ; upon pain of the like forfeiture as aforefaid. And.no 
Butcher whatfoever by himftlf or any other perfon, fhall gafh or cut any Hide 
of Ox, Bull,Steer or Cow in fleaing thereof ororherwife, whereby the fame fhall 
be impaired or damaged ; on pain of forfeiting Twelve Pence!or every gafh or 
cut in any fuch Hide or Skin. 
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■Satinets, £uttters, coiDinamers. 

Tf* feiz all 
itt'fufficient 
f f unfcaled 
Le.uiier, 

Tryers to be 
appointed, 

Penalty for 
rfefifting the 
Searchers. 

Fee for Seal. 
ing. 

Penalty on 
Sealers for 
fieglea of 
Duty. 

Fines and 
Forfeitures 
how to be 
difpofed. 

Curriers lia¬ 
ble to make 
good the va. 
lue of all 
Leather feiz. 
ed for ill 

workman, 
fit ip. 

J eather only Tanned3 or out of the poffeffion of a Currier, not being Sealed 
with the Mark or Seal to be ufed for Leather when Curried : In every fuch 
cafe it ffiall and may be lawful for the faid Searchers and Sealers, or any of 
them, to Seiz all fuch inefficient or unfealed Leather,whether it be wrought up 
into Wares, or not. And if the Owner or Claimer thereof ffiall not ilibnut to 
the judgment of the Officer or Officers that Seized the fame, fuch Officer or 
Officers ffiall retain fuch Leather in his or theirCuftody,until Tryal thereof be 
had as is hereafter directed, and Judgment thereon given. And in inch c afe the 
faid Officer or Officers ffiall within Three Days next after fuch Sei,:ure,inform 
fome Tufticeof the Peace thereof, who ffiall thereupon appomtFour or MxMen, 
honelt and Skilful in Leather, to view the fame in prefence of the ( kvner or 
Claimer or v. ithout him ( if having notice) he does not appear; and to rep at 
unto him upon their Oaths the defefts which they find in the laid Leatffi r: 
Which Report fuch Juftice ffiall return unto the Court or Juft: 
before whom the Tryal of the faid Leather ffiall be. But in cate the laid 
Viewers ffiall report that they do not find fuch Leather or Wares fo Seized, m 
anyrefpeft defective according to the intent of this Aft •, the Juftice that ap¬ 
pointed fuch Viewers ffiall caufe the fame to be forthwith difeharged from the 
Seizure made by fuch Officer or Officers. _ 

and be tt further enacted bp tbe afc.tefard. That 
no perfon or perfons whatfoever ffiall or may withftand or redtft the Searchers 
and Sealers in the due Execution of their Office, nor in the Seizing of any m- 
fufficient Leather or Wares 3 on pain of forfeiting the Sum of rive Icun.ls (ov 
every fuch Offence. And theFee for Searching and Sealing of Leather ffiall be 
One Penny per Hide for any parcel lefs than five 3 and for all other parcels,after 
the rate of Six Pence per Dickar •, which Fee the Tanner and Currier r fpechve- 
ly ffiall pay upon Sealing the faid Leather from time to time 3 and ffiall alfo 
pay Three Pence per Mile for every Mile any Sealer or Searcher fliall travel 
above One, for which he is not to be allowed any thing. . 

And no Sealer or Searcher of Leather fliall refufe within convenient time to 
do his Office i or ffiall allow any Leather or Wares which are not fufficient 3, on 
nain of forfeiting Forty Shillings ; nor fliall take any Bribe, or exadPmore than 
’ is due Fees3 on pain of forfeiting the Sum ofZVff Pounds (or every lucn Offence. 

and be it further Enacted bp tfte autbojitp afoiefatd, i .at 
all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures that ffiall anfe and grow due by virtue of 
this Aft or any Claufe therein contained 3 ffiall accrue and be difpofed of in man¬ 
ner following,vi-.one third part thereof to the Treafurer of the County where 
thfe Offence is committed, for the defreying of County Charges; one third pare 
thereof to the Treafurer or Seleft-men of the Town, where the Offender Inhabi¬ 
ted, to the ufe of the Poor of fuch Town j and the other third part to the feed¬ 
er or Seizers of fuch infufficient Leather, or to him or them that ffiall inform 
and fue tor the faid Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures 5 to be recovered by Aft .on. 
Bill, Plaint or Information in any Infenour Court of Common Pleas, or before 
any Juftice of Peace,when the matter doth not exceed the value of Ported, mmgs 

and be tt further enacted bp.the authority afojetaiD, a . . 
when and fo often as any Leather belonging to any 1 aimer or other perfon ffi,l 
beSeized and become forfeit for any defeft of the Currier m his Workmanffiip 
about or handling of the fame 3 fuch Currier ffiall be liable 1t? maket good J o 
the Tanner or other Owner of fuch Leather fo feizedandi fo. f:ited,the fill value 
thereof, with his juft cofts and damages, to be recovered by Aftion to be there¬ 
fore brought againft fuch Currier in any Infenour Court ofCommonPleas.or be¬ 
fore any Juftice of Peace, if the value exceed not Forty Shillings : For the better 
afeertaining of which value, the perfons to be appoined as aforefaid 1 viewing 
the defeft? in Leather, ffiall ( when the fame is fuzed for ly ing tr.arrqd or 
fpoyled by the Currier ) through his ill Workmanffiip or handling bea & ap¬ 
pointed to eftimate and judge the Value thereof, and make report of the fame 

together with the Defeftfc 

CHAP. 
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jfomi of precept, atto &ettwtt. f&onttos. 
Majefties Service at the Town-Houfe in Boilon, upon the 
Day of next entiling the Date hereof-, and to caufe the perfon of 
perfons fo Elected and Deputed by the major part of the Eledtors prefent at fuch 
Election* to be Timely Notified and Summoned by One or more of the Confta- 
bles of your Town,to attend His MajeftiesService in the faid Great andGeneral 
Court or- AfTembly, on the day above prefixed, by Nine in the Morning, and fo 
De Die in Diem, during their Seffion and Seffions. Hereof fail not, and make 
Return of this Precept, with the names of the perfon or perfons fo Elected and 
Deputed, with their being Summoned, unto my felf days at the leaf: 
before the faid day of next. Given under my Hand and Seal 
at B, the day of In the Year of His Majefties Reign. 
Annoque Domini A. 8. 

of the County of Suffolk, 

To the Scldl-tnen of the Town of 
B. in the County above-faid. Greeting.- 

DUrfuant to the Precept within Written, the Freeholders and other Inhabi- 
r tantsofthe Town of B. qualified as is therein dire&ed, upon due warning 
given, afTembled and met together the day of and then did 
Elett and Depute , to Serve for and Reprefent them in the Seffion 
and SeiJions of the Great and General Court or AfTembly appointed to be con¬ 
vened, held and kept for His Majefties Service at the Town Houfe in Boflon, 
Upon the day of the faid perfon being Chofen by the 
major part of the Electors prefent at faid Meeting. Dated in B. aforefaid the 

day of Anno Domini 
The perfon Chofen as A. B. } 
abovejaid, notified thereof C. D. > Scktt-mch 
and Summoned to attend accordingly E. F. j of B. 

by me A. B. Constable of B. 

C H A P. IV. 

An A£l for providing of Pounds^, and to prevent 

Refcous and Poundbreach* 

BC it Enacted Up tlje lieutenant ©obernottr, C outlets 
and &eptetetitatm$i tn Ctenetal Court affemMeo, and 

the 3uth0?ttp Ot tue ianre. That there ftiall be a fufficient Pound, 
or Pounds made and maintained fromTime to Time, in everyTown andPrecindb 
within this Province, in fuch part or places thereof, as the Seledt men fliall di¬ 
rect and appoint, at the coft and .charge of fuch Town or PrecindH for the Im¬ 
pounding and reftraining of all Swine, Cattel or Sheep, liable to be Impounded 
or reftrained, for any of the caufes herein after mentioned. 

And that it fhall and may be lawful to and for any other perfon or perfons 
as well as the Hawards or Field-drivers, to take up, and Impound, or caufe to 
be Impounded, any Swine, Neat Cattel, Horfes or Sheep, as (hall be found da¬ 
mage feafant in any Corn-field, or other inclofure; or Swine found Unyoked or 
Unringed ; Neat CatteJ, Horfes or Sheep going upon the Common, not allowed 
to feed there by the major part of the Propriety, who are impowred to permit 
the fame -, any Law to the contrary notwithftanding. And the Owners or 
Claimers of any fuch Creatures Impounded as aforefaid .fhall pay the Fees fat in 
and by an Act Entituled, An Ail for Regulating f fences,Cattel, &c. unto the 
Pound keeper, before they be delivered out of Pound * as alfo the Fee to the 
party Impounding,and damage to the party isjured j unlefsfuchOwner orClaimer 
fkall think fit to Replevie his Creatures Impounded,and give fufficientBond with 
One or more Sureties to profecute hisReplevin with eftedt in Law, either before 
ajuftice ofthePeace,withinFifteenDays inclufive from the date of fuchReplevin, 

or at the next Inferiour Court of Common Pleas to be holden within the fame 
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CHAP. V. 

An Ad for preventing of TrefpafTes. 

Be It enacted Dp tty KUeutmant dSobentour, Council and 
IStprefeutaufceg, in General Court affentdl. d, and tp tty 

Robbers Of Of tt|e fame, That all and every perlon and perfons which 
Orchards, fhall unlawfully cut or take away any Grafs, Corn or Grain, growing * or rob 
Gradens, Q?c. any Orchard or Garden •, or break or cut, pull down or reitiove any Hedge, 

punilhedbe ^ail °r Fence i or ^at ^urt or or Pu^ UP> 0r ta^e away anT 
1 '* Grafts or Fruit-Trees: and theirProcurers orReceivers knowing the fame,being 

thereof convift by confeffion of the party, or by the teftimony of l'urficient 
WitnefTes upon Oath before any Court, or any One Juftice of the Peace in the 

Additional County where the Offence fhall be committed; fhall pay unto the party in- 
Aft, jured, fuch Recompence as by the Court or Juftice before whan the Trefpafs 
10 g. ca. 2. is found, fhall be awarded. 

and de tt funder enacted dp tde Slutdojttp afojefatd, That 
if any perfon or perfons fhall cut or carry off any manner of Wood,Underwood, 
Timber, Poles, or Trees ftanding, lying or growing on the Land of any others ; 

Penalty for or off or from theCommons of any Town, other than that to which he doth be- 
cuttiug or long; or within the fame Town, having no right or privilege there, without 
an'y^rrfcs1” leave or licenfe from the major part of the Propriety of fuch Commons; or the 
Wood, gyv, Owner or Owners of the Land whereon fuch Wood,Underwood, Timber,Poles 
ffotn offano. or Trees were ftanding,lying or growing : Every perfon fo offending,fhall for- 
thtr mans fejt and pay unt0 the party or parties injured or trefpaffed upon, the Sum of 

the*Common Twenty Shillings for evey Tree of One foot over ; and Ten Shillings for every 
Tree or Pole under that bignefs ; and for other Wood orUnderwood, treble the 
value thereof; to be recovered by A&ion, Bill, Plaint or Information before 
any Juftice of the Peace in the County where the offence is committed ; if the 
forfeiture exceed not Forty Shillings \ but if it be above that value, then be¬ 
fore the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas within the. fame County. And if 
any perfon fhall be cotivift of fuch offence a Second time, he fhall forfeit and 
pay to the ufe of the Poor of the Town where the offence is committed, the 
Sum of Twenty Shillings, or fuffer One Months Imprifonment over and above 
the forfeiture above Laid, or damages to the party injured. 

ano tie tt turner enacted ty tty ^utdotttp afojefatd. That 
if anyChildren orServants fhall offend againft this A&iii any of the particulars 
therein mentioned, and their Parents or Mafters refufe to anfwer the forfeiture 
or damage awarded againft them; they fhall bepunifhed by Whipping,Setting 
in the Stocks or Cage, or by Imprifonment, at the diferetion of the Court or 
Juftice before whom the profecution fhall be ; according to the nature and de¬ 
gree of the offence, and circumftances aggravating. 

, and de tt futtfter (Enacted Dv tty autljojfttf afcmCatd, That 
Trcf r h°f when inAdtion ofTrefpafs brought before a Juftice of Peace, theDefendant fhall 
fore a juftice juftify and demur upon plea of Title, a Record fhall be made thereof, and the 
Of Peace, if matter ofFadt be takenFroconfeJJ'o,and the party making fuchPlea fhall become 
theDefendant bound withOne or moreSureties by way of Recognizance unto the adverfe party 

plea ofTitie in a reasonable Sum, not exceeding Twenty Founds-, On condition that he fhall 
thp cauie to purfue bisPlea,and bring forward a Suit fora Tryal of hisTitle, at the next In- 
be removed, feriour Court of Common Pleas to be holden for the County, in which fuch 
and Bond Trefpafs is alleged to be done, and pay and fatisfie all fuch damages and cofts 
£IVC,1‘ as by the faid Court fhall be awarded againft him ; which Recognizance the 

Juftice is hereby Impowred to require and take, and fhall be paid for the fame 
by the Reconufcer,! voxShillings, and One Shilling forRecording his Plea;andaC 
the Charge alfo of the fame party fhall Certifie the Procefsand Record of fuch 
Plea, together with the Recognifcance, unto the faid Inferiour Court of Common 
Pleas. And if fuch Reconufcer fhall negleift to bring forward fuchbuit at the 

Inferiour 

Forfeiture 
U^ron a S'e. 
ednd coni 
Vittioo. 

Children or 
Servants Of 
fending a. 
gainft this 
A£t, how 
punilhed. 
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Town in which they were found, to be entred in a Book to be kept for that 
purpofe ; and (hall alfo caufe the fame to be Cryed by the Conftable or Pub- 
lick Cryer in fuch Town,on Three feveral Days,at a publick Meeting of the 

To be cryed Inhabitants thereof; and to be Polled up in fome publick place : And if the 
& potted. Money orGoods fo found, be of the value oiTwenty Shillings ; or upwards,then 

to be Cryed and Polled up in like manner at the Two next Adjacent Towns. 

ant) bz it further enacts bp tUe autbojftp afojcfatD, That 
Stray.beafts every perfon who lhall find and take up any Srray-Beall,lhall caufe the fame 

1 otkdC&Cd’ t0 Entred,with the Colour and Marks,Natural and Artificial •, and alfo to 
wythcd. be Pofted UP and Cryed in Manner & Time as aforefaid ; and likewile within 

Twenty-four Hours (hall put,and from time to time keep a Wyth about the 
The next Neck of fucbStray-Beaft; on pain of lofing all hisCharges about it afterwards, 
juitice to be And the Finder of any loft Goods, or Stray Beall, lhall alfo within the 
notified 0f time before-men tioned,Notify the next Juftice of the Peace within the fame 

County,thereof; and fuch Juftice lhall forthwith there-upon order the fame 
to be Apprized by Two meet perfons by him to be appointed,and lhall Ad- 
minifter an Oath unto them to deal juftly and indifferently therein. 

And if the Finder of any loft Goods, or Stray-Bealt lhall neglefl to caufe 
Pcn^ °'j. the fame to be Entred, Cryed,and Polled up in Manner and Time as before 
ncy'.ca of P>s expre/l,or to Wyth fuch Beaftj or if the Town Clerk lhall negledt to En» 
ending, cry. ter any loft Money, Goods or Stray,whereof he lhall be Notifyed, and have 
ing& poit. tendred unto him the Fee of Six-pence, ( which he may demand and receive, 

th-’Totn" anc* n0 more ^ binder or Town Clerk, for fuch omilfion and default 
c'let k °fo refpeftively, lhall forfeit and pay to the ufe of the Poor of fuch Town, one 
ncgisct. third part of the full value of luch loft Money, Goods or Strays. 

arsDlt 10 fUrtfterCnacteb,That if the.Owner of any fuch loftMoney, 
Rcftitution Goods or Stray-Bealt appear within the fpace of One Year next after fuch 
to t>- n;:u!e Publication as aforefaid, and make out his right and title thereto; he lhall 
to the owner, have Reftitucion of the fame,or the full value thereof fallowing and paying 
Fe: for cry- Three-pence for each; rime it was Cryed, Six-pence for Entring thereof as 
ing and cn. aforela id ; as alfo paying fach neceflary Charges as lhall have arifen,for the 

keeping of fuch Strays, loftMoney or Goods; or necelfary Travel about them 
to be adjufted and determined by the Juftice that ordered the Apprizal 
thereof; or by fome other Juftitein the fame County. 

And if no Owner appear withiivOne Year as aforefaid, then fuch Sr rays, 
o owner i0it Money or Goods lhall be to the Finder y he paying One half of the value 

bcPdhTidfdt0 *be*eoff all necelfary Charges being .firft deducted ) according toApprize- 
i, the ment, unto the Treafurer or Gverfeersr of the Poor of fuch Town, fer the 

ufe of the Poor thereof; and to be recovered by the Town Treafurer Select¬ 
men, or Gverfeers of the Poor refpeflively, as in other Cafes, upon neglect 
t,r refulal to pay the fame. 

ana tt t0 fimtier Declares anD €nactet> tv tbe Sttt&oift? 
afOjHatQ, That if any Owner of any Stray-Bealt, or orheOperfonfhall 
take the Wyth off from the: fame ; or take away fuch Straw before all the 
neceftary Charges arifen for the Entring, Crying, and Keeping thereof be 
drfieyed ; fuch perfon fo offending (hall forfeit and pay unto the Finder of 
fuch Stray, the full value of tber fame. . ! 

All the Penalties and Forfeitures in this A£t mentioned, to be recovered 
by Action, Bill, Plaint or Information before a Juftice of the Peace ; where . 
the value exceeds not his Recpgnifcance ;.or ip any other of His Majefty’s 
Courts within this Province. . ' 1 

Nn- strays to Provided, Thar no perfon from'the Fir'IH^ajr of Hlarcbfto the Firft Day 
be made of December Yearly, lhall take up any Horfe, Gelding, Mare or other Beaft 
i rm tbs firft for a stray ; or account or ufe them as .SttatysV though the Owner thereof 

the.foS5of° he not known 5 unleli fuch Bealf be'.takendftmage feafant in Inclofuresi 
December. _____- ' ~ ' G-T'fT _k'-.l 

CHAP* 
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permit, lufFer or have any playing at Dice, Cards, Tables, Quoits, Loggets, 

Bowles, Shuffle-board, Nine pins. Billiardsor any other unlawful Game or 
Games in his Houfe, Yard, Garden, Back-fide, or an}'-of the Dependencies 
thereof ; nor fhal.l fuller to be or remain in his Houfe, any perfon or perfons, 
( not being of his ordinary Houlhold or Family ) on the Lords Day, or any part 
thereof, contrary to Law $ nor ftall Sell any Wine, Liquors or other Strong 
tffink to any Apprentices, Servants, Indians of Negros, nor ft all fuffer any per- 
lon or perfons to be there Tipling, Drinking, or continue there after Nine of the 
Cjock in the night time, or otherwife contrary to Law. And in his faid Houfe, 
fhail and do ufe, maintain and upheld good order and rule, and do endeavour 
the due Obfervance of the Laws, made for Regulation of fuch Honfts : Then 
this prefent Recognifcance to be void ; but on default thereof, to abide and re¬ 
main. irl full force and virtue. 

And before any perfon ftall receive Licence to Retail any Wine or fbrong 
Liquors,to be fpent out of Doors,* and not otherwife, fuch perfon ftall become 
bound by Recognifcance as aforefaid : On Condition folio whig. 

That is to fay :■ . 

Rscogtji- rr,He Condition of this RecognifchnCe is fuch,; That whereas the above boun- 
fc$nce for A den A. B. is Licenfed and allowed by the juftices of the Court of General 
Recaiieii out Seflions of the Peace, toRetail for .the fpace of One whole Year next enfuing, and 
of Duoi*. no longer, out pf his now Dwelling Houfe in C. of strong Liquirs 

to be fpent out. of Doors, and not otherwife : If therefore the faid A H. 
ftall not entertain or fuffer any'perfon or perfons to fit Drinking or rI ipling in 
hisHoule. Cellar, Back-fides, or any ofthe Dependencies of the faid Houfe, nor 
ftall Sell any other fort of drink than what he is Licenfed for,as above faid. And 
ftall and do in and by all tilings obferve the directions of theLa w relating to per¬ 
fons Licenfed for Rerailing out of Door only : Then this prefent Recognifcance 
to be void; but on default thereufto abide and remain in full force and virtue. 

For each of which aforefaid Recognifcances the party to whom fuch Licence 
ftall be granted, ftall pay Two Shillings, to be divided betwixt the Juft ice and 
the Clerk. 

And for the better Inf gelling of Licenfed Uoufes.and the Difcovery of fuch perfons 
as fhail prefume to Sell without Licence V 

it (Etiactea tv t&e 3UtQ0?tt¥ afojefatd. That the Select men 
*P"rhin men eacffTown refpeCtively ftall take due care, That Tything men be annually 

be'^UTnu” chofen at the General Meeting for Choice ofTown Officers, as is by Law pro- 
cf»of«n. vided,and upon any vacancy to fill up the number at any other Town Meeting : 

Which Tything-men fhail have power, and whofe Duty it ftall be carefully to 
. infpeCt all Licenied Houfes, and to inform of all diforders or mifdemeanours 

which they ftall difeover or know to be committed in them, or any of them, to 
Tythingmsn a Juftice of the Peace, or Sefhons of the Peace within the fame County ; as alfo 
their Power 0f fuch aS (haU Sell by Retail,without Licence ; and other diforders or miff 
and Djcy. fjemVanours committed in any fuch Houfe ; and in like manner to prefent or 

inform of all idle and diforderly perfons,prophane Swearers or Curfers,Sabbath 
breakers,and the like Offenders; to the intent fuch Offences & Mifdemeanours 
may be duely punifted and difeouraged : Every of which Tything men ftall 
be Sworn before a Juftice ofthe Peace, or at the Seffions of the Peace, to the 
faithful difeharge of his Office in manner following. 

That is to Jay : 
O h V Ou A. B. being Chofen a Tything-man within the Town of C.for one Tear next 

1 enfuing,and until another be Lbofcn and Sworn m your [lead : Do Swear,That 
you will jaitl fully endeavour Of intend the Duty of your Qffiee. So help' you God; 

Staff Which Tything-men ftall have a black Staff of two foot long, tip’t at one 
end with brafs about three inches, as a badge of their Office ; to be provided by 

the Sele& men, at the Charge of the Town. 
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ana 6c tt fnrtijcr CnatteD t>r tt)c autiioutf afoietata. That 
the Clerk of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas in each feveral County 
A.id the Clerk of the Superiour Court of Judicature refpedtively, by diredtion 

Clerks of the of the Court from time to time, {hall by Writ of Scire Facias profecute to effedi 
fe vet a 1 Courts a]] fuch Recognifcances as {hall be taken in Court, or before any juftice, whereof 

'? Suic default is or {hall be made in not performingtheCondition of the fame. And 
fcances.1" upon Execution awarded, to make out fuch Execution unto the Sheriff of the 

County,or his Deputy \ who are accordingly to Levy the Sum therein expref- 
fed i and to account for the Monies or Eftate Levyed for Satisfadtion thereof, 
unto the Treafury, as by Law he is obliged. And no Recognifcance for the 
keeping of good Rule and Order in publick Licenfed Houfes, or for Retailing 
out of Doors, {hall be put in Suit for any breach thereof made, after the Expi¬ 
ration of Two Years from the time of taking fuch Recognifcanee. 

CHAP. IX. 

An A& for Explanation and Addition to the Afor Regulating 

of Fences, Cattle, $C- 

FO R A S MUC H as in and. by an All of this Province, Entitled,* An Aft 
for Regulating of Fences, Cattle, &c. Made and FaJJ'ed in the Tijth Tear of 

the Reign oj his prefent Majefty, and His late Royal Confort, Qucen Mary, of 
blejfed Memory * Amongtt other things therein contained : “ 911 (0 CtlflCt£D, 

5 r. Sc M. “ That in every Town and Peculiar within this Province, there be Annually 
ca, n. “ chofen by the Inhabitants thereof, Two or more meet perfons to be viewers 

“ of Fences” : but no Penalty provided by the Jaid Alt, in cafe the perfons fo 

Chofen rejufc to Accept thereof: 

tt tberefoje tftracteD anD Declared tv Wt lieutenant 
<S5omntour, Council anD ISeprefentati&eg tn Central Court 
aiTemftleD, anD tv tUe autuo^ltp of tUe fame. That every meet 

Penalty for perfon that {hall hereafter be Chofen a Viewer of Fences within any Town,or 
not Serving peculiar in this Province, Refufing to Accept thereof $ or to be Sworn to thfe 
!?." Fence' faithful difeharge of that Office 5 {hall forfeit and pay to the ufe of the Poor of 

icwcr, pucj1 Town or Peculiar,the Sum oJTwenty Shillings j and another (hall be forth¬ 

with Chofen in his room. And every perfon from time to time, Chofen and 
Sworn to the faid Office,upon due notice given him,and being retjuefted by any 
perfon or perfons interested,to view any inefficient and defedtive Fence in and 

ho "a, Ending about any General or Common Field or in and about any Particular Field or 
his Du y. ° Iaclofure : lhall forthwith attend the fame ; On pain of forfeiting the Sum of 

Twenty ShillingsOne Moiety thereof to the ufe of the Poor of the Town or Pe¬ 
culiar •, and the other Moiety to him that {hall lnform or Sue for the fame. 
And each Fence-Viewer {hall be allowed Three Shillings a Day and proportio- 

Allowance, nahly for half a Day and under that Six pence an Hour,for his Time fpent in 
viewing of any Fence or Fences j to be paid him by the party that fets him on 
work who {hall be reimburft the fame by the Owner or Owners of the defedtive 
Fence. And when and fo often as it (hall happen, any Fence to be broken or 
fain down, or to be otherwife defedtive •, the Owner or Occupant of the Land 
to which fuch Fence belongs, upon notice thereof given him, {hall forthwith re¬ 
pair the fame. And in cafe he refufe or negledl fo to do, the Fence-Viewers 
lhall caufe the fame to be diffidently repaired,as the Law diredts. And all di- 
vifi >nal Fences betwixt Man and Man lhall be kept up in good repair for the 
whole Year j unlefs the Proprietors of the Lands {hall otherwife agree. 

be tt further CitacteD tv tbe Sutwtty afojefatD, That 
for the better enabling of the Fence-Viewers to difcharge their Duty according 
to the true intent of the Law,It {hall and may be lawful to and for any Fence- 

Viewer, 
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C H A P. X. 
An A£t to prevent Default in the Appearance of Jurors. 

WHEREAS the IJfues or Fine fet upon Jurors for default of appearing 
and attending the Service of the feveral Courts of Jufhce within this 

Province whereto they are refpettivcly Summoned, is by Law limited unto Twenty- 
Shillings ; whereby perfons moft able,andfufficient oft times decline the Service, 
choofing rather to incur and undergoe fo fmall a Penalty •, which may preve a ge¬ 
neral inconvenience,and tend greatly to the damage of particular perjons in cafes 
of the greatefi moment and concern : 

For Remedy whereof : 
25e it Declared and (Enacted fcy tfte lieutenant dSodernour, 

Council and IBeprelentattPesi tn Central Court affemdled, 
and dt ttje autpajit? of tpe lame. That it (hall and may be lawful 
to and for the Juftices of theguperiour Court of Judicature, Court of Alhze and 
General Goal Delivery, and the Juftices of the General Selhons of the Peace, 
and of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas refpeftively; to fet reafonable 
Fines upon Jurors duly returned to Serve in the faid feveral Courts and making 
default, at the diferetion of the faid Juftices, not exceeding the Sum of Forty 
Shillings each •, And to caufe the fame to be Levyed : Any Law, Ufage or 
Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

ACTS and LAWS, 

PalEed by the Great and General Court or Aftembly of the Province of 
the Maffachufetts-Bay in Nerv-ErglanJ, Begun and H .Id at Bofton the 
Twenty-fifth Day of May, 1698. ^nd continued by Prorogation 
until the Fifteenth of November following. 

CHAP. XL 

An A& in Addition to, and Explanation of the A£l againft 
Adultery and Polygamie, Made in the Sixth Year of the Reign 
of King &S{lUtaiU and Queen WHEREAS in the Att Entituled, An Aft againft Adultery and 

Polygamie, It is provided tn thefe words ; “ Provided always 
“ that this Aft or any thing therein contained fhall not extend 

to any perfon or perfons whofe Hufband or Wife fhall be 
“ continually remaining beyond the Seas by the Ipace of Seven lears to- 
“ gether * or whofe Hufband or Wife fhall abfent him or her felf the One from 
“ the other by the fpace of Seven Tears together, in any part within Their 
“ Majefties Dominions, or elfewhere, the One of them not knowing the other 
“ to be Living within that time Which Limitation of Seven Years is in 

fome Cafes found to be Excejftvc and Inconvenient : 

Therefore for the better preventing the Violation of the Seventh Command¬ 
ment, and for obtaining the Blelfings God is wont to beftow upon the 
Keepers of the fame : 

ft enacted and Declared tije Lieutenant (Pofcernour, 
Council and Keprelentatlbeg, Convened in (general aiTembly: 
and it 10 (Enacted and Declared Dp tpe autijo?tty of lame. 
That if any Married perfoD, Manor Woman, has lately or fhall hereafter go 
to Sea in any Ship or other Veffel, bound from one Port to another, where the 

Paftage 
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or Offenders. And every perfon or perfons that {hall negleft or refufe to obey 
any Jufficeor Juftices in apprehending fuch Offender or Offenders,being there¬ 
unto required as aforefaid; fhall incur and fuffer the like pains and penalties as 
is before provided for refufing or neglecting toafffft any Sheriff, Under-Sheriff 
or Conftablein the Execution of his Office, as before mentioned. 

Fenaltv for And 110 Per^on or perfons fo Offending, unto whom fuch Juftice is known, 
neglect or or fhall declare himfelf fo to be, fhall be admitted to plead excufe on pretence 
refufal* of ignorance of his Office. 

C H A P. XIII. 

An A St for the better Prefervation and Increafe of Deer 
within this Province* 

WHEREAS the Killing of Deer at Unfeafenable Times of the Tear bath 
been found, very much to the prejudice of this Province •, great Numbers 

thereof having been Hunted and Deflreyed in deep Snows, when they are very 
Preamble. Poor, and big with Toung, the Flefh and Skins of very little value 5 and the in¬ 

creafe thereof greatly btndred : 

not tt therefore cnactefc Dp tty lieutenant <25obernour. 
Council ants iReprefentattbeg in General court SUTemDleD, 
anD Dp the autuojttp of tty fame. That no perfon or perfons what¬ 
ever within this Province, from and after the laft Day of December, in this 

No Deer to prefent Year, One Thoufand Six Hundred Ninety Eight, till the firft day of Au- 
fee killed be gujj^ One Thoufand Six Hundred Ninety Nine, and fo from the laft day of De- 

DJu‘n‘a cem^ery t0 the firft day ofAugufl following annually for ever hereafter,(hall any 
yeariy.on pc! ways whatfoever, Kill any Buck, Doe or Fawn 5 On pain that fuch perfon or 
naicy. perfons fo Offending,fhall forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings fox the firft Offence, 

Three Pounds for the fecond Offence, and Five Pounds for the third Offence * 

and fo for every Offence after: One Moiety thereof unto His Majefty, to be 
employed towards Support of the Government of this His Majefties Province, 
and the other Moiety to him or them that fhall inform and fue for the fame in 
any Court of Record within the faid Province. 

And if any perfon or perfons Offending as aforefaid, (hall not have where- 
Perfons una. withal to pay his or their Fine or Fines, he or they fhall for the firft Offence 
bie to pay work Twenty Days,for the fecond Thirty,and for the third Offence Fifty Days * 
the Fenaky, as be djrefted by the Juftices, before whom the caufir fhall be heard and 

work/4 y y determined ; and the Wages or Earnings for his or their work, to be employed 
to and for the ufes before-mentioned. 

And if any Venifon, Skin or Skins of any Buck, Dot or F.iwn newly Killed, 
The fleih or fliaU5 at any time in any of the aforefaid Months where in tfiey are by this A£t 

Deerfoand prohibited to be Killed, be found with, or in pofiefiion of any perfon or perfons 
to be fuffici. whatfoever, fuch perfon or perfons fhall be held and accounted in the L?.w to 
ent Convifli- be guilty of Killing Deer contrary to the intent of this Ml, as fully as if it 
on,uok{s,£fc were proved againft fuch perfon or perfons by futheient Witnefs viva voce y 

except fuch perfon or perfons do bring forth and make proof who was the per¬ 
fon, or who were the perfons that bold or Killed the fame. 

Probtaea 3tta De it further Ctiactea Dp ftty 3utbo* 
T,in'Dt" titv afOjefatD, That it fhall and may be lawful for any perfon or perf .ns 
aTany'cime. whatfoever, who fhall keep or breed any Deer Tame, or in any Park or Ifland j 

at any time to Kill any rSuck, Doe or Fawn fo kept and bred. And that any 
perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall have free liberty of Hunting as formerly^, 
to the Eaftward of Pifcataqua River : Any thing in this Att to the contrary 
notwithftanding. 

CHAP, 
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And thejuftices in the before mentioned Courts refpe£tively are hereby Im" 
The Juftices p0wred and Authorized to receive and hear every luch cafe and cafes that fhall 

Coui'ts^m *1 orderly brought before them, as aforefaid and on confideration of the ft- 
po°wied co veral Pleas and Allegations made by either party,to decree and enter up Judg- 
»eceive and ment therein agreeable to Equity and good Confcience,and to award Execution 
h ar loch accordingly. And where any Mortgagee or Vendee of any Houfes or Lands 

Cearner f° granted on Condition hath recovered, or entred into,and taken poiTellion of the 
«iEquity6 fame P°r tbe Condition broken, the Mortgager or Vender, or his Heirs tendring 

*' payment of the Original Debt and Damages, or fuch part there f as was remain¬ 
ing unpaid, at the time of Entry * with reafonable cofts and allowance for any 
dilburfements afterwards laid out on fuch Houfing or Lands tor the advance¬ 
ment and bettering of the fame, over and above what the Rents, Profits or Im¬ 
provements thereof made, fhall amount unto, upon a jhft computation thereof 
by the Court, as on hearing of the parties {hall be made to appear; The Mort¬ 
gagee or Vendee, or his Heirs, or the prefent Tenant in poffeifion ( being the 
purchafer and holding in his own right ) fhall be obliged to accept fiich pay¬ 
ment, and to reftore and deliver ponefhon of the Eftate unto the Mortgager or 
Vender, or his Heirs, and Seal, Execute, and Acknowledge a good and fufficient 
Deed in the Law of Releafe and Quitclaim to the fame. But in cafe of his 
not Appearing in Court, or refufal to accept fuch payment tendred, the vh le 
of the faid Monies which the Court fhall enter Judgment for, being left in 
Cuftody of the Court on behalf, and for the ufe of the Mortgagee or Vendee, 
his Heirs or AOignsj Judgment fhall be entred up for the Mortgager nr Vender, 
or his Heirs, to recover poffeilion of fuch Houfes or Lands, and Execution be ac- 

Suit for Re. cordingly awarded. 
cTmption &ntJ tUtttyt tt 10 That at any time hereafter where the 
where the Mortgagee or Vendee fhall be in actual poffeifion of any Eftate granted on 
inp.fif ffiVn, Condition, It fhall be in the liberty of the Mortgager or Vender, or his Heirs, 
50 be brought to bring his Suit in manner as aforefaid, for redemption thereof, within .he 
in 3 Years, fpace of Three Years next after the Term therein expired, and not afterward. 

c*j l- Provided, always, That the party agrieved at any Judgment to be given as 
Appeal. afore(^jc|} gave the fame liberty of Appeal and Review as in other cafes 

is provided at the Common Law. 

CHAP. XV. 

An Aft for Eftabliftiing the Form of an Oath to be Adminiftred 

unto the Juftices of the Superiour Court of Judicature, and the 

Juftices ot the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas refpeftively, 

Be ft <£nactcb Dp tfjeLieutenantd5ofemtour, Council ana 
ISeprefentattbeg in (General Court UffembleD, anU bp tbe 

autbojltp Ot tijt fame. That the Oath following fhall be Adminiftred unto 
each of the Juftices of the Superiour Court of Judicature 5 and alfo to each of 
the Juftices of the refpeftive Inferiour Courts of Common Pleas within this 
Province, by the Governour or Commander in Chief, tor the time being of the 
fame $ or fuch as fhall be by him thereto appointed. 

That is to fay : 

Y O u Swear, That well and truly Tou fhall Serve Our Sovereign Lord the King 
Juftlcfs of 1 and His People in the Office of a Juflice of the ■— — Court oj ■ ■ ■ 
Courcs Oacb. And {ha( you wi,j do Equal Law and Execution oj Right to all People, Poor and 

Rich, after the laws and Ufage of this Province : And in fuch Cafes as the Law 
does efpjcially provide to be relieved in Equity fbere to proceed according to Equity 
and good Ci nfctence, without have Regard to any perfon. So help you God. 

Which before recited Oath fhall alfo be Adminiftred as aforefaid, unto the 
Juftices that fhall be Appointed and Commiifioned for the refpedtive Courts 
a f we Lid, from time to time, before their entring upon the Execution of their 
Office. ACTS 
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Provided alfo. That every fuch Appellant do file the Reafons of his Appeal 
^af0n>S °fh, in the Clerks Office of the Court Appealed unto Seven Days before the Day of 
fiffbt °n the Sitting of the faid Coutt s and alfo at his own Coft, do take out and pre- 
Days before pent unt0 the Court, an aitefted Copy of the Sentence, and likewife attefted 
the Sitting of Copies of all the Evidences upon which the fame was grounded. And the Ap- 

'apS' to. pedant (hall pay the like Fee for the entring of his Appeal m the Court Ap- 
pealed to, as is by Law required, for entry of an A&ion in a Civil Caufe, and 

the like Fee to the Jurors, that (hall try the fame. 

ana De tt further <£nactea D? tfje 3utDojttr afojefatD That 
in convenient Time before the Sitting of the faid Court of General St 1 ions of 
the Peace in each refpeftive County,the Clerk of the Peace in f <ch County (hall 
ifTue out Warrants directed to the Conftables of thefeveral lewns within the 
fame County, or the moft principal of them : Requiring them to Afltmble the 
Freeholders and other Inhabitants of their Town qualified as in and by His Ma* 
lefties Royal Charter is direfted,to Eleftand Choofe fo many good and lawful 
Men of the faid Town or Diftrifts thereof alike qualified as afore fa id, as the 
Warrant {hall diredt* to Serve as J rors at fuch Court. And the Conltable 
fhall Summon the perfons fo Chofen, to attend accordingly at the I i«e & 1 lace 
appointed * and make Timely Return of his Warrant unto the Clerk that gran¬ 
ted the fame-, On pain that every Gonftable failing of his duty therein, lhall 
forfeit and pay unto the County-Treafurer for the ulc of the County, a line not 
exceeding Five Pounds, nor lefs than Forty 5bi lings, at the difcretion of the 

I u ft ices of fuch Court: Unlefs fuchConftable fo failing of his duty as aforefaid* 
lhall feaf nably make a reafonable excufe unto the Juftices of the faid Court, 

for his default, and the fame be allowed of by them. 
And if by reafon of Challenge, or otherwile, there do not appear a Efficient 

number of good & lawful Men to make up the Petty Jury or Junes to Serve at 
the laid Court : Then and in fuch cafe the faid Jury or Juries lhall be filled up 
De tahbus circumftanttbus, to be returned by the Sheriff* and where theSheritt 
is concerned or related to either of the parties in any Cafe, to be returned by 

the Coroner. 

9nu De it further CttacteD df tDe autuojittt? afoietaiD, That 
it fhhl and may be lawful for any perfon Sentenced for any Criminal Otlence, 
by One or more Juftices of the Peace out of Seffions, to Appeal from fuch Sen¬ 
tence untothe next Court of General Seffions of the Peace to be Held within the 
fame County. Every fuch Appellant Recognizing with Sureties in a realonable 
Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, for his Appearance at the Court Appealed to, 
and to profecute his Appeal there with effect,and to abide & perform the Order 
or Sentence of the faid C*urt thereon, which is to be final : And in the mean 
time to be of the good behaviour. And every fuch Appellant lhall attend the 
fame rules and method for bringing forward his Appeal at the faid Court of Ge¬ 
neral Seffions of the Peace, as before in this Aft is provided in cafe of Appeal 
from the faid O'urt, to the Court of Ailize and General Goal Delivery. And 
lhall pay the like Fee for entring of his Appeal, as for the entring of a Civil 
Aftion in thelnferiour Court of Common Pleas * and the like Fee to the Jurors 

as is paid them in the faid Inferiour Court. _ _ 

o 8 The follow. 

,u&.ur. in the Aft fat 
)t Eleventh lea) of King 

W'lli»rn the Third ; viz. r , . ,F 
Whether the Rond for the good Behaviour direfled by the faid AS to be given in cafe . Appeal from 

the Sentence cf the Juftices, in any Court of Genetal Seffions of the Peace, be Demandable of any 
other, five of the peilon Profccutcd, ConviSed and Sentenced for any Crime, and his S metres f 

Refolved in the Negative : And that the Law is fo to be undcrjlood and practiced act ordir.gly 

Any L/J'ige or Cujlom the contrary notwitbftanding. ] 

Penalty on 
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of the Peace. 
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fie it further CnacteD bv ttie 3ut8o?ttt[ afojefaiD, That 
in convenient Time before the Sitting of the laid Inferiour Court in eack 
refpe&iyeCounty ; the Clerk of fuch Court Mtie out W arrants directed to 
the Conftables of the feveral Towps within the Tame County, or the molt prin¬ 
cipal of them ;‘Requiring them to Aflemble theTreeholders and other Inha- 
- • - • • — 1 • 11 - u:- Charter is di¬ 

ke faid Town 

f-v- f 5 
to Serve as Tutors at fuchCoUrt. 1 And'the Cbrift%le {pail‘Si^thVnon the^penon 
fcChbfen, to attend accordingly at the Time atm Place appointed * and make 
Timely Return of his Warrant unto the Clerk that granted the lame Oft pa n 
that evfcry Conftable failing of his duty therein;.fhail forfeit and pay unto the 
County-Treafurer for the ufe of th6‘ County, a fine not exceeding Five Founds, 
nor lefs than Forty SbiFings, at the diferetion of the, Juftices of inch Court : 
Unlefs fuch Con liable fofailing of hisduty a s aforefai ci, fh all fealon a My roake 
areafonable excufeunto the Juftices of the faid Court, for his default, and the 

fame be allowed of by them r m- 
And if by reafon of Challenge, or otherivife, there do not appear aiatfxient 

Kumber of good and lawfulto make, up the Petty Jury or Juries to & 
at the faid-Court .* fhen^hd in fuch cafe the faid Jury or Junes fhail be ftllec 
up De 'laftdu's circxmllantibus, to be returned by the Sheriff -, And where the 
Sheriff is concerned,1 or related to either of the parties in any cafe 5 to be re¬ 

turned by the Coroner.' 

C H A P. III. 
An A& for the Eftablifhing a Superiour Court of Judicature, 

Court of'Affize, and General Goal Delivery within this Province. 

Be tt enaatft ant> €>mtnft> hr fis ^vctium the 
Hour (Council anD EUprefenttftttip# fn (Btntrsl (Court 

ailtlllS miD tr thC autllOlttr- Of tht fame That there fhail be 
a Superiour Court of Judicature; Court of Aftize, and General Goal Delivery 
over tips whole Proyinye.to be Held and Kept Annually at the refpedhve Times 
and Places in this Aft hereafter mentioned and exprefled,by One Chief Jultice, 
and Four other Juftices .to be Appointed and Commifiionated for the lame. 
Any Three of whom to be a Quorum, who {hall have Cognizance of all Pleas, 
Real, Perfonal or Mixt, as well all Pleas of the Crown,and all matters relating 
to the Confervation of the Peace, and Puniftiment of Offenders; as Civil Cauies 
or Aftions between party and party ; and between His Majefty and any ot^His 
Subjcfts, whether the fame do concern the Realty, and relate to any Right ot 
Freehold and Inheritance ; or whether the fame doconcern the perfonalty and 
relate to matter of Debt, Contraft, Damage or perfonal Injury 5 and alio all 
mixt Adtions which concern both realty and perfonalty brought before them by 
Appeal Review,Writ of Error,or otherwife as the Law direfts. And generally 
of all other Matters as fully and amply to all intents and purpofes whatsoever, 
as the Courts of Kings Bench, Common Pleas and Exchequer within His Ma- 
jefty’s Kingdom of England,have,or ought to have. And are hereby Impcwred 

to give Judgment therein, and award Execution thereupon. 

SittD fte it further enacteD bv tbz aut&otft* afwefaia, That 
the Times and Places for the Holding and Keeping of the faid Superiour Court- 
of Judicature, Court of Ailize and General Goal Delivery, fhail be as followed . 
Thar is to fay : Within and for the County of Suffolk, at BoBontnpon the iirlt 
Tie flays in November and May : Within and for the County oitfjcx, at baien, 
on the fecond Tucfday in November and at Ipfioicb,on the third Fufjday in May- 

Within and for the County of Middlefex at Cambridge, on the laft Turf day in 
;July; and at Cbarleftown, on the laft Tuefday in January : Within and tot the 

County 
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CHAP. IV. 

An Afl: for Reviving of A&ions and ProcefTes, depending in 

the feveral Courts of Juftice within this Province, and Dis¬ 

continued by the Diiallowance and Repeal of the Ad for 

Eftablifhment of the faid. Courts. 

B C tt €nactetj fo? $10 (fjccellencp tUe (Sotemour, Council 
u anD ffieprefentatmg it; general Court atfemDleD, ana 
bp tbe^utpoittp of tt)e fame3 That all and all manner of Pleas, Wilts, 
Aftions,Suits,Plaints,Procefs,Precepts,Recognizances,Indictments-Prelentments 
or other things whatfoever that were or fhall be returnable, had or {hall have 
Day or Days in any of the Courts of Juftice lately Eftablilhed within this Pro¬ 
vince * V-erdifts, Judgments, and other Matters and Things therein depending, 
not fully made up,determined or given, fhall ftand continued, and be revived 5 
and are hereby continued,revived and adjourned unto, a ad may be pleaded, 
heard and proceeded upon, at the next Superiour Court of Judicature, Court 
of Ailize, and General Goal Delivery, Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, or 
Court of General Seilions of the Peace refpeftively j to be holden for and with¬ 
in the feveral Counties, where the fame were or fhall be Returnable, had Day 

or Days •, or are Depending and Undetermined. 
And that all Parties that had Day by any Pleas,Writs, Bills, Actions, Suits, 

Plaints, Procefs, Precepts, or other Thing or Things whatfoever,at or in any of 
the faid Courts difeontinued by means as aforefaid * {hall refpeftively appear 
at fuch next Court to be holden in or for the fame County, under the penahy 
of torching any Bonds,Obligations, or Recognizance for the appearance of the 
faid Parties •, or under any other penalty that might have incurred up6n the 
faid Parties for not appearing at any of the Courts difeontinued as aforefaid, if 

the fame had been holden and kept. _■ , . 
Provided neverthelefs, That where it happens any perlon or perfons being 

principals, that were under Bond, Obligation, or Recognizance for appearance 
at the Superiour Court of Judicature,Court of Ailize andGeneral Goal Delivery, 
Inferiour Court of Commons Pleas, or Court of General Seilions of the feace, 
within any County of this Province,difeontinued as aforefaid, and face that are 
removed and gone beyond Sea,or out of this Province, and (hall not be returned 
before the fitting of fuch next Court to be held in or for the fame County : it 
{hall be in the power of the Juftices of fuch Court, upon motion made on that 
behalf j and they are accordingly to allow a continuance of any fuch Bond, 
Obligation or Recognizance, to fuch further time as {hall be thought neceilary i 
that no perfons concerned may be furprized, or have advantage unreafonably 

taken againft them. 

CHAP. V. 

An Aft in addition to the Afl for Regulating the Militia,' 

W' 
r HE RE AS in and by the All Entituled, An Aft for Regulating the 

J , Militia, amongji other things therein contained : 3)t t0 Ctiactet), 
‘That Drums, Drummers •, Trumpets, Trumpeters, Colours and Banners, 

5 WfrM. c 8. « be by the Commiifon Officers of each Troop or Company, provided at the 
“ Charge of therefpeftive Companies and Troops, where they are^not alreacy 
“ provided ^ and the Fines will not reach to procure the fame: But no Dt- 
reliion being given by the faid Law, how or in what manner Jucb Charge JhaL 

be Raifed and Levied upon \Juch Company or Troop : ^ 
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anDfcett further enacteD top W auttjontp afo^fatD, That 
the Mafter of fuch Houfe of Corre&ion to be appointed as aforefaid, fhall have 
power and authority,and (hall fet all fuch Rogues, Vagabonds,Beggars,and other 
Lewd, Idle and Disorderly perfons, as aforefaid, that fhall be duly fent or com¬ 
mitted unto his cuftody,to Work and Labour (if they be able ) for fuch time as 
they {hall continue and remain in the faid Houfe-, and to punifh them by putting 
Fetters or Shackles upon them, and by moderate Whipping,not exceeding Ten 
Stripesat once ; which ( unlefs the Warrant of Commitment fhall otherwife di- 
red) fhall beinflided at their firft coming in, and from time to time * in cafe 
they be Stubborn, Diforderly or Idle, and do not perform their Task,and that 
in good condition, according as they fhall be reafonably Hinted ; or to abridge 
them of their food, as the caufe fhall require, until they be reduced to better 

Order. 
Andfor the better Support and Governing of the fa d Houfe of Correflion -, 

and for Employing of Jucb perfons as fhall be Committed to the fame : 

OBe it furttoer (Erracten bp ttoe autt^ttp afoieLUb, That the 
Juftices of each Omnty in their Court of General Seihons of the Peace,fhall be, 
and hereby are authorized and impowred, to make necefiary Rules and Orders 
from time to time, as they fhall find occafion ; for the ruling, governing and 
punifhing of fuch perfons foto be committed, agreeable to the Laws of this Pro¬ 
vince : And fuch Rules and Orders as fhall be made in that I ehalf by the Jufti¬ 
ces in their General Seffions, fhall be of force, and be duly performed and 

put in Execution. 
3uD be tt further Cnactcb top tbe SUittooji tp afojefatb. That 

when any perfon or perfons fhall be committed to the laid Houfe r fCorre&ion, 
from any Town or Towns in this Province, the Seltd-men of fuch Town to 
which the faid perfon or perfons belongs,fhall take care,and at the coft & charge 
of the faidTown fhall providers there fhall be occafion,fuitableMaterials * fuch 
as fhall be necefiary and convenient for the keeping fuch perfon or perfons fo 
committed,toWork,during his or their abode there ; and fhall deliver the fame 
to the Mafter or Keeper of the faid Houfe, to be improved for that end. And 
where any ftubborn Children or Servants, that are under the immediate Care 
and Government of their Parents and Mafters, fhall be committed to the faid 
Houfe ithe Parents or Mafters offucbChildren or Servants.(if ablej fhall take 
care to provide fuch things as may be necefiary for the keeping of them toWork 
and Labour, during their abode in the faid Houfe. And no perfon to be com¬ 
mitted to the faid Houfe of Correction that is able to Work,fhall in any fort be 
Chargable to the County, for any allowance * either at their bringing in, going 
forth, or during the time of their abode there : but fhall only be allowed f r 
their Labour and Work, the Sum of Eight-pence out of every Shilling they fhall 
Earn and the over-plus of fuch their Earnings, to be untotheMafter or Keep¬ 
er of the faid Houfe,to accompt for : And iffuch perfons are Mafters or Heads 
ofFamilies, then and in fuch cafe, the whole Profit and Benefit of their La¬ 
bour j or fo much thereof as the Court of General Seffions of the Peace fhall 
think necefiary and direct, fhall be for the Relief and Support of fuch Perfons 
and their Families. And if any perfon or perfons to be committed to the faid 
Houfe, fhall be unable toWork, or be Weak or Sick -, then to be Relieved by 
the Mafter or Keeper ©f fuchHoufe i, who fhall be againReimburft what he fhall 
fo neceftarilyExpend for the Relief of fuch perfon or perfons, bytheSelcd-men 
of fuch Town to which the faid perfon doth belong ; and the Seled-men to Af- 
fefs the fame upon the Inhabitants of fuch Town or Precind : except the per¬ 
fon or perfons fo committed to the faid Houfe, being unable to Work, or being 
Weak or Sick, were at the time of his,her, or their commitment, in their Mi¬ 
nority,and under the Care of their Parents orMafters : Then and in everyfuch 
cafe, the Parents or Mafters of fich perfon or perfons, ftiTl Reimburfe what 
necefiary Charges the Mafter or Keeper of the faid Houfe of Corre&ion fhall 

neceflarily Expend for their Relief. ^ 
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mitted unto them; or that by any other ways or means,as afortfaid, fhall come 
to their hands, and of the Profits and Incomes made thereof :and fhall have 
fiich reafonable Allowance and Recompence made unto them for their Trouble, 
Pains and Service, in and about this affair, as the Town fha 1 Agree and Order. 

And all Stock to be raifed, or otherwife obtained as aforefaid, with the In*. 

bt'kep^en'° creafe)Pr°fi's and Improvements, from time to time made thereof,fhall be kept 
tHe,' tor rhc entire, and applied to, and for the ends and ufes before-mentioned, and for 
laid Works, anhvering of the neceffary Charges arifing on and about the Repairing and 

Keeping of the faid Houfe, and the Subfifting of thofe that fhall be there Em¬ 
ployed ; and to no other ufe whatfoever. 

8nD be ft further cenacteD bp tty Sutbojitp afojefat'D, That 
Two juflices it fhall and may be Lawful,to and for any Two Juftices of the Peace ( 'Quorum 
triay commit Vnus ) to fend unto fuch Work-houfe, to be there Employed and kept to Work, 
houf- VVork‘ all perfons belonging to the fame Town, being able of Body, that live Idly or 

Diforderly,mifpend their Time * or that go about Begging, or receive Alms 
from the Town. And the Mafter of Rich Houfe fhall receive and keep them 
to Work accordingly. 

CHAP. VII. 

An Ad. appointing the Sheriff to have the Keeping of the 

Common Goal, and the Prifoners therein. 

tt CttacteD bp Crcellencr tty €>obcrnour Coiwcti 
anD !Scprefentattbe0 in CSeuetal Coutt afftmbleo, anD 

b]? tty CtUtUOjUtf of tty fame. That the Sheriff of each fevoal County 
. within this Province, have the cuftody, rule,keepi; g and charge c f every of the 
have the° King’s Common Goals,Prifons, and Prifoners in the fame, in the County, where 
Cuitody of he is Sheriff during the time of his Office * to be held and kept by hirpirlf or 
the Goal and his lawful Deputy or Under-keeper, for whom the Sheriff fhall be aufwerable. 
Pofoners And evety Sheriff fhall give fufffeient Security at the difcretiou of the Court of 
‘h'"5*1- General Selfions of the Peace in the fame County, unto t;ie King’s Mj j fly, for 
To give Se. the due and faithful difeharge and performance of his Office in all the parts 
cufity. thereof. 

And for Encouragement unto the Sheriff to take and ufe all prffible care and. 
diligence for the fafe Keeping of the Prifoners that Jhull be Committed to bis C ujlody: 

'Be it further <£nacte& bp tbesutfjojttp afojefatD, That the 
Salar Sheriff of every County fhall have Rich Salary allowed him for the fame, as the 

a a Juftices of the Court of General Seifions of the Peace within the fame County 
fhall think fit and order,not exceeding Thirty Pounds per Annum Pox the County 
of Suffolk •, and not exceeding Ten Pounds a piece in each of the other Counties 
within the Province j to be paid out of the Treafury of fuch County. 

CHAP. VIII. 
An A A for Keeping of Watches in Towns* 

B<£ ft Cnacttb bp $f£ Cjccellmcp the C5obctmotir, Cctrcfl 
anD Bcprefcntatms, tn general Court aifmeLlcD, anD bp 

c*' ° tl)e 3UtbO?UP Of the fame. That from.time to time, when and fo often 
juflices md as a Military Watch fhall not be ordered and appointed to be kept,the Juftices 
Selett mtu of Peace,together with the Seledt men of each Town within.this Province , and 
to appoint a jn fuch Towns where no Juftice of the Peace.dwells, the St left-men by them- 
kvy«cihnt0 bc felves,are hereby impowred and authorized.to direct and order a fui'able V\ auh 
Towns. or Watches to be fet up and kept Nightly within fuch Town j from and after 

Nine, a Clock in the Evenieg, until Sun riling in the Morning, and the Place or 
11 A. c». 7. Places yvhere to fet the fame * and alfo a Ward to be kept every Lords Day, and 

ether 
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Cambridge Bridge. 
benefit and fafety thereof in other manner than is herein before directed,the In¬ 
habitants alfo agreeing to fupport the Charge thereof 5 The Juftices in the Court 
of General Seiiions of the Peace within the County where fuch Town does lye, 
upon Application to them made in that behalf,are hereby impowred and autho¬ 
rized to dired and order the Rule for apportioning and levying of fuch Sunt 
upon the Inhabitants and Refidents in fuch Town, as fhall be granted by the 

*£’own for that purpofe, in fuch manner as they fhall judge moll equal and rea- 
fonable, by Poll, Eftate, or both, to be applied accordingly. 

CHAP. IX. 

An Adi for Rebuilding the Great Bridge over Charles River in 

the Town of Camtm&ge. 

WHEREAS the Great Bridge over Charles River in the Town of Cam¬ 
bridge, within the County 0/Middlefex, is of common Ufe and. Advantage 

to the great eft part of this Province,confidcring the Publick benefit of the College ; 
and was at firH by a General Contribution of the Counties of Suffolk Middle- 
fex Hr died : The /aid Bridge being now gone to Decay : And forafmucb as the 

faid Town of Cambridge arc not able to Rebuild the fame j and for the En¬ 
couragement to the New building of the faid Bridge : 

25e it CnactfD Dp fptg Cpcellencp t!?e CtoDernoiir, Council 
anD Bepr£fentanto?!3, in General Court affentDleD, ano Dp ttje 
SlitDO^ltp Of tDt fatU£,That for and towards the Rebuilding and a New 
Making the Great Bridge aforefaid,there fhall be paid out of the Publick Trea¬ 
fury of this Province, the Sum of One Hundred Fifty and Three Pounds Money, 
( One Hundred and Three Pounds,part of a greater Sum formerly granted by the 
General Affembly for the ufe aforefaid,not being paid, to be undeiftood and in¬ 
tended to be part of the aforefaid Sum of One Hundred and BijtyTbrecPounds.) 

And further for the ufe and end' aforefaid i 
%t 10 anD CnatttD, That there {hall be paid by the County 

of Middejcx, the Sum of Fifty Pounds Money : And by the County of Suffolk, 
the like Sum of Fifty Pounds Money. And for the fupplying of what fhall be 
further necelfary for the Rebuilding the faid Bridge, The Town of Cambri !ge 
fhall pay Two third parts, and the Town of Newton, (hall pay One third part 
of the Coft and Charges. And the Juftices of the Peace for the refpediveCoun- 
ties aforefaid, at the next General Seihons of the Peace, fhall, and are hereby 
Impowred, Authorized and Required to Affefs and Colled,the refpedive Sum3 
aforefaid, in manner and form as they Affefs 8c Colled other County Charges; 
and the Seled-men of the Towns aforefaid, to Affefs the Proportions aforefaid, 
as in other Town Charges. 

And further for the more effellual Accomplishing the Work aforefaid : 

CnacteO, That Nathaniel Byfield, Efqj Major James Converfe,CA^' 
turn Andrew Belcher, Mr. Jonathan Remington, Mr. Thomas Oliver, and Mr. 
Edward Jackfon,fhall be a Committee,who are alfo hereby Impowred to receive 
out of the Publick Treafury, and of the Counties and Towns aforefaid, the 
refpedive Sum and Sums in and by this Ad Granted, and to be Affeft and 
Colleded, as aforefaid ; and fhall according to the true intent and me aning 
thereof, caufe the faid Bridge to be forthwith Ereded and fufficiently Rebuilt; 
any Law, Cuftom or Ufageto the contrary notwithftanding: And that after 
the faid Bridge is Rebuilt and Finifhed, It fhall from time to time be Repaired 
and Maintained at the Charge of the faid Towns of Cambridge and Newton, in 
the proportion aforefaid. 

CHAP. 
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Forts, Garrifons, Towns or Plantations within this Province. And that fuch 
Officer or Officers fo taking to Arms, fhall forthwith diipatch notice to his or 
their Sjperiour Officer of his or their motion and the occafion thereof, and ob¬ 
ferve fuch Commands and Orders as he or they ffiall receive from him. 

ant) be it further (fnacteb bp m autboutr afo?efatT>, That 
Colonel or the Colonel or Chief Officer of each Regiment be, and hereby is Impowred and 
Chief Officer Authorized, as occafion fhall require, in any of the cafes, and to the intents.be- 
of any Regi. fore-mentioned from time to time, toaffemble in Martial Array, and put into 
rnenr’r his War like pofture the whole Militia of the Regiment under hisCommand,or fuch 

°Wer’ part of them as he fhall think needful, upon any Alarm, Invafion, or noticeof 
the appearance of an Enemy by Sea or Land : And the Regiment, Companies 
or Troops fo Armed, Arrayed, and put into War-like pofture, or part of them, 
to Lead, Conduct and Employ * or to appoint fome other fit perfon by Writing 
under his hand to Lead, Conduit and Employ them as well within the Regi¬ 
ment and County whereto they belong, as into any other Adjacent County or 
Place within this Province, for the Aliifting, Succouring and Relieving any of 

^ Elis Majefty’s Subjects, Forts, Garrifons, Towns or Places, that fhall be Aflaul- 
ted by an Enemy, or in danger thereof; and with fuch Party, Companies or 
Troopsjby force of Arms,toEncounter,Repel,Purfue,Kill and Deftroy fuch Ene¬ 
my, or any of thenij by all fitting ways, enterprizes and means whatfoever. 

To And the Colonel or Chief Officer of f ich Regiment fo taking to Arms, or fend- 
sence to the mg forth any party of Men, fhall forthwith Poft away the Intelligence and 
Captain Gc- Occafion thereof unto the Captain General or the Commander in Chief for the 
nera], &c. time being •, and fhall attend and obferve fuchDireCtions and Orders as he fhall 

receive from him. And in cafe it happen the Colonel or Chief Officer of any 
power given Rcgimfent be out of the Limits or PrecinCts of the Regiment, for which he is or 
to the “next fhall be Commiilioned,at the time of any Invafion, Attack or Appearance of an 
c mmiffion pnemy i or Alarm given from any of the Neighbouring Towns or Regiments * 
°'fricCf' !a the next Commiffion Officer then within the Regiment, fhall have, ufe and 
ab fence of the exercife the fame Powers and Authorities herein before granted, until the re- 
ChiefOfficer. turn of the Colonel, or other Superiour Officer. And fuch Officer fo aCting fhall 

Poft away the Intelligence thereof, with the Occafion for the fame, as aforefaid, 
unto the Captain Generator the Commander in Chief for the time being * and 
fhall attend and obferve fuch Directions and Orders as he fhall receive, from 
the Captain General or Commander in Chief therein. 

And Jor the better preventing offalje Alarms by diforderly Shooting off Guns 

in the Night: 
13e it further CnacteD b? the authojit? afojefafD, That no 

perfon or perfons whatfoever in any Town or Garrifon, ffiall, during the time 
Pin&liy for_ 0f War, or of Keeping a Military Watch in fuch Town or Garrifon, prefume to 
GumT^ter Difcharge or Shoot off any Gun or Guns after the Sun’s fetting, or before the 
Sun fee, and Sun’s rifing •, unlefs in cafe of Alarm, approach of an Enemy, or other neceffary 
berme Snn defence : On pain that every perfon fo Offending,and being thereof Convicted 
rtfmg. before One or more of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, ihall forfeit and pay 

the Sum of TvoentySbillings for each Gun fodifeharged •, One Moiety thereof to 
and for the ufe of the Poor of the Town where the Offence fhall be committed, 
and the otherMoiety to him or them that fhall inform or profecute for the fame. 
And if fuch Offender fhall not have wherewith to anfwer the faid Fine * or 
fhall refufe or neglect to pay the fame, then he fhall be Set in the Stocks, not 

exceeding Two Hours time. 
And in cafe any perfon fo offending be belonging to any Garrifon or Forces 

in adtual Service, and borne in His Majefty’s Pay, he fhall be punifhed at the 
diferetionofa Court Martial * or the CommifhonOfficers of the Garrifon,Com¬ 
pany, or Troop whereto he belongs, by putting into the Bilboes, laying Neck 
and Heels, or Riding of the Wooden Horfe. 

CHAP*. 
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C H A P. IV. 

An A& in addition to the A£l for Building with Stone or Brick 

in the Town of BOftOH, and preventing Fire. 

FORASMUCH as notwitbfianding the good a nd wbolefome Prcvifion Made 
and tttablijhed by the /aid All, Until uled, An Aft for Building with Stone 

or Brick in the Town of Bofion, and preventing Fire, Pafi in ibe Fourth Tear 
oj the Reign cj his prefent Majefty, and oj ihe late Queen Mary, His Royal 
ton/ort, of Happy Memory ^ Divers Perjons ihe Penalty in the fad All not re¬ 
garding, Have been fo hardy as to Ere It and Build Hou/es, Tenement s,and Edi¬ 
fices of Timber, contrary to the exprefs prohibition, true innnt and meaning of 
the faid Law. And forasmuch as the Demolifhing of fuch lioujes and. buildings 
( being now finijhed ) and proceeding according to the directions of the Jaid Law, 
would probably be thought over great Severity. Tet that fucb bold and open Con¬ 
tempt may not pa/s wholly Jjnpunijhed 5 and to the intent that Oihets may be de¬ 
terred from doing the like for the future : 

Tdt it CoattcD bp epcellmcp tbe (Sohmtour, cnotnml 
anD Erprtfentatitofjs tn cbeneral Court ^ffembico, anD bp 
tOC 2JutbO<Utp cf ti)E fatttP, That the Court of Geneiai Seflions of ihe 
Peace within the County of Suffolk, be and is hereby lmpowred and Requi¬ 
red to take effectual Order for the enquiring after and c .venting before 
them, all petfons that have fo tranfgreffed as aforefaid, in having prefumed 
to Ereft, or that have caufed to be Eredhd and Set up within the Town of 
Bofion aforefaid, any Houfe, Edifice or Building of Timber * Or of Buck or 
Stone, and not covered the fame with Slate or Tvle, contrary to the afore- 
recited Aft, and the true intent and meaning thereof * Not.having had and 
obtained Licenfe from the Governour and Council, for his or their fo doing: 
Or that have not obferved and performed the Terms or Condition of fuch 
Licenfe ; and upon .due Conviftion of any fuch Offence, rofine every fuch 
perfon and perfons, at the diferetion ®f the did' Court, according ro rheCir- 
cumffances aggravating the Offence, with refpeft to t ie Place where fuch 
Houfe or Building is Erefted, or otherwife ^ not exceeding the Sum of Fifty 
Pounds, for One Offence, which fhal excufe them fiom any f urther penal y 
of the Law. All fuch Fines to be applied towards the Railing of a S-o<k 
for fetting of the Poor on work within the fail Town, at the Work-nouft?, 
for that purpofe appointed or to be appointed. 

And the Grand Jury for the faid County fromtitne to time, are required 
diligently to enquire after, and to prefent unto-the Com,! all tranfgrelf.ons 
of the Law in that kind, which fhall come to their knowledge. 

And inafmuch as it may be of no apparent hazard unto the Jaid loan, and. 
for the eafe and benefit oj divers Inhabitants and l roprietors within the fame. 
That in Jome parts oj the faid Town of Bofton, Timber Buildings fiould be per¬ 

mitted and allowed to be Erefted : 

tt CnacteD bp tty autfiojttp afojrfaftc Thar the Juftices of 
Peace, and the Seledt-men of the faid Town of Bofion, or thp m.ijor part or 
each. Certifying their approbation thereof, the Governour and Council may 
grant Licenfe for the fetting up of'Timber Houfes and Buildings -,with and 
under fuch Conditions, Limitations and Rcftriftions for the Endofing and 
Covering thereof as they fhall think fit ; Any Law, ULge or Cultom to the 
contrary in any wife notwichllanding. 

CHAP. 
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Towif duly qualified to Vote in Town Affairs,then prefent, or the major part of 
them, Three, Five, Seven or Nine meet perfons, 10 be Affeffors of all fuch Rates 
and Taxes,as the Great ana General Court or Afiembly lhall by any Aft or Afts, 
to be by the fame duly made and paffed Order and Appoint fuch Town 
to pay towards the Publick Charges of the Province, within or during the fpace 
of OneYear from the Choice of fuch Afiefforsj Every of which fo Chofendhall 

To be Sworn whhin the fpace of Seven Days next after,be Sworn before a j'ftire of the Peace, 
or Town Clerk in any Town, where no Juftice of the Peace dwells ( who are 
hereby refpeftively impowred thereto) in manner following. That is to fay r 

Y Ou A B being Chofen an Affejfor oj fuch Rates cr Taxes as the Great and Ge* 
Form of Af- neral Court or Ajjimbly of ibis Province, have orJhall Order and Appoint the 
fetlbrs Oath. Town of C. to Pay into the Province Tr^afjup^ during the fpcce of One tear next 

enfuing : Do Swear, That in Affejfing or Apportioning fuch Rates or Taxes, < u 
will proceed Equally and Indifftrenuj according toyour bejl skill and judgment, and 
the Rues to be preferibed in the AH or APts granting the fame. So help you God. 

And the Town Clerk or Two of the Seleft-men of every Town lhall forth¬ 
with make and give out unto the Conftable or Conftublcsof the fame, a Lift of 
the Names of thofe that fhall be Chofen Affeffors at any Town Meeting as afore- 
faid. Which Conftable or Conftables fhall thereupon Summon each of the faid 
Affeffors,to appear at a certain Time ana Place within the fpace of Seven Days 
from the Day of their Eleftion,before a Juftice of the Peace,if any dwell in fuch 
Town •, or otherwife before the Town Clerk thereof, to take the Oath above- 
mentioned. And if any fuch Affeffor fhall negleft to appear accordingly : or 

Penalty m appearing, fhall refufe to take the faid Oath j he fhall forfeit and pay to the ufe 
Affinors of the Poor of fuch Town, the Sum of Forty Shillings * and if in B Jion, Five 
Chofen, that Pounds; to be recovered in manner ar.d form, as is by Law provided for reco- 
Ihaii refufe. vexing of Fines and Forfeitures, to the ufe of the Pcor. 

And the Seleft-men of every fuch Town where any One or more of the Affef¬ 
fors fo Chofen as aforefaid, fhall refufe to Serve as aforefaid 5 fhall forthwith after 
notice thereof, Summon a Meeting of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of fuch 
Town, tochocfe One or more Affeffor or Affeffors in the room or rooms of fuch 

A New fo refuftng. Which Freeholders and Inhabitants duly qualified to Vote, being 
choice to be fo affembled, fhall accordingly choofe fo many Affeffors as fhall be wanting to 
made. compleat the Number, which the Town at the time of their firft choice Voted 

and agreed fhould be Elefted for the fame. 
Provided ncvertbelefs, That it fhall be in the power of the Court of General 

Court of Ge. Seffions of the Peace, upon reafonable Excufe made mito them by any Affeffor 

ofThVpcace* ?r Afleflbrs chofen for any Town or Towns in the County,for which fuch Court 
Impowred to is Holden and Kept,that fhall refufe to accept as aforefaid to abate and remit 
a ace or rC- unto fuch Affeffor or Affeffors ( if they fee caufe ) the forfeiture or penalty 
mic the Pe. aforefaid. 

na,ty- SnD fee tt further Cnactrfi fe? tfee autfeojtt? afojefaft). That 
s-i^a men *^any Town fhall not choofe Affeffors as aforefaid, or if fo many of them fo 
0r Tr'uftles chofen as aforefaid,fhall refufe to accept as that there fhall not be fuch a Num- 
of Towns to ber of them as any Town fhall agree to be the Affeffors thereof : Then and in 
be Ail'efTors, either of the faid cafes, the Seleft-men or Truftees of fuch Town fhall be, and 
m cate. are hereby declared and appointed the Affeffors of the fame ; and every of them 

fhall take the Oath before recited in manner as aforefaid. And each Affeffor 
Afleffors Al. attending that Service, fhall be allowed and paid out of the Town Treafury, 

Jowance, Xxe<? Shillings per Diem, for each Day, he is neceffarily employed thereabout. 

Penalty on 3ttt! tit U flitter CHACteD fe£ tfec SfOJPfafD, That 

fhalT negledt “ a* any t*me f^ere fhall be a default or negleft in anyTown or Precintt,to make 
to,choofe Se. Seleft-men orAfleffors, the faid default or negleft being certified and 
left men or made appear unto the General Seffions of the Peace within the fame County 5 
Affeffors* lufch Town or Precinft fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, for and 

towards 
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fet and apportioned upon him or them by theAfi'eflors of anyTown or Precindt, 
and (hall demonftrate that he or they are Rated more than his or their propor¬ 
tion with others, according to the Rule given to the faid Afiefiors, to the Sum 
fet upon fuch Town or Precindt by any Adi or Adis of the General Afiembly, 
the laid Afiefiors Ihall eafe him or them fo agrieved : And if they {hall refufe 
fo to do, fuch perfon perfons agrieved, complaining unto the next General 
Seliions of the Peace within that County, and making appear that he or they 
are Afiefied more than his or their proportion as aforefaid * Utall be heard and 
relieved by the Juftices in the faid Seliions ;and {hall be reimburfed out of the 
Town Treafury fo much as the faid Juftices or Afleftors refpedtively {hall fee. 
caufe to abate him or them, with the Charges. And the Court of General Selfi¬ 
ons of the Peace are impowred upon the complaint of any party grieved, to re¬ 
quire the Alfelfors to produce the Lifts of their Afiefsment. 

fie it further Cnattcutv tfi? autfiojit? afojcfatD, That 
all County and Town Rates and Aftefsments {hall be apportioned hy theSeledl- 
men or AlIelTors of the feveral Towns and Precindls within this Province, upon 
the Inhabitants and Eftates within the fame, according to the Rule that {hall 
from time to time be preferibed and fet by Adi of the General Afiembly for 
the apportioning and aflefiing of the Publick Taxes that {hall be granted unto 
His Majefty in that fame Year: And fuch Seledt men or Afiefiors {hall be 
under the like Obligation of the Oath adminiftred unto them for making of 
the Publick Tax equally and impartially, to proportion fuch County or I own 
Afiefsments by the fame Rules. 

antiDe it luvfyw enactefi tv tfie autfiojtty afojefat'D, That 
the Freeholders and Inhabitants of any Town duly qualified to Vote in Town 
Affairs may ( if they fee caufej at the fame time that they Choofe Afiefiors as is 
before provided, likewife EleCt and Choofe a meet perfon or perfons to beCol- 
ledlor or Colledtors of the Publick Rates or Taxes that {hall be Afiefied upon 
fuch Town •, and agree what Sum or Sums {hall be allowed and paid out of the 
Town Stock, unto fuch Colledtor or Colledtors for his or their Service therein. 
But if fuch Colledlor or Colledtors fo to be Chofen, {hall refufe to accept that 
Service, or that none fuch be chofen, Then the Conftable or Conftables of fuch 
Town {hall colledt and gather fuch Publick Rates or Taxes * And every Col¬ 
lector of Conftable {hall have a Warrant fromthe Treafurer and Receiver Ge- 
neral, impowring him to colledt fuch Rates or Taxes as {hall be committed to 
him to colledt and {hall pay in the fame according to the diredtions in fuch 
Warrant. 

And in cafe of any Conftables or Colledtors Deceafe before his perfecting the 
Colledtion of any Publick Afiefsment committed to him, the Afiefiors of f ch 
Town fhall procure and appoint, at the Town’s Charge, fome other fit perfon 
or perfons to perfeCl the fame Colledtion, andprefent his or thtir Names unto 
the Treafurer, who is hereby authorized and required to enable and em¬ 
power fuch perfon or perfons to Colledt the fame, by granting him or them 
his Warrant. 

3na fie ft further enactefi tv tife 3uttjo?ftp afojefato, That 
the Treafurer and Receiver General, {hall fend fuch Warrants as he {hall be 
from time to time ordered to ifiiie for the Afiefiihg or Collecting any Publick 
Rate or Tax, inclofed to the Sheriff or Marlhal of each refpedtive County, who' 
is required immediately to difperfe and tranfmit the fame unto the Afiefiors, 
Conftables orColledtors of the feveral Towns and Precindls within fucht ounty, 
according to the diredtions thereof : And for his Service, Charge and Expence 
therein, fhall have a reafonable Allowance ordered him by the Juftices of 
the General Seliions of the Peace in the fame County, to be paid out of the 
County Treafury, upon his laying the Accompt thereof before them. 
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&nD toe tt further <£nacteD bp tty autbojttp afojefatD, That 
When at any time the GeneralAflembly fhall ofder any Publick Rate or Tax 
by thetn granted,to be paid into the Treafury at Two or more leveralTimes 
or Days of payment 5 and any perfon or perfons being Inhabitants or Dwel- 

*bobt before *ers *n ariy ^owil or Precinft within this Province, at the time of making 
the'time for fuch Rate or lax> anci being Aflefled thereunto, fhall be about to remove 

him or themfelves from thence before the time that ihall be prefixt for pay¬ 
ment of the fame ; It fhall and may be lawful in fuch cafe to and for the 
Conftable or Collector of the fame Town or PrecinH, to demand and levy 
the whole Sum and Sums which fuch perfon or perfons fhall be Aflefled at 
in the Lift or Lifts to fuch Conftable or Colleftor committed, notwithftand- 
dingthe time for Collecting the fecond part offuch Rate or Tax may not 
then be come : And in default of payment to diftrein for the fame, or to 
take any other way or courfe for the obtaining thereof, according to the 
rules and directions herein before provided. And when and fo often as it 
happens that Conftables be a new Chofen and Sworn for any Town, before 

whom anyt0 the former Conftables have perfected their Collection ofany Tax or Aflefs- 
Tax (haii be ment to them committed to gather ; Such former Conftables are notwith- 
committed Handing hereby fully impowred and required to perfect all fuch Collefti- 
io perfeft ons . an(j may exercife the fame powers and authorities for the gathering 

on*although an<* en^orcinS the payment thereof, as by this Aft they might have done 
other confta. before other Conftables were Chofen and Sworn 
bles be eho* 

fcn anu in it further (gnacteD bp t^e3utUo?ttpafo^fafD, That 
Penalt 0 ^ any ^on^abie ot Collector to whom any Puolick Tax or Aflefsment (hail 
deftftive°n be committed to Colleft, fhall be remifs and negligent of his duty, in not 
Conftables or levying and paying unto the Treafurer, his Deputy or Deputies, fuch Sum 
Collectors, and Sums of Money, as from time to time he fhall have received, and as 

ought by him to have been paid within the refpeftive times fet and limited 
by the Treafurers Warrant, according to the directions therein, purfuant to 
Law: The Treafurer is hereby impowred, after the Expiration of the time 
fo fet by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, direfted to the Sheriff or Mar- 
fhal to caufe fuch Sum and Sums of Money to be levied by Diftrefs and 
Sale of fuch defective Conftables or Collectors Eftate, real or perfonal, re¬ 
turning the Overplus (if any be ) and for want of fuch Eftate to take the 
Bodies of fuch Conftables or Collectors, and to Imprifon them, until they 
pay the fame. Which Warrant the Sheriffor MarlhaL is hereby impowred 
and required to execute accordingly. 

3uD lie tt further (EnSCtEtl, That if any Conftable or Collector fo 
failing as aforefaid, have no Eftate to be found whereon to make Diftrefs, 

TheTown or anc* h:s perfon cannot be taken within the fpace of Two Months from the 
Prccinft in time which was fet for his paying the fame into the Treafury ; In fuch cafe 
which any the Town or PrecinCl whereof the Conftable or Collector fo fails of his 
detettive Duty, Ihall within Three Months from the expiration of the faid Two 

CoUcifto* °f Months, make good to the Treafury the Sum or Sums due and owing to the 
Lives, ro be fame from fuch defeftive Conftable or Colleftor .• Which the Afleifors of 
anfwerabic fuch Town, ( having notice from the Treafurer of the failure of any Con- 
m-n'/in*^ ftable or Colleftor as aforefaid ) (hall forthwith thereupon, without any 
the Treafury, other or further Warranr, Aflefs upon the Inhabitants and Eftates of fuch 
che Sums ’ Town in manner astheSum fo committed to fuch defeftiveConftable or Col¬ 

leftor was A He fled ; And commit the fame to fome other Conftable or Col¬ 
leftor ro Colleft, who is to be impowred thereunto by Warrant from the 
Tieafurer. 

Provided always, That fuch Conftable or Colleftor failing of his Duty as 
aforefaid, for whofe default the Town is anfwerable as before exprefled 
fhall at all times afterwards be liable tothe Aftion or Suit of the Treafurer 
offuch Town, for all fuch Sum and Sums as were Aflefled upon the fame 
through his default, and for other damages accruing unto the faid Town 
thereby. And 

commicred 
to him to 
Collect, 
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probt'DeD almapsi, anD fie ft furtfier enacted bp tfie <autfio* 

Vlty afO^elatD, That in no cafe wbatfoever any Diftrefsfhall be made or 
Thing? Ek. taken from any perfon cr perfons of his or theirBeafts belonging to the Plough; 
empced from nor of Tools or Implements neceffary for his or their Trade and Occupation 3 

Djitrefs. nor of his or their Arms, or LTtenfils of Houfhold neceffary for upholding of 
Life, nor of Bedding or Apparel neceflary for him or themfelves or Family : 
Any Law, Ufage orCuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. 

Provided aljo, That this Adt fhall continue and be in force until the Firfl 
Day cl July, in the Year of Our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and 
Three, and no longer. 

S G. cs 6. [This Aft continued, to the end of the SeJJons of the General Court in May, 1730.3 

[ At a Great andGciietal Court held at Bcftcn on the ijth. o/ VUrch, 1720. Queftion : 
Whether the Claufe in the Lan>, Er.tituled, An Aft diiefting how Rates a d Taxc-s to be granted 
by the General AfTembly, (hall be AfTefTed and Collected, in the words following, viz, [ ‘ And 
“ fuch Seleft men or AfTefTcrs fhall be under the like Obligation of the Oath Adm niftred to 
“ them for Making the Publick Tax equally and impartially, to proportion fuch County or 
“ Town AfTefsments by the fame Rules, ] doth extend to all -A[[effort in the Proportioning »f 
Piecinfi, DjlnR or Panfb Rates or Afftfmenit granted or agreed on by any Legal Meeting of the Inhabi. 
iantr of fitch FrecinR, Diftrid or rarijb regularly fet off ? 

R'efolved in the Affirmative. ] 

ACTS and LAW S, 
Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Majeffies 

Province ot the MaJJachufetts-Bay in New-Englandt Begun and Held 

at Bojion, on Wednefday the Twenty-ninth ot Alay, 1700. 

chap. VII. 
An A£l again ft Jefuits and Popill] Priefts. WHEREAS divers Jefuits,Pftefts and Pof'ijh MiJJiottaries have 

of late come, and for fome time have had their R -fide nee in the 
remote Parts of this Province,and other His Alajrflies Territories 
near Adjacent * who by their Subtile Ir.finuations, lnduflriot./ly 

labour to Debanch,Seduce and Withdraw the Indians from their due Obedience unto 
His Majefty •, and to excite and flir them up to Sedition, Rebellion and Open 
Hofhlity againjl His Alajefly's Government : 

For prevention whereof : 
%t it enacted fip erceiiencp tfie etofierttouL council 

and IBeprefentattfc?0 tn (General Court affemfiUfi : 3nd ttt# 
Jefuirr, enactet) fip tfie Of tfie fame. That all and every Jefuit, 
Priefts, &c. Seminary Prieft,MifFiouary, or other Spiritual or Ecclt Faftical Perfon Made or 
to depart the Qrtjained by any Authority, Power or JurifdidHon derived, challenged or pre» 

the'i'oth of tended from the Pope or See of Rome, now Refiding within this Province, or 
September. any part thereof ^ fhall depart from and out of the fame,at or before the Tenth 

Day of September next, in this prefent Year,One Thoufand and Seven Hundred. 

3»d fie it further enacted fip tfie autfiojitp afojefafd, That 
Penalty on all and every Jefuit,Seminary Prieft,Miifionary,or other Spiritual or Eccldidti- 
Jefuits or cal pe£fon Made or Ordained by any Authority,Power or JurifdiHion, derived, 

that (ha lire- challenged or pretended from the Pope or See of Rome or that fhall profefs 
main or himlelf, or otherwise appear to be fuch by pradtifmg and teaching of others to 
come into fay any Popifh Prayers,by celebrating Malles, granting of Abfolutions,or ufing 
this Ptovmce any other c-f the Romifh Ceremonies and Rites of Worfhip, by or of what Name, 

of September" Title or Degree foever fuch perfon fhall be called or known 5 who fhall continue, 
i?oo. abide, remain or come into this Province, or any part thereof, after thelenth 

Day of September aforefaid * fhall be deemed and accounted an Incendiary, and 
difturbes 
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Names of all Prifoners then in his Cuftody, with the caufe of their Commit¬ 
ment : Andalfo the Names of all other Prifoners that {hall be committed unto 
him during the Sitting of any.fuch Court *, whereby the Juftices of the faid 
Courts refpe£tively may take Cognisance thereof: and as well for the King as 
for the Parties, may proceed to make deliverance of fuch Prifoners according 
to Lav/, for the Crimes proper to the Jurifdi&ion of fuch Court ; On pain that 
every Goaler or Prifon-Keeper for each default by him made in that refpedt, 
{hall forfeit fuch Sum as {hall be fet upon him, by the Jultices of the Court, 
not exceeding Ten Founds. 

xe It further enacts by tlje ttutbblttv af05lefaiD, That whom¬ 
ever breaketh Prifon, or {hall make his Efcape from an Officer, after his being 
Arrefted or Imprifoned for any Crime, his breach of Prifon or Plight, fhall be 
accounted and efteemed in the Law One Evidence toConvidl him of the Crime 

OhcEvidence, wherewith he Hands charged in the Warrant for his Apprehenfion or Com¬ 
mitment. 

Penalty on And if any perfon whatfoever, fhall dire&ly or indiredlly by anyways or 
perfons that means howfoever Convey any Inftrument, Tool or other Thing whatfoever, to 

ari^'lnft any Pnf°nerJ °r into the Prifon, whereby fuch Prifoner or any other Prifoner 
jnJnt or To'-'l either may or might break Prifon,or v/ork him or her fell'unlawfully out of the 
into the Pri- fame ; every perlon fo offending,and being thereof conviated, {hall forfei and 
fjn. pay fuch Fine,as by the difcfetioh of the Court fhall be impofed and fet upon 

fuch Offender, according to the nature of the caufe of the Piif ners Commit¬ 
ment, not exceeding Tuenty Pounds or fuffer Corporal Pumlhment by Whip- 
ping, not exceeding Twenty .Stripes. 

And if it happen any Prifoner or Prifoners to make his or their Efcape by 
naityin cafe means of any Inftrument, Tool or ether Thing conveyed as aforefaid ; the per- 
*ny Prifoner fon or perfons conveying the fame, fhall be Lined, not exceeding five Hundred 
by means of Pounds ; or be Corporally punilhed by Whipping, not exceeding Thirty Nine 
fuch Inftru- stripes, and find Sureties for the good behaviour, during the fpace of One Year, 

Efcape d° at the diferetion of the Court, according to the nature of the Clime or Crimes 
wherewith the Prifoner or Prifoners ftood charged in their Mittimus’s, or War¬ 
rants of Commitment, and other circumftances aggravating the Offence. And 
if any Prifoner or Prifoners foEfcaping, fhall Hand Conviff of any Capital 
Crime, the perfon or perfons affifting of furthering their Efcape as aforefaid, 
over and above their being Fined or Corporally punifhed as before is directed, 
and bound to the behaviour ; fhall alfo be ftigmatized or burned in the Fore¬ 
head or on the Cheek, with a hot Iron of the Figure of the Letter B. 

SnD further ft i$ CtractcD by auttjojft? afo^faid. That 
Efcape of ^ the Prifoner °r Prifoners fo Efcaping were Imprifoned for Debt, the perfon 
pVifortcrs* fur or perfons allifting and furthering their Efcape as aforefaid, fhall be liable to 
L>;bc. pay the full Debt owing to the Creditor or Creditors,at whofe Suit fuch Prifo¬ 

ner or Prifoners ftood committed ; to be recovered by aftion or adlions, upon 
the Cafe therefore to be brought againft the perfon or perfons, fo offending as 
aforefaid, who fhall alfo be fined or corporally punifhed as aforefaid, at the dil- 
eretion of the Court, not exceeding the fine or puniffiment before-mentioned. 

TflD fit it ftftCnatfct), That every Goaler or Prifon-Keeper that 
fhall voluntarily fiifler any Prifoner or Prifoners committed to his Cuftody to 
Efcape,upon due convittion thereof, fhall undergo and fuffer the like pains and- 
penalties as the Prifoner or Prifoners fo efcaping ftiould by Law for the Crime or 
Crimes wherewith he or they ftood charged by the Warrant or Warrants of 
Commitment, if the Prifoner or Prifoners had thereof been convifr. 

Provided, That if any perfon affifting and furthering the Efcape *of any Prifo¬ 
ner in manner as aforefaid,or if the Keeper of the Prifon that {hall voluntarily 
fuffer to efcape as aforefaid,fhall by any ways or means recover any Prifoner or 
Prifoners fo efcaping, and return them back to Prifon again before profecution 
had, and Judgment entred up againft fuch perfon or Prifon-Keeper for fuch 

Efcape. 

peialty on 
the Goaler 
for a Volun¬ 
tary Efcape. 

Pr Ton 
breach or 
flight to be 
accounted 
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within, his County or Precindt* he fhall make out his Warrant diredted unto 
the Conftables of the fame Town where fuch Dead Body lyes, oi of three or 
four of the next adjacent Towns, (if need be ) Requiring them forthwith to 
Summon a Jury of Good and Lawful Men of the fame Town, or fuch number 
as lhall be fufficient, with thofe fent for from the Neighbouring Towns to make 
up Eighteen in all, to appear before him at the time and place in the laid 
Warrant expreft, which Warrant fhall be made in this form, viz. 

Suffolk, JJ. To the Confab les of B. Or to any or either of them. Greeting. 

'T'Hefe are in His Majefties Name to require you immediately upon the re¬ 
ceipt and fight hereof, to Summon and Warn Good and Lawful 

Men of the faidTown, to be and appear before me, One of the Coroners of the 
faid County of S. at honfe or place within the faid 
Town of B. betwixt the hours of and of the Clock in the 

noon of this prefent day of then and there to enquire 
upon the view of the Body of a certain perfon there lying Dead, how and in 
what manner he came to his Death 5 Fail not herein at your peril, as you will 
anfwer the contrary. Given under my Hand and Seal at,B. the 
day of In the Year of Our Lord And in the Year of His 
Majefties Reign. 

By me W. G. one of the 
Coroners of the County above-faid. 

And every Conftable unto whom any fuch Warrant fhall come, fhall forth¬ 
with Execute the fame,and repair unto the place at the time therein mentioned, 

the Coroners and make return of the Warrant, with his doings therein unto the Coroner 
Warrant. that granted the fame. 

Andevery Conftable failing ofperforminghisdutyby fuch Warrant required 
Penalty for of him, or returning the fame as aforefaid, fhall forfeit the Sum of Forty 
default. Shillings. Alfo every perfon Summoned and Warned to be a Juror, failing to ap- 
Penalcy for Pear accordingly, fhall alfo forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings; without a ltafona- 
Jurorsde. ble Excufe for the fame be made unto, and allowed of by the Coroner. The 
fault. aforefaid feveral Fines or Forfeitures, to be to and for the defreying of the 

Charges arifing and hapning within the fame County * and towards the defrey- 
Fincs hr.w to ing the neceffary Charges of the Coroner and Jurors : To be recovered by Aftion, 
be »i plied. Bill, Plaint or Information therefore to be brought by the Coroner in any of 

His Majefties Courts of Record. 
And the Coroner fhall Swear Fourteen, or more of the Jurors that appear } 

and give the Foreman ( to be by him appointed ) his Oath upon view of the 
Body, in this Form. That is to Jay : 

\fOJ7 fhall diligently Enquire, and true Rrefentment make, on the behalf of our 
Jurors Oarh. Sovereign Lord the King bow and in what manner A. B here lying Bead, 

came to his Death : And you fhall deliver up to me His Majefties Coroner, a true 
Verdift thereof, according to fuch Evidence as J)>all be given to you, andaccording 
to y our knowledge. So help you God. 

And then fhall Swear the reft of the Jurors, by Three or Four at once, in this 
F.rm, viz. 

LL fuch Oath as I. M. the Foreman df this biquefl for bis part hath taken, 
you and every pne of you fhall well and truly obferve and keep on your parts. 

So help you God. 
Coroners The Jury being Sworn, the Coroner fhall give them a Charge upon their 
cu*rge to the Oaths, to declare of the Death of the perfon •, Whether he Died of Felony, or by 
Jurors. Mifchance and Accident ? And if of Felony, Whether of his own or of anothers ? 

And if by Mifchance or Misfortune, Whether by the A£t of God, or of Man? 
And if he Died of anothers Felony, Who were Principals, and wha AccefTaries ? 

Wh® 

Form of the 
Warrant. 

Conftables 
to Execute 
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v4o coroner- ^cSljumus cpoten-_ 
Jjlt appear 10 be Self murder, the Tnqmfition mutt conclude after this manner,viz. 

And fo the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oaths, Thai.the faid A. P>. in man¬ 
ner and form aforefaid, then and there Voluntarily and f donioufly, as a Felon 
of himfelf, did Kill and Murder himfelf,againft the Peace of Our Sovereign Lord 

the King, His Crown and Dignity. 

JJ it appear the jrerfon to be Slain by Misfortune, the In qu ft ion muJI conclude 

after ibis manner, viz. . , . - ^ , r r • 1 a n 
And fo the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oaths, That the aforefaid A. B. 

in manner and form aforefaid, was Killed, or came to his Death by Misfortune. 

If by the Hands or Means of any other pr.rfon •, thus, viz. 
The aforefaid R. F. the aforefaid A. B. by Misfortune and contrary to bis V ill, 

in manner and form aforefaid, did Kill and Slay In Witnefi whereof, as well 
I the Coroner aforefaid, as the Jurors aforefaid, to this Inqmfition have inter¬ 
changeably put our Hands and Seales, the Day and Year abovefaid. 

And the Coroner {hall make Return of all fuch Inquifitions taken before him, 
linfr, the TnTires of Aflize, Oyer and Terminef and Goal Delivery. 

' Alfo upon any Verdict found of the Death of a perfon by the Felony or Mis¬ 
fortune of another, Ihall fpeedily Inform one or more of the next Jufhces of the 
Peace thereof * to the intent. That fuch perfon Killing, or being any ways Inftru- 
mental to the Death of another, may be Apprehended, Lxammed ana Seemed 

inano ttVtUutWer enattfft M m anttojit* afoyfai'B, That 
over and above the Fee already allowed by Law, the Coroner ihall be allowed 

F‘«- the Sum of Ten Shillings per Diem, for his Travel and Expences, upon every In- 
quiiition by him taken •, and every Juror at)tending the ^ald Service, fhall be al¬ 
lowed Two Shillings per Diem h which allowances {hall be paid out of the Eftate 

Wrff LbCbeS 
County^Trea far erfout of the Treafury of fuch County 1 upon Reprefentation 

thereof made by the Coroner to the Quarter SeUions. 

rot-nnpr within the County for which he is appointed, {hall be, and 
2TKS. hefei^mpo"Serve and Eteite all Writs and koceffes dieted unto 
&'■ hfm asainft the Sheriff or Marlhal of the fame County : And to return Jurors 

dffaltbus Circumltaniibus,vjhete need fliall be, to fill up the Jury or Jines,inall 
1! a. i, 6. paufes wherein the Sheriff or Mattel is concerned ; or related to either of the 

Parties in any Caufe. And tell have the like Fer for Serving of Writs in Civil 

Caufes, as is allowed by Law unto the Sheriff 

CHAP. X. C. ri i. a. 

An A£t providing for Pofthumus Children. 

v-1 O R AS MUG H as it often happens, that Children are not Born till often- 
Preamble, OR asjj^ J/alffhavc no j>r0vifion made for them in 

— IfSHSsSKcHS 
Children to fillD DP tlJP, nf the Father without having any Provifion 
have a Pm. happen to he Born after the Death ot tne ‘ • , ?„ ,,.i n^ereft in 
portion, made in his Will, every fuch Pofthumus Child.(hall have:Wt a.^” 

the Eftate of his or her Father, m like manner as f hetad Died ? , 
See, Refoive d the &mc fl,au accordingly be affigned and fet out as-the Law directs 

°f the Diftribution of the Eftates of Inteftates. • w 
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For Remedy whereof.- 

75z ft ^nacteB Dp $ijs Cpceilencp ttje <£oDerttour, Council 
ana Bcpttfentatfte# m General court affentUleo, anD Dp tt)e 
autfcojwf Ot t^C fame, That every Judge of Probate be, and hereby is 
alike Impowred, to call before him, and to require and adminiiter an Oath 
unto any perfon or perfons, probably fufpe&ed of making any Concealment, 
Irabezelment, or Conveying away any of the Monies, Goods or Chattels, of 
any perfon Deceafed; as well upon the Complaint of any Heir, Creditor, 
Legatary'jor other perfon having lawful Right orClaim to or in fuch Eftate * 
as or the Executor or Adminiftrator. And in cafe the party fufpected ( fuch 
Sufpiclori Beingftrengthned, and made more violent for any of the caufes 
before mentioned) (hail refufe todifcharge him or her fell upon Oath, then 
to proceed againft them by Imprifonment, as the afore-recited Adi diredts. 

having to any perfon agrieved, the liberty of an Appeal from any fuch 
Sentence,to the Governour and Council •, the Appellant giving Security to 
Profecute fuch Appeal with effeft, in manner as is by Law direded. 

All perfons 
jnrerehed , 
Ill ay com¬ 
plain of'Iih- 
bezelment. ' 

Saving. 
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C H A P. XII. 

An AS Prohibiting the Exportation of Raw Hides, Upper-Leather, 

and Tann’d Calve-Skins, from out of this Province, other than 

for cngiauD* 

WHEREAS the frequent Shipping out of this Province, Race Hides, 
Upper-Leather, and Tanned Calve-Skins jor Holland and other Places, 

hath been much to the Damage of this Province ; not only by reafon of the choiceji 
of the /aid Hides, and Upper-Leather going off, but the great quantities ; that 
many times the NecrJJity of the Province cannot befupplied : 

f&z ttQBnacteD by tue Crofcernour, Council ant) Kcptcunta* 
ttDejaf, in general Court affemDleD, anoi Dp ttje Outpour? of 
ttJZ famt That from henceforth,no Raw Htdes,Upper Leather, or Tannd. 
Calve-Skins, be laden on Board any Ship or Veffel, before the Matter give 
Bond to the Commifiioner forlmpoft or Receiver for the time being, to the 
value of Five Hundred Pounds, With fufficient Surety ; that the fame fhall 
be by the faid Ship or Veffel carried for England, Wales, Port or ToWn of 
Berwick upon Tweed, and no other Place ; and be there Landed, and put 
on Shoar; (the Danger of the Seas only excepted ) and (hall in Eighreen 
Months time return a Certificate of the fame. And if any mail prelume 
to lade on Board any Ship or Veffel, any Raw Hides Upper Leather, or 
Tann’d Calve-Skins, before Bond be given as aforefaid he (hall forieit the 
fame ; and the Matter of the Veffel (hall forfeit the value of all fuch Raw 
Hides, Leather, or Tann’d Calve-Skins, that he (hall know to be on board 

fuch Veflel. „ 
And if any Ship or Veffel, (hall carry from out of this Province, any Raw 

Hides Upper-Leather, or Tann’d Calve Skins, before Bond given as afore¬ 
faid or any Seizure be made : every Matter of fuch Veffel knowing thereof, 
(hall forfeit and pay double the value of chefame; and the Shipper double 
the value of what lhall he fo Shipped. . , . . 

Provided That Information, Suit or Profecution for the fame, be had 
and made within the fpace of Eighteen Months next after the Offence com¬ 

mitted, and not afterwards. -d-tt 
The afore-mentioned feveral Forfeitures, to be recovered by Attion, Bill, 

Plaint or Information, in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record within this 
Province; and to be employed and difpofed of, One half thereof for and 
towards the Support of His Majefty’s Government within the fame; and 

the other half to him or them that (hall Inform and Sue for the fame. 
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And if any perfon at any time from and after the firft Day of October, next 

s' for a^ter f*ublication of this Add ; (hall Sell, expofe to Sale, or offer any Meal, 
SelKngby' Fruits, or other things ufually Sold by Heap ; by any other Meafure than is 
other °\tea. afore-mentioned, as to Bignefs and Breadth: Such perfon being Complained of, 
lures. and Convidted before any Juftice of the Peace of fo doing, fhall forfeit and pay 

to the ufeof the Poor of the Town where the Offence is committed, the full 
Value of the Meal, Fruits, or other things fo Sold or offered to Sale : And fuch 
Juftice may commit the Offender toPrilon, until payment be made of the faid 
Forfeiture •, or caufe the fame to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs, and paid in 
unto the Town i reafurer, or Overfeers of the Poor * to the ufe of the Poor as 
aforefaid and fhall alfo caufe fuch Meafure to be defaced : Any Law, Ufage 
or Caftom to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. 

ca, 
W & M. 

. 6. 
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ACTS and LAWS, 

Palfed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of the Province of 

the Majjachufetts-Bay in Few-Englandt Begun and Held at Bo[ion the 

Twenty-ninrh of May, tyoo. And continued by feveral Prorogations 

until Wednefday the Twelfth of February following, and then Sat. 

CHAP. I. 
An A& Directing the Proceedings againft Forceable Entry 

and Detainer. 

HERE A S in and by the Ad Entituled, An Aft for the Pun- 
ifhing of Criminal Offenders *. Amongfi other things therein con¬ 
tained 5 9]t Declared, “ That every Juftice of the Peace 
“ in the County where the Offence is committed, be and is 

“ Impowred to make Enquiry of Forceable Entry and Detainer, and caufe the 
“ fame to be removed. 

For the better Dire ding of Juftices in fuch their Proceedings • 

25e ft {ftractth attD Declares tfte ILreutenant ©obernottr 
CounctlanD ReprefcutaUDe^ in General Court atfemDiek 
anD toy tm autftojttp of ttje fame, That upon Complaint made to any 
One or more Juftices of the Peace of any wrongful and forceable Entry made 
into any Lands, Tenements or other Poffeliions, lying within the County where 
fuch Juftice or Juftices Dwell or Refide ; or of any wrongful Detainer of any 
Lands, Tenements or other Poffeliions with force and ftrong hand •, every fuch 
Juftice or Juftices, within convenient time, at the Cofts of the Party grieved, 
fhall go to the Place where the force is, taking with him the Sheriff or his De¬ 
puty,and other fufficient Power of the Town or County at his Difcretion, if need 
be, to aid him,and all the People of the County, as well the Sheriff as others 
fhall be attending to the faid Juftice or Juftices,andalfift him or them to Arreft 
fuch Offenders, upon pain of Imprifonment, and to make fine to the King. 

And that Two Juftices Quorum Unus,fhall have Authority and Power to En¬ 
quire by the ()aths of the People of the fame County,as well of them that make 
fuch forceable Entry into Lands,Tenements or other Poffeliions, as of them that 
hold the fame with force. And if it be found upon fuch Inquiry,That a forcea- 
Lly Fntry is made into any Lands, Tenements or Poffeliions ; or that the fame 
are held with force •, then fuch Juftices, fhall caufe the fame Lands, Tenements 
or Poilelliors to be Refeized, and thereof the Party to be again put into PofTef- 
fion, who in fuch fort was put out cr holden out. 

And 
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Sc left, min this Province where no Juftice of the Peace dwells, the Seleft men of fuch 
or the major ^own for t[ie time being or the major part of them, be, and are hereby 

Authorized and Impowred to Adminilter to fuch prion, as from rime to 
Town offi- time'fhall beChofen Clerk of fuch Town -, the Oath by Law appointed to 
cers, in ^e taken by each Town-Clerk, for the faithful difchargeof that Office ; and. 
T-ns to aq otj,et officers of fuch Town,whom the Law requires to be Sworn, the 

jLftYcedUjl Oath to their feVeral and refpeftive Places belonging, as by Law Elta- 

blifhed. . 
a Record to An(j Seleft-men fhall caufe a Record to be made in the Town Book 
thirTot' of the Swearing of all fuchOfficers: Any Law,Ufage or Cultom to contrary 

in any wife notwithftanding. 

No Horfes 
to be Shipt 
before they 
he Tolled. 

C H A P. ML 
An Aft for Tolling Horfes that are to be Exported. 

FOR the better preventing the Stealing of horfes and Horfe- kind, and 
Clitndejlinely Conveying them away : 

T>ett Dictated ant) enacted fcy t&e tfeutmant <0ofeerftotrr. 
Council and Efprefentatttofg tu d&eneral Court ^ffembled, 
and br tbe autDOjit? Of tbe fame. That in every S a port Town 
within this Province, there be kept a Toil-Book by the Clerk of fuch Town, 

Town clerk for the Fntring of all Horfes and Horfe-kind that lhall be there Ship’d for 

TniuSh £ Exportation. b 
xon.dock. n0 perfon or perfons whatfoever, lhall Ship or fend on board any 

Ship or other Veflel ro be Ttanfported out of this Province, any Horf- or 
Horfe kind, before he ror they fhall have prefented and caufed them to be 
viewed by the Town-Clerk of the Town where they are to be Shipt. And 
fuch Town-Clerk is hereby Authorized and Required to make a fair Entry 
in the Toll-Book of all-fuch Horfes and Horfe-kind, with their Col cur and 
Marks both Natural and Artificial, and Age as near as may be 3 And the 
Chfiftian Name, Sir Name, Myftery and Place of Dwelling 3 as to ell of the 
perfon of perfons of whom the fame were laft bought, as of the prefent 
Owners crShippers : And the Name of the Ship or Veflel, and of tfreMaftef 
or Commander thefeof,whereon they are to beLaden -, and whither bound -, 
And to deliver a Certificate under his hand of fuch Entry by him made 
unto the Shipper, directed unto the Matter of fuch Ship or Veffiil- by Name. 
..Ear.which Entry and Certificate, the Town Cleik-ihall demand and 

tc:' receive 5ix pence a head for each Beaft, and no more. 

3ti&De ft ftittBet enacted Dp tD? Sutljojlitp afolcfafd, Thar 
if any perfon fhall prefume to Ship off any Horfe or Horfe. kigd, nor being 

sbh2/°off Entred asaforelaid : Or if any Mattel or Commander of any Ship or 
vr receiving Veflel lhall receive, take or fnffer to be received or taken, any Horfe er 
. a board Horfe-kind, on board, the Ship or Veflel then under his Command, without 

V ’Mbcf°re fuch. Certificate as'aforefaid or, other than what agree with the Defcrip- 
0 c ‘ tiori therein given 5 Every Shipper or Matter lo Offending, fhall forfeit and 

pay the Sum of Ten Pounds One Moiety thereof to be unto the ufe of the 
Poor of fuch Town where the Offence is committed, and the other.Moiety 
to h.m or them that fhall Inform and Sue for the fame, by A ft ion. Bill, 
plaint or Information in any of His Majefty’s Courts within this Province* 
Any Law, Ufige or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding- 

Town Clerk And the Town,Clerk in each Sea-port Town, is in particular to t.ikc care 
n.thuc to the due obferVance of this Aft, and to inform of all tranf^reffions 

rhis Act be r 
obfcrvcd- thereof. 

CHAP. 
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the Judgment cf any Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, unto the Superiour 

Secuncy for Courc of Judicature,Court of Affize and General Goal Deli very, fhall enter into 
Appeal to be Kocognizance with fufficient Sureties to profccute fuch Appeal with effeft; 
given m or which Recognizance is to be taken before Each Inferiour Court whilft Sittings 
coc of Cou, c or before One or more of the Jufticesof the fame, with the Clerk out of Court, 
w.chin^ even w^t j-j£ia the fpace ofSevenDays next after Judgment given, and not afterwards. 

Judgtncnt! And if any; peifon claiming and being admitted toAppeal as aforefaid, fhall not 
give Security for profecution thereof in manner aforefaid,either before or with¬ 
in the faid fpace of Seven Days next after Judgment given*, Every claim and 
allowance of fuch Appeal fhall be utterly uujl and void, as if the fame had 

On Failure never been made and granted ; And in fuch cafe after expiration of the faid 
Execution to Seven Days, the Clerk of fuch Inferiour Court, upon demand of the party for 
be granted. wh0m the Judgment was given, or of his Attorney, fhall ex Officio make and 

iflue out Execution thereupon* 

anU be it further Enacted tije authojtt^ afojrfatD, that 
Judgment to if any peifon having Appealed and given Security for Profecution thereof as 

& Exfcunu’n aE°r£faid, fhall negled to profecute the famqwith effedd in manner as the Law 
awa dcjU by provides, the party that obtained the Judgment in the Inferiour Court of Com- 
th Siip'iinur men. Pleas, Entring his Complaint in the Superiour Court of Judicature, Court 
Ourt L'pm 0f Afjize and General Goal Delivery, to which fuch Appeal did lye,and produ- 

c!nior/of* c*ng atte^ec^ Copies of the Judgment, Appeal and Recognizance given for 
Appea'. Profecution thereof, the Juftices of the faid Superiour C< urt of Judicature, 

Court of Afhze and General Goal Delivery, fiiall Affirm fuch Judgment of the 
Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, with ;the Cofts arifing upon the Suit there ; 
and grant further Cofts forEntring and Profecuting the Complaint as aforefaid, 
and award Execution accordingly. T e Fee to be paid for Entring of fuch 
Complaint, fiiall be the fame as for Entryof an Adtion*, and the Parties At- 
teadanceand Charges, the fame as the Law allows in like Cafes. 

Tnfcrlour And *he ^'ke ^roce^s an(l Methods fiiall he had and obferyed in the Inferiour 
Court? to ob. Court of Common Pleas, for perfons that fhall fail to Profqpute Appeals made 
fsrve the like from Judgments given upon Tiyals before ajufli.ee of th,e Peace; Any Law, 
methods. Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary inany wife notwithftanding. 

StnU to it tutjttyv cfnactcD Dp tty authority afojcratfc, That 
all Recognizances given for Profecuting of Appeals as aforefaid, fhall remain 
good for the benefit of the Parties refpedively for whom they were taken, to 
brinp a Suit thereon, to recover ajl intervening: Damages occafioned by.f ich 

Sureties Parties being delayed from the time of rendring the firft Judgment unto the 
upon Appeals time when fuch Appeal ffiould have been Tryed : And the >ureties in fuch 

tervc^^Da ^-ec°gn’zance Named.ffiall be liable and obliged to fatisfy the Judgment given 
wages'and** f°r fuch intervening Damages, with the additional Cofts of Suit, in cafe of 
Colt’i.i cafe, the Principals Avoidance and; Return made of Ada eji Inbint us, upon the 

Execution granted fcgainft him :Ana the Judgment for the fame fhall be Affir¬ 
med againft fuch,Sureties, and Jtxq&itipn be Awarded accordingly j as is by 
Law provided' refhrr.ing to .Sureties h^q^'meap Jhrocels. 

Vrcvifo. Provided, Tbat'fucn Sureties 1/e Served with a \Frit pf. S/ire.FtcUs■ within 
Twelve Months 'next after Judgment upon the Tryal on fuph Re~ 
coghfzance * and "not Afterwards.’ ' 'u r 

CHAP. VI. 

Art A8l for the better Making and Meafuring of Malt. ' 

Be it Bcclarc&ano Cnactefc fcp t$e Lieutenant <E>ofcerncut, 
Council anD EeprMfntatmg, in <E>c(teral Court aftern' 

IftcD, anD Of the fame. That from and after the 
Publication 
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where fuch Attachment is Returnable. And in cafe the Defendant was at 
no time an Inhabitant or Sojourner within this Province, then fuch Sum¬ 
mons to be left with his or her Tenant, Agent orAttorney ; and the Serving 

Ilow to be thereof to be Certified by a Sworn Officer that Executed the Attachment 
Certified. or by Affidavit made in Court by the perfon that delivered the fame, and by 

One other credibleWitnefs thenalfo prefent .• otherwife the Writ fhall abate. 
And upon Suits brought hither by Writ of Scire Facias, or Writ of Dower, 

when the Defendant in any fuch Suit fhall not be Served therewith in his 
How to be own perfon,an Attefted Copy of the Writ, and of the Service thereof under 
Strv/ed upon the hand of the Sheriff or his Deputy that Executed the fame, fhall be left 

Diwerf or at the Houfe or Place of ufual Abode of the Defendant. And in cafe fuch 
Sa^Facias. Defendant was at no time an Inhabitant or Sojourner within this Province, 

then with his or her Tenant, Agent or Attorney as aforefaid, by the.like 
number of Days before the Day of the .Courts Sitting where fuch Writ is 
Returnable, as is required for the Service thereof. And in Writ of Dower 

a Copy thereof with the Service alike Attefted as before, fhall alfo be left 
with the Tenant or Occupant of the. Hpufe or Land, whereof Dower is 
demanded to berendred, or in or upon the fame ; and theSheriff or. his De¬ 
puty fhall Certify the fame in his Return : of otherwife the Writ fhall abate. 

ant) further it tWtacte&t)? t&eatrtJjojft? afojefaf&,ffmt when 
. it happens the party againft whom Suit is brought, not to be an Inhabitant 

AftionsbicTt or Sojourner within this Province; or to be abfent out of the fame at the 
againft per- time ofCommencing fuchSuit,and fhall not return before the time for Trya), 
ions out of the Juftices of the Court where fuch Suit is brought,fhall continue the Afti- 
the Province. on t0 tke next Court ; and if the Defendant do not then, appear by himfelf 

or Attorney,and be fo remote, that the notice of fuch Suit depending could 
not probably be conveyed to him during the vacancy * the JufticCs at fuch 
next Court, may further continue the Action to the Court thence next fol- 

Security to lowing, and no longer. And in fuch cafes where Judgment js entred up by 
fo f eTc bt" default,after two continuances as aforefaid,Execution or Writ of Seifin fhall 
cation. ' be flayed, and not iffiie forth until the Plaintiff or Demandant fhall have 

given Bond, with One or more fufficient Sureties; in double the Value of 

Real Eftates E^ate or Sum recovered by fuch Judgment, to make Reftitution, and to 
taken in Ex. Refund and Pay back fuch Sum as fhall be given in Debt or Damage; or fo 
edition, not much as fhall be recovered upon' a Suit therefore to be brought within 
to,bc'1'!n‘- TwelveMonths next after entring up of the firftjudgment; if upon fuchSuic 
Twelve the Judgment fhall be ReVerfed, Annulled or Altefed. The Security afore- 
Months. laid tobe no further anfwerable than for the Recovery that: fhall be made 

upon fuch Suit, to be had within Twelve Months as aforefaid. 
Provided alfo, That no Real Eftate taken in Execution, granted upon fuch 

fit ft Judgment, fhall be alienated or paft away until after the. expiration ol 
Pmviro for the faid Twelve Months, or after a new Tryal brought within the faid 
Real Eftate. fpace of Twelve Months; to the intent that Reftitution thereof may be made 

in cafe as aforefaid. 

CHAP. VIII. 

An Aft for rendring an Accompt of Fines, 

WHEREAS by the AH Entituled, An Aft for paffing of Sheriffs 
Accompts : amongft other things therein contained ; 311 (CtlflCtCt), 

ta. 7- “ That every Clerk of the Peace in each County within this Province, and 
“ Clerk of Affize, fhall deliver unto the Sheriff of the County, a perfedt 
“ Eftreat of all Fines, Iffues, Amerciaments, Recognizances, Monies and 
“ Forfeitures impofed, fer, loft or forfeited in any Sefiions of the Peace, 
‘'Court of Aiftze and General Goal Delivery, or Special Court of Oyer 
‘‘ and Terminer, by any perfon due to His Majefty, within the fpace of 
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a certain Mefluage or Tenement, with the Appurtenances, Scituate in B. afore- 
faid. in the pofleifion of the faid A. B. which was in the Seizin and Pofleifion of' 
her'faid Husband E. D. and whereof he was Seized in his Demefne as of Fee 
during the Coverture j and whereof fhe hath nothing ( as (he faith ) And the 
faid C. D. complains, that the faid A. B hath deforced her thereof. And unlefs 
the faid A. B. fhall fo do, then Summon by good and lawful Men in your Baily- 
wick the faid A&that be before Our Juftices of Our next Inferiour Court 
of Common Pleas to be holden at B. for the County of S. aforefaid,on the 
Turf day of Then and there tofhew caufe, why to the faid C. D. her rea- 
fonable Dower as aforefaid doth not render. And have you the Names of 
them by whom you Summon the faid A. B. and this Writ. Witnefs h.h. Eiq; 
at the day of In the Year of our Reign. Annoyue Domini, 

A. D. Clerk, 

fie tt furtfiet Cnacttfi fc# tfic aatijojtt? atojcCatti, That 
upon Judgment being given for any Woman to recover her Dower in any Eftate 
of Houfing and Lands,and other Hereditaments which were her Husbands, rea- 
lonable Damage fhall alfo be affigned to her from the time of the Demand made, 
and a Writ of Seizin (hall be direfted to the Sheriff of the County,or his Deputy, 
where fuch Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments do lye, in manner and form 

following. That is to fay 1 
_1] \\J Warn the Third, by the Grace of GOD, of England, Scotland, France 

J' VV an£ Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, (Jf c. To the Sheriff of 
Our County of 5. his Under-Sheriff or Deputy : Greeting. Whereas C. D. 
Widow who was the Wife of E.-D. late of B. in the County aforefaid 
addition ’ Deceafed, before Our Juftices of Our Court of 
holden at B. for our County aforefaid, on the _ day of ^ now laft 
mft did recover her Seizen againft A. B, of B. aforefaid _ addition 

of one Third part of a certain Mefluage or Tenement, L>c. with the Appurte¬ 
nances Scituate in B. aforefaid, in the Pofieffion of the faid A. B. as her Dower 
of the Endowment of the faid E. D. her certain Husbandry Our Writ of Dower, 
tvhereof fhe hath nothing. Therefore We Command you,That to the faid C. D. 
full Seizin of one Third part of the aforefaid Mefluage or Tenement, ©V. with 
the Appurtenances, you caufe to be had without delay. To hold to her in feve- 
ralty by meets and bounds. We Command you alfo, That of the Goods or 
Chattels of the faid AB. within your Precin£t,you caufe to be paid and fatisfied 
unto the faid C. D. at the value thereof in Money, the Sum of 
for damages awarded her by Our faid Court for her being held and kept out of 
her Dower aforefaid, and Cofts expended on this Suit, with Two Shillings more 
for this Writ, and thereof alfo to fatisfie your felf your own Fees. And for 
want of Goods or Chattels of the faid A. B's. to be by him fhewn unto you, or 
found within your Precinct to fatisfy the fame. We Command you to take his 
Body and commit him to the Keeper of Our Goal in B. in Our County aforefaid 
within the faid Prjfon. WThom We likevvife Command to receive the faid A.B. 
and him fafely to keep,until he pay unto the faid C. D.the full Sum above menti¬ 
oned, and alfo fatisfy your Fees. Hereof fail not,and make return of this W rit, 
and how you ihall have executed the fame to Our next Court of 
to ba holden at B. for Our faid County of S. on the day of next. 

.Witnefs E. H. Efq-, at B. the day of In the Year of Our 
Annoque Domini, -d. Clerk. 

Writ of 
Seizin, 

And where no Damages fhall be awarded the Writto run only for Seizin and 

, Reign. 
To run only 
tor Seizin & 
Coft, where . 
Damages are Coft of Suit. . , ,T_ ... o , 
not awarded. &nd the SherifFof the County, or his Deputy to whom fuch Writ is directed 
Dower to be js t0 qaufe her Third part of Dower in fuch Eftate to be fet forth unto her by 
liveFree-by Five Freeholders of the Neighbourhood upon their Oaths f Three at leaft to 
holders of the agree ) who. fhall be Sworn before a Juftice of the Peace, to fet forth the lame 
Neighbour, equally and impartially without favour or affeftion, as convenient as may be j 

uPotl Which Oath every Juftice of the Peace is hereby impowred to admimften 
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her out of this Province again, within the fpace of Two Months next after 
their Arrival •, orotherwife to give fufficient Security as aforefaid, to in- 
dempnify and keep the Town free from alL Charge for theRelief and 

What per. Support of fuch Impotent, Lame or Infirm perfon, upon demand thereof 
f, ns fhaii be raade by the Seledtmen : Unlefsfuch perfon was before an Inhabitant of 

®cof this Province •, or that fuch Impotence, Lamenefs, or other Infirmity befel 
the Province. °r hapned to him or her during the Paflage : And in fuch cafe, if they be 

Servants their Matters fhall provide for them, and others fhall be relieved 
at the Charge of the Province. 

Court of Ge. 

nerai Sefiions And the Juftjces of the General Seffions of the Peace,are hereby impowred 

toEn*oyn*he to Enj°yn anci Order the performance of what is herein before required of 
obfeVvanceof fuch Matter accordingly, 
this Law. 

And the Receiver of Impoft is likewife required to Inform and Notify 
Receiver of aj[ Matters of Ships, and other Vefi’els coming to him to Enter, ofthelm- 

tranfmicLiits Porc this and what is thereby-Enjoyned and Required of them : And 
o*f Paffe.^ers not to admit an Entry without fucfi Lift or Certificate, of the Names of the 
to the Town Pafiengers (if any) or that/fhe Matter give under his Hand that he brought 
Clck. none. And every fuch Receiver fhall forthwith tranfmic all Lifts or Certi¬ 

ficates of Pafiengers, to the Town Clerk of fuch Town where the Ship or 
Vefiel that brought them fhall lie, that the Selefl-men may have know¬ 
ledge of the fame. And fuch Town Clerk is hereby required to lay all 
fuch Lifts or Certificates returned to him, before the Seleft-men at their 
next meeting. 

Parons nut gn& fce it furt&er Cnactea Up tty SlittUojttp aCojtefatD, That 
orderly ad. fr0m and after the Publication of this Ait, no perfon whatsoever coming 
Towi Til toRefide or Dwell within any Town in this Province, ( other than Free¬ 
st enjoy holders or Proprietors of Land in fuch Town, or thofe Born, or that have 
Privilege of Served an Apprenticefhip there, and have not Removed and become In- 
Eleftions habitants elfewhere) fhall be admitted to the Privilege ofEietftions in fuch 
4 w. & m. Town, (though other-wife Qualified ) unlefs fuch perfon fhall firft make 
c» 13. known his defire to the Selett-men thereof, and obtain their Approbation, 

or the Approbation of the Town for his Dwelling there. 

NoTown ob. 
liged cebeac Nor fhall any Town be obliged to be at Charge for the Relief and Sup- 
Charge for port 0f any perfon Refiding in fuch Town ( in cafe he or fhe ftand in need ) 

fons, not^ap" that are not APProved as aforefaid * unlefs fuch perfon or perfons have 
proved as a. continued their Refidence there, by the fpace of Twelve Months next be- 
forefaid ; fore, and have not been Warned in manner as the Law directs, to de- 
lcfs* &c. part and leave the Town : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary 

notwithftanding. 
Perfons or. And if any perfon orderly Warned to depart from any Town whereof he 

ed'&fen *rn or ^le ls not an ^habitant, and being fent by Warrant from ajuftice of Peace 
of any Town* unto the Town whereto fuch perfon properly belongs, or to the Place of 
Returning ’ ’ his or her laft Abode, fhall prefume to return back, and obtrude him or her 
back, to be felf upon the Town fo fent from, by Refiding there ; every perfon fo Offen- 

wi°rh«Va- dtn§> fhall be proceeded againlt as a Vagabond, 
gnbonds. 

ACTS 
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man.1 you. That you Summon AS. of C. f*j*» (ifhemaybe 
found in your Precinct:) to Appear before Our Jufhces of Our Court of 

to be holden at B. within and for Our faid County of 0. on the 
tuefday of Then and there in Our faid Court, to anfwer to D. E of R. 

within Our County of M. adchtlort in a Plea of 
To the Damage of the faid D. E. (as he faith ) The Sum of Pounds; 
Which fhall then and there be made Jo Appear witn other due Damages. And 
have you there this Writ with your ■doings therein. Witnels E. H. Eiq; at B. 
the Day of In the Year of Our Reign. 

Capias or Attachment. 

S.-■jf.XTTlhiam the Third by the Grace of GOD of EnglandJSc'otland, France 
** and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. To the Sheriff or 

Marfhal of Our County of S. his Under-Sheriff or Deputy, Greeting We Com¬ 
mand you to Attach the Goods or Eftate of R. F. of B. within Our County of 6. 

J ; additibn to the value of Pounds ■, and for want 
thereof to take the Body of the faid R. F. (if he may. be found in your Precina ) 
and him fafely keep, fo that you have him before Our Juftices of Our 
Court of next, to be hoTden at B. within and for Our faid County of 
5. on the Tucjda/of - Then and there in Our faid Court to 

anfwer unto D. S. of R. within Our County of M. - , ,m a 
p|ea 0f To the Damage of the faid D. S, ( as he faith ) the Sum 
0f Pounds: Which {hall then and there be made to Appear, 
with other due Damages. And -have you there this Writ with your doings 
therein. Witnefs E. U. Efq; at B. the day of In the 
Year of Our Reign. Annoyue Domni, 

A. D. Clerk, 

Summons when Goods are Attached. 

5.-IT. IT Jilliam the Third by the Grace of GOD of England, Scotland,*ranch 
J W and Ireland, RING, Defender of the Faith, &c. ■ To A. B. of B 

within Oiir County of 5. . . addid,on Greeting. We Command 
you, That you Appear at Our next Court of to be holden at B. 

within and for Our County of S. aforefaid, on the ot 
Then and there to anfwer to C. D, of R. within Our County of M. 
addition in a plea of Which Plea the faid C. D. hath 

Commenced again!! you to be heard and tryed at the faid Court ; and your 
Goods or Eftate are Attached to the value of Pounds for Security to 
fatisfy the Judgment which the faid C.D. may Recover upon the aforelaid Inal. 

Fail not of Appearance at your Peril. Witnefs E. H. Efq; at B. the 
Day of In the Year of Our Reign. AnnoquaDomtnu 

J A. D. Clerk. 

' Execution. 

S_(T.XXTIlliatn the Third by the Grace of GOD, of England, Scot !and,France 
W and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, Vc. To the Sheriff 

or Marfhal of Our County of S. his Under-Sheriff or Deputy, Greeting. Whereas 
C. L. of R. within Our County of S. addltl0n by the Coni de¬ 
ration of Our Tuftices of Our Court of holden at B. for and 
within Our County of 5 aforefaid,on the Tuefday of Recovered 
judgment againft D.T.of B. in the County ofild. at 110 
for The Sum of Pounds Stillings and Pence, Debt or Da¬ 
mage, and Pounds Shillings and P^, Cofts of Suit , 
as to Us appears of Record; whereof Execution remains to be done. We 
Command you therefore,That of the Goods, Chattels,or Lands of the laid D. l. 

irnnr PrprimT- vmi rfliife to be oaid and fatisfved unto the faidC. L. at tne within your Precinft,you caufe to be paid and fatisfyed unto t 

value thereofin Money, the aforefaid Sums being Pounds 
Stillings 
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the faid A. B. to be paid and fatisfyed the aforefaid Sum of Pounds 

Shillings and Pence, which to the faid A. B. was adjudged for 
his Cofts and Damages,with Two Shillings more for this Writ; and thereof 
alio to facisfy yoiir felf for your own Fees. And for want of fuch Goods, 
Chattels or Lands of the faid E. F. to be by him fbewn unto you or found 
within your Precindt to the acceptance of the faid A.B. to fatisfy the afore¬ 
faid Sum : We Command you to take the Body of the faid E. F. and him 
Commit unto Our Goal in fi.in Our County of 5.aforcfaid,and detain in your 
Cuftody within Our faid Goal, until he pay the full Sum above mentioned 
with your Fees ; or that he bedifcharged by the faid A. P. or otherwife by 
derofLaw. Hereof fail not, and make Return of this Writ with your 
doings therein unto Our faid Court of to be holden at B. upon 
the day of next. Wirnefsfi. H. Efq; atB. the day of 
In the Year of Our Reign. Annoquc Domini, A. D. Clerk. 

Writ of Scire Facias. 
S-Jf,\\Jllliam theThird by theGraceof GOD ofEngland,Scotland,Francc 

* ’ and Ireland, KING,Defender oftheFai'h, To the Sheriff 
or Marfhal of Our faid County of S. his Uivler Sheriff or Deputy, Greeting. 
Whereas C, D. of B. aSdidon before Our Juftices of Our 
Court of holden for or within Our faid County of S. at B. on the 
day of In the Year of Our Reiga : By the confideration of Our 
faid Juftices, Recovered againft A. B. of E. addition the Sum of 

Pounds Shillings and Pence, Debt or Damage •, andalfo 
Pounds Shillings and Pence, for Colts and Charges by 

him about his Suit in that behalf expended ; whereof the faid A. B. is con- 
vi£t, as to Us appears of Record. And altho’ Judgment be thereof rfcndted, 
yet the Execution for the faid Debt or Damage, and Colts doth yet remain 
to be made ; whereof the faid C.D. hath fupp'icated Us to pio/ide remedy 
for him in that behalf: Now to the end that Juflice be done : We Comma 4 
you, That you make known unto the faid A.B. That he be before Our JuT.ices 
of Our faid Court of to be holden within or ior Our faidCoun- 
ty of S. at B. on the day of to {hew caufe ( if any he have ) 
wherefore the faid C.D. ought not to have his Execution againft him the faid 
A. B. for his Debt or Damage, and Cofts aforefaid ; and further to do and 
receive that which Our faid Court fhall then confider, and have there then 
this Writ, with your doings therein : Hereof fail not. Witnefs Ei H. Efq; 
at B. the day of In the Year of Our Re gn Anr-'otte 
Domini, A, D. Clerk. 

Writ of Replevin,' 
S—Jf.'TO Hie Sheriff or Marfhal of the faid County of&his Under-Sheriff 

A or Deputy,or Conftables of the Town of B. within the faid ounry, 
Gr to 3ny or either of them Greeting. In His Majefties Name you aie Requi¬ 
red to Replevie belonging unto T. P. of B. addition now 

Rfpraicd. Diftrained or Impounded by f. G. of B. addition and deliver 
7 w. ca 8 the unto fajd y. P. Provided he give Bond to the value of 

Pounds, with fufficient Surety or Sureties to profecute his Replevin 
at the next Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, to be holden at B. tor the 
County cfS aforefaid, on the day of and fo from Court to 
Court until the Caufe be ended, and to pay fuch Cofts and Damages as the 
faid J. Cr. fhall recover againft him. Hereof fail nor, and make true Re¬ 
turn of this Writ, with your doings therein unto the faid Court. Dated in 
B. the day of In the Year of His Majefties Reign. Annocjue 
Domini, A. D. Clerk. 

And the like Forth of Scire Facias and Replevin to be obfeived for Matters 
Cognizeable before a Juflice of Peace, Mutatis Mutandis. 

CHAP. 
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may be had before me J. D. Efqj One of His Majefties Juftices of the f>«a^e for 
the County aforefaid, at my Dwelling Houfe in B. on the •Jay 0f 

at of the Clock in the noon 5 then and there to anfwer to 

, r U1°n in a Plea of To the Damage of the 
laid t. L. ( as he faith ) the Sum of Shillings: As {hall then and there 
Appear with other due Damages. Hereof fail not,and make due Return of this 
Writ and of your doings therein unto my felf at or before the Paid 
day of _ Dated at B. aforefaid, the day of In the 
Year of His Majefties Reign. Annoque Domini t 

7 D. 
Summons when Goods are Attached. 

$-T. P. of D. in the County of 5. addition Greeting. 
In His Majefties Name you are Commanded to Appear before me 

7 D. Efqi One of His Majefties Juftices of the Peace tor the County aforefaid 
at my Dwelling Houfe in B. on the day of at 
ot the Clock in the noon ; To anfwer unto E- L of M. addition 

in a Plea of Which Plea the faid E. L. hath com¬ 
menced to be heard and determined before me : And your Goods or Eftate are 
Attached to the value of Shillings for Security to fatisfie the Judgment 
which the laid E. L. may recover upon the aforefaid Tryah Fail not of Ap¬ 
pearance at your Peril, Dated at B. aforefaid the day of In the 

Year of His Majefties Reign. Annoque Domini, 

7 D. 
Execution or Warrant of Diftrefs. 

S—Jf-VUniiaM the Third, by the Grace of GOD,of England,Smland France 
n V V andKING, Defender of the Faith, To the Sheriff or 

Marlhal of Our faid County tits, or either of their Deputies $ or Conftables of 
the Town of B. within Our -fg.i*l Gpunty, or any or either of them. Greeting 
Whereas k. L. of M. ^diiwn on the day of 

before 7 D. Efq-, One of Our Juftices of the Peace for Our County aforefaid Re¬ 
covered Judgment againft T. P. 0f B. addition for the Sum of 

Shillings and Pence, Debt or Damage, and Shillings and 
Pence,tot Charges of Suit,as to Us appears ofRecord whereof Execution 

renjams to be done. We Command you therefore, That of the Money of the 
laid i. t. or of his Goods or Chattels within your Precinft, at the value thereof 
m Moneyj youcaufe to be Ievied,paid and fatisfied unto the faid E. L. theafore- 
iaid Sums, being Pounds Shillings and Pence in the whole ; 
and alio that out of tne Money, Goods or Chattels of the faid T. P. you levy 
i wo Shillings more for this VV rit,together with your own Fees. And for want of 
luch Money Goods or Chattels of the faid T. P’s to be by him fhewnunto you, 
or found within your Precina, to the acceptance ofthe faid E. L. for fatisfying 
the aforefaid Sums : We Command you to take the Body of the faid 7. P. and 
mm Commit unto Our Goal in B. And We Command the Keeper thereof accor- 
dmgiy to Receive the faid 7. P. into Our faid Goal, and him fafely to keep, un¬ 
til he pay tne full Sums above-mentioned, with your Fees ; or that he be dif- 
cbarged by the faid E. L. the Creditor,or otherwife by Order of Law. Hereof 
tail not, and make Return of this Writ with your doings therein unto Our faid 
Jultice within Sixty Days next coming. Witnefs Our faid Juftice at B. the 

^ay°f In the Year of Our Reign. Annoque Dommiy 

^ttacteDjbp tUc autfcojftp afo?efati). That 
m ale the Defendant in any Suit being duly Served with a Capias or Attach¬ 
ment, and Return thereof made do not Appear by himfelf, or his Attorney, 
Judgment Ilia 11 beEntred up againft him by default. 

CHAP. 
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And if any perfon or perlons who (hail be Served with lawfi^Procefs, St 
^i-neLTfor Summons to Teftify,Depofe or give-Evidence concerning any Cauf^r Matter 
not appear, depending in any oftheCourtsaforefai^and having tqndred unto him or them 
ing. iuch reasonable Sum or Sums of Money for hi? or their Colts and Charges^ts 

having regard to the diltance of the Places is^leceffary to be allowed in that 
behalf,do not appear according to the tenour ofthe Procefs ofSummons,ha¬ 
ving no lawful or reafonable lett or impediment to the contrary ; ttfat then 
the party fo making default, fhall for every Offence lofe apd forfeit Forty 
Shillings y and fhall yield further Recompence to the party agrieved, accor¬ 
ding to the lofs and hindrance that he fhall fultain by reaton of the Non-ap¬ 
pearance of fuch Witnefs or Witnefles : The faid Forfeiture and Damages to 
be Recovered by the party fo grieved againft the Offender or Offenders, by 
Adtion of Debt in the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas within the fame 
County •, wherein no Effoign, Protettion or Wager of Law tobe allowed. 

And Two Shillings per Diem,fhall be accounted due Satisfaction to any Wit¬ 
nefs for hisTravel'ind Expences ^ and no more to beallowed ii.CivilCaufes : 
And if fuch Witne$Fllve within Three Miles of the place of the Courts Sit¬ 
ting whereto he is Summoned, and be not to pafs any Ferry,then One Shil¬ 
ling and Six Pence per Diem fhall be accounted fufficient. 

And no perfon Serving as a Juftice, Juror,Witnefs orotherwife ; fhall be 
required to ufe any other Ceremony in taking of their refpediive Oaths, 
than lifting up the Hand as has been accuftomed. 

Liberty of &nD tt 10 further Declare ati& enacts fiv tlic CUitljojitr 
Appeal from afO£CfatD, That it fhall be in the liberty of the party agrieved, at the 

Courtfen0Ur Ju(*Sment give» in any Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, to Appeal rhere- 
ourc‘ from unto the next Superiour Court of Judicature tobe held within or for 

Sureties for ^ie fameCounty. And the party fo Appealing, before his Appeal be allowed 
AppeaHiow ft13*! giye fufhcientSecurity to Profecutethe fame withEffedt .* and toAnfwer 
far liable. and Pay all interveningDamages occafioned to theAppellee by his being de¬ 

layed,with additional Cofts, in cafe the Judgment be Affirmed. And Execu¬ 
tion fhall be ftaid and fufpended,until after the Trial had upon the Appeal. 

&nD further tt t0 <£tl8Ctct>, That the party Appellant fhall produce 
Appellant to and give in to the Court where fuchAppeal is to be Tryed,attefted Copies of 
produce the theWrit Judgment,and ofall the Evidences filed in the InferiourCourt 5 and 

fhall alfo file aDeclaration in the Clerk sOffice of the InferiourCourt,briefly 
,To giveRea. fetting forth the Reafons of his Appeal, under his own or Attorney’s Hand 
for.s for Ap Fourteen Days at leaft before theDay of the Sitting of the Court where the 

before* ^ame ls t0 ^ryec* : And the Clerk of the Inferiour Court fhall note there- 
e 0 c r>a. UpQn un(jer the £>ay 0y the thereof * and fhall alfo trans¬ 

cribe a trueCopy thereof,and atteft the fame at theCharge of theAppellant, 
Each party to remain on file in theOffice; and then deliver the OriginalDeclaration made 

fit ofVnewnC UP un(*er t^ie Seal of the Court to the Appellant, by him to be tranfmitted 
l’lea and Evi- ant* Ptefented to the Court where fuch Appeal is to be Tryed. And each 
deuce. party fhall be allowed the benefit ofany new and further Plea and Evidence. 

Saving always the liberty of Appeal unto His Majefty in Council, as by 
His Majelties Royal Charter in that behalf is provided. 

an& fie it furtfiet enacteD fir tfic autfiojitp afotcfaiD, Tim 
Execution in any cafe fhall not be granted until the Expiration of Twenty 
Four Hours next after the Entering up of Judgment. 

And that no perfon Imprifoned upon MeanProcefs, fhall be held inPrifon 
upon fuch Procefs above the fpace of Thirty Days next after the Rtfing of 

prifoned on Court where the fame is Returnable, norwithftanding Judgment there- 
Alean fro. upon recovered ; unlefs fuch perfon be continued there by having his Body 

i:efS\rn t0 ta^en^n Execution. Nor fhall the Prifon Keeper Difchargeany fuch Prifo- 
ccd tii|C'*o' ner having JudgmentEntred up againlt him, within the faid fpace ofThirty 
Days after Days after the Courts Riling, to the intent his Body may be taken in Execu- 
judgmenc, tion, but by fpecial Order of the party at whofe Suit he Hands Commit¬ 

ted, fignified in Writing under his Hand, 

Execution 
ftaid. 

Execution 
not to be 
granted in 
24 Hours. 

Pei Tons Im- 

Nor 
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And the Fee to. be allowed for an Attorney in the Superiour Court of 
Judicature, fhall be Twelve Shillings ; and in the Inferiour Court of Com¬ 
mon Pleas Ten Shillings, and no more. And but One Attorney to be paid 

fee. for in any Cafe. And none but fuch as are Allowed and Sworn Attorneys as 
aforelaid, fhall have any Fee taxed for them in Bills of Colts : Any Law, 
Ufageor Cultom to the contrary in any wile notwithltanding. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

An A$ preferibing the Form of a Warrant for Cohering of 
Town Affefsments, 

B€ it (gnacteD ant) £D?&atneU tip the Lieutenant dsohernour, 
OLounctl anD meptefentatnjr^, tn General Court aliens 

t)ieD anti bp tile &utt)0?ttp Of the fame. That the Warrant to be 
ilfued by the Sele£t-men or Affeffors of the respective Towns, for the Col¬ 
lecting and Gathering in of Town Rates or Afiefsments, fhall be made in the 
Form or Tenour following. That is to fay : 

S——JJ. To the Conjlable or Con fables of the Town of A. within the County 
of S. and. every oj them, Greeting. 

TN His Majefty’s Name you are Required to Levy and Collect of the feve- 
"*■ ral perfons Named in the Lift herewith committed unto you, each one 
his refpeCtive proportion ( therein fetdown ) of the Sum total of fuch Lift *, 
being a Tax orAilefsment granted and agreed upon by thelnhabitants of the 
faid Town of A. regularly Affembled, for defreying of the neceflaryCharges 
arifing within the lame. And todeliver and pay in the Sum andSums which 
you fhall fo levy and collect unto A. B. Treafurer of the faid Town, (where 
any fuch is appointed) or to the SeleCt-men ; or to C. D. ( who is by them 
appointed to receive the fame) and to compleac and make up an Accompc 
of your Collections of the whole Sum, at on or before the Day of 
And if any perfon or perfons fhall negleCt or refufe to make payment of the 
Sum orSums whereat he or they are refpeCtively Affeffed and fetin the faid 
Lift, to diftrein the Goods or Chattels of fuch perfon or perfons to the value 
thereof,and the diltrefsor diftreffes fo taken, to keep by the fpace of Four 
Days, at the Colt and Charge of the Owner : And if the Owner do not pay 
the Sum or Sums of Money fo Affeffed upon him within the faid FourDays, 
then thefaiddiftrefsor diftreffes fo taken,you are to Expofeand OpenlySell 
at an Out-cry, for payment of the faid Money and Charges * Notice ot fuch 
Sale being Pofted up in fome Publick place within the fame Town,Twenty- 
Four Hours before hand : And the over plus coming by the faid Sale (if 
any be ) beftdes the Sum or Sums of the Affefsment and the Charges of ta¬ 
king and keeping of thediftrels and diftreffes, to be immediately reftored to 
theOwner. And for want of Goods orChattels whereon to make dillrefs, you 
are to feife the Body or Bodies of the perfon or perfons fo refuling,and hi m 
or them commit unto theCommonGoal of the faidCounty •, there to remain 
until he or they pay andfatisfy the feveral Sum or Sums whereat they are 
refpeCtively Affeffed as aforefaid * unlefs upon application made to rheCourt 
of General Selffons of rhe Peace, the fame or any part thereof fhall be aba¬ 
ted. Dated at A. the Day of In the Year of FJis Majelly’s 

Reign. Annoque Domini, 
. , r anD be tt further Cnacteb bp tijc aiittjoutp afojefatu. That 
ofthe’ when the Officer appointed for Collecting anyRates or Affeisments byV irtue 

Warrant, to of fuch Warrant as aforefaid, fhall feife the Body ofany perfon or perfons for 
be given up want of Goods or Chattels whereof to make diftrefs,and ihall commit him or 
on Commit- Prifou ; he fhall give an atteftedCopy of hisWarrant unto thtKeeper 
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perfons not to be Inhabitants, or belonging to any Town or Place within this 
Province, and the proper Charge thereof in cafe they need Relief-; then the 
Charge of their Sicknefs fhall be defreyed out of the Publick Treafury of the 
Province, by Warrant from the Governour, with the Advice andConfent cf 
the Council. 

ana Dc tt further enaetd) Dp tty autDcuitp afo?efaftL That 
if need fo require, any Two Jultices of the Peace may make out a Warrant 
direiled to the Sheriff of the County or his Deputy, orConltablcs of the 
Town or Place where any fitch Sick perfon or perfons fhall be ; Requiring 
them or any of them in His Majefties Name, with the advice & direction 
of the Seletl-men of the fame, to Imprefs and take up com enient Houfing, 
Lodging, Nurfes, Tendance and other Neceffaries, for the Accommodation, 
Safety and Relief of the Sick. 

StuD Dc it further (SnactcD Dp tty SUtDOJttp afojefatt), That 
if any perfon or perfons, Seamen or Paffengers belonging to or tranfported in 
any Ship or Veffel, arriving to any Port or Harbour within this Province, 
happen to be Vifired with the Plague, Small-Pox, Peltilential or Malignant 
Fever during the Voyage; or to come from any place where fuch Sicknefs 
prevails and is common,any Juftice or Jultices of the Peace within the Coun¬ 
ty to whom the notice or information thereof (ball be given, fhall forthwith, 
take care to prevent and reltrain all perfons belonging to, or tranfporred in 
l'uch Ship or other Veffel from coming on Shoar; and if any be before on 
Shoar, to fend them on Board again ; as alfo to reltrain perfons from going 
on Board fuch Ship or Veffel: And to that end may make out a Warrant di- 
redted to the Sheriff of the County or his Deputy, or Gonltables of the fame 
Town ; who are accordingly impowred and required io Execute the fame. 
And fuch Juftice or Jultices,are forthwith to tranfmit the Intelligence there¬ 
of to the Governour or Commander in Chief for the time being ; who is 
hereby Impowred, with the Advice and Confent of the Council,to take fuch 
further O der therein as they fhall think fit, for preventing the Spreading 
of the Infection. 

4. W. & M. 
Ca. II. 

H G- Cl. 7- 
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C FI A P. XX. 

An A£l in Addition to an A& for the Settlement and Support 

of Schools and School-Mailers, 

W HEREAS it is by Law appointed, “ That every Town within this 
“Province having the Number of Fifty Houfhoiders or upwards,fha!l 

“ be conliantly provided of a School-Mafter, to Teach Children and Youth to 
“ Read and Write. And where any Town or Towns have the Number of 
“ One Hundred Families or Houfhoiders, there fhall alfo be a Grammar 
“ School fet up in every fuch Town ; and fome Difcreet perfon of goodCon- 
“ verfation, well inltru&ed in the Tongues, procured to keep fuch School. 
“ Every fuch School-Matter to be fuitably Encouraged and Paid by thelnha* 
“ bitants. The Obfervance of which Wholejome and Necejfary Law is JhamefuHy 
KegLlled by divers Townsend the Penalty thereof not Required,tending greatly to 
the nourijbment of Ignorance Lf lrreligion ; whereof grievous Complaint is made •. 

For Redrefs of the fame : 

T5z ft trnacirt) anD Declarer) Dp the lieutenant eofteniDur, 
Council ana mcprefeutaUtsegs w ©eneral Court affemuleD, 
auD Dp the TUtDOJitp Of tty fame, That the Penalty or Forfeiture 
for Non-obfervance of the faid Law, lhall henceforth be Twenty Pounds per 
Annum ; and fo proportionably for a lefler time that any Town fhall be 
without fuch Settled School-Mafter refpedtively ;to be Recovered, Paid and 
Employed in manner,and to the ufe as by Law is directed : Any Law,Ufage 
or Cuttom ro the contrary notwithftanding. 

Every Grammar School-Mafter to be Approved by the Minifter of the 
Town and the Minifters of the Two next adjacent Towns, or any Two of 
them; by Certificate under their Hands. &I1i3 
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Provided af/o, That if any Perfon or Perfons, or Town in this Province to fhe 
Eaftward of Vijcataqu, River,have heretofore Purchafed orObtained any Indian 
Deed or Title for any Lands,Tenements or Hereditaments in thofe Parts-, or if 
any perfon or perlons have heretofore Purchafed or Obtained any Indian Deed 
or Title for any Lands, Tenements orHereditaments in the Ifland of ’ apawuck, 
alias Marthas Vineyard,or the Dependences thereof,now known by the Name of 
Dukes County, or in the Ifland of Nantucket, for further Confirmation of their 
other Lawful Titles and Pofleliions : This A<ft, or any thing therein contained 
fhall not extend or be conftrued to extend in any wile to Vacate or make Void 
fuch Indian Deed or Title : Any thing herein contained to the contrary not-, 

wl^lTgft further enacfcD ft? tire summit? afo^efatn. That 
\[ any perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall after the Publication ot this A£f,pie- 
fume to make any Purchafe, or obtain any Title from any Indian or Indians for 
any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within this Province, contrary to the 
true intent and meaning of this Aft -, fuch perfon or perfons fo Offending, and 
being thereof duly Convi&ed in any of His Majefties Courts of Record within 
this Province, fhall be Punifhed by Fine and Imprifonment.at the Difcreiion of 
the Court where theConvi&ion fhall be 5 not exceeding double the value of the 
Land fo Purchafed, nor exceeding Six Mqnths Imprifonment. 

auD Uc it further ffnactcD Dp tty autpojttp afojefatD, That 
all Leafes of Land that fhall at any time hereaf ter be made by any Indian or 
Indians for any term or terms of Years fhall be .utterly Void and of none Etflft 5 

unlefs the fame be made by and with Licence fhft had and obtained from the 
Court of General Seilions of the Peace in the County where fuch Lands lie. 

Provided neverthe/efs. That nothing in this Aft fliali be taken,held or deemed 
in any wife to hinder, defeat or make void any Bargain, Sale or Ltafe of Land 
made by one Indian to another Indian or Indians. 

CHAP. XXII- 

An A& for Eftablifbing of a Naval Office, and for 

Afcertaining of the Fees. 

Be it CnacteD fc? t&e jUeueenatrt <E>ofcernour, Cotmctl and 
fteptefentatttoesh tn General Court affemttlet), ano bn the 

authOfltV Of tlje fame. That in every Sea Port within the Province, there 
be an Office kept, to be called and known hy the name of the Naval Office, as 
has been accuftomed * for the Entring & Clearing of all Ships and other V< ffels 
Trading to or from this Province. And the Fees to be demanded and received 
in the faid Office fhall be thefe following, and nd other, 1 hat is to Jay : 
For Entring of Ships and Veffels Trading to this Province /. s. d. 

from Abroad, (except from the Provinces and Colonies ) 
ofPcnJylvania,NeW'TorktEaft&.Weft-Jerfeyt,ConneUicut, > co 01 og 
Rhode-Ifland, uni New-Hamp/hire, ) One Shilling each. } 

And for Veffels Trading to or from either of the faid Provinces l 
or Colonies,Four Shillings per Annum or Six-pence Entry and > 
Six-pence Clearing each Voyage, at the Matters Choice. ^ 

For Examining and Recording Certificates that Bond is given 7 

according to the A£fs of Navigation, Two Shillings. j co C2 ces 
For Bond given according to the Adts of Navigation,Two Shillings. 00 02 co 
For Charing 8c Certificate of the Lading,Two Shillings & Six pence.oo 02 o & 

Gno be ft further CnacteD tv tty SutbcjttE afojelatD, That 
if any perfon Employed in the faid Office, fhall demand or take any other or 
grea er Fees than by Law are allowed, or fhall illegally delay and defer the 
Entring or Clearing any Ship or other VelTel; fuch Officer fo Offending lhallJ>e 
liable to double Cottsand Damages,beihg thereof duly Convicted in any of His 

Majefties Courts of Record within this Province; ‘ _T_ 
CHAP. 
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770 to tljse 21 ot of tf)e S0tutia. jBrtis of ertnst* 
an act, 

Patted by the Great and General Court or Attembly of Her Majefties 

Province ol the Maft'achufetts-Bay in Few-England, Begun and Held 

at Bo (ion upon Wednefday the Twenty-fcvemh ot May, 1702. 

C H A P. I. 

An Adi in Addition to the Adi for Regulating the Militia, and 

for Explanation of a claufe in the faid Adi. WHEREAS in the Enumeration of Perfons Exempted frotii 
Trainings by the Mi Entituled, An Aft lor Regulating ol the 
Militia, Perfons Lame or otherwife difabled in Body (producing 
Certificate from Two able Chyrurgeons ) are included. An& 

whereas divers Perfons ft and able for Service, by Corrupt and Fallacious means 
do obtain fucb Certificates from fome Practitioners in Chyrurgery in Eiufion of 
the Law, and contrary to the true intent and meaning thereof ; and tbere-upon 
prefume to neglcd their duty, and plead an Exemption with dijregard to their 
Officers, having no orderly dtfmijfionfrom them : 

For Remedy whereof : 
'Joe it (StiarteD ana DeclareD fry Cyceiiency tfre ©ober* 

nour. Council ana lScprcfentatib>s, tn ©enerai douvt affem* 
tliED ant) fry tfre authority Of the fame. That no perfon or perfons 

LamsPerfons whatfoever (hall at any time hereafter, by virtue of any Certificate already 

dtfmiftVrom* §',ven» or t0 §ftven by Two Chyrurgeons as aforefaid, be excufed or ex- 
Trainings, empted from bearing Arms, and attending Trainings, and other Military 
&c- without Exercifes and Duty in the Troop or Company whereto they refpeftively be- 
onh°batQf Eng, and are inlilted ; Or from ImprelTes for Her Majefty’s Service, unlefs 
fice'rJ,r ° " for juil caufe they fir ft obtain an orderly difmiflion under the hands of the 

Commiifion Officers of fuch Troop or Company. And in cafe they unreaso¬ 
nably relufe the fame, Then of the firft Field Officer of the Regiment 
whereof fuch Troop or Company is part; or of theCaptain General or Com¬ 
mander in Chief, for the time being : Any Law, Ufage or Cultom to the 
contrary notwithftanding. 

ACTS and LAWS, 
Pa fled: by the Great and General Court or Attembly of Her Majefty’s 

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in Few-England, Begun and Held 

at Bojion upon Wednefday the Twenty-feventh of May 1702. And 

continued by feveral Prorogations until Thurfdaj, the Fifteenth of 

OEiober following ^ and then Sat at Cambridge. 

CHAP. II. 
An Adi for Making and Emitting of Bills of Publick Credit- 

] 0 R A S MUCH as by reafon of the extream Scarcity of Money, and the 
want of other Medium of Commerce ^ the Trade tf this Province is 
greatly obflrufted. And the Affairs 0) the Government very much bin- 
dred ; The payment of the Publick Debts and Taxes Retarded, and in 

great me furc rendred ImpraUicable., to the Difcouragcment of Souldiers and Sea¬ 
men neceffarily Employed on Her Majefty’s Service, in the defence of Her Ma- 
jiffs Sub jeRs and Inter efts within the Province in this time of War : 

For Remedy whereof: 
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tanfoners fo? acijcrt. Support of ©nutters- 
red *, which Paid Tax (hall be paid into the Treafurer on or before the laft 
Day of November, In the Year of Our Lord God, One thoufand feven hundred 
and three. 

And al) former Bills ofPublick Credit heretofore in ufe,when drawn into 
the ireafury, (hall Iliue forth no more. 

CHAP. III. 
An Ato prevent Charges arifing upon the County for 

Prifoners Committed for Theft. 

INASMUCH as it often happens. That Perjons Convifled of Theft, and 
Sentenced to make Refiitution to the party injured as the haw dire As. are held 

long time in prifon •, having not wherewith to fatisfy theirCreditor s,or to pay for 
their Keeping otherwife than by Service ; thereby occafioning great Charge to artfe 
upon the County \ 

For Remedy whereof •• 

it enactfD Dp cpcrtlencp tut (BaDetncur, Colwell 
tmo iHcprefentatifceg tu general Court SUfcntDleo : antiftt# 
CuacteD op tfte dutt)0?ttp of t’ne fame. That hence-forth no perfon 
or peifons. Convided and Sentenced for Committing of Theft, (hall be held,or 

Theft n”tfto continued in Prifon for and on account ofReltitution or damages awarded to 
b- Lid mmc the parry injured, for more than the fpace of Thirty Days next after fuch 
than ]o Da>s Judgment or Sentence given ; Unlefs the Creditor will become engaged, or 
aftei sentence g-)Ve caurjon to the Keeper of the Prifon to pay and fatisfy his Chaige and 
un d», tec. jrXpence fn Keeping offuch Prifoner both for time paft and future, not ex¬ 

ceeding Three shillings per Week. 
And in cafe the Creditor (hall refufeor negleft fo to do,and (hall not dif- 

„ n pofe of or take fuch Prifoner in Service •, or otherwife releafe him,the Keep- 
wTr er u0l0nSer bechargeable with fuch Prifoner, but may fet him at li- 
chMgc the berty .* Any Law, Ufage or Cultom to the contrary in any wife notwithftan- 
p> (juer in ding. And in c very fuch cafe the Prifoner (hail pay and fatisfy his own 
calc* Fees and Charges ; and if he be unable, then upon application made by the 

Keep.r to any Two Juftices of the fame Court Quorum Unus •, fuch Two 
Jultices are hereby impowred to adjuft and determine the Sum to be paid, 
and to order and enjoyn the Prifoner to make fatisfaftion by Service for fuch 
reafonable time as they (hall aflign, for which Term the Keeper may dif- 
pofe of him in Service to any of Her Majefty’s Engtilh Subjects. 

anD ft tg further amactefc Dp t$e afo?efato, That 
if any Action,Bill,Suit or Information (hall be commenced orprofecuted a- 
gainlt the Keeper offuch Prifon for what he (hall do in purfuunce of this 
Aft j he may plead the general iflue, Not Guilty ; and upon i(Tue joyned 
may give this Aft and the fpedal matter in Evidence * And if the Plaintiff or 
Profecutor (hall become Non-(uit,or fuffer a difcontinuance^ or ifVerdift pafs 
againft him,the Defendant (hall recover Cofts& Damages for theMoleftation, 

CHAP. IV. 

An A£l more Effectually providing for the Support of MiniftersI 

WH E R E AS in fome ftwTowns and 'Oiflrifls within this Province, di¬ 
vers of the Inhabitants are Quakers, and others Irreligious Perfon? 

ayerfc and oppojitc to the Publipk Worjbip of God,and to a Learned Orthodox Mi¬ 
ni fry •, and find out ways to Elude the Laws provided for the Support of fuch, and 
pervert the g od Intentions thereof; to the Encouragement of Irreligion and Pro- 
pbanenefs : 

4 
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Comnitffton of £>exiHt£. r?4 
CHAP. V. 

An Aft for appointing Commiffioners of Sewers. 

WH E R E AS great Quantities of Meadows and Low Ground<• \ r; 
to fundry perfons in fcveralTowns, are fpolled b'\ v t Ove>h ;/ / 

Rivers, Brooks and Waters occafioncd by Banks and Stoppages in Par > 
?re6mble. which by Induflry may be Removed, to the Bentju and Profit '/ th, < •;oH 

alfo much Meadow and Pajiure Land might be gained ut o) Su ' • <,rd 
Rough and Unprofitable Gounds, by drowning and tlrcyrffnP tb/ / 

IV the intent therefore that the Owners ofjuch l rrds art ■ ' 
Encouraged, Enabled to remove fuch Obttrutfions as vterji /■ 
and to datnm and flow their Swamps and other Gr unds, and ibert ' < 
Meadow or Failure, that they may be made Profitable to them : 

Idztt ctiacte&fi^ iptg; €£CeU?nct tfie (Ehfitrnour, Couicfi 
atiD $cprcfentattt)f0 tnflSLnrral Court aff rofilcD, a;’0t>T tije 
mtmitv of tt)B fatttE, That it lhall be in the Power of the Govemour 

G'vernour an^ Council, from time to time, uponrequeft to them made by the major 

gtanecom10 part of the Proprietors of any fuch Lands, to Grant CommuTions of Sewers: 
fruitions of to fuch and fo many able and difereet perfons as to them fh ill idem meeqfbr 
Sewers, the Clearing and Removing of the Banks and ObliruCtions of the pafTsgesof 

the Waters m Rivers,Brooks or Ponds,that occafion the Overflows^ Dr< wi- 
ing of Meadows and Low Lands ; and alio for the Darning and Flo wing of 
Swamps and other Unprofitable Grounds,and Dreyoing of them. By which 
Commiffions, thefaid Commiffioners (hall be impowibd romeet and convene 
together from time to time as occafion may require, to View^Confider, Con- 
fult and Contrive fuch ways and methods f6r the Clearing & Removing the 

Comnrflio. Obttruefions aforefaid ; and for the Drowning and Dreyning of Swamps and 
hers Power, other Unprofitable Grounds: And to employ Workmen and Labourers for 

fuch reafonable Wages as may be agreed on, for the effecting the PremifTes 5 
• and from time to time to AfTefs and Tax all fuch perfons as may or fhall be 

Owners of fuch Over-flowed Lands or Meadows,or fuch Unprofitable Swamps 
and Lands as aforefaid, towards the Charge thereof-, having regard to each 
perfons quantity of Land and Benefits to be received thereby, as equally 
according to their beft Judgment as they can and alfo to Appoint and Swear 
a Collector or Collectors,for the collecting and gathering and paying in the 
fame to fuch perfons, as by the faid Commiffioners fhall be appointed to re- 
teive it ; with powers to diftrain all fuch perfons, as (hall neglect or refufe 
to make payment of his, her or their parts or proportion fet and aflefifed as 
aforefaid, in fuch manner as in the Province Rates and Taxes by Law may 
be done, and to call before themfelves the faid Collector or CoTeCtors to 
accompt for his or their Betruftments, with reference to the Premises. 

commiffio. gna furtftet fie it enacts fip tfie autfiojttp afojefata, That 
ners to be the faid Commiffioners fhall be Sworn for the faithful Difcharge of their 
*oin‘ Trult, and fhall receive fuch Salaries out of the faid AfTefsment, for their 

Time and Expences touching the PremifTes, as the Govemour and Council 
fhall appoint j unto whom the faidCommiffioners fhall be accountable when 
they lhall be thereunto required. 

ana fie tt furtfier Cnactet) fi? tfic autfiojtty aEojeCatD, That 
in cafe it fhall fo happen that any Proprietor of any fuch Lands or Meadows 
to be Drowned or Dreyned as aforefaid, fhall be unable ^ or otherwife neg- 
leCf to pay his, her, or their part or proportion of the laid Rates or Afiefs- 
ments j it fhall and may be Lawful to & for theother Proprietors concerned 
therein topay the faidAfiefsments,and to hold thefaid Lands and Meadows 
fo long until the Rates and Profits to be received of thofe Lands,may Reim- 
burfe them ;and the Commiffioners aforefaid fha.l determine the time how 
long. “ ~ Provided, 
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2 A. ca. 4. 

See, Additio. 
nsl A6b, 
4 A ca. 5. 
<5 A. ca. 2. 

Security to 
be given for 
Moiacto’s or 
Negroes fet 
Free. 

None to be 
accounted 
Free, for 

whom Secu¬ 
rity is not 
givens. 

176 £0olatto anb jizcgto Slaves, founts. 

AN ACT, 
Patted by the Great and General Court or Attembly of Her Majefties 

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and Held 

at Bojlon upon Wednejday the Twenty-fixth of May, t 705. And con¬ 

tinued upon Adjournment unto Wednejday the Thirtieth of June 

followingand then Met. 

CHAP. II. 

An A& relating to Molatto and Negro Slaves. WHEREAS great Charge and Inconveniences have arijen to divers Towns 
and places Joy the Releajing and Setting at Liberty Molatto andNegtoS/aves : 

For Prevention whereof for the Future : 

25e it Declares anD CnacteD 6? Ins CireeHener ttje ^ober- 
nouv, Council anD EUptefentatttocg tn <p*neral Court Uffent™ 
l)UD. anD tp ^UtpOJitt of tpe fame. That no Molatto or Negro 
Slave fhall hereafter be Manumitted, Difchargedor fet Free, until fufheient Se¬ 
curity be given to the Treasurer of the Town or Place where fuch perfon dwell?, 
in a valuable Sum,not lefsthan Fifty Pounds5 to Secure and Indempnify the Town 
or Place from allCharge for or about fuch Molatto or Negro, to be Manumitted 
and fet at Liberty, in cafe he or fhe by Sicknefs, Lamenefs or otherwife, beren- 
dred uncapabte to Support him or her felf. 

And no Molatto or Negro hereafterManumitted fhall be deemed or accounted 
Free, for whom Security (hall not be given as aforefaid •, but fhall be the proper 
Charge of their refpe&ive Matters or MiftreiTes, in cafe they ftand in need of 
Relief & Support•, riothwithftanding any Manumiflion orlnttrument of Freedom 
to them made or given: And fhall. alfo be liable at all times to be put forth to 
Service by the Seledt-men of the Town. 

ACTS and LAWS, 
parc4 by the Great and General Court or Attembly of Her Majefties 

Province of the Majjachufetts-Bay in AW-England, Begun and Held 

atBofton, upon Wednejday the Twenty-fixth of May, 1703. And 

continued by Adjournment and Prorogations until Wednejday the 

Twenty-feventh of Oftober following, ; and then met. 

C~~H A P.* IX I- 

- An Acl in addition to the A£l for providing of Pounds, 
H E}RE A S ttpftenjdappens, Tb'at thc Owners 0/Cattle, Sheep or 
Swine Impounded,-riotwitbjiandingdue Notice thereof given them, 
h.egled to Compound or make Satis fa ft ion for the Tre/pafs and 
Damage done, but fuffear their Creatures to lie long time in Pound, 
to the augmenting of Charge, and otherwife proving Inconvenient, 

For Repaidy whereof: 

T&t it Declare anD CnacteO hr excellency the d^oter- 
nour. Council auD JSeprelentAtihe0, in (general Court 
hleD, auD hr the Clutho^ltr Of tt)e fame, n That if the,Owner of any Neet 
Cattle, Horfes, Sheep 01 Swine Impounded, being duly Notifyed thereof, fhall 

juHice of the not within the fpace of Forty Eight Hours nest after fuch. notice given, Re- 

nvkeVuc a P^ev^e his Creatures, or otherwife orderly obtain their Releafe •, The party tref- 
Warrant of Pa^d upon, making application to a'Juftice of the Peace, within the fame County, 
Ap[>nz;mcnc for a Warrant qf: Apprizement-,fuch Juftiee is hereby directed and impowred to 

make out a Warrant to Two or more fufficient judifferent,Perfons, and to adrm - 
The Tm- nifter an Oath unto them, to make a due and equal Apprizemenr, and Eftimate 
pounJcr to of the value of fuch Creatures, or fo many of them as fhall be fufficient to anfvver 
make Sale, or the Damage, and all Charges : And the party damnifyed may retain and keep 

owo'ufe*. hlS the Creatures fo Apprized to his own ufe, to make Sale of them at his pleafure, 
sendringthe overplus of theApprized valu,e (if any be) to the Owner. 

CHAP, 

? w. &. M. 
ca. 11. 
ip fy. ca. 4. 
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, 7$ appeals from 3ju6gment m Bar, &c. 

Writs of At- 
tachment!&’<r 
not to go a. 
gainif the Bo 
dy of the Ex¬ 
ecutor or Ad. 
miniftrator. 

Sebe Facias to 
be granted 

onSuggeftion 
of Waite- 

Executors 8c 
Adminifti a- 
tors to make 
payment in 
Specie. 

The Eftate 
to be expofed 
to Sale. 

AH Pleas in 
J?ir or Abate¬ 
ment to be 
made Origi. 
nally in the 
Inferiour 
Court. 

Upon Revet* 
fal of Judg¬ 
ment in Bar 
orAbatement 
the caufe to 
be fenr down 
to the lufe. 
riour Courr. 

Goods, Ella’e 
and Bayl to 
Hand good. 

The 
for . 
f O it ajuit.ee 

Saving. 

&ut> toe ttftmijet CnactfD tv m Sutljojitp afojefata, That 
all Writs of Attachment and Execution fhall run only againft the Goods or 
Eftate of the party Deceafed in the hands of his Executor or Adminiftrator,and 
not againft their Bodies •, nor fhall any Executor or Adminiftrator be held to 
fpecial Bayl upon Mean Procefs,nor his own proper Goods or Eftate be Seifea, 
or his Perfon be Arrefted, or taken in Execution for the Debts or Legacies of 
the Teftator or Intcftate ; but upon fuggefiion of a Wafte, and return made'by 
the Sheriff Nulla Bona, or Devaftavit. 

In which cafe,a Scire Facias fhall be iffued out of the Clerks Office of the farne 
Court, againft fuch Executor or Adminiftrator, and Scire Feci being returned, 
if the Executor or Adminiftrator fhall make default of appearance ; or coming 
in, fhall not fhew fufficient caufe to the contrary. Execution fhall be adjudged 
and awarded againft him of his own proper Goods and Eftate, to the value or 
fuch Wafte, where it can be afeertained, otherwife for the whole Sum re cove - 
red y and for want of Goods or Eftate, againft his Body. 

toe tt further enacts anh ^CClartD, That every Executor 
or Adminiftrator, fhall make payment of the Debts and Legacies ofthe leftator 
or Inteftate, in Specie,if fuch he hath as Affetts in his hands; and if he hath not 
the fame in Kind, he fhall expofe the Eftate to the Creditor or Legatary,to take 
his fatisfaction thereof,at his Eledtion, at a due and equal rate and val-e by Ap- 
prizers then to be indifferently Named and Sworn. And where Judgment and 
Execution fhall be awarded for any Debt or Legacy to be paid in Money j And 
the Executor or Adminiftrator hath not Money of theTeftators or 1 inflates as 
Affetts in his hands,the Sheriff fhall levy the Goods or Eftate of the Deceafed, 
and expofe the fame to a Publick and Open Sale for Money,at the beft rate and 
value that he can; and tnereout pay fuch Debt or Legacy, -and his own Fees, 
with the neceflary reafonable Charges arifingontheSale.and return the Over-' 
plus ( if any be ) to the Executor or Adminiftrator s Or elfe fhall pay & Satisfy 
the Creditor or Legatary out of the Goods, or Eftate Levyed, if he fee caufe to 
accept the fame, at the value in Money, upon a due and equal Apprizement 
made by fufficient perfons upon their Oaths, to be indifferently Named and 
Appointed for that purpofe ; Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary m 

any wife notwithftanding. 

"~~C H A P. VI. 

An A& relating to Appeals from Judgments in Bar or Abatement. 

Be it enacts tv Cjccrtlenrp ttjc C^oternour, CoimcfX 
auD lScprefeutatn)t0 in General Court afTetnfclcD, ano 

tv tile CtUtDOjItP of ttoc Came, That all Pleas in Bar or Abatement fhall 
be made Originally in the Inferiour Court, in Suits there brought, and at the 
fft-ft bringing forward thereof,before any iffuable Plea made. And when a M rit 
fhall by Judgment of Court,be Bar’d or Abated,and the Plantifi or Demandant 
Appeals from fuch Judgment to the Superiour Court of Judicature ; Ir upon 
hearing the Appeal,the Superiour Court,notwithftanding the Pleas made in Bar 
or Abatement, adjudge the Writt to be good and well brought, They fhall Re- 
verfe the Judgment ofthe Inferiour Court, and award to the Appellant his full 
Cofts at both Courts: And the next Seffion of the Inferiour Court holden for 
the fame County, fhall proceed to Tryal of the Merit of the caufe upon the 
fame Writt, without any delay, a new Entry thereof being made. 

And all Goods and Eftate Attached,and Sureties or Bail given,fhall continue 
and be a like rcfponfable in manner as is by Law provided,to fatisfy the prin¬ 
cipal Judgment upon fuch Tryal, as if no intermediate Judgment had been 
rendred or given. And the fame Rule and Method of proceeding tobe obferved 
in Appeals to be made from the Judgment in Bar or Abatement given by any 
Juft ice of the Peace, to the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas: Any Law,Ufage 

or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 
Saving Always, That in Suits wherein the Queen is concerned, upon the 

Superiour Courts Reverfal of any Judgment given in Bar or Abatement, the laid 

Court fh^ll proceed to Try the Caufe. A N 
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180 Courts at JKKeUs jRemoDei). pnMtge. 

ACTS and LAW S, 

PaiTed by the Great and;General Court or Aflembly of Her Majefty’s 

Province of the MaJJac.hufetts-Bay in Veve-England, Begun and Held 

at Bojlon, upon Wednesday the Thirty-firft of May, x 7 0 4. 

C H A P. II. 

An A£t for removing the Court of General Seflions of the Peace, 

and Inferiour Court of Pleas, from ClftleU£ to 

f-1' h—^ d E Inferiour Court of Common Fleas, and Court of General S,ffions of 
H the Peace, appointed for the County of York, to be held at Wells, on 

Preamble, M the Firjl Tuefday in July Ff October •, proving in this Time of War 
jSL. very dangerous, by reafon of the drawing the Fat ties that Attend the 

fame to hazard, in Travelling thither, and keeping there. At the motion of the 
Juflices in Wells, and other principal Per Jens in the Jaid Town, as well as the 
Reprefentatives of York and Kittery for the removing of the fame to York, 
( which is the Middle of the County, and the Shire Town, ) during the continuance 
of the prejent War : 

it enacted ®]tcellenci? the eofcernom*, Council 
and Beprefentattbeg in General Court SUTemblea, and bp the 
author of the fame, That for the County of York, the InferiourCourt 

Conrtfor the of Common Pleas, and Court of General Seflions of the Peace, ate hereby Ap~ 
County of pointed to be held at York,on the Firft Tuefdays in July and OUober Annually, 
r,k removed during the continuance of the prefent War ; and until this Court (hall Ap- 
flom Welu t0 point otherwife : Any Law,Ufage orCuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. III. 

An A£t of Privilege to the Members of the General Affembly, 

and Judges of Aflize. 

UPON Confideration, That feveral Members of the Council, and divers of 
the Reprefentatives Live in the Remote Parrs of the Province, and are 

occafiontd to be at confiderable Charge and Expence in Travelling, and Attending 
of her Majeflies Service in the Great and General Court or Affembly, over and 
above their Stated allowance by Law. As alfo, That the fudges of Ajjizc are put 
to confiderable Charge and Expence in Riding of the Circuit ; 

ft enacted bp Crcellmcp the Cobernour, Council 
and Eeprefentattbe0 mineral Court affembled. and bp the 
CiUthOJttp of the fame. That every Member of the Council, each Re- 
prefentative of any Town or Diftridt, and each Judge of Aflize within rhis 
Province,duringtheir continuance in the laid refpe&ive Offices, Employment 
and Truft ; (hall enjoy the Privilege of having One Son or Servant, ( fuen 
as they fhall choofe, dwelling in the Houfe, ) Exempted and Freed from 
all Imprefles, Detachments, and Military Exercifes ; Except Watching in 
their Turn, as the Law provides : Any Law, Ufage or Cultom to the con¬ 
trary notwithftanding. 

lbik. 

Preamble. 

Son or Ser. 
Vant Exemp. 
ted from Mi¬ 
litary Duty. 

A N 
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agatnft Counterfeiting Bills of Cteoit. 
and be tt enacted bp ttje 3utijo?ttT afojetatdTint 

Reward for Whofoever (hall make Difcovery and give Information of fuch \ lie W icked 
Difcovery. pradfice, of making or knowingly putting off any Falfe and CounterfeuBuls, 

fo that the perfon or perfons Guilty thereof be rendred to Jultice and Con¬ 
victed-, Every fuch Informer fhalihave and receive asaReward for his good 
Service therein, the Sum of fifty Pounds, to be ordered our ot thePu lick 
Treafury 4 and to be repaid into the Treafury out of the Offenders Goods or 
Eltate,fo far as that will extend,by order of the Court where the Convittion 

And whereas the Governour with the Advice of the Council, upon the firfi dif¬ 
covery of the aforefaid Forgery, hath fometimes fince, tffued a P,oclmotion to No¬ 
tify Her Majelites Loving SubjeSs thereof, and to Caution them of being impojed 
on or deceived by any of the fail Counterjeit Bills •, withal directing then tojhcw 
forth their Bills to the CommiJJioners appointed as aforefaid, or one oj them, on 
certain Days fet arid limited by theProclamation for thor Attendance,to Examine 
the fame And forofmuch as on the mofi [trill Enquiry and Examination ffme 
of the perfons Detetled of the fail forgery •, it does appear, That the whole Num¬ 
ber of Bills Counterfeited and Uttered does not amount to Seventy, being all 

made off a Plate of Twenty Shillings. 

To the intent, That no Innocent Perfons may fuffer Lofs thereby : 
T$0 It flintier ffnatteD fir tfieautftOJttpafMcfatD, That alt an* 

every Conitable, Receiver, or other Perfons, who,before the EighteenthD.<y 
of Otlober next/m this prefent Year, One Thoufand Seven Hundred andp ur, 
fhall deliver any of the faid Counterfeit Bills, which they have received, to 
the aforefaid Commiffioners-, or any one of them •, and ihalL make Oath be¬ 
fore rhem or one of them, that Bona Fide they received and took fuch Bill 

or Bills in Payment at the Value therein exprefled, not knowing the fame 
to be Falfe: Declaring alfo of what perfon or perfons they received them 
if they know or otherwife that they know not the perfons : Which Qatii 
the Commillioners or any one of them, are hereby impowred to admimlter : 
And then fffall indorfe on the fatd Bills the Name of the perfon that bro t 
them and return them to the Treafurer who is hereby directed and im¬ 
powred to deliver them good Bills fot the fame Sums, in lieu thereof 5 lo 
neverthelefs that he pay notout above the Sum of Seventy Pounds in 
the whole. And theCommifh^ners, or any one of them are hereby farther 
impowred and direaed, by Warrant under either of their Hands and Seals 
to Convent and Examine all perfons that upon Oath made as aforefaiJ, lhall 
be Named to them to have uttered or pur off any of the faid Counterfeit 
Bills in order to make a further and more full Difcovery of the Cheat a nd 
Forgery. And lhall -adminilter an Oath in Form afore faid to each per (on 
from one to another chat fhall be named to them. And if any pe>fon lhall 
refufe to take the Oath, the CommifTioners, or any one of them lhall detain 

o> Mttcnng -11 his Rills • and bind him over to a-nfwer as the maker thereof. Andevery 
fslic Bills. T ltice ofthe Peace is alike impowred, to purfue the dire&ion aforefaid for 

the difcovery of any Fhlfe Bills, and the Makers or Ut-cerers thereof. 

. and futtfter Sc ft enacted by m aattioue? atoietata. That 
AtoH ever - perfon Convicted of altering or increalmg the Sum or Figures let and 
Bills0?c,,.expre(fed in any of the Bills of Credit on this Province , or of Forging or 

Coufttsrfek 
Bills to be 
bto’c fn by 
the i8ch of 
Ottobcr 1704 

Treafurer to 
change falfe 
Bills, to the 
Value of 70 
Founds. 

Juftices of 
the Peace to 
Convent and 
Examine per. 
fons Sufpeft. 
ed of making 

dir 

of Crc. exprefled many or tne eius oiuom uu uu» ° 
. Forge Counterfeiting any Name, Hand, Stamp, or other private Mark, that lhall 

’"8 a™, , or may hereafter be ordered to be made or fet thereon, fhall be Pumfhed fQv 
either of the Offences aforefaid, in the fame manner as is provided by Law 
for the Punifhment of Forgery .■ And be furrherSentenced by t.beCoutt before 

A- c* * whom the Conviftion is,toP*yTrebleDamages to the partieslnjured thereby. 
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Penalty on 
Coopers for 
Selling Cask 
Unmaik’d. 

Turpentine 
not to be put 
up without 
Straining. 

Penalty for 
Fraud. 

ant! ft* it ftmfter (fnacteu ftp tfte Sutftontp afoMata, Than 
if any Cooper fhall expofe any Cask for the afore mentioned Commodities, 
to Sale, without his own and the Gagers Marks ; all luch Unmark’d Cask 

fhall be forfeited. 
And if any Perfon fhall put up Turpentine into any Cask of the aforefaid 

Gage without {training out the Chips and Bark ( as much as may be; he fhall 
forfeit every Barrel of Turpentine fo filled. 

And if any Perfon fhall be conviffed of ufing any frauds or deceit in 
putting up or filling any Cask with Tar, Pitch, Ro2in or lurpentine; he 
ihall pay a fine of Twenty Shillings for each Cask of any of the aforefaid 
Commodities in which any fraud fhall be difeovered *ot be Publickly Whipr, 
as the Court of General'Seflionsof the Peace, that (hall have the Cognizance 
thereof fhall determine, and pay the Charge of Profecution i and the afore¬ 
mentioned Commodities in which the deceit ihall be found, fhall be forfeited. 

&nD fte It furtfter Cmacteft, That in each Sea-port Town within this 
Province, where the aforefaid Commodities, ( or any of them ; are ufualiy 

Court of Sef §hipc to go beyond Sea : The Court of General Seftions of the Peace in each 
lions of the c0Uilty refpeHively, wherein fuch Sea port lies, fhall, at their firlt Seiiion 
Pe*CtS°iiP* the Spring Annually,Nominate and Appoint, One or more fuitable perfons 
ors, GsgersP” to be Surveyors, Gagers and Searchers of Tar, Pitch, Turpentine or Rozin ; 
& Searchers which Officer (hill when he is defired. View, Gage and Search all fuch Ca ks 
-,n Sea-porc 0f the aforefaid Commodities as fhall be prefented to his View, and Mark 
ToWnS' each Cask that he finds Merchantable, on the faarett Head, with iuch Mark 

as the Selfions of Peace fhall appoint s for which Service they fhall be paid 
.. F hy the Shipper Twopence for each Cask fo Marked. And the faid Officers 

ihtir ecs. be Sworn by the Seffions that appointed them, to the faithful difehatge' 
of their Office, or by Two Juftices of the Peace. And every fuch Surveyor 

To Sea is hereby Impowred, by and with a general Warrant to be made out for 
Ships^ that purpofe by theGovernour and Vice Admiral for the time being,to fearch 
warrant from all Ships and other Veffels,wherein he fhall be informed or fufpeefithat any 
ci.eGover- Tar pitch or RoZln }s Ship’d contrary to this Aft. 

nour' ft tjS fUftfter (£uacteD, That no Cask of Tar, Pitch, RoZin, or 
Cask to be Turpentine fhall be exported without Marking as the Law directs And if 

Mark’c before any Mafter of any Ship or Veffel, or any other P‘rfon belonging thereto, Ihall 
Shipping. take or receive on board any fuch Ship or Veffel any Tar, Pitch, Rozin or 

Turpentine not fo Marked } he or thev who fhall offend therein, and be 
Penalty for convicted thereof, fhall forfeit Five Shillings for each Unmarked Cask fo 
negiett taken on board contrary to Law; and pay the Cofts of Profecution, over and 

above the forfeiture of the Goods fo unduely Ship’d. 

auft it tg furtftcr CnaetcD ftp tfte atrtftojttp afojtcfattj, That ail 
Fines & For. pines, Penalties and Forfeitures arifing by force and virtue of this AH, fhall 
feiturcs how be QnC half to the ufe of the Poor of the Town where the Offence fhall be 
to bedifpofcd difcovered . and t]ie other half to him or them that fhall Inform and Sue 

for the fame in any of Her Majefties Courts of Record within this Province. 

Still fte it futtftet Cnactcft, That an Oath fhall be Adminiltred to the 
Officers that fhall be Chofen to Gage, Survey and Search Tar, Pitch, Rozin 
and Turpentine, in the Form following : viz. 

V Ou-Swear, diligently and faithfully to intend the Office of- that 
Ulth‘ 1 you are appointed unto, within the Town of-—«and to di/charge the Duty 

and Truft thereby required of you impartially after your befi skill and cunning 

according to Law. So help you God. 
Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithfianding 
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3nD 1)2 it further W>CClateD, That the Sealer is hereby Enjoyned and 

Sealer to go Required to go to the Houfesor Store-houfes of Merchants and Others that ufu- 
ro Merchants a]] y Weigh with great Beams and Weights, and there Prove and Seal the fame : 
Houles, &c. por wj1jcj1 j-jg f^all be paid by the Owner of fuch Beam and Weights, his rea¬ 

dable Charge of carrying the Standards ; and bight-pence per Hour for his time 
in Attending that Service, over and above the Fee herein before appointed. 

C H A P. I I I. 

An A& in Addition to and Explanation of the A A relating to 

Sureties upon Mean Procefs in Civil Aftions. 

Be it enacted) By ipijS excellency tue dSofcernour, Council 
anD Ef prefentatiteg in ©enerai Court atfemblet), auD op 

tire <dutt|0?wy of tpe fame. That upon {pecial Bail given in any Civil 
A*dion according as is fet forth in the Adt Entituled, An Att relating to Sureties 

? W & Hi upon j^ran prgcefs in Civil AUions. It lhall be lawful for the Surety or Sureties 

Ca 6’ at any time or times before the Judgment given in fuch caufe be affirmed againft 
a G ca. 14. fuch Surety or Sureties,upon a Writ of bare facies brought, as by the faid Act is 

provided, to bring the Principal into Court, and fnove to be difeharged; and 
Principal to the Court, upon fuch motion made, lhall order the Principal to betaken into 
b= rtnd.ed in Cuftody of the Sheriff, who {hall detain him by the fpace of Thirty Days, that 
Cou c before ^ {he £re(jitor by that time may take his Body in Execution, if he think fit; 

affiSupon and in cafe he be not Served with Execution before the expiration of the faid 
Sene Facias. Thirty Days, the Sheriff at the end thereof,{hall releafe him upon the payment 

of his Prifon Charges. And the Sureties from and after the rendring of the Pnn- 
Surctics dif. cj„aj jn Court as aforefaid.and then paying to theCreditor the Coft he has been 
cDargd up. n atlfor bringing forward his Suit by bare facias, to be Adjuftcd in Court,fnall be 

Puncip^and difeharged from their Suretifhip in like manner,as ifthey had rendred the Prin- 
P») of cipal in Court at the time of Entring up of the Judgment,as is before provided : 
Colts. Any jLavV) Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

For the more Equal and Impartial Adminifiration of fuflics : 

Nojuftice cf ^ tJ ant) CnacUl), That no Juftice of the Superiour, or of 

tTbe^iudec any Inferiour Court of Pleas within this Province,lhall have a Voice in Judging 
or Ac CO. ,n y or Determining of any Civil Atlion which has'before been heard and determined 
in *ny Cafe by him fingly,as a Juftice of Peace, and his Judgment Appealed from > nor {hall 

fa'1 h'm'as1 311 Attourney to plead or defend any fuch caufe. 

JultuC0f __-1--—---—----—-:- ' 

t'eacc' CHAP. IV. . -o ' . 

An Adi to* prevent Fraud in Cord-Wood expofed to Sale. 

Additional 

Aft, 
9 A c* 4- 
Mrafurc of 
a Cord of 

. Wood. 

t Wood C|r- 
'ih' decs co b§ 

Appointed 
and Swo-in. 

Fee. 

9 A. ca, 4, 

tt CnacteD By excellency tfie dofcsxnour, Council 
aisDlRepm*ntrtttDe0, in camera l Court atlemBlrt), atiDB? 

ttff ^UtBOJlty Of tt)? fame, That; all Cord^ood expofed to Saley lhall 
bt Four Foot long,-Accounting to Half theCarf^ And-the Cord Being well and 
dole laid together,{hall meafure "Eight Feet in length,and Four Feet in-height. 

And in every Town and Diftpift within this Province Where Wood is ufuaTTy 
Sold by the Cord, The Sele&VffttrM'l Annually Nominate and Appoint forte 
meet Perfons to be Wo6d-Corde"rs y who ffiall be Sworn in like manner as other 
Town Officers,to the faithful difehafge of their Office,and lhall diligently At’ 
tend that Service-, And demand and rcceiveTbree-pcncc,an& no more per Cord3 

for all Wood that {half be Corded-by them. 
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iijEMjct giCTuc. prifon Charges. ibS 

anD 13? tt furrier Cnactffc Dp tbe 3utDo/itp afoMatD, That 
All Negroes from and after the Firlt Day of Alay in the Year One thoufand Seven hundred 
Imported, ro and Six,Every Mafter of Ship or Veffel,Merchant or other Perfon Importing or 
he Enrred & bringing into this Province, any Negro or Negroes, Male or Female, of what 
Duty paid. ^ge poevefj f|ia]} enter their Number Names and Sex in the Import: Ortice ^ and 

the Mafter fhall infert the fame in the Manifeft of his Lading ; And fhall pay 
to the Commidioner and Receiver of the Import: four Pounds per Head for every 

j fuch Negro, Male or Female ; And as well the Mafter, as the Ship or Veflei 

ShfpborhSe w^ere^n r^ey are brought, fhall be Security for payment of the Paid Duty and 
cu-ity for ' both or either of them lhall ftand charged in the Law therefore to the Com- 
the Duty. mitfioner •, who may deny to grant a Clearing for Puch Ship or Veficl, until 

payment he made •, or may recover the fame of the Mafter,( at the Commilli- 
oners Election ) by Adtion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of Her 
Ma jeftles Courts of Record within this Province. 

And if any Mafter of Ship of Vtffel,Merchant or Others fhall refufe or neg¬ 
lect to make Entry as aforefaid,of all Negroes Imported in fuch Ship or VefLl 5 
Or he corivided of not Entring the full Number ; Puch Mafter. Merchant or 

Penalty for other Perfon fhall forfeit and pay the Sdm of Eight RunJs,for everyOne that 
not Entring he fhall refufe or negledt to make Entry of ; One Moiety thereof to Her Mtt- 
of Negroes. for and towards the 5uppoht of the Government of this Province,and the 

other Moiety to him or them tliafdhall Inform of the fame,to be recovered by 
the Commillioner in manner as aforefaid. 

And if any Negro Imported as aforefaidjfor whom the Duty is paid,fhall b'e 
again exported within the fpace of Twelve Months, and be bona fide Sold in 
any other Plantation •, upon due Certificate thereof produced, under the Hand 
and Seal of the Collector or Naval Officer in fuch other Plantation,the Importer 

Draw.Wk heie fhall be allowed to draw-back the whole Duty of E ar Pounds by him paid; 
upon Expor and order fhall be given accordingly. And the like Advantage of the draw- 
tation, j3a^jc :[je all0Wed to the Pnrchafer of any Negro Sold within this Province, 

In cafe fuch Negro happen to dy within the fpace of Six Weeks next after Im¬ 
portation,. ot bringing int6 this Province. 

ACTS and LAW S, 
Pailed by the Great and General Court.or ArtembJy of Her Mayfths 

Province of the Mafjachufett s - Baj in few-tLaglani^ Bcmn and Held 

at Hoffdn^ Upon Wednefciay the T wehty-riinth Day of May, 170 6. 

~~ C H A P. I. 

An A& fer better Securing the Payment of Prifon Charges. 

W" fiT HERE AS %efforts are oft-times Arrejied and Imprifongd for 
I I Debt, or pretence thereof not having wherewith to Buy their Pri- 

QaintoAnnx / . fon'Charges h And theGoaler or Pnfon Keeper is canjlramed iO 
v V Retd, and Supporf them at his own Charge, to bis great L,fs ; 

For Prevention whereof : 

'St it (£nactcD Dr TO CrjeUnicp tbc CfobfTOur, Council 
ano HU.prefentattDrjMn General Court affcmbleD, anD Dr tbe 
^UtD0?I tr of ttyc fatur. That if any Attourney, Praftitioner in the Law, 
or others fhall ca'trfi? any Perfon to be Arreffed and Imprifoned upon Mean 
Procefs for Debt or prete.nce tHefeof. And the Prifoner be unable or have not 
withwit’vfo pay- His Prifon Charges the perfon at whofe, $uit he is commit- 

Attorney’s ted,his Attourney or Lavdyer that took out arid caufed fuch Writ to be Served ; 
liable,in cafe -n cafe fhe pjfncip&l be out of this Province or Government,fhall ftand charged 

for the Prifoners Fees, Diet apd other neceffary Charges, f(?rfo long time as be 
fhall be held and detained in Prifon upon fuch Procefs \ no further Profecut on 
being had thereon to a judgment in Law,and be liable to the Goaler or Prifbn- 
Keep rs Adtion for the fame : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary not- 
xvithfLnding. 

• CHAP. 
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Penalty of 
lodging Pow. 
der in other 
Place,but the 
Publ'idt Pow. 
der Houfe. 

Saving. 

See, Refolve 
a: the end cf 
this Aft. 

Payment for 
Meichants 
Powder. 

Governour & 
Council Jo. 
give InRruc. 
tions, gfc. 

Keeper of the 
Houfe to at. 
tend, 
II ’W the 
Charge of ■ 
Keeping the 
Iloule is to 
be defreyed. 

Warrants^fc 
out of the 
Cleik of .he 
Peace Office 
To run thro’ 

the province. 

11 W. ca. i. 

laoTboet^aufc. Criminals. 

'Beit tbetefoie CnacteD bp €f*ccllet?cp tt)e ©obcrnour, 
Ccmml anD fteptefentattbe#, in General Court SUTembici), 
a».D bp ttie StUtiJOittP Of t!j’ fattt?,. That from and after the building 
and fitting the laid Houfe for the receiving and lodging of Gun-Powder, ail 
Gun-Powder Imported and l anded at the Port of Bojicn, ihall be brought to 
and lodged in thefaid Magazine or Store, and not die where; On pain of Goo- 
filiation of all Powdjfcr pm or kept in any other Houfe or Place,; One Moiety 
thereof to and for the ufe and fupply of the Publick Store of the Province, and 
the other Moiety to the Informer 5 to be recovered by Bill,Plaint or Informa¬ 
tion in any of Her Ma jellies Courts of Record within the fame. 

Saving, Never the leff,The ordinary Town Stocks of P, oft on and Cbirleflomn from 
time to time,The Fortifications and Garifons immediately under the Governours 
Command, The Quantity of Fifty Pounds at a time in a Shop for Sale; and f uch 
part of the Publick stores as fhall be directed by the Governour and Council, 
from time to time : To be lodged in other place or places. 

3nD be it further CnactcD bp tbe aut&ojftp afo^faiD, That 
for all Powder belonging to Merchants or other private perfons put into the faid 
Magazine„there fliall be paid to the ufe of the Province, One Shilling per Barrel 
at the Receipt thereof; and Six Pence per Barrel per Month,for Three Months 
next after the Firft y and then Four Pence pa-Barrel/rrMonth,during it’s lying 
there : Oil t-of w ich ( if there be fufficient toanfwei it,) the charge cf looking 
after thefaid Houfe, and the Powder lodged there, {hall be defreyed, fiom time 
to time. The Governour and- Council to give neceflary Inftructions and Orders 
from time to time, as they fhall think fir, for regulating the Keeping of all 
Powder put into the laid Magazine, tor the preferving thereof-, and that it be 
turned Once a Month at the leafh 

And the Keeper of the faid Houfe fhall duely attend at proper Hours to be 
affigned by the Governour and Council, for the receiving and delivering out of 

Merchants Powder. 
And if at any time the payment for Merchants Powder ( an Accompt whereof 

fliall be rendred on Oath ) will not defrey the Charge oflooking after the faid 
Houfe, fo much as is wanting, fhall be paid out of the Publick Treafury. 

[ At a Great and General Court held at Bofton, on the Second day of March, t 7 a I. Jsftitfliori, 
Whether in the Aft, Enrituled, An Aft for Er e fling of a Powder Houfe within the Town of B.'flon, 
Made in the Fifth Tear of jQueen Anns ; The Saving therein mentioned doth not intend all the Gun. 
Ponder belonging to the Province ? 

Refolved in the Aft motive, And that it it to he confined and under flood of all Powder removed 
by Order of the Governour and Council for the Province Service. ] 

CHAP. IV. 

An A& for the better preventing of Criminals avoiding of Juftice. 

I's <e U BeclareD ana cnacteD bp ^tjs Cpcellencp m ®obet< 
^ ncur. Council anD fKeprefentatms. in ©eneral Court 

SllembtfO, anD bp the autbojttp Of the fame, That all Warrants 
an.I Summons in Criminal Matters, ifiuing out of the Clerks Office of the Court 
of General Seffions of the P. ace for any County, upon Complaint, Prefintment 
or Indi&ment lying before fuch Court y fhall run through the feveral Counties 
within the Province, and be duely executed by the Officer or Officers to whom 
they are directed, according to the Tenour thereof y as is already by Law pro¬ 
vided for Writs in Civil Caufes. 

ACTS 
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9.nD b£ tt further CnntttD, That every; Free Negro or Molatto, who 

bour Serv».r"cs ^ar^our or BWertain any Negro or Molatto Servant in his or her Houfe, 
our erva.,ts wjtf)0Ut the ieave and confent of their refpettive Mafters or Miftreffes ^ (hall 

Forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Shillings, to the ufeofthe Poor of the Town,for 
each Offence. 

Punifhment And ^ any Negro or Molatto as aforefaid, fhall be unable to pay his or her 
in calc of not fine ior fhall negleft or refufe to Attend the Labour aliign’d him as aforefaid 5 
paying their any of HerMaj-.fties Juftices uponComplaint thereof made,are hereby Impow- 
fiaes, red to commit fuch Delinquent to the Houfe of Correction, there to receive the 

Difcipline of the Houfe, and to be kept to hard Labour double the number of 
Days alfigned him to work as aforefaid •, or as is the Sum of his or her fine, at 
the rate of One Shilling per Diem. 

AN ACT, 
Palled by the Great and General Court or Aflfembly of Her Majefties 

Province of the MaJJachufetts-Bayin New-England, Begun and Held 

ntBo/ton, upon Wednefdaj the Twenty-eighth Day of May, 1707. 

And condnued by Prorogation unto WednefJay the Thirteenth of 

Auguft lollowing, and then Met. 

C H A p. HI. 

An A& for the continuance of Procefs and Judicial Proceedings 

depending in the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, appointed 

by Law to have been Holden and Kept at JSOftOtt, for the 

County of StiffOlH, on the Firft Tuefday of til? laft 

paft, ^nno, 1707. WHEREAS Two of the Juftices of the faid Inferiour Court of 
Common Fleas, at the time appointed by Law for Holding the fume, 
were,and Jlill are, necejfarily Employed in Her Alajejiies Service, 
in Command of the Expedition to Nova Scotia and L’Accadie * 

for which reafon the faid Inferiour Court was Adjourned unto the Firft Tuefday 
of September next • and the faid Justices may probably be detained in the Ser¬ 
vice beyond the faid time of the Adjournment, whereby the faid Court will be 
Dijcontinued: Now to the intent that there be no Failure of Juftice, nor unne- 
cejjary Ex pence to the parties concerned in the faid Court : 

tt CuacteD bp ft# <cj:ceUencp ttje dSobernottr, Council 
ano LVprefentattbeg, tn General Court &ftembleD, anD bp the 
l&UtiloJlty Ot CbefatUfc, That all Writs, Pleas, Aftions, Suits, Plaints,Pro¬ 
cefs, Precepts, Bail-Bonds, or other Thing or Things whatsoever Returned or 

Writs, gtfe. E^ePending, or that had Day or Days in the faid Inferiour Court of Common 
continued to Pleas}to have been Holden and Kept on the faid Firft Tuefday of July laftpaft * 
OioA; Court, or at the faid Adjournment thereof, fhall ftand and continue, and are hereby 

continued unto the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas to be Holden at Bofton, on 
the Firft Tuefday of Otlober next 5 and may be there pleaded, heard and pro¬ 
ceeded upon. 

And ail Parties that had Day by any Writs, Pleas, A&ions, Suits, Plaints. 
Suitors, ps'c, Procefs, Precepts, or other Thing or Things whatfoever, at or in the faid Infe- 

tendmOaJri **0l,r Court to have been Holden and Kept,as aforefaid, on the Firft Tuefday of 
Court. July Lft refpe&ively Appear at the Inferiour Court,to be Holden at 

Bofton for the County of Suffolk,on the Firft Tuefday of Ollobcr next; under the 
Penalty of forfeiting their Bail-Bonds, or Recognizances, Conditioned for the 
Appearance of the faid Parties; or any other Penalty that might have incurred 
upon the faid Parties for not Appearing at the faid Inferiour Court on the Firft 

Tuefday 
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Hates of jffoicitt Coins SffcettaincD. 

Ad of Parliament. 
An A& for Afcertaining the Rates of Forein Coins in Her 

Majefties Plantations in 3UUCttC&' WHEREAS for Remedying the Inconveniences which had arifen 
from the different Rates at which the JamcSpecies oj Fortin Sixer 
Coins did Pafs in Her Majefties feveral Colonies and Plantations 
in America, Her Mott Excellent Majefty has tl ought Jit by Her 

Royal Proclamation, bearing Date the Eighteenth Day of June, One Thoufand 
Seven Hundred and Four, and in the Third Tear of Her Reign, to Settle and 
Afcertain the Currency of Forein Coins in Her faid Colonies and Plantation. , in 
the Manner and Words following : 

WE having had under Our Confideration the different Rates at which the 
fame Species of Forein Coins do pafs in Our feveral Colonies and Plan¬ 

tations in America, and the Inconveniences thereof, by the indirect Pra&ice of 
Drawing the Money from one Plantation to another ; to the great prejucice of 
the Trade of Our Subjects : And being Senfible, That the fame cannot be other- 
wife Remedied, than by Reducing of all Forein Coins to the fame Current Ra e 
within all Oar Dominions in Americ^ ; And the prineipalOfficers of Our Mint 
having laid before Us a Table of the Value of the feveral Forein Coins which 
ufually pafs in payments in Our faid Plantations,according to their Weight; and 
the Allays made of them in Our Mini,thereby {hewing the juft Proportion which 
eachCoin ought to have to the other; which is as followeth ; viz. SevillPieces of 
Eight,Old Plate,Seventeen Peny-weight Twelve Grains,Four Shillings and Six¬ 
pence ; Sevill Pieces of Eight, New Hate, Fourteen Peny-weight,7Vrr Shillings 
Seven pa'nce One-farthing ; Mexico Pieces of Eight, Seventeen Peny-weight 
Twelve Grains, Four Shillings and Six pence ; Pillar Pieces of Eight, Seventeen 
Peny-weight Twelve Grains, Four Shillings and Six-pence Three-far things ; 
Peru Pieces of Eight, Qld Plate, Seventeen Peny-weight Twelve Grains, Four 
Shillings and Five-pence, or thereabouts; Crofs Dollars,Eighteen Peny-weight, 
Four Shillings and Four-pence Three-farthings; Ducatoons of Flinders,Twenty 
Peny weight and Twenty One Grains, Five Shillings and Six-pence; Ecu’s of 
France, or Silver Lewlij{Seventeen Feny-weight Twelve Grains,F uFShillixgs. 
and Six pence ; Crufadoes oF Portugal, ElevenPeny-weight Four Grains, Two 
Shillings and Ten-pence One farthing ; Three Gilder Pieces of- Holland,Twenty 
Peny-weight and Seven Grains, Five-Skilftngs and Two pence One-far thing ; Old 
Rix Dollars of the Empire, Eighteen Peny-weight and Ten Grains, Four Shil¬ 
lings and Six pence : The Halfs,Quarters and other parts in proportion.to their 
Denominations,and Light Pieces in proportion to their Weight : We have there¬ 
fore thought fit for Remedying the faid Inconveniences, by the Aclvice of Our 
Council, to Publift and Declare,That from and after the FirftDay'of January 
next enfuing the Date hereof,No Sevill,Pillar,or Mexico Pieces of Eight,though 
of the full Weight ofSeventeen Peny-weight and an Half, fhall he Accounted, 
Received, Taken, or Paid within any of Our faid Colonies or Plantations, as 
well thofe under Proprietors and CharteiSjas under Our immediate Commiliionr 
and Government, at above the Rate of Six Shillings per Piece Current Money,, 
for the Difcharge of any Contracts or Bargains to be made after the fafd Fifft 
Day of January next, the Halfs, Quarters, and other Uffer pieces of the fame 
Coins to be Accounted, Received Taken,or Paid in the fame proportion : And 
the Currency of all pieces of Eight of Peru, Dollars, and other Forein Species 
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ACTS and LAWS, 

Parted by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of Her Majefties 

Province of the MaJJnchufetU-Bay in New-England, Begun and Held 

ztBoflon, upon Wednesday the Twenty-fixth Day of May, 1708. 

CHAP. I. 

An A& Declaring' the Regal Style. WHE R EA S the Long anhmucb Defircd Union of Her Alajeflics 
Two Kingdoms of England and Scotland, bat lately been hap- 
pity Effellcd and the/aid Two Kingdoms of England and Scot¬ 
land, by 49 of Parliament, Alade and Pafs'd in the Fifth Tear 

cfberprefent AlajediesRei^n, were, upon the FirJIDay of May, in the lear 
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seven, and for ever after; are United into 
One Kingdom, by the Name, of Great Britain ; and the Regal Style thereupon al¬ 

tered,To §>uccn of Great Britain, France and Ireland, Defender of the Fuitlg 
8cc : 

T5e ft tijerefoje enacted and declared Up W excellent? tm 
c^odmiour, Council ant) Eeprefentattbeg, in dffeiietai Court 
aHTemfilcO, anti Dp tpE autpO?ttp of ttj£ fame, That the \\ rit for 
calling a General Aflembly, all Writs, (priginal and Judicial, andotherPro- 
cefs in the Coarts of Law 1, Com,mi ons, and other Inftruments in which 

‘? the Regal Style is ufed v Be henceforth drawn and made out in Her Ma- 
' jellies Name, viz. AN,ETE, by the Grape if GQ D of Great Britain. France 

and Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c. Any Law, Ufage or 
■ Cuftom to the contrary, notwichlfanding. 

C H A P. II. 

An A& in Addition to and1 Explanation of the A& for 
Prevention of Common Nufances. 

WH ER E AS in the Ad Entituled, An Ad for Prevention of Common 
Nufances anjirtg h} Slaugbidr-Jdoufes, Stilk.Hgufes, TallotO-Chandlers 

ca. q " * an& Currier s\ Made a-tyf F^fs'd in thet Fourth Tear of the Reign of King W iliiam 
and QucenMm ant) Ojdeted, “That there be Hou-' 
“ fes fpecially Affign’d'for the Rilling of Meat, Diftilling, Trying of Tai- 
“ low, and Currying, of Leather, where they may be lefs Offenfive : A)nd 
“ that the fcid Calling he Exeicifed in no other Places : 

05e it Declared and enacted dp tfrcellencp tl?e eobet» 
LeatherDref «our, Council and Beprefentatffceg, tn Ctenetal Court affem- 
fers compre." bieMtld DP tt)Z 3UtiJ0?ttp Oft$e fame, Thatthe Drefling of Leather, 
hended under either with Lime, Al-lom or Oyl* and particularly the latter, is intended, 
the Denonji. comprehended and fo.t.o be underftood in the faid Att under the Dencmi- 

Currier°.f nation of Curriersi; and is hereby; Declared a Common Nufance ; and for¬ 
bidden under the Pains and Penafties’in the laid A£t mentioned. 

hwioa ; vnexiHu 

CHAP. 
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7s»8 CreBitbas cuabicD to trccettoc their Debts. 

ant) tie it further CnactcD tv tlje EfOJcfafD, Where 
no Goods, Effects or Credits of an Abfentor Abfconding Debror,in the hands 

Where no of his Attorney, Factor, Agent or Truftee, fhall be Oxpofed to View, or can 
Goods or Ef. be come at,lb as to be Attached ; it fhall and may be Lawful to and for any 
fefts can be editor to file a Declaration again!! hisAbfent or Abfconding Debtor, in the 

Declaration Clerks Office of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, in the fame County 
tojpfc hied, where fuch Creditor lives, therein particularly fetting fofth his Debt and 
& Summons Demand, how and for what caufe it arifes ; and tocaufe the Attorney,Fadtor, 
’/Tued, Agent or Truftee of fuch Abfent or Abfconding Debtor to be Serv'd With a 

Summons out of the Office, annex’d to the faid Declaration, Fourteen Days 
before the Sitting of the Court, for his Appearance at fuch Court ; which 
being duely Served, and Return thereof made under the Officers hand, fhall 
be fufficient in the Law to bring forward a Tryal, without other or further 
Summons •, unlefs the Debtor be an Inhabitant, or hath !or fortie time had 
his Refidence within this Province ; in which cafe a like Summons with an 

Attorney, attefted Copy of the Declaration annexr, fhall alfo be left at his Dwelling- 
Smi'cedD- houfe, Lodging, or Place of his laft and ufual Abode. And fuch Attorney, 
fend ant! Fadtor, Agent or Truftee, upon his defire, fhall be admitted to Defend the 

Suit, on behalf of his Principal, throughout the Courfe of the Law 5 and an 
Three Im imparlance (hall be granted of Courfe at Three Courts fucceffively, that he 

Cour?"”* °f may have opportunity to Notify his Principal thereof •, and at the Fourth 
°ur e‘ Term, without l'pecial matter alledg’d and allow’d in Bar, Abatement or 

• farther Continuance, the Caufe (hall peremptorily come to Tryal. And if 
b'°fubj«Sd° Judgment be rendted for the Plantiff,all the Goods, Effedts or Credits of the 
tjExecution, Debtors',which are in the hands 6f fuch Attorney, Fadtor, Agent or Truftee, 
upon judg.' t0 the value of fuch Judgment, if fo much there be, fhall be liable and fub- 
mentreco. t0 the Execution granted upon fuch Judgment, for or towards fatis- 

Vcred' fying the fame : And from the time of Serving the Summons as aforefaid,’ 
fhall be liable and fecured in the Law in hrs hands, to anfwer the fame, 
and may not be otherwife difpofed of or converted. 

And in cafe any Attorney, Fadtor, Agent orTruftee, from and after the 
time of his being Serv’d with Summons and Declaration as aforefaid,againft 
his Principal ( being an Abfent or AbfcondingDebtor) (hall Transfer, Remit, 

Goods or Ef. Difpofe of or Convert any of the Goods, Effedts or Credits of fuch Debtor in 
his hands at the time of fuch Service, wirhin what fhall fatisfy the Judg* 

of Serving ment, the Debt being afterwards Afcertainsd by Judgment ofCourt given for 
the Summons the fame ; or that lhall not Difcover, Expofe and Subjedt the Goods or 
not to be Cre^-lts 0f the Debtors in his hands to be taken in Execution, for or towards 
i ranster d, ^ fat-,sfa(c^on 0f the Judgment, fofar as what is in his hands will extend ^ 

{hall be liable to fatisfy the fame of his own proper Goods and Eftate, and 
as of his own Debt -.And a Writ of Scire facias may be taken out of the fame 
Court, and Served upon him as the Law diredts, to appear and {hew caufe, 
if any’he have, ro the contrary thereof, where, upon default of Appearance, 

i, or refufat to difclofe upon his Oath ( which Oath the Juftices of fuchCourc 
give!/0 6 are impowred to Adminifter) what Goods, Effedts or Credits of the Debtor 

are in his hands, and to what Value^ and to expofe and fubjedt the fame to 
Judgment it the Execution granted upon the Principal Judgment, if any Goods,Effedts, or 

in clfc ‘ Credits be in his hands : Then Judgment fhall be entred up againft him of 
his own proper Goods and Ettate ; and Execution be awarded accordingly. 

Provided nevertbelefs, That if the perfon fo Summon’d as aforefaid, had or 
Colts to be have not, any Goods, Effedts or Credits of the Debtor in his hands, nor any 
awarded the ways remitted, difpos’d of, or converted the fame, from and after the Ser- 
Defendanc, vingof the fir ft Summons : The Party who commenced the Suit, fhall pay 
10 csfe‘ and fatisfy the reafonable Coft and Charges occafion’d to fuch perfon ; to 

be Taxed in common Form by the Juftices of the Court. 
am? 
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upon his Certificate, to be Entred by the Town Clerk, in a particular Book 
lor that end, with the Name of the Owner, time of Entry,and Mark, in the 
head of every Barrel ; in the Town where the Maker or Drawer lives. And 

To^nCie.ik s the Town Clerk (hall be paid by the Owner thereof for recordingand giving 
K; for,ke. oUt Certificate, the Sum of Six Pence for each Parcel. And all Tar, Pitch 

^Cf" Turpentine and Rozin that (hall be Sold, difpofed o( or Tranfported out of 
1 lLS'w> the Town where it is Made, before it be Searched, Marked, both with the 

. Marker and Searchers Mark, and recorded as aforefaid, (hall be forfeited. 
Counterfeit- And if any Man (hall prefume to Counterfeit anothers Mins Mark on any of 
ing the Matk the faid Commodities, he (hall pay as a fine theSum of Pour Pounds for each 

' Barrel he (hall make a Counterfeit Mark upon, 
for v And the relPe^ive Officers appointed and to be appointed in each Sea 

chfnjjbefore Port Town within this Provinee, to Search, Survey and Gage all Tar, Pitch, 
Sapping. Turpentine and Rozin, according to the Law,(hall bePaid for all of the faid 

1 J Commodities, that (hall be Exported out of the Province,by the Shipper,the 
Sum oiTbree Pence per Barrel, for their Service therein, inftead of the Two 
Pence per Barrel in the Law already Enafted. 

tines? i ana it i0 furtmr CnacteD fcptbe autftortt? afojefafb, That 
fcitu.es how all Fine's, Penalties and Forfeitures arifing by force and virtue of this Aft, 
to be difpofed f^all be the one half to the ufe' of the Poor of the Town, where the Offence 

(hall be difeovered, and feizure made ; and the other half to him or them 
that (hall Inform and Sue for the-fame, in any of Her Majefiies Courts of 
Record within this Province : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary 

notwithftanding. 

ACTS and LAW S3 

Parted by the Great and General Court or Affembly of Her Majefties 
Province of the Maffachnfetts-Bay in Hevp-England, Begun and Held 
at Bojion upon WedneJclaj the Twenty-fifth Day ofMay, r 709. 

CHAP. I. 

An AS for Reviving, and further Continuing of feveral Tem¬ 

porary ASs, which by their refpeSive Limitations are near 

determining and expiring. 

~TT y HER E AS feveral Acls have been Made and Faffed by this 
% % j Great and General Court, with Limitations to continue for a cer- 
% !\J tain Time now near Expiring ; The Revival and further Conti- 

V V nuing whereof is found Neceffary : 

25? tt therefore cnactch tv *pt0 €rcellencp the (5o6ernours 
Council anD 3£cprcCentattt>c0 tn General Court afferoBleD, 
anD Op tire ftutljojttp of t©e fame. That the Aft, Entituled, An Att 

Oueaiou c[n etting bow Rates or Paxes to be Granted by the General Affembly, fliall be 
SS" AfcJJed, and CollcQcd Made and Paffed in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of 
be Ad'dl-d His iate Majdty King William the Third; and all and lingular the Claufes, 
& Collected. Paragraphs, Articles, Direftions, Powers, Penalties, Forfeitures, References, 
Co • a Matters and Things in the faid Aft contained, Be, and hereby is Revived, 
^ontnuie to anj continued in force, to be Practiced, Exercifed, and put in Execution, un¬ 

it G. co. 6. til the Twenty-ninth Day of June, which (hall be in the Year of Our Lord, 
One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixteen ; Any Provifo or Limitation there¬ 
in contained, notwithftanding ; and 110c afterwards. 

OSavo 
Annas, 
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C H A P. II. . 

An A& for the Upholding and Regulating of Mills- 

W HERE AS frequently there are divers Partners, Owners of Mills E- 
reSled foY the common ufe & benefit of the refpethve Towns wherein they 

are, and oft times improved by the Inhabitants of Neighbouring Towns : And jor- 
afmuch as by rcafon of Difagreement, Death or Decay of fome of the Partners 

or Perplexity hy Entail on their Defendants, Mills fometimes fall to defpair,and 
are rendred ufe’efs, and unferviceable, if not totally demohjhed to the hurt and 
detriment of the Publick, as well as lofs to the other Partners,who fiand. ready to 
advance their parts of theChargefor repairing,amending,or rebuilding of t. ejame: 

75? tt tijtTefoje Cnacteti Dy cicceUenc^ tfte ^obcrnour* 
Council ana iRcprefentattbeg tn General court aileinblcD, 
aviO toF m autftom? Of m fame That when and fo often as it fhali 
haoDen any' Mill,or Mills,MilL Dam,Fl0od Gates,Sluces,Running Gear,or Ap- 
nurtenances to be demoliihed, broken, worn out, or Hand in need of Repair 
and Amendment, it lhall and may be lawful to and for any one or more of 
the Partners,on knowledge thereof, to Notify and Summon a general Meet- 
in? of the whole, at the faid Mill or Mills, on a certain day and titne.wuh- 
\\\Fifteen days next after the ifliting of fuch Notification or Summons, to 
confuit and agree about the Rebuilding or Repairing of fuch Mill or Mills, 

o? Appurtenances, or Defers therein, to make them Serviceable _ 
Atid if any Partner being fo Notifyed,(hall negledt to attend fuchMeeting, 

or being met (hall refufe to agree with the major part of the Interelied for 
Rebuilding, Repairing and fitting up of fuch Mill or Mills fo as to make 
them Serviceable, or to pay his part of the colt and charge thereof, the reft 

' ‘ f the Partners, being the major part of the Interefted, may duett and caufe 
the fame to be done, and fhallbe reimburfed and paid fuch Sum or Sums as 
thev or any of them fhali advance and disburfe thereon,over and above their 
own refpettive Shares and Proportion, with Intereft for the fame m the in¬ 
terim out of the faid Mill or Mills, or the profits or earnings thereof. And. 
it (hall and may be lawful for them, and they are hereby Imported to De¬ 
mand, Sue for, recover and receive the fame accordingly : Any Law, Ufage 

or Cu’ltom to the contrary notwithftanding. ~ 
anD be it further CnacteD tip tije autftoitfp afo^faiD, That 

every Miller fhali be provided of Scales and Weights to Weigh Corn to and 
from7 the Mill, ifdefired : And the Toll for Grinding all forts of Gram,fhali 
be one Sixteenth part, and no more : Any Law, Ufage orCuftom to the 

contrary notwirhltanding. 
Provided That nothing herein contained, fhali be conftrued to Annul or 

make void,’ any particular Contract, or Contrails made or to be made, te- 

ipefting the Repairs of any Mill or Mills. ___p 

AN ACT 
PalTed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of Her Majefiies 

‘Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay in flew-England, Begun and Held 

at Bolton, upon Wednefday the Twenty-fifth Day of May, 1709. 

And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the Twenty- 

fmh of OSober following, and then Met.__ 

c"ITTlh ili. 
An A£t for Regulating of Drains, and Common Shores* 

0 R Preventing of Inconveniences and Damages by frequent breaking 
up the High-way s,Streets and Lanes in Towns, for the Laying and Re¬ 
pairing of Drains, or Common Shores, and of Differences anjmg among 
Partners in fuch Drains, or Common Shores, about their proportion 0} 

the Charge Jor Making or Repairing the fame; 
F 
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And that all Wears, Hedges, Fifh-garths, Stakes, Kiddles, or other Incum- 

None to bc brance whatfoever, fet up and made, or hereafter to be levied, fet up or made 
levied or fet in, on, or a-crofs any River, to the ftraitning, obftrufting and flopping the na- 
aUowaaceof tural, common or ufual Paffage of Fifli, in the Spring or proper Seafons of the 
the Courc of Year, without approbation or allowance firft had and obtained for the lame, in 
General Sef manner as in and by this A6t is diredted •, are declared to be a Common Nufance, 
fions Of the anj pe demolilhed and palled down ; not to be again repaired or amended, 

icaCe’ And that on Complaint made to the General Sejlions of the Peace, or to any 
Two Juftices of the Peace Quorum Unus, in their refpeftive Counties •, a Writ 
{hall be granted to the Sheriff, or Conftable of the Town where the Nufance is 
done, to caufe the party or parties Complained of, to be Examined ; and upon 
Convidtion to remove the fame ; and to Command fuitable Alhftance therefore, 
at the Coft and Charge of the Jerfon or perfons fo Offending. 

Provided, That nothing herein contained fhall be conftrued to extend to the 
pulling down or demolifhing of any Mill Dam already made,or that fhall here¬ 
after be lawfully and orderly made. 

ACTS and LAWS, 
Palled by the Great and General Court or Affembly of Her Majeflies 

Province of the Majfachufitts-Bay in New-England, Begun and Held 
at Button upon Wednefday the Thirty-firft of May> 1710. 

CHAP. I. 

An A & for the better Regulating of the Ferry over CoatfCg 
NonoAnn*. River, betwixt J60ft0tt and Cljaricdotbn. 

y H E R E A S Jeveral Petitions have been humbly offered to this ^ J Court from Charleftown, Cambridge and Woburn, Signed by 
c&l% ^ %/%/ many of the Inhabitants of the faid Towns and of divers others, 
8*V.'ca. 9 v V Inhabitants of the Adjacent Towns voithin tbe County of lAiddle- 

fex, Complaining of great Remi/sne/s and Neglett of due Attendance of the faid 
Ferry, to the very great detriment of the Province •, and having thereupon been 
attended by the Treafurer of the College ( the Profits and Revenues of the faid 
Ferry being Granted to Harvard College in Cambridge ) and Jccn the Fcafc by 
him made of the faid Ferry for feveral Tears yet to come. 

For Redrefs of the Grievances Complained of * and to the Intent the faid Ferry 
may be Accommodated for the Good and Service of the Province, and of Her Ma¬ 
kefiles Subjells within the fame, much increafed over what they were or the ft ft 
Settling of the Ferry,now become a greatpajf tge for Tranfportation : Which that it 
may be done with the more Eaje Speed,thefaidLeafe or Leafes not with Handing : 

13c it enacts fcp CjccHlctup tile ©obernour, Council 
anb iReiirefuitattbc?! in C&ftKral CToitrt atTembUD, anD bp 

Th ee Boars ^utlJOjttP Of ttjc faitte, That henceforth there be Three fufhcient 
to attend the f*jtakle Boats and Appurtenances,with able,fober perfons to Row in them, kept 
i w,y‘ for the Tranfportion of Perfons and Horfes over the faid Ferry : One of which 

in Turns,to be always paffing on the Water from fide to fide,in all proper Sea- 
, t G. ca. 7. fons when Boats may fafely pafs •, not being obftrudled by Ice,or extraordinary 
Four B raes. Stormy leather : And as any one of the faid Boats fhall Land on either Shear, 

Boars to con the other Boat on the fame Side to put off’immediately : The Three Boats to 
tinuc patting continue plying from Side to Side with all Induftry and Diligence, Daily ( ex- 
from ^ until { Qn t^e porcps payt and then to pafs no oftner than Necellify {hall require) 

Hours! at from Sun Rife, until Nine of the Clock at Night, from the Firft of April until 
Morning Se the Firft of OUober : and until Eight at Night, from the Firft of October to the 
NiShc- Firft of April Annually. And after thofe Hours, upon any neceffary occafion i 
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4 a. ca. 4. An in Addition to an Ad to prevent Fraud in Cord-Wood,^C. 

suea.m.a o ® it CnacteD fcp WHintcp tf}?. dPofcernour, Council 
to appoint fj ano Hr pretentattDeg, w General Court a(TernMeD, and 
thr Fee of fcy 2!utD0£ttP Of tl)e fatltE, That the Select-men in every Town 
Wood.Cor. ^ tv.]iere borders of Wood are Chofen ) {hall from time to time, as there lhall 

be Ocdalion, Appoint the Fees for Cording Wood : Any Law,Ufage or Cuftom 
to the contrary notwithftanding. 

~ _ — H A p y 
An Ad Directing the Levying and Colleding of County 

and Town Affefsments. 

WHEREAS the All Entitu/cd, An Alt for Regulating of Toxrn-fhips 
Choice oj Town Officer s^and Jetting forth their Rower Made and Raj Id 

4 W. & M tn F°urtb ltar of the Reign of King William and gfueen Mary, Diretts and 
cV r.i? Refrains the Co Helling and Gathering of all Rates and Ajfefsments, for County 

and Town Charges rejpetttvcly, to the Confiables oj the Towns wherein they are 
Levied'C which in fotnc Towns is attended with Jevetal Inconveniences : 

For Remedy whereof: 
T? it CuacteD hr !f)i$f Crcdlmcp the dSobernour, Council 

and ssrpreiciitattfee#, mineral Court SHTemDUD, and hr tpe 
CUUhOiHt'P of the fame, That it fhali and may 'be Lawful to and 

Towns ‘and *rr t‘1{J Free-holders and Inhabitants of each Town, Diftridt or Precindt within 
fj-cinds this Province, orderly Set off and Eftablifhed, Annually, from time to time, 
allowed to to Eledtand Appoint a Colledtor or Colledtors diftindt from the Conftable or 
C Woo re Col. Conftables, for the Gathering of all Rates and Affefsments, from time to time 
e,"'ors' duly Allefled and Levied within fuch Town or Diftridt, to and for Connty 

Charges 5 and to all Charges of every kind whatfoever, enumerated in the 
aforefaid Adt of Town {hips, arifing within the fame Town,Diftridt or Precindt, 
for any ufe or ufes, fervice, dues or payments, there to be made and done. 

Notounrv or And all fuch Rates or Affefsments, fhali be demanded, paid to and received 
To wn Rifrrs by a Conftable or Colledtor to whom the fame fhali be committed to Gather, 
t <; oIkt- with a Warrant from the Seledt-men or Affeffors under their Hands, in Form 

(d,, ,'. ij' Aor as Law preferibed ; and by no other perfon or perfons : Any Law, Ufage or 
CoHcdtor! *f Cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. 

And every Collector or Conftable to whom any fuch Rates or Affefsments 
fhali be committed, with a Warrant as aforefaid,fhali Levy,Gather and Receive 
the fame, according to the Diredtion in the Warrant to him given .* And fhali 

Collectors & Accompt for all his Receipts, and make Payment of what and fo much as he 
Conttabies to fhali Levy and Gather of the feveral Rates and Affefsments, committed to him 
make Pay. as aforefaid, to the County or Town Treafurers refpedtively j orotherReceiver 
m*"rj as du as by his Warrant he fhali be required, in manner and time as.is by Law pro- 

iC ’ vided i and be fubjedt to the Pains and Penalties therein contained, in cafe of 
negledt either of Colledting or Paying. 

it CnacteD Dp tpe ^UtpQJttp afojefattL That the Treafurer of 
r,, ,T,, each County refpedlively, be impowred to draw in and enforce the Payment of 
i\, e.\ I ' .. all County Charges, Ordered by the Court of General Seifionsof the Peace, by 

all fuch Rules and Methods preferibed by Law to enable the Treafurer and 
His Ac. Receiver-General to gather in the Province Taxes • and fhali from time to time 

compes to be ]ay before the General Aftembly, at their Anniverfary Sefiion in A\ay, an Ac- 
ja:d .!’;fore compt of all Money that has been Raifed in his refpedtive County y or by any 
Air.mMy^in means Received by him as County Treafurer the Year paft : what each Town 

/ > in on Paid towards it,and how the fame has been Employed or Difpofed of. And no 
-Ally, further Aftefsment fhali be Levied, until the faid Accompt has been offered to 

the General Court, as aforefaid, and allowed by them. 
CHAP. 
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®oatts, $lanH, &c. anD Shingles- 
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Mealurers of 
Boards.&c. to 
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Maritime 
Towns. 

All Boards, 
&c. to be 
viewed be. 
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Fee for view 
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faring. 
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SiV.to be Ex¬ 
ported be¬ 
fore viewing. 

Shingles not 
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in number,to 
be forfeited, 

7 W. ca 7. 

Dltnenfions 
of Merchsn- 
table Shin- 
yes. 

Fee for Sur- 
veying and 

chap. Vir. 
An A£l for the Admeafurement of Boards, Plank and 

Timber ; and Regulating the Tale of Shingles* 

WHEREAS Boards, Blank and Timber, are ufually Sold by the Meafure 
Jet upon them at the Mills where they are Savon ? and Bundles of Shingles 

are Mark'd jor a greater Number than what they contain $ wherein great Fraud 
and Deceit is too often Frathfed by III minded perfons . 

For Prevention whereof: 
'Be ft (SnacteD bi? <txcellencp tbe fl&obernour, Council 

anO J&eprefentatttoeg tn general Court tttfembleD, and bp 
ttjt Of t\)Z fame. That in each Marritime Town within this 
Province, where Boards, Plank, Timber and Slit-work are ufually Imported, or 
brought for Sale,or Exported beyond Sea ; there be Two or more Honeft Skilful 
perfons, Annually Elected by fuch Town,at the time of their Anniverfary Choice 
of Town Officers 5 to be Surveyers and Meafurers of Boards,Plank,Timber and 
Slit-work, and Surveyers of Shingles; who fhall be Sworn in manner as other 
Town Officers, to the Faithful Performance of the Duty of their Office. 

And all Boards, Plank, Timber or Slit-work, Imported or brought for Sale 5 
before their delivery upon Sale, fhall be Viewed, Surveyed, and alfoMeafured 
by One of the laid Officers, where he fhall have any doubt of the Meafure ; 
having coniuleration for Drying and Shrinking : alfo fhall Mark a-new all fuch 
to the juft Contents; making reafonable allowance for Rots,Splits and Wains. 

The Buyer to pay the Officer Six-pence per Thoufand Feet for Viewing only, 
and Six pence per Thoufand Feet more for Meafuring and Marking ; and pro 
rato for a letter Quantity than a Thoufand Feet. 

And no Boards Plank, Timber or Slit-work, fhall be delievered upon Sale, 
or Shipped for Exportation beyond Sea, before they have been Viewed and 
Surveyed, and alfo Meafured (if occatton be ) and Marked a-new,by one of the 
Officers thereto appointed j on pain of being Forfeited,or the Value thereof, by 
the Seller or Shipper j to the ufe of the Poor of the Town where they are 
Sold or Shipped. 

SlnD be it CnacteD, That all Shingles Expofed to Sale by 
Quantities in Bundles, that do not hold out the Number they are Mark’d for j 
unlefs it appear fome have been drawn or ffiaken out of the Bundle after Pack¬ 
ing ; fhall be Forfeited to the ufe of the Poor of the Town where they are Ex¬ 
pofed * the Charge of Searching and Telling of them, to be paid thereout. 

That every Bundle of Shingles that, according to the found Judgment of the 
Surveyer, will hold out one with another, Four and Half Inches in Breadth, 
ihall be accounted Merchantable ; Provided they are Fifteen or Eighteen Inches 
in Length, according to which Length they are Sold for; and the leaft to be 
Three Inches in Breadth and upwards,and One Third of an Inch or upwards in 
Thicknefs; and all that are otherways,to be Culled out and Burnt,and fo many 
more, if need be, till what are left of the faid Bundle will bear the Four and 
Half Inches, according to the Judgment of the Surveyer ; who fhall have for 
his Service One-peny for every Thoufand Surveying ; and One peny more per 
Thoufand for Telling ; to be paid by the Buyer, where no Forfeiture is for 
want of Tale to fatisfy the Charge •, and for every Thoufand he Culls and Binds 
up again, Twelve-pence per Thoufand, and proportionable for letter Quantity; 
to be paid by the Owner or Seller of the faid Shingles,returning the remainder 
to the Owner, if any be, after the Charges are paid ; Any Law, Ufage or 
Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. 
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AN ACT, 
PafTed by the Great and General Court or AlTembly of Her Majeftie 

Province of the Majjachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and Held 

at Bofion, upon Weeine/Jay the Thirty-firft of May, 1710. And 

continued by feveral Prorogations and Adjournment unto TwVflhf the 

Twenty-fourth of QBober following, and then Met. 

CHAP IX. 

An Act for Exchanging the SLftlCtlty $$(11(118 Bill of 
Credit, $C. 

WH E R E AS at the fir[l Imprinting of the Bills of Publick Credit 
on this Province of the MafTachufetts Bay,/« the Tear, One thou- 
/and Seven hundred and Two, there were Three Plates Engraven 
of the Twenty Shilling Bill, having only/ome literal dfference 

in the Char abler each front other: One of which by the wicked praUi/es of fomc ill 
minded Men has been pernicioufiy Counterfeited, and divers fa/fc Bills have 

d been Uttered, Impofing on Her Majejhes good Subjctts, to their lo/s and da~ 
1 C*‘ * mage •, tbs Cheat being lejs perceptible and more difficultly difcovered by reafon 

that there are Three^fevgral Impreffions of the Twenty Shilling Bill, with feme 
/mail variance,not obvious without a curious In/pcUion. 

And for the better preventing offucb Fraud and Coufenage for the future. 
This Court at their Sejfion in May laft pafi, having Ordered, That Two of the/aid 
Plates be Brazed, and Altered into other Sums ; and that a certain number of 
Twenty Shilling Bills be Imprinted off the Third Plate, with the Alteration of 
the Date to this pre/ent Tear, One thou/and Seven hundred and Ten,to be Signed, 
Perfected and Delivered into the Trcafury, to the Value as they judged, of the 
Outstanding Twenty Shilling Bills with intent to Call in and Exchange the 
fame 5 and that henceforward there jhould be an Impreffion of that Sum off One 
Plate only : which being accordingly Prepared and made Ready : 

it twrtoic enacts 6? jptg <£pceUencp the ^obetnour. 
Council and PScprcfeiuatibeg tn General Court afferoblcii, 
anD bp t\)Z fluttjojitp of tbe fame. That the Tieafurer and Receiver 

TwentyShil General of this Province, for the time being, Be and hereby is direfted and 
ling Bills of required, from and after the Publication of this Aft, nor to iffue or pay out 
the Dste of any 0fthe Twenty Shilling Bills of the Date of One thoufand Seven hundred 

foifToetf*'0 and Two: But to keep them in the Treafury with thofe of the like Sum 
and Date, yetOutftanding, when drawn in, to be numbred and accounted 
among the other Bills that are worn out, and rendred unfit for Service,and 

dilpoied of as this Court {hall Order. 

T twenty Shi I. &n& be it further enacted bp the autbo^ttp afojefatd, .That 
*•11g Bills pf. f>om and after the Publication of this Aft, the Treafurer be, and hereby is 
.701 10 hr imp0wred and direfted to Exchange all the Twenty Shilling Bills, of the 
lTW- afofefaid date of One thoufand leven hundred and Two, which {hall be 

brought to him by any perfon or perfons whomfoever, before the Firft Day 
of March next, being true Bills, not falfifyed *, and give them other Bids, 
in lieu thereof; and all Perfons PofTe Ring any of the fa id Twenty ShilNQg 
Kills, Dated, One thoufand feven hundred and Two,are hereby required to 
bring* them to the Treafurer to be Exchanged accordingly. * 

. And that Printed Copies of this Aft be forthwith lent to the Sherms or 
Printed To. ^g refpeftive Counties, ro be by them tranfmitted* to the feveral Towns 

vifp:rfcd.C of their Preciufts, there to be Polled up. 

ACTS 
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And upon a Second Conviction of the like Offence, fhatl be deemed a 
Second Con. peion . and Puffer the Pains of Death, as in cafes of Felony. 

v,aion* aon tie it firrtHer CtracteD tiv tije autpoiftp afo^eTatD, That 
Afl. ,. of whofoever ihall be Convidted of Alfaulting, or ottering any Infolence or 
Women. “ Violence to any Woman or Woman-kind,in the Fields, Streets or Lanes in 

any Town •, or of Defpoiling them, Damnifying or Defacing any of their At;. 
tire or Ornaments, or Attempting the fame 5 Ihall be Punifhed bybeingPuh- 
licklyWhipt,not exceeding Ten Stripesior by being committed to theHoufa 
of Correction, to receive the Difcipline of the Houfe * and continue there 
by the fpace of Thirty Days, and kept according to the Rules and Orders 
of the Houfe •, and alfo find Sureties for the good Behaviour, before he be 
difflharged. And any Two Jultices of the Peace Quorum Unus, in the va¬ 
cancy of the Court of General Seffions of the peace, are impowred to hear 
and determine this Offence. 

And if the party fo Offending, {hall afterwards be Convifted of commit¬ 
ting the like Offence a Second'time, he ihall be further Punifhed, with 
Burning in the Hand ; by Sentence of the Court of General Seffions of the 

ft t# fUttijet (SliactPS, That in either of the Offences aforefaid, 
- Oath the Oath of the party Affaulted or Robbed, being of Reputation, (hall be 

u, ,cs a i. rece-ved as one Lifhcient Evidence towards Convidting the perfon Charged. 

Second Con. 
vi&ion. 

CHAP. III. 

An A& for Reviving and further Continuing of feveral Tempo¬ 

rary A&s ; which by their refpe£tive Limitations are near 

Determining and Expiring. 

WHE R E AS feveral AEls have been' Made and Pajfed by the Great and 
General Courts with Limitations to continue for a certain Time now near1 

Expiring \ The Revival and. further Continuing whereof is found EicceJJary : 

05c itttjetefouCnacteO ft? CpceUencp the dSobernour. 
Council anD Beprcfentattbcgfn general Court SUTem&leD, 
tip ti)e autUojttp of the fame, Thar the Aft, Encituled, An All 
to prevent the Defeitmg of the Frontiers Made andPaffed in the Twelfth 
Year of the Reign of His late Majefty King William the T hird. 

The Paragragh in Addition to the Aft for Levying Souldiers,contained in 
an Aft, Entituled, An AS for further continuing of feveral Alts therein men- 
tuned that trencar Expiring •, Made and Paffed in the Thirteenth Year of 
His faid late Majelfies Reign. 

The Aft Entituled, An AH Granting unto Her AJajcfly feveral Rates and. 
Duties of Impoft and Tannage of Shipping ■, Made and Paffed in the SecondYear 
of Her prefent MajeftiesReign : And all and Angular the Paragraphs, Ar¬ 
ticles, Matters and Things, contained in the Two Afts afore-going, be ; 
and hereby are Revived and further Continued in Force, to be Praftifed, 
Exercifed and put in Execution until the Twenty-Ninth Day of June,which 
will be in the Year of our Lord,One Thoufaad Seven Hundred and Twelve 
Any Prbvifo or Limitation in the faid Afts, or either of them notwithftan- 

ding. 
The Duty of Tunnage of Shipping being provided by Law, now in Force, 

to be Paid in good new Gun Powder, and in no other Specie, for and du¬ 
ring the prefent War with France. 

An AH Granting unto Her Aiajefy an Excije upon Wines, Liquors and other 
Strong Dri„k, Sold by Retail * Made and Palled in the Ninth Year of Her 
prefent Majefties Reign: And all and Angular the Paragraphs, Articles, 
forfeitures, Mattersand Things therein contained, be ; and hereby are 
Revived, and furtln r continued in Force, until the Twenty-ninth Day of 
June, which will be in the Year of our Lord, One Thouland Seven Hun- 
dled and Twelve. 
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Badge of 
dieir Office. 

Pulling down 
or Blowing 
up Houfes. 
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be .given 
them 

Penalty for 
r,egic£f. 

an act, 
Failed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of Her Majefties 

Province of the MaJ]achufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and Held 

at Bofton, upon Wednefday the Thirtieth Day of May, 1 7 1 1. And 

continued by feveral Prorogations and Adjournments unto Wednefday 

the Seventeenth oiQftober following, and then Met. 

—— p "y 

An A& Providing in cafe of Fire, for the more fpeedy Ex- 

tinguifhment thereof; and for the Preferving of Goods ert* 

dangered thereby. 

~y HER EAS by reafon of the Contiguity id Adjoyning of the Houfes 
/ andDwellings within tbeTorvn of Bofton, perfons are under great 

1 Affright ment id Hurry,upon the breaking out of Fire •, and not only 
• f the Perf on in wbefe Houfe theFire firft breaks out, but the Neigh¬ 

bourhood are concerned toEmploy their utmoftDiligence id Application toExtinguifh 
the Fire,and Prevent the Vrogrcjs thereof,and to Freferve their Jubilance,by the 
Removal of their Goods being glad of the Affift&nce of others, in that Regard : 

And divers Evil-minded and Wicked perfons, on pretence of Charitably ffer- 
ing their Help, taking advantage of fuch Confufion and Calamities, to Rob, Plun¬ 
der, Imbezel, Convey away, and Conceal the Goods and Fjfctts of their dittrtffcd 
Neighbours : For Preventing whereof : 

C5e it CnactcU ftp j3 €*ceUencp tfte d&ofcftnour, Council 
anti iSeprefcntdttfccg, in general Court &ffemftle&, and ftp tftc 
autftojtty 0£ tt)r fame. That it fhall and may be Lawful to and for 
the J ultices of the Peace and SeleQ-men of the Town of Bofton, from time to 
time,to appoint fuch Number,of Prudent perfons,of known Fidelity •, not ex- 
ceedingTen,in the feveral parts of theTown,as they may think fit who (hall 
be denominated and called Fire-wards :And have a proper Badge affigned to 
diftinguifh them in their Office,^. A Staff of Five Feet in length, coloured 
Red •, and headed with a bright Brafs Spireof Six Inches long :And at times 
of the breaking forth of Fire, and during the continuance thereof,fhaii ^ and 
hereby are fully Authorized andJmpowred,toCommand andRequireAffiftance 
for theExtinguifhing & Putting out theFire * and for Removing ofHoufehold 
Stuff and Furniture, Goods and Merchandizes, out of any Dwelling-houfes, 
Store-houfes, or other Buildings actually onFire,or in danger thereof: And 
Guards to fecuie and take care of the fame. As alfo to require Affiftance for 
the Pulling down or Blowing up of anyHoufes.or any other Service relating 
thereto ; by the Dire&ion of Two or Three of the Chief Civil or Military 
Officers of theTown (as is by Law provided) to flop and prevent the further 
Spreading of the Fire. And to Supprefs all Tumults and Diforder. 

And the Officers from time to time appointed as aforefaid, are Required 
upon the Notice of Fire breaking forth,taking theirBadge with them, imme¬ 
diately to repair to thePlace,and vigoroufly exert their Authority for theRe- 
quiring of AlHltance, and ufing utmoft Endeavours to extinguifh or pre¬ 
vent the Spreading of the Fire ^ and ro preferveand fecure the Ettate of the 
Inhabitants. And due Obedience is Required to be yielded to them,and each 
of them accordingly for that Service. * 

And all Difobedienee,Negle£t orRefufal in any,(hall belnformedof to fome 
of Her Ma jellies Jultices or the Peace within TwoDays next after ^ and the 
Offenders therein, upon Conviction thereof, before any Two Juft ices Quotum 
Unus, fhall Forfeit and Pay theSum of Forty Shillings each j to be Levied and. 
] Attributed by the diferedon of the SeleCt-men, among the Poor molt dil- 
treffed by the Fire : And in cafe the Offender or Offenders are unable to 
1'atisfy the Fine, then to fuffer Ten Days Imprifonment. 

3n0 
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05c it enacted by tfie 8Uti30?tt£ afO?efaiD, That the clerk of the 
ALift 0f ths Peace in the refpeftiveCounties from rime to time,Annually,before the granting 
N*mss°of " of Licences, Do tranfmit to the Seleft-men of every Town within the County, 
1’erfons Li- a Lift of the Names of the Perfons in fuch Town, that were Licenfed the Year 
cenfed to be }jefore . an(] that Licences be renewed to none of them that the S. left-men fliall 

to*?h”seleda- except to as unfit to hold and exercife fuch an Employment by reafon of their 
men. ' not Keeping good Rule and Order in their Houfes * not being fuitably Accom¬ 

modated and Provided, for the Entertainment of Strangers and Travellers, as 
the Law direfts ; or not of Sober Con verfation. 

And no Perfon fliall have his Licence renewed,until he produces a Certificate 
None to be to the Juftices of Quarter Seiiions, that fuch Lift has been Tranfmitted to the 
fuftiy Licen Seleft-men, and confidered by them. 

^ut upon that no time or times hereafter, any perfon or perfons, fhall be firftly 
mendwio^of or originally Licenfed to be a Viftualler,Innholder,Taverner,or Seller of Wine, 
the Seleft. Beer, Ale, Cyder or Strong Drink, or Spirits, by Retail •, other than fuch who 
men. {hall produce Certificate from the Seleft-men of the Town where they dwell. 

Recommending them to be Perfons of Sober Convention, fuitably Qualified 
and Provided for the Exercife offuch an Employment. And that no Licence be 
renewed from time to time, to any Perfon hereto fore Licenfed, againft whom 

Lictncesnot any PrefentmenfComplairit or Information fhall be made,for mif rule or difor- 
to be renew'd der in puch Houpe . or for not being fuitably provided, as the Law in fuch cafe 

plaints he requires, to Entertain Strangers and Travellers at Bed and Board ; before the 
h ard and matter Informed and Complained of be inquired into and judged of. Provided 
judged of. fuch Preferment or Complaint be Profecuted to Effeft, in the fame Court for 

Granting of Licences. 
And if any Common Viftualler, Inn-holder or Taverner, enjoyned by Law 

to be fuitably provided to receive and entertain Strangers,Travellers,or Others, 
Licens’d per. as occafion may require, fhall be convicted of refufing to make fuitableProvifi- 

fbWov^’ on. when defired, for the receiving of Strangers, Travellers, and their Horfes 5 

d*d, to be‘" or for any Publick Entertainment fuch perfon fhall be deprived of his Licence, 
drpiived. And any Three or more of the Juftices of the Court of General Seffions of the 

Peace, Quorum Unus, are hereby impowred and direfted, by Warrant under 
their Hands and Seals, direfted to the Sheriffor his Deputy, tocaufe his Sign 

Town Dwel 
lers prohibi¬ 
ted d. inking 
in Publick 
Houfes after 
Nine at night 

Singing Mb 
fick and 
Dancing 
forbidden in 
Publick 
Houfes. 

Common 
Drunkards to 

. be Ported up 
at Retailers. 

Penalty for 
Selling with- 
out Licence. 

to be taken down. _ 
gnfttiert furtlicr ®nacte& by tty afojefatlL That 

no Town Dweller or Inhabitant in any Town,fhall upon any pretence whatio- 
ever, be Drinking or Tipling in any Tavern, or other Publick Licenfed Houfe, 
or in any the Dependencies thereof,after Nine a Clock in the Night ; under the 
Penalty of Twenty Shillings $ to be paid by the Mafter or Keeper of fuch Houfe, 
for his Entertaining of them ; and One Shilling to be paid by each perfon fo 

offending. 
That no Singing, Fidling,Piping, or any other Mufick,Dancing,or Revelling 

fliall be fuffered or exercifed,in any Tavern,or other Publick Licenfed Houfe; 
On penalty of Ten Shillings; to be paid by the Mafter or Keeper of the faid 
Houfe, as fliall fuffer the fame ; and Five Shillings by each perfon offending in 

any of the Did particulars. 
That there be Two Tything-men Annually Chofen within each Military di- 

vifion within the Town of BoHon ; whofe particular and efpecial care and 
charge it fhall be to Infpeft that their part of the Town. 

That Common Drunkards be Pofted up at the Houfes of Retailers of Wine 
and Liquors out of Doors, as the Law direfts to Publick Licenfed Houfes •, with 
a Prohibition to them of Selling Drink to any fuch. 

3nD Be it further CtiactcD by ti)e autliojtt? afoiefatD, That 
if any perfoir or perfons fhall prefume to Keep a Tavern,Inn,or Houle ot Com¬ 
mon Entertainment, or to Sell by Retail Wine, Beer, Ale, Cyder,or any Strong 
Drink or Spirits, without Licence firft orderly had and obtained for tne fame, 
as the Law direfts; fuch perfon or perfons upon Conviction,or Confeinon there¬ 
of before One or more of Her Majefties Juftices of the Peace, fhall forfeit and 

pay 
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n further CnactcDfcp t^c auttjojttp afojclatD, That whof - 
ever ihall be convicted of Compofing,Writing,Printing or Publifhing,ofany 
Filthy Obfcene or Prophane Song, Pamphlet, Libel or Mock-Sermon, in 
Imitation or in Mimicking of Preaching, or any other part of Divine Wor- 

o, pUbi ih ni ’ every perfon or perfons offending in any of the particulars aforemen- 
of Prophane lfaall be Punifhed by Fine to Her Majefly, not exceeding Twenty 
Songs, or Rounds ; or by Handing on rhe Pillory once or oftner, with an Infcription 
Mock Ser. 

Penalty for 
Compofing 

'■ubliihi 

of his Crime in Capital Letters affixed over his Head ; according to the 
Difcretion of the Juftices in Quarter Seflions. 

Clay to be 
dug before 
the io of De. 
cember, &c. 

Not to be 
temper’d 

with brack, 
ifh Water. 

Size offjricks 

Size of 
Moulds to 
be Ihod wich 
Icon, and 
Scaled. 

Forfeiture of 
Bricks not 

made in 
Moulds as 
afore directed 

SeleS men 
to appoint a 
Viewer and 
Sc aler. 

To be Sworn 

His Power. 

Brick makers 
to call the 
Viewer be¬ 
fore Seccing. 

His Fee. 

CHAP. II. 

An A& for Regulating the Size of Bricks. 

UPON Consideration of the gre, t Quantities of Bricks now to be ufed for 
Building •, and that the firmnefs of Buildings very much depends on the 

GooJnrfs of the Materials : 

015p it (£nactc& Dp W CjcceUetrci? the d^otrrnour. Council 
snD lKfprc(Entr»tttic0, in (general Court SMTrm&ltft, anDb? ttje 
Quthojlttp of thp fame, That Clay for the Making of Bricks ihall be 
Digged before the Tenth of December Yearly * and ihall be Turned over in 
the Month of February or March next enfuing,at leaft Twenty Days before 
it be Wrought ; and then well and throughly Wrought. 

And no perfon fhall Temper his Clay with Salt or Brackifh Water ; nor 
Digg any Clay in any place where the Salt Water comes in. 

sano he it further Cuactet) tiy the &uthojttY afojffafD, That 
the Size of Bricks {han’t be lefs than Nine Inches Long, Four Inches and a 
Quarter of an Inch Broad, and Two Inches and an Half Inch Thick. 

An all Moulds to be ufed for the making of Bricks, fhall be made agre- 
able to thefe Sizes: That is to fay, Not lefs than Nine Inches and a Quarter 
of an Inch Long,Four Inches a Quarter and a Half Quarter of an Inch Broad, 
a id Two Inches and Half an Inch Deep, within fide ; being well fhod with 
Iron, and Sealed by the Sealer to be appointed, as is hereinafter dire&ed ; 
fo that the Bricks may hold out the Dimenfions preferibed as aforefaid, as 
near as may be when Burned. 

And whofoever fhall Make and Expofe to Sale any Bricks not made in 
Moulds of the aforefaid Sizes, Shod with Iron, and Sealed by the Sealer; 
helhalllofe and forfeit one Half of all fuch Bricks made contrary hereto, 
or the Value thereof 5 to the ufe of the Poor of the Town or Diftridt where 
they fhall be Made ; To be Sued for and Recovered in any of Her Ma- 
jefties Courts ofRecord within the County where they fhall be Made, by 
the Treafurer ofthe Town, or Town Clerk. 

And the Select men of each Town where Bricks are ordinarily Made, are 
hereby direfted and ordered,Annually to Nominate and Appoint a fuitable 
petfon to be a Viewer and Sealer of Moulds,for the making of Bricks 5 who 
fhall he Sworn before a Jultice of the Peace, to the faithful Execution of his 
Office. 

And is hereby Impowred from time to time, to enter into all Brick yards, 
to view their Moulds, and to fee that they be of due Size, well Shod with 
Iron, as aforefaid, and Sealed 5 and if they be under Size,or not well Shod, 
to breik the fame. 

And every Brick maker before theSetttng of his Kiln,fhall call theViewer 
to over-fee his Bricks,who fhall forth with attend the Service ; and be paid 
by the Brick-maker Twopence per Thoufand forall Bricks by him viewed ; 
and One peny for each Mould by him Sealed; the Selett-men of the Town to 
provide a Seal: Any Law,Ufage orCuftom to the contrarynotwichffanding. 

CHAP, 
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g{9lUtt'&. Pembrooke. 

'13e tt tUktefo^e cnacteu Up tUe eo&ernour, Council ana 
mf prf.lentatttf0, in Central Court afferttUlea, anti by me 
i&Ut&OjtttP Clf tile fame,That from & after theTwcntiethDay oijutte next 
Every rerfon in tjie Town of Bojlon,who is obliged by the aforefaid Ad to 
Appear upon an Alarm at the Place of Rendezvous * or where the Chief 
Officer doth appoint, (except Troopers) (hall be provided with a good 
Goofenecked Baionetwith Socket, fit to fix over the Muzzle of his Musket 
under the like Penalty as in the fat'd Adi is mentioned, for not being pro¬ 

vided with a Sword or Cutlaffi. 

C H A P. V. 

An AQ. for Ere&ing a New Town within the County of- - 
Idi^moutl), Named ^embtooUc. 

WHE'R E A S the Inhabitants rf the North: weflerly .part of the T wn cf 
Duxborough, common y called Mactakeefet ^ The Proprietors oj a cer¬ 

tain Tract, of Land, commonly known by the Name of the Majors Pure hale and 
the Proprietors of the Lands, commonly called Marfhfield Upper Lands, at Mat- 
takeefet, within the County of Plymouth, adfoynmg to each others Have by 
{■.cir fever al Petitions to this Court humbly Prayed, That the faid Three fever at 
Truth of Land may be United and made a Townfh p : The Inhabitants of Dux- 
borough having confected to Allow part of their Lands thereto ; And a Com- 
mittee appointed by this Court having been upon the Pla t, Viewed and Sur¬ 
veyed the Lands in the North weflerly fide cf Duxborough, and reported a Line 

for Setting off the fame : 
T* tt CnacteD Up Crcclleticp tU* ©obetnour,Couttctl anti 

iSeufcfentatib^ in Central Court affetnUleU, ano Up tl)e au- 
tuontp of tt|c fame. That the faid. North-wefterly part of Duxborough, 
commonly called Mattakgafct •, and the Trad of Land known by the Name 
of the Majors Purcbaje \ and the Land commonly called Marfhfield Upper 
Lands at Mattakeefet, the whole circutnfcribed and bounded as followeth : 
That istofay, From a Stake fet down by the Committee aforefaid, in the 
Line between the Towa of Duxborough, and the Lands belonging to Marfh- 
field or commonly called Marfhfield JJpper Lands * about One hundred and 
four Rods Sauth-eafterly : from rhe Eafterly Corner of Robert St etfon s Land 
whereon he now dwelleth ^ and from the faid S ake running North eaft, 
and by North neareft,to the Eafterly Corner of Matthew Kanes Land where¬ 
on he now dwelleth ; and from thence on the fame Courfe to Marfhfield 
Town Line •, the faid Three Tracts of Land Bounded towards the North and 
North-eaft * partly upon the Town of Scituatc, and partly upon Marfhfield, 
and partly upon the Town of Duxborough s on the Eaft, partly upon Ply¬ 
mouth, and partly on Plimpton •, South on the faid Town of Plimpton, and 
Wefterly on the Town of Bridgwater \ Be and hereby are United and E- 
reded into one Town (hip , and the Town Named Pembrooke. The Inha¬ 
bitants upon the faid Lands to have, ufe, exercife and enjoy all Immunities 
and Privileges, as other Towns of this Province have, and do by Law enjoy. 

Provided, That they do within the fpace of Two Years next coming, Pro¬ 
cure and Settle an Orthodox, Learned Minifter,of good Converfation ; and 
fet forth a good Accommodation of Lands for the ufe of the Miniftry * and 
grant their Minifter an Honourable Annual Maintenance : And that the 
prefent Inhabitants on the faid Lands of Duxborough and Marflfield reflec¬ 
tively, do pay their Arrears to Town Charges, in the feveral Towns of 
Duxborough and Marfhfield to this time. 

Saving to the Inhabitants of Duxborough, Marfhfield and Pembrooke re- 
fpectively, their Intereft and Propriety in the Common Lands within the 
Did feveral Towns: Any thing in this Ad to the contrary notwithfianding. 

A C T. S 
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222 0£{&tci)££. Cambridge $ Concord COUttS ftitCtt!). 

05e it Dtclatrt) anb CnactcD Dp Cjrccfiencp the (Rotor.-- 
trour, CounctianD IReprefentatttu#, in General Court Stow* 

Qualification Did), RU'O i)V tlje $Ut$0?tt7 Of tty fame, 1 hat When, from time to 

Mend'd time 3 Watch»in other and different manner from a Comfables Watch, Shall 
Badge. be agreed upon and directed inany Town in manner as afore-exprefied * the 

Number and Qualification of the Perfons whereof it fhall confitt, fhall alfo 
be agreed upon as aforefaid j and one fober, difereet, able-bodied Houfe- 
holder appointed to take the Charge and Command thereof; and to fee that 

Watchmens the Watchmen do their Duty : Who, as a Badge of his Office fliall carry a 
Power. Quarter Pike with a Spire on the Top thereof-, and every Watchman fhall 

carry a Staff with a Bill falfned thereon, as is ufual. And the laid Officer 
and Watchmen are hereby refpeftively Impowred and Authorized, to Pre¬ 
vent and Supprefs all Difturbances, Routs, Unnecelfary Noifes and Difor- 
ders in the Night : To Examine all perfons whom they fliall find Abroad 
after Ten a Clock ( other than known, fober, orderly Houfeholders or Inha¬ 
bitants ) of their Bufinefs Abroad, and whither they are going : And in 
cafe they are Refractory, and give nor a reafonable Account of themfelves 
and Bufinefs-, or are perfons of ill Fame, or juftly fufpe&ed tohave anyun- 

Duty- lawful intention or defign i then to Reftrain and Secure them, by Impri- 
fonment or otherwife, and keep them fafe until the Morning ; and then car¬ 
ry them before a Jultice of the Peace, to be Examined and Proceeded againft 
according to the Nature of the Offence. And the faid Watchmen are Re¬ 
quired to Walk in and about the Streets, Wharffs, Lanes and principal 
Parts of the Town, to fee that good Rule and Order be kept j and to Sup¬ 
prefs all Diforders and Mifrule. 

Watchmen And when at any time or times,any one or more Members of the Council, 
&Conftables, juftices 0f the Peace, or Sele£t-men, fhall think fit to Walk-by Night to 

Members of Infpcf-f the Orders of the Town wherein they Dwell ; as well the’laid 
Che Council, Watchmen, as one or more of the Conftables, are Required to Attend and 
Juftices, &c. Accompany them, and to Obferve and Obey their lawful Commands. 

Fee for Com ^InD 1)0 ^ ^XttyX Ctiactd), That the Fee to the Coaler for perfons 
micmefic. ’taken UP in the Night, and committed to be Secured only whiltt the next 

Day, fhall be One Shilling, and no more. 

A C T S and LAWS, 

Parted by the Great and General Court or Artembly of Her Majefties 
Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay in Neu>-England, Begun and Held 
at upon Wednejday the Twenty-eighth of May, 1712. And 
continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday theTwenty-fecond 
of OBober following, and then Met: Being their Third Sefiion. 

C H A P. VIII. 

An Act for altering the Time for holding the Court of General 

Seffions of the Peace, and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, 

appointed to be held at COttCOjD and CilUlbtiDgg 
respectively, for and within the County of j£$)fDDicfC]C* 

FO R the better Accommodation and Convenitncy of the County •, and the 
Bufinefs thereof : Preamble, 
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ACTS and LAWS, 
PalTed by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of Her Majefties 

Province of the MaJ]achufetts-Bay mNew-England, Begun and Held 

at Boflon, upon Wednefday the Twenty-eighth of May, 1712. And 

continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the Eighteenth of 

March following, and then Met-, Being their Fourth Seffion. 

C ~H A P. I. 

An A£l in addition to the A&, for making Lands and Tenements 

lyable to the Payment of Debts. 

H E R E A S in and by An Ad Made and Pajfed in the Eighth 
Tear 0] the Reign of His late Majctty King William the Third, 
Lands and Tenements are made lyable to the Payment of Debts . 
And whereas in PraUlftng upon the Jaid Ad, either through the 

Ferverfenrfs of the Creditor, or Corruption cf the Officer, Executions for /mail 
Sums are fometimes laid on part of Houfing and Lands of great Value in fuch 
manner, as grievoufly to difcommode orfpoil the Remainder, contrary to the good, 
intent of thefatd Ad -, The Party Injured being without Remedy ever to Recover 
his Eflate back again : 

For Prevention of fuch Inconvenience and Mifchief for the future : 

'Be it CnacteD D? W dccellencr ttje c»QbEt*nout\ Council 
anti ^eprcfcstfstibcg, in dfonetal Court ^ilembUO, anUBp t|je 

One Years c^Ui)£Utt f> Of tlje fame, That when any Land or Tenement, in part, or in 
t'o^recover whole, fhall be levyed and taken in Execution for Debt •, It fhall and may be 
back Houfing lawful to and for the Party, or his Heirs whofe Eftate is fo taken in Execution, 
or Lands ta- within the fpaceof One Year next following the levying Execution thereon, 
kcn ,n E*e<ju- and not afterwards j to bring his Suit againft the Creditor, or his Heirs, or 
tion or v t. 'jpenant jn Pohellion, and recover back his Eftate, upon paying the full Sum, for 

which the fame was taken,with Intereft from that time 3 and the reafonable ne- 
ceflary Charges and Disbursements laid out and Expended thereon,for repairing 
or bettering of the fame,over and above what and fo much as the Rents, Profits 
and Improvements made thereof, fhall fall lhort of reimburfing fuch Charges j 
to be Accounted for by the Party for whom the fame was taken in Execution, 
his Heirs or Atligns, agreeable to the Provifion made in the Aft for Equity of 

10 w. ca. 14. Redemption 0f Eftates upon Mortgage forfeited for the Condition broken. 

The time c f 
3 Years for And whereas in and by the afore-mentioned Ad relating to the Equity of Re- 
rfdfnrfe"t°ed dcmptiofi of Mortgaged Eflate forfeited, the Term of Three Tears therein limited 
Eftatesupon for t^e Redemption, is diverjly Conflrued as to the commencement thereof : 
Mortgage to f&Z tt CnactEt) auO S^tlateD, That the faid Term of Three Years 
commence fhall be reckoned and accounted from the time of the Mortgagee,his Entry into 

time of'he an^ ta^nS Poffeflion of fuch forfeited Eftate: Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to 
Mortgagee! the contrary notwithftanding. 

C H A P. II. 

An A(3: Directing how Meetings of Proprietors of Lands Lying 

in Common, may be called* 

WHEREAS the Law has made Provifion and Imporered the proprietors cf 
Lands lying in Common, as we/l thofe already Stated and Divided each 

Ones Proportion be known, usthojenot Stated, Divided,or Proportioned as afore- 
faid to Alan age. Improve, Difpofe and Divide the fame, in fuch way and man¬ 
ner as hath been or fhall be concluded and agreed on by the mayor part of the ln- 
t ere [led. But no DireSion being given bow a Aleeting of fuch proprietors may 

be Orderly and Regularly Called and AJfembled: 
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226 Special Courts of aflijt- 
AN ACT, 

Paffed by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of Her Majtfties 

Province of the Maff’achufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and Held 

at Bojlon upon Wednejday the i wenty-feventh of May, 1719. And 

continued by Prorogations unro Wednefday the Filth of August fol¬ 

lowing, and then Met: Being their Second Sefhon. 

C H A P. IV. 

An A£t for Holding Special Courts of Affize, and General 

Goal Delivery. WHEREAS the Time Set for Holding a Superiour Court of Judi¬ 
cature, Court of Affize, and General Goal delivery in the 
refpetttve Counties, according to the prefent Ejlablifbment, is but 

rrcamoif Once in ^tx Months in andjur any t ounty ; and in Jome Counties 
1 but Once in Twelve Alottths; by rea/on of width Dijiancc of Time Ferfons Gui/ty 

cf Murder may avoid fuffice, either by making their tfcape-, or by the Death of 
the II itnejfes : Or other wife great Charge may arije by long keeping fuchCriminals 
in Frijon, and great lofs and damage be occafioned to the Wttnejfes being long 
detained till the Coming of the Court, Especially tj they are not Inhabitants, or 
are Seaf aring Men : 

For prevention of which Mifchiefs and Xnconveniencies: 

■Bett <£nactc& bv excellency tbe ©obcr our. Council 
ann IRfprcfcntdtifceg, fndfrneral Court atfunbleb, anti bp tne 
3Ut$0?ttf Of tip’ fantt, That itihall be lawful to and for the Govemour, 

A Spscrl&lr for the time being, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Council, upoii 
fizeUT«nd Ge? any extraordinary Occafion and Emergency, as aforefaid,by a Precept directed 
nerai Goal* to the Juftiees of the Court of Affize and General Goal delivery * to Order and 
delivery. Appoint them to Hold a Special Court, as foon as may be, for the Tryal of any 
io c. » 7. fuch Capital Offender or Offenders t and to caufe Venires to be iffued forth for 

the Summoning of Jurors for fuch'Court out of the feveral- Towns, as ufual, for 
the Stated Courts: And to make out all other neceffary Proceflfes and do what 
elfe fhall be requifite, according to the Powers gfven them,in and by the Adt.for 
Eftablifhing a Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Aihze and General 
Goal delivery. 

A C T S and LAWS, 
Paffed by thg, Great and General Court or Affembly of Her Majefties 

Province of the MaJJachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and Held 
at Bofion, upftn Wednefday ^he^Twenty-feventh oi May, 1 7 1 3, And 
continued by feveral Prorogati ns unto Wednefday the Fourteenth of 
Qftober following, and then Met : Being their Third Seflion. 

C H A P. V. 

An A& to Prohibit Shooting or Firing off Guns, near the 

Road or High-way, on Heck. WHEREAS the Limits andLives offeveralperjons, have been 
greatly Endangered in Riding over Bofion Neck,by their liorjes 
throwing of them \being Affrighted and Starting, at the Firing 

0) puns by Gunners that frequent there after Game : 
For Preventing whereof fcrjhe Future. ^ 
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228 fyltfi)'V0&yC8. Medway. 

tljcrcfo^e further CnacreD by tpe autUojitp 
That when and fo often as the Select-men of any of the Towns within this 
Province, (hall unreafonably delay or refufe to lay out, or caufe to be laid out, 

Juftices im- any fuch’particular or Private Wayes as aforefaid, to any fuch Original Lot 
purred, by a or Lots as aforefaid being thereunto defired by one or more of the Inhabitants 
Committee, or proprjetors 0f Land within their Towns respectively j that then,and in fuch 

Particular or cafe. Her Majefties Juftices of the Peace within the feveral Counties of this Pro- 
pnvaccWays. vince, at any of their General Seffions, may, arid are hereby impowred, by a 

Committee whom they fliall appoint,to lay out,or caufe to be Lid out luch Par¬ 
ticular or Private Wayes, within or for iuch Town ^ or for or between any of 
the Inhabitants thereof, to or for any fuch Original Lot or Lots, as aforefaid j fo 

Recompmce. as no Damage be done to any particular perfon in his Land or Propriety, without 
due Recompence to be made either by the Town, if it be of general Benefit * 
otherwife by fuch of the Inhabitants as have the Benefit of fuch Particular or 
Private Way, as fhall be ordered by the Juftices in their Seihons as afi refaid, 
upon Inquiry into the fame, by a Jury to be Summoned for that purpole : Any 
Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. VIII. 

An A& for Dividing of the Townflhip of and 

Erecting a New Town there, by the Name of fJ0CDtt)&p. 

WHEREAS the Lands of the Tonnjhip of Medfield within the County of 
Suffolk, lye Scituate on Charles River, to wit, (Jn both bides oj 1hejaid 

River • being Divided by the fame -, and the Town P/at and Principal Settlement, 
as alfo the Meeting Houfe for the Publick Worffoip of God being Seated on the Eaft 
Side, for Accommodation of the Firtt and Ancient Inhabitants, who are now much 
Increafcd ■, many Jjfuedforth and Settled on the WeftSide of the River, to a Com¬ 
petent Number, fo? a Diftintt Town of’ the mfelves •, and Labour under many Hu d- 
Jhtps and Difficulties, by reafon of Separation by the River, to Enjoy equal Benefit 
,and Town Privileges with others their Fellow Tawns-men and Neighbours: And 
have therefore made Application to the Town, as alfo Addrejfed this Court, to be 
made a difiintf Town 5 Committees appointed by this Court, having been upon the 
Ground, Viewed the fame, and Reported in their favour for proper Bounds to be 

fet them : 
03e ft Cnactefc by tvMUnty tfte <Eofcernout, Council 

anD KeprelentaUtotf* in ©nteral Court SUTemDleD, anD by 
tlie auttiotitt Of m fame. That all thofe Lands lying on the Weft Side 
of Charles River, now part of the Town fhip of Medfield, be Eredted and Made 
into a Diftintt and Separate Town, by the Name of Medway the River to 
be the Bounds betwixt the Two Towns: And that the Inhabitants of Medway 
have, ufe, exercife and enjoy, all fuch Powers and Privileges which other 
Towns have, and do by Law ufe, exercife and enjoy: So that they Procure and 
Settle a Learned, Orthodox Minifter, of good Converfation among them * and 
make Provifion for an Honourable Support and Maintenance for him. And 
that in order thereto, they be DTcharged from further Payment to the Miniftry 
in Medfield, from and after the laft Day of February next, 

provifo. Provided alfo, That all Province and Town Taxes that are already Levied 
or Granted, be Colledted and Paid and all Town Rights and Common Undi¬ 
vided Lands, remain to be Divided among the Interefted, as if no Separatioh 

had been made. 
And Mr. George Fairbanks, a principal Inhabitant of the faid Town of Med- 

zcay, is hereby diredted and impowred, to Notify and Summon the InhaEritanfs 
duely Qualified for Voters, to Afiemble and Meet together, for the Choofing of 
Town Officers to ftand until the next Annual Election, according to Law. 

CHAP. 
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Ten Shilling 
&ThreeShil- 
ling & Six- 
pe.iy Bills 
called in. 

Mills built 
en Lands by 
the Owners, 
or by their 
Co Tent, to 
be continued. 

Remedy for 
Damage on 
Land be. 

»e tt furttitr enactea 6y the auctiont? afo?etata. That from 
and after the Publication of- this Ad, ail Bills of Ten Shillings, and Three 

Shillings and Six-pence, be, and hereby are Prohibited and Forbidden ro Pals 
or have any further Currency, but are Ordered to be brought into the 
Treafury to be Exchanged. 

And the Treafnrer for the time being, is hereby direded and impovvred 
to Exchange all the Ten Shillings Bills, and Three Shilling and iix-peny Bills’ 
made off the True Plates, Ordered by this Court for the like Sums in Bills 
of other Denomination, and Value in the Treafury. 

AN ACT, 
PalFed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of Her Maj flies 

Province of the Majjachufetts-Ray in Revp-Fngland, Begun and Held 
at Bojion upon Wednejday the Twenty-feventh of May, r 7 1 3. And 
continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the Tenth of 
February following, and then Met: Being their Fourth Seflion. 

C H A p7~~XI. 

AnA& in Addition to theAft for Upholding & Regulating ofMills. 

\7U HE R E A S it hath been found by Experience, That when fome Perfons 

V Y in this Province have been at great Co ft and Expencejur Building oj Alills 

Serviceable jor the Vublick good and benefit of the Town, or considerable Aeigbbour- 

hood, in or near to which they have been Erected * That in Raifwg afuuabU- Head, 

oj Water for that Service, It hath fome-tmes Jo bapned.tbat fome Jmall Quantity 

oj Lands Or Medows have been thereby Flowed and Damnified, not belonging to the 

Owner or Owners qffucb Mill or Alills, whereby feveral Controverfies, and Lain 
Suits have Anfen : 

For Prevention whereof for the future : 

Tt ft ffcmfoje CnacttD Up CpcelUncp tfte <£ofcernottr, 
Couuctl anD ISfpmentstitLg tu General Court 
anD Up tt?C DUttijO/ttp Of the fame. That Where any petfon or perfons 
have already, or fhall hereafter, Set up any Water Mill or Mills, upon his or 
their Own Lands, or with the Confent of the Proprietors of fuch Lands Le¬ 
gally obtained, where upon fuch Mill or Mills is,or fhall be Freded or Built* 
That then fuch Owner or Owners fhall have free Liberty to Continue and 
Improve luch Pond for their belt Advantage, without Moleftation. 

And ;f any perfonor perfous find themfelves Agrieved and Damnified in 
their Propriety of Lands, by its being flowed by the Owner or Occupant of 
fuch Mills Stopping or Railing the Water * That in every fuch Cafe, the 
Party fo Damnified in his Propriery,upon Application for Relief to the Court 
of General Seflions of the peace in the County where fuch Mills or Pond is * 
The laid Court be and hereby are Impowered to Iffue out a Warrant Directed 
to the Sheriff of the fame County, To Summon and Impannel a Jury of Good 
and Lawful Men at the proper Coft and Charge of the Owner or Owners o£ 
fuch Mill or Mills * and the Jury fhall be Sworn by a Jultice of the Peace, 
ro a faithful indifferent Appriful of the Yearly Damage done to the peTon 
Complainant, by flowing his or their Land as aforelaid * And the Jurors 
Verdidt being returned by the Hand of the Sheriff, to the next Court of 
Quarter Seflions of the County, where fuch Mill or Pond is * being Allowed 
and Recorded,fhall be a fufficient Bar againft any Adtion to be brought for any 
Damages Occafioned by the flowing of any fuch Lands as aforefaid : Save only 
an Action of Debt, which the Complainant may bring for the Recovery of 
luch Yearly Sum or Sums of Money, from the Owner or Occupant of fuch 
Mill Afielt as aforefaid, during the time of fuch flowing. 

Rut if the Jury find no Damage for the Complainant, then he or they ro 
be at the Colt of the Jury, as fhall be Allowed by the Juitices of the faid 
Court. ACTS 
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JSills of CrcOit. 23* 

and made ready,there being Two already prepared,and a Third of a larger De¬ 
nomination hereby Projected and Directed to be Engraven for that Purpofe, 
To confift of Five Pounds, Three Pounds,Forty Shilling 8c Thirty Shilling Bills! 

Committee. And that the Committee of this Court,Namely Elijha Hut chinfon,Samuel Sewali 
Penn Town/end, John Clark, Addington Davenport, and Samuel Check/ey, Efqrs- 
who Signed the laft Bills of Credit that were Imprinted,or any Four of\hem 5 
Be and hereby are Impowred and Diredted to caufeto be Imprinted the Sum of 

Forty Thoufand Forty Thou/and Pounds in Bills off the faid New Plates: That is to fay, Thirty 
iWjOrde- Thoufand Pounds offtne Plate of the higheft Denomination, and Ten Thoufand 

pointed 'and R°unds off the middle Plate of Twenty Sbillingsjen Shilling 1,Five Shillings',and 
delivered to Three Shillings •, to be Signed by Four of the faidCommittee.Nuinbred Perfected 
ttieTreai'urcr. and Delivered unto theProvince Treafurer,taking his Receipt for the fame ; and 

delivering it to the Clerk of the Hmfe of Reprefentatives, taking his Receipt 
To be iffued for their1 difeharge, who is hereby directed to give the fame •, and that he be 

in'and Ex!8 obliged to enter them in a Folio by themfelves,in the Book of Entries,and keep 
changing a them on a File, that recourfe may be had thereto as there be occafion. The 
like Sum in fatd Bills to be iffued by the faid Treafurer for thedrawing in and txchanging 

l,Sb°f" 0 ^hke ^um ln Bills Orc^ered by this Court to be called in, and others 
calkd in.C t^iat are Defaced, Worn and Rendred of no further Service,in palling from Man 

to Man. And that the faid Committee be paid for their Service in Signing, 
Committees Numbring and Perfecting the faid New Bills,the Sum of Six Pounds Three Shil- 
A owance. [in^s for every Thoufand B.lls, fo Signed and Perfected by them. 

t>»? it furt&er CnacteD bv tfee autbojttr afojtrafD, That 
the Fifty Shilling and Thj nty Shilling Bills,as well as the Ten Shilling and Three 
Shilling and Six Fenny Bills,already Ordered ; Be called in and Exchanged for 

™ other Bills as foon as a convenient Number can be made ready for that purpofe. 
jVnu called And all Torn, Lined or Palled Bills, or otherwife defaced be brought into 
in. the Treafury and Exchanged for other Bills, fo foon as they can be prepared. 

Th- Bills of anil fuftljzt, %t t£ (KltaCtfH, That none of the Bills of the New Im- 
p effi m*hlc Pre1^011' be Luied, Palled or Covered on the back ; and allfo Lined, Palled or 
lh iiVb; Lk Covered are hereby ftrfftly Prohibited and Forbidden to be Uttered and pafs 
fi . 1 paftid from Man to Man, that fo any Forgery or Counterfeit may be the moredear- 
or Covered ly difeovered. 

pafslddcn C° And ^at Tfclfe and Counterfeited Bills of Credit on this Province,and fuch 
as the Figures and Sums therein have been or fhall be altered and increafed, 

t alfe and be brought to and lodged in the Treafurers Office, or to One of Her Maj-fties 
Counterfeit juftices of the Peace * who is hereby Directed and Impowred to inquire after 

Jodged^n^he Per^n that ffiade fuch alteration,and to fecure him,if to be found,for Tryal: 
Treafurers And to tranfmit fuch Bills to the Treafurer with the perfons Name, of whom. 
Office. and the Time when received and endorfid on every fuch Bill, that this Court 

may take fuch order therein as they fhall think fit. 

C H !A p! IV. 

An A& for the more Effe&ual preventing the Corruption and 

Counterfeiting the Bills of Credit on this Province. 

Be it CFnacteD by ffrcelUttcp tfte ©obernour, Council 
ant) IKeprefentattbes tn General Court SUTembltD, anD 

bp ttie ^Utt)0?ttp Of t&e fame. That every perfon Convicted of Falfify- 
i d ing, Forging or Counterfeiting any of the Bills of Credit on this Province •, or 

Co,,v,ciion °f augmenting, altering or increafing the Sum in any of the faid Bills * or of 
made Felony making a falfe and counterfeit Plate * and fhall fall into the faid tranfgrelhon 

in any of the particulars afore-mentioned a fecon,d Time, and be thereof duely 
7 C. ca. $ Convidled ; every fuch Offender fhall be deemed and adjudged a Felon, and 

fuffer the pains of Death, as in cafes of Felony : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to 
the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. 
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ACTS and LAW S, 
Faffed by the Great and G neral Court or AffembJy of His Majefties 

Province of ths MaJfachufetts-Baj> in New-England, Begun and Held 

at Boflon, upon Wednefdfy the Twenty-fixth of May, 1714. And 

continued by feveral Prorogations unco Wednefday the Twentieth of 

Oftober following, and then Met. 

CHAP. I. 
An Afl for preventing and removing of all Doubts and Dilputes 

about Writs, ProcefTes and Precepts ifTued in the Name and 

Style of Her late Majefty Queen 2ltlUC3 and Suits depending 

thereon. B€ it Cttacteb ana declared bp mg eimilencp th? ©o* 
bernour, CouncUanD IKepn fentattbis, in general 
Court affemt)lfD,anti bp tbe^utbo^ttp of rije fame, That 
all Writs and Proceffes Original and Judicial, and other Precepts, 

Writs 5c Pro. ifTued in the Name and Style of Her late Majefty Queen Anne, of blelled 

iifued ^emory> and Suits depending thereon, Recognifcances, Indictments, Pre- 
Name 'and ' fentments,and other Matters and Things,not heard and determined ; Be and 
Style of Her are hereby Revived and Continued,and fhall hand and abide in full force, 
l«te Majefty be pleaded,heard and proceeded on in the refpediveCourts ofjuttice within 
revived ^ this Province,where they are or were returnable, had or have day or days 5 

*Ve ’ the Demife of Her faid late Majefty notwithftanding. 

And that all Writs and ProcefTes ifTued at Her late Majefty’s Suit, Be, 

Writs at Her anti are hereby Revived and Continued, and fhall abide and remain in full 
lateMajefty-s force * Be heard and proceeded on in the refpedive Courts of Jultice Where 
Suit revived the fame are or were returnable, had or have day or days ; the Demife of 

Her faid late Majefty notwithftanding. 

anb be it further <£nacte& anti Declare* bp tbe 3utfjontp 
afOZPfatD, That all and all manner of Pleas, Writs,Adions, Suits, Plains, 
Procefs, Precepts, Recognifcances, Indictments, Preferments, and other 
Things whatfoever returnable, or that had day or days in any of the Infe- 

Wrirs, &. riour Courts of Common Pleas, or Courts of General Seffions of the Peace, 
to ftand good within the refpedive Counties, lately Difcontinued by not hold ng of the 

difeondnued* Courts on the Days, and at the Time by Law prefixed and direded, or 
' continued by Adjournment; Be and hereby are revived, continued and ad¬ 
journed over y and may be pleaded, heard and proceeded upon at the next 
Inferiour Court of Common Pleas,or Court of General Seffions of the Peace 
reflectively, to be holden tor and w'ithin the fame County. And all Parties 
that had day by any Pleas, Writs,Bills, Actions, Suits, Plaints. Procefs, Pre¬ 
cepts, Recognifcances, or other Thing or Things whatfoever,at or in any of 
the laid Courts difcontinued, fhall refpedively appear at fuch next Court to 
be holden in and for the fame County j under the Penalty of Forfeiting any 
Bonds, Obligations or Recognifcances, for the Appearance of the faid Par¬ 
ties, orany other Penalty that might have incurr’d on the faid Parties for 
not Appearing, at any of the Courts difcontinued as aforefaid, or continued, 
by Adjournment, if the fame had been holden and kept. 

Saving for So Nevertbekfs,That where any perfon or perfons Principals in anyBond, 
sv vcT fC Obligation or Rvcognifcance for Appearance,in any of the faid difcontinued 
lslovrc ' Courts, or continued by Adjournment, are removed and gone heyond.Sea,-or 
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2j6 Horn ©tils of Cteoit- 
in the Bufinefs and Trade oj this Province, greatly facilitating Payments for 
G'.oils Imported Jrem Great Britain, and other Places, are now grown very 
Jcjrcc, andfere oj them PaJJing, in proportion to the great Demand of the fame. 
whereby the Affairs oj the Government are very much hindred,.the Payment of 
the Publick Debts and Taxes retarded, and in great tneafure renared Impractica¬ 
ble, and i he Trade and Buftnefs of this Province both at home and abroadjs greatly 
Off rutted to the great Difcouragement andDiffrefs of the Province : 

For Remedy whereof: 

13e it tftmfoje Cnacteti ftp (SxctlUncv tiie ©ofcernortr. 
Council anti Beprefentattfteg m (General Court affemftlcD, 

P 7, anti ftp tfte £UltftO£itf Of tpt fame. That a further Sum of Fifty Tbou- 
linlh \1S\J*”* Founds in Bills of Credit of the fame Tenour, with thofe already E- 
to be made niitted be forth-with Made and put into the hands of Five Truftees ( to be 
and put into Named and Appointed by the General Court ( Three of whom to be a fffuo- 

Truftles Vnd rum) with Power to Aft ) who are to Let out the faid Bills to the Inhabi- 
lecouc aV7A tants °f this Province, on a good real Security within the fame, at Five Pounds 
per Cent. per Cent, per Annum, in Sums not Exceeding Five Hundred Pounds, nor un¬ 

der Fifty Pounds, unto any One Perfon for the Space or Term of Five Years, 
and to be paid in again in like Publick Bills of Credit, or Currant Lawful 
Money of the Province, in the manner following. That is to fay, A Fifth 
part of the Principal with the Interefteach Year with Liberty always to the 
Mortgager to pay in the whole Principal, or any leffer Sum, fo as it be not 

Mortgages to under One Fifth part with the Intereft at the End of any One Year. And 
be made to provided neverthelefs, That in cafe the Mortgager well and truely Pay the 
the Truftces. yeariy intereft, as the fame becomes due, and at any time within or at the 

Power to Expiration of the Five Years Pay the Principal,the Eftate Mortgaged,fhall not 
a:ngn over, be forfeited, or the Deed of Mortgage put in Suit. And All Mortgages 
9 G ca. j. j\tfade or tobe Made as a Security for the Bills fo borrowed, to be to thtfijft 

Truftees, and fuch others as fhall from time to time be Appointed by the 
give their'0 General Court. And the faid Truftees are hereby Diredted to give their 
Attendance. Attendance at fome ftated Place in Bofiort, Two Days in a Week ; and in 

letting out the faid Bills are to have a fpecial regard to the Inhabitants of the 
profits & Im. feVeral Towns within this Province, with refpedt to their Publick Tax-, and 
ofXtaoney therefore for the {pace of Three Months after their Receipt of any part of the 
Jet out g in- faid Bills, they are to make fuch a Referve, as that the Inhabitants of each 
ted to His Town may have the Opportunity of taking their Proportion thereof. The 

wa^fV0' Pr°fits ant* Improvements of the Bills folet out ( necelfary Charges being firft 
Treying the dedudted ) are Granted to His Majefty, towards defraying the Publick 
Publick Charges of the Province, as the General Court from time to time fhall Or- 
Charges of (]cr and Diredt, to whom the Truftees {hall be accountable for all the Bills 
the Province j£t out^ an(i 0f the proffts thereof. And the faid Truftees fhall be under 

Truftees to Oath for the faithful Management of the Affair aforefaid, and the Truft in 
be under them repofed, and be Rewarded for their Service by and with the Allow- 
°Th ' ai mice of Ten Shillings on every Hundred Pounds that they fhall fo let ont, 
lowance. to be equally divided amongft them. 

Truftees anti fte it furtftcr enacteti ftp tfte autftojttp afojefafti. That 
Names. An h i tv Belcher, Addington Davenport and Thomas Hutchinfon, Efqrs* Mr. 

John White and Mr. Edward Hutchinfon, be the firft Five Truftees for the 
putting of this Adi in Execution accordingly. 

ACTS 
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Xat, Xurpenttne, &c. ?Ugi)t=l?oufe. 

75z it CnacteD by excellency t^e (Etotocrimir, CouTcTi 
a?u> Eeprefentamjr^ m general Court SHTentbieD, a^D hv 
tile l4liri|0?Up Of tlje fame. That from and after the Publication 
of this Aft, no Perfon or Perfons may prefume to Cut or Carry off any Tree, 
Trees, or Timber, Bark or Box any Pine Tree or Trees, for the drawing 
of Turpentine ftanding upon any of the Lands belonging to this Province, 
Proprieties, Townfhips, or particular Perfons, without Leave or Licence 
frit had and obtained from the Owner or Owners thereof-, on Pain ofFor- 
feiting and Paying the Sum of Twenty Shillings, for every Tree fo Cut or 
Removed, Bark’d or Boxed. And the Turpentine drawn from them when 
found either in the Trees aforefaid, Barrels, or other Veffels lying upon 
the faid Lands, to be a like forfeited : One Moiety thereof to th§ refpeftive 
Owners of the faid Land and Trees, the other Moiety to be to him or 
them that fhall Inform or Sue for the fame before any Juftice of the Peace 
in the County where the Offence is committed-, if the forfeiture ex. eed 
not Forty Shillings, but if above that Value, in any of His Majtfties Courts 
of Record, within this Province. 

ACTS and L-AWS 
Faffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Majefties 

Province of the Maffachufehs-Bay in Fierv England, Bc^un and Held 

at Bofton, upon Wednefday the Twenty-fifth ot May, 1715. And 

continued by Prorogation unto Wednefday the Twentieth Day of 
July following, and then Met. 

CHAP. VI. 

An A£1: for Building and Maintaining a Light-houfe upon the 

Great Brewfter ( called 25eaC0tl ) at the Entrance 

of the Harbour of 26DftQtt- WHhR EA S the want of a Ligbt-Houfe at the Entrance of the 
Harbour of Bolton, hath been a great difcourgement to Naviga¬ 
tion, by the Lnfs of the Lives and Eflates of Jeveral of his Ma- 
jeflies Subjells : 

For prevention whereof: 

3Se tt enacted ftp fMjs <£rctllencp tfje ^obernottr, Council 
and LUprefemattdes in General Court afftmliLd, ano by 
the &im)D?tty Of the fame. That there be a Light-houfe Frefted at 
the Charge of the Province, on the Southermoft Part of the Great Brew- 
ller called Beacon Jfland, to be kept Lighted from Sun-fetting to Sun riling. 

That from and after the Building of the faid Light-houfe, and kindling 
a Light in it, ufeful for Sh:pping coming into or going out of the Harbour 
of Bofton, or any other Harbour within the Alaffachufetts-Bay, there fhalL 

Duty to be be paid to the Receiver oflmpott, by the Matter of all Ships and Veffels, 
Fxcept Coalters, the Duty of One Peny per Ton, Inwards $ and alfo One 
Feny per Ton, Outwards, and no more, for every Ton of the burden of the 
faid Veffel, before thaey Load or Unload the Goods therein. 

And that all Veffels having Two Decks fhall be meafured upon the Main-^ 

V °f ^ec^’ ^rom r^e rheStem to Stern Pott, then Subdudting the breadth from 
c e s‘ Out-fide to Out-fide athwart the main Beam, the remainder ro be accounted 

her Length by the Keel, which being Multiplyed by the Breadth aforefaid, 
and 
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per Annum to be theRegifter in fuch County who fhall he rhnC.n u 
Votes of,he Freeholders of each refpeftive To^n « All 
nert, by the fame Rule and Method as by Law is preferibed for the Ihlr 
of County Treafurers. And thePerfou dchofen LTacceptfngtheJeo^bl"? 
firft Sworn before the Superiour or Inferlour Court, or Two Tuftires within ,h5 
County W. Unut ■ lhall be and continuein theaforefaid Office five ye fs 

5 “;™'^ or dlf‘,*ac'^7 0lder of the Court of General Seffions of the 
Peace in fuch County, for Mifdemeanour or Failure in his duty; the faid Officer 

fciffif ft m ,0 Uf.dred e°mds’ wilh Two Sureties, for the 
faithful difeharge of his Truft. And in cafe of Non-acceptance Death or Rp 
moval of any fuch Perfon fo Hefted, Two or more of His MaFftif JuftkS 
within fuch County Quorum Unut, are hereby Impowred to Grant out their 
Warrants duefted to the Seleft-men of the feveral Towns within fubh County 
Ordering them forth-w.th to Convene the Freeholders of their refoefflve 
Towns and proceed to the Choice of feme other meet perfon s the Votes to be 
brought in as aforefaid. And that there lhall be a Publick Office in theShire 
Town of each County within this Province, for Regiftring of Deeds and Con¬ 
veyances as aforefaid. And thatthe Fees for Regiftring lhall be the fame as 
is therefor already by Law Eftablilhed: Any Law, UTage or Cuftom to the 
contrary notwithftandmg. & e 

4 W- & M. 
c*. 18 
3 G. cs. 7. 

CHAP. VIII. 

An Adi in addition to an Adi for Regulating Fees. 

WHEREAS in the aforefaid Att there is not mention made of the Fee t 
to be taken for many things which may from time to time be Entred 

Kecoraed, Regtfired, and Copied, either in the Secretary, or Clerks Offices rf thl 
feveral Courts within this Province : M t of the 

25c st; ujerefoje ctnactcD tv W (^jtcellencv tfte 
CoirLlctLarD ^cP^ntattDE0, in General Court 
ans bytfte autWlftp Of tft? fame, That no Officer wUoev« foal! 
Ask, Demand and lake any more than Twelve Pence a Page each Page mn 
tammg Twenty-eight Lines Eight Words in a Line-, andfc proportionabk 
for the Lntrmg, Recording, Regiftnngand Copying all and every Matter and 
1 hing whatfoeveron pain of forfeiting and paying the like Sum nf T r 
Pounds, as by the aforefaid Law is provided. 1 8 Sum °f Te* 

~ TTTaTTx' 
An Adt in addition to an Adi of Limitation for Quieting 

of Pofleffions. 

W^,ER,E A $the limitation of Time for the Continuance of Voffrjfion by 
the aforefaid Att, did not extend or was underflood to extend into any 

9 W. C. 9. noujes orLands lying to the Eaftward of Pifcataqua-River,./- /* other ^ Fron¬ 
tiers referred to infaid Att* But a further Time was Enlarged and Lengthened 
out for thefpaceofhive dears next after the Ending of the War with the Indi¬ 
ans, during which/pace all Perfon s might purfue their Right and Claim to any 
Houfes and Lands lying in ihofe Parts : And for afmuch as fince the Enatting the 
aforefaid Law, the Peace was Made and Concluded with the Paid Indian' in the 

Sir; °fei it oi late Ma^ wnnb the aforefaid Indians broke out again into open War and Rebellion n she 

\zndIT *$k .bflZZZuii 
DMlu/fIIff" t "JmA tnitbout great hazard aid 
Ufficulyrurfuttbetr Right andClam „ Houfet and Unit !y mg ,he Eaft. 

wardc/FifcataquuRiver, or In other tbf ‘aforefa.i Frontier/-. And inafyucb 
as the Set/ing ofthe Haftern Parts and Frtmitrs will be of great bench, to tbit 

iW« The Accomplifbment whereof wijl be very touch retarded andbmired 
unltfs Ptrfons can be Secured in tbeir Purthofet and Pofftjjions ■. 

TSe 
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the Town £ny half Barrel, Barrel or Barrels of Powder, unl'efs fecured by fome 
fufficient Covering of Leather or Cloth fpread over it; on penalty of forfeiting 
Icn Shillings per Barrel, for each offence, and fo pro rato for Casks of letter 

Penally, ffze, to be recovered of the perfons carrying the fame by Bill, Plaint or In¬ 
formation, before any Court proper to try the fame. 

And whereas the Town 0f B off on has often been in great hazard of Fire, by 
throwing ,oj Squibb*, Serpents & Rocketts, and by the performing of other tire- 
works : 

%t i0 further enacted bp tip Uutljojttp afojefatD, That 
Penalty for any perfon or perfons whofoever that fhall throw any Squibbs, Serpents or 

Rockets, or perform any other Fire-works within the Streets, Lanes or Alleys 
qui $,&e. in the Town of Bofion, or upon or from the Houfes within the fame, {hall for¬ 

feit and pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings for every fuch offence, to be recovered 
by Bill, Plaint or Information, before a Juftice of the Peace, or in any of His 
Majefty’s Courts of Record ; the one half of the aforefaid Fines to be to the 
Informer, and the other Moiety to the ufe of the Poor of the Town. 

anD tie ft farther enacts bp tip Clutljojttp afojefatD, That 
Serves r ^ Children or Servants of the Age of Twelve Years and upwards {hall 
biTfinedVr0 °^n(l ag^infl this Ad in any of the particulars therein mentioned, and their 
puniflied for Parents or Mailers refufe to Anfwer the forfeiture or damage awarded againft 
1 h‘owing ^ them ; they fhall be punifliedby Setting in the Stocks or Cage, or by Impri- 
Squibbs, &v. fbnment, not exceeding Twenty-four Hours, at the difcretion of the Court or 

Juftice before whom the profecution fhall be,according to the nature and degree 
Parents or of the offence, and circumftances aggravating. And the Parents or Mafters 
MaflLe,s f? of any Child or Servant under the Age of Twelve Years, {hall pay a fine of 
di7n nnd-r ^en killings for any fuch Child or Servant tranfgrelfmg, as aforefaid. 
the Age of And theFirewards are hereby direded to take effedual care to put this Ad 
12 Yeus. in Execution, and are fully impowred to Sue for, recover and take the feveral 

n rewards to filles an^ forfeitures afore-mentioned, by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of 
Sue for the His Majefty’s Courts of Record within this Province. 
Fines. ____ 

CHAP. II. 

An A8l for preventing damage to the Houfing and other Eftate? 

within the feveral Towns of this Province. 

p ,, H & R k A S many perfons of late have been fo Mifchievous, more 
r ''J >" / V efpecially in the time of Publick rejoycings, as to break the G/afs Win¬ 

dows of J ever al Houfes, and to commit divers other InJ,olencies in one or more of 
the Towns within the f aid Province : 

For prevention whereof for the future : 

it (EnacteD up tbe JUeutenant ©obetnour, Council 
anD JlUprcfencatibeg, in General Court atteutbieD, anO bp m 

autbojltp Of tl)c fame. That from and after the Publication of this Ad, 
G!*rs Win if any perfon or perfons fhall wilfully break the Glafs Windows of any Houfe 
dows r.( r t,i within any of the Towns of this Province,either thofe made ufe of for Publick 
be broken. Occafions or belonging to any private perfon, or, by throwing Stones, Snow- 

Balls, kicking Foot-Balls, or any other ways; or fhall wilfully breakdown 
any Fences belonging to any fuch Houfe or Houfes, or any Paftures or other 
Inclofures, and be thereof legally Ccnvid before One or more of His Majefty’s 

benbroke0t t0 JU^’CeS of the Peace. within fuch County, or before the Court of General 
1 " n* Sefhons of the Peace within the County where fuch Town lyes, he or they fo 

offending fhall not only be liable to the Suit or Adion of the Owner or Poffef- 
for offuch Houfe or Fences fo damnified, but fhall alfo pay a fine of Twenty 
Shillings at leaft, and not exceeding the Sum of Five Founds, for the ufe of the 

pcnaIfy- Poor ofthefaid Town. 
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Unruly and 
Ravenous 
Dogs to be 
deftroyed. 

Penalty. 

75z it Cnactei? Df t^e autljoxit? aC0?£fatD, That whenfoever it 
fhall happen that any Dog {hall kill or wound any Sheep, and proof be made 
thereof before any of His Majefties Juftices of the Peace for the County, where 
fuch damage is done, the faid Juftice is required fpeedily to notifie the Owner 
of faid Dog of fuch damage ; and if faid Dog be not Killed within Forty eight 
Hours after fuch notice given, the Owner {hall forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, 
to be recovered by Action, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of His Majefty’s 
Courts of Record within this Province, and to be difpofed for the ufe of the 
Poor of the Town where the damage is done j and the faid Owner {hall be 
further liable to the Action of any perfon damnified, as aforefaid. 

CHAP. V. 

An A& for Maintaining and Propagating of Religion. 

WHEREAS the Laws of this Province have made good and wholfome 
Provifion, That every Town with the Jatne, be constantly fupplyed with an 

Preamble. Able, Learned, Orthodox Minijier or Minijiers, of goodConv erf at ion, to difpence 
the Word of God unto them ■, And that fuch Minijier and Minijiers be fuitably 
encouraged and fufficiently Supported, and Maintained by the Inhabitants ojJucb 
Towns : 

For the rendring of the faid Laws more EfFedtual, and to prevent the 
growth of Atheifm, Irreligion and Prophanenefs : 

15c ft (rnacteD anti €>?tmtneti Up tty lieutenant dSobernottt, 
Council anD lEeprcfentattfctgi, tn General Court SUTrmtH- D, 
auD Up ttie autuojutji Of tty fame. That the Juftices of the Court of 
General Seflions of the Peace within the feveral Counties, at the opening of 

J°r M- Wf{th t^e^r Court from time to time, do give in fpecial Charge to the Grand-Jury, 
t°0ucbs prefen*to ma^e diligent Inquiry and Preferment of all Towns and Diftridts within 
ted. fuch County, that are deftitute of a Minifter, as by Law is directed ; And 

of fuch Towns and Diftridts that negledt to fulfill their Contradts and Agree¬ 
ments, and do not make fuitable Provifion for the Support and Maintenance of 
their Minifter or Minifters accordingly. And upon fuch Prefentme nt, Com¬ 
plaint or Inf rmation in any other manner, The Court of General Seflions of the 
Peace, are diredted and required vigoroufly to put the Laws in Execution,for the 
redreiiing of all defedts and neglects of that kind, and forth-with to make the 
neceffary Orders to that end, as by Law they are impowred. And in cafe their 
Orders fo made be not duly obferved, or by the Contrivances or Pradtices of ill 

Report to be men foe eluded and rendred ineffectual •, for the fpeedy remedjfing and refor- 
ma e to t e mjng 0f f0 great an evil, the Juftices of fuch Court are to reprefent and make 

report of their proceedings, unto the next Seflion of the Great and General 
Court or Aflembly. 

9nt> Ue it further Cnactefc Up tty SlutUojftp afo^fatD, That 
upon report made by the J uftices of the Court of General Seflions of the Peace 
within any County, that notwithftanding the Orders by them made, as afore¬ 
faid, any Town or Diftridt within their County, do remain deftitute of a Mini¬ 
fter qualified as by Law is provided, or do negledt to make due Provifion for 
the fufficient Support or Maintenance of their Minifter or Minifters, according 
to Contradt and Agreement made with him or them •, or as the faid Court {hall 
have ordered,where there is no Contradt in that refpedt ; the General Aflembly 
to which fuch report or reprefentation {hall be made,{hall take effedtual care to 

Minifters to provide and fend an Able, Learned, Orthodox Minifter of good Converfation j 
be recom. being firft recommended by Three or more of the fettled Ordained Minifters, 

rrtlmoie t0 eVer3r Town or Diftridt that are deftitute ; and alfo provide for his 
Ordained101,6 honourable Support and Maintenance, by adding fo much to the Proportion of 
Minifters. fuch Town or Diftridt, to the Publick Taxes, from time to time, as they may 

judge 

General Af- 
fembly. 
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G6e it enacted fcp tty iLtearenant dSohetnour, Council 
a«D 3Rpj)telentatibe& tn ©enetal Court afferomed, and fcp 
tty &Utt}0?itt? Of tty fame. That at every fuch Meeting a 

Mo^rator to Moderator (hall be firff’Chofen by a majority ot Votes, who fhall be 

theVajorir/ thereby Impowred to Manage and Regulate the Bufinels of that Meeting, 
of Votes. And when it fhall fo happen that any Matter remains Doubtful after a Vote, 

the Moderator is hereby Directed and Required that the fame be decided 
by the Poll •, if Seven or more defire it, prefently after the Vote is called 
in Qjaeltion; in Proprietary Meetings the faid Polls to be Numbred accor¬ 
ding to their Intereii 

Sind tie It fun tier enacted. That no Perfon prefume to Speak before 
leave firft obtained from the Moderator nor when any other is orderly 
Speaking. And that all perfons be Silent at the defire of the Moderator, 
under the Penalty and Forfeiture of Five Shillings, for the breach of every 
fuch Order. And if any perfon being by the Moderator Notified of fuch 
Offenceihall ftill perfiit in the fame, that then the Moderator fhall Order 
fuch perfon to with-draw from faid Meeting, and fuch Offender upon his 
refufal thereof, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings -, the 
refpe&ive forfeitures to be recovered by the Town Treafurer of fuchTown, 
wherein any of the aforefaid Offences fhall be Committed, before any One 
or more of His Majefty’s Ju ff ices of the Peace for the County wherein fuch 
Town lies, to be difpofed of-, the One half for the ufe of the Poor of faid 
Town, the ocher half to the faid Town Treafurer. 

SUld fee It fUttffct CnSCtetf, That when and fo often as Ten or more 
Ten or more of the Freeholders, of any Town fhall fignify under their hands to the 
m*eh(kfirs deleft men their defire to have any Matter or Thing Inferted into a War- 
Town M^et. rarrr *or Calling a Town-Meeting, the Seledt-Men are hereby required, to 
ing. Infert the fame in the next Warrant they fhall lffue, for the Calling a 

Town Meeting. And that no Matter or Thing whatsoever, fhall be Voted 
or Determin d but what is Inferted in theWarrant for Calling faid Meeting. 

4 & M. Provided, That Town-Meetings for Chbice of Representatives be regulated 
c?- ‘9 by the Seledf men,as is Ordained in the Fourth Year of King WILLIAM 

and Queen MART. 

C H aL P. VIII. 

An Ain addition to the A& Entituled, An A£l for the Regu¬ 

lating of Townffiips, choice of Town-Officers, and felting forth 

4 r 8c M their Power, Made & pafs’d in the Fourth of CHJlill&Ui 

and^arp. 

T> e it enacted and Related fit tty ^Lieutenant CtofietN 
11 nour. Council and Bepretcntatidrs tn (general Court 

9Hemmed, and 1)V the SlUthOjttV ofthefame. That where any 
P rfon is Convided of the breach of a Town Order or By-Law before a 
Juflice of the Peace, and neglett, or be unable to pay their Fine that in 
every fubh Cafe, it fhkll and may be Lawful-jo and for fuch Jullice, to 
Order fuch perfon or perfons either to Hand Committed to the Goal of the 
County^ f>V the fpace of Twenty-four Hours, and not exceeding Five Days, 
or he Set Itt -the Cage .or’Srocks, not exceeding the fpace of Four Hours. 

CHAP. 

Penalty on 
perfons 
Speaking 
without 
leave from 
the Modera. 
tor. 

Town Trea. 
furer to reco. 
Vcr the fines. 
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V” Ou Swear, That after your beft Skill, with all Fidelity yoti have made this 
Lift, and that it is a true and perfect Lift of all the Eftate and Faculties, 

Oath. and contains a juft number of Polls, Afleft in the Year without any 
Augmentation or Diminution, and that the Certifications thereto annexed, are 
truly and faithfully made,according to the true intent and meaning of this Ad. 
So help you God. 

And that fuch Oath was fo Adminiftred to be certified on the faid Lift ; and 
all fuchTowns as cannot return the Lifts in One Thoufand Seven Hundred and 
Thirteen, and One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifteen, by reafon of their 

AflefTors or being mifiaid,deftroyed,or otherwife not to be obtained j in fuchCafe the prefent 
Seiett-men Seled-men or Afiefiors of fuch Town fhall procure and tranfmit Attefted 
to procure Copies of the Province Rates or Tax of their refpedive Towns, for the Years 
ifas they were committed to the Conftables to Colled (the Originals 

&x, &c. whereof the faid Conftables, the Seled-men or Afiefiors of thofe Towns, are 
hereby required to exhibit for that end ) and alfo fhall proceed immediately to 
make a new,fair and juft Lift under Oath,and return the fame at the abovefaid 
Sellions of this Court 5 as alfo the Frontier Towns that were excufed or abated 
by reafon of the late Indian War; and all fuch Towns as have been made fince' 
the aforefaid Years, fhall make a true Lift and Valuation of all their Rateable 
Eftate and Polls upon Oath, as aforefaid,and return a Lift by which their Town 
Taxes were Apportioned in the aforefaid Years, with how much on the Pound, 
according to an Ad pafled in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Se¬ 
ven, being an Ad for the better Inquiry into the Rateable Eftates of the 
refpedive Towns within this Province. 

And for the better and more effectual Execution of this AH : 
15C It fUrttJCt CPnSCtCD, That if the Afiefiors, Seled men, or any other 

Perfon in whofe Cuftody the aforefaid Lifts are, fhall negled and refufe to re- 
on fuch" pe/. turn the fame at the time prefixed, he or they fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of 
fon as Ilian Fifty Founds •, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons fhall in open Court Swear, That 
refute to Re- they have not directly nor indiredly been any ways Aiding or Afiifting in the 
turn* ‘x'T concealing or deftroying of the aforefaid Lifts, & that they are really Ignorant 
nnes.cjc. how they are difpofed of. And that if the prefent Afiefiors or Seled-men of 

fuch Towns where faid l ifts are Loft, and the Afiefiors or Seled men of 
Towns lately made, or of Frontiers abated abovefaid, fhall not make return of 
new Lifts as abovefaid, they fhall likewife forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, 

turc 1 °tteU unlefs they fhall make fufficient excufe to the acceptance of this Court. The 
faid Fines to be recovered by Bill,Plaint or Information in any of His Ma jellies 
Courts of Record within this Province j the one half to His Majefty, for and 
towards the fupport of this Government, the other half to him or them that 
fhall inform and fue for the fame. And the Town to which fuch defective 
Afiefiors or Seled men do belong, fhall be further lyable to be doomed at the 
diferetion of this Court. 

CHAP. XI. 

An A£t relating to the Great Bridge in 

WHEREAS the Agents for the Towns of Billerica and Chelmsford, by 
direction of she faid Towns in their Fetition to this Court at their pre- 

preambie. jen( Sejfon, have fbt wed forth; That there is a Great Bridge EreUed over Con¬ 
cord- Kiver, in the fownfhip of Billerica, and that the faid Bridge was built 
by the Towns of Billerica, Chelmsford and Groton j and according to a 
J or mer Settlement made by a Committee appointed for the Settlement of the 
Charge oj the Bridges in the County of Middlefex. But the Town of Groton, 
upon Application to this Court in 1699, did obtain a Difcbarge from either 
Building or Repairing for the future, without further Order from this Court. 
And further it was alledged in the faid Fetition, That the faid Bridge is. 
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Clearing, One /killing. 00 °i o 
A Bill of Store, to the Colleftor, One (billing. 00 01 o 
To the Comptroller, One (hilling. 00 °T o 

And that all the Roads and Harbours from Cape-Cod on the South-Side, ( with¬ 
in the Bay ) to bofton, be deemed the Port of Bojion, until an Navil Office be 

l'etled in them. „ „ 
^nDDe it further CnacteU Dp the Suthojttp afojefata, That 

if any perfon or perfons Imployed in the faid Office ffiall demand,or take other 
' or greater Fees than by this Law are Allowed, ihall be fubj-ft to the Penalty 

of Pen Pounds as is provided by an Aft Entituled, An Ail for Regulating Pees, 
10 l penalty Madg ^ in lhe Fourt}j Year of the Reign of King William and Queen 

Mary. Or ihall Illegally delay or defer Entring or Cle mng any Ship or Veffel, 
and difpatching any Merchant in their courfe * fuch Officer fo offending (h ill 
be liable to Coft and double damages, being thereof duly convifted in any of 

Officers Of- His Ma jefties Courts of Record within this Province. And every Officer in this 
Province ihall have a Lift of Fees hanging up in his Office on the faid Penalty.' 

fending l>a. 
b!c to Colt. 

4 W. & M. 

Admiralty 
Fees Stated, 15 OO O 

Perfons ta. 
king uniaw. 
ful Fees lia¬ 
ble to Oils 
and Dama. 
ges, &c. 

CHAP. XIII. 

An Aft in addition to the Ait for Regulating Fees, made and 

palled in the Fourth Year of King iltam and Queen 

; Stating the Fees of the Officers of the Court of 

Admiralty. 

Bog ft enacts dp the Lieutenant dSohernout, Council 
iScprefentattm in General Court affetnDUD, ana Dp the 

autnontpof tDe fame. That the Fees to be hereafter Demanded and 
Received in the Court of Admiralty, (hall fee thefe following and none other. 

/. s. Yd. 
For condemnation of every Prize above One hundred Tons, 1 

Fifteen-Pounds. * 

Condemnation of every Prize under One hundred Tons, 1 
Ten Pounds. i 

Every Summons for Tryal to the Regifter, Two Shillings. 
To the Marihal for ferving, Four Shillings. 

Filing and allowing every Libel. 

To the Judge, Six Shillings and Etgbi pence. 
To the Regifter, Six Shillings. 
Every Definitive Decree, to the Judge, One 'Pound. 

To the Regifter Recording, Six fallings and Eight pence. 
To the Marihal and Cfyer, Eight Shillings - ^ 
Filing Papers,examining & taxing Coft 10 the Judge, Two Shillings. 00 02 

The Regifter, Two (hillings. °° ^ 
A Warrant of Apprizemenr, to the Regifter, Six {hillings. 00 06 

A Warrant to take -up Deferters, Run aways, Uc. to the £ 
Regifter, Six fh A lings. . 00 

For every Copy of Record, Twelve Pence per Page, Twenty-eight 
Lines to a Page, and eight Words to a Line. 

The Attorney or Advocates Fees, Twelve {hillings. ' ; - Th t 
ano De it further CuacteD Dp the authojttp afo^fatD, Th t 

if any perfon or perfons imployed m the faid Court fhall demand or take other 

or greater Fees than by this Law are allowed* he or they ffia 
Se Penalty in faid Aft provided, and Ihall be lyable toLoft and dou^c da¬ 
mages, being thereof duly Convifted in any of His Majefties Courts of Re 

within this Province. 

00 04 

06 
©8 

06 o 
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ap Getting (Status. Criminal £Dffen9ets. 

Penalty of 
i o i on La¬ 
bourers 
and ;o s. on 
Travellers 
for the firft 
offence. 

Perfons to be 
prefented 
that fhall for 
one Month 
negleft to at- 
tend the Pub- 
lick woifhip. 
Penalty 20 

Fines how 
difpofcd of, 

to the (atd AS, do or exercife any Labour, Bufinefs, or Work of their orrfi 

nary Callings, or ufe any Game, Sport, Play or Recreation on he Ws 
Day, or any part thereof, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of T,„ sv-r “ 
and all perfons Travelling contrary to the faid Aft the Sum ofT U /’ 
hngs for the firft offence5, and upon a fecondCon^onofJZV^u 
aforefa id offences double the refpeftiye Sums afore-mentioned 

bound with Sureties for their good behaviour to the next Seffions of the 
Peace in fuch County where laid Offenders fhall be Convift And 
any perfon being able of body and not otherwife neceffarily prevented {hall 
for the fpace of One Month together abfent themfelves fromThe PubUi* 
Worlhip on faid Day, the Grand Jurors are hereby direfted and In ■ ?ilck 
prefent fuch perfons to the General Sefftons 

make proof they have not fo abfented themfelves but have 3 Jn? • 
Worfhip in fome Publick AfTembly, fhallfo 

Shl/^ ^ «fe any of the Offenders 
unalrleor refute to fansfy their Fine j they fhall be adjudged to bfs 

ofthc jufti'c^0 ' n0t eXCeedi"S ThrCe H°UtS> acc0'd“S ‘° the diferetion 

tt (EtfBCttD l)V tile SJlItllfllfft? Tr, 
the Fines and Penaltiesarifing by this Aft fhall be?di Jo ftdaf b^^he^kid 

wliTtltantof Pr°V,dei : Any L3W- “ ^ttom l .he^ 

Pre*mb!ej 

CHAP. II. 

An A£l for Setling of Grants. 

W^,EAS fMry Gra"U hme been made by the General 

to any Troft or Traits ofLand by Grant from the General Court and no '®er 

Perfon, to A fbri'nVa Con7of',ht^rPa“ 0f Xkhr!5 Years from the Publication of this 
bring j„ their A,‘ °nng 4 Copy of their Grant to the General Alfembiy ofrhis Province in 

fi?» laid out a”d confirmed to them' and all X as 

Vt*r! ^hfto0tr„^rams.ri"S in C,aims> as ab^“> ** &M& 
Cov?tt'Mirrfonundertlood t0 terr the Title or any Infant,Feme, 

Provifo Seas • whoPlha 11 heZ\ Pa ImPnfon’d, & Captivity, or beyond the 

PW,f°- ddm SEgft 

“ wThSing. 'ltPte4eCelr°rSi a"y ,Wn8in this Ail to the contrary 

4 w, & M 

c* 6 

CHAP. III. 

An Act in addition to the Aft Entituled, %ln 7l(t foi t\)t 

i&umfymg Criminal £DffenDer& 

WUadLft?,A* tein Verfon is arPreh**dfd for Theft or Robbery, and 
admitted to Bail, the Recognizance is only to the King to an finer for the 

Panv)nt7edirhha/h ,heMender dotb not but make difault ) the 
AnAa "'e Pnniihing 

&*E« i “ 5 Wb“h e‘V!S ‘he damages, uton 

For Remedy whereof : 

03* 
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2j4 qjurojs. floati of Bills of Cremt. 
ihall pay Two Fence to the Clerk of the Peace, for every Marriage returned 
bv him, as aforefaid ; which ihall be the Fee for the Clerk of the Peace, 
his Recording the fame. And each Fine is to be Recovered by Bill, Plaint 
or Information-in any Court of Record. 

Provided, That every Jultice offeree, or Minifter, authorized to joyn 
provifo. Perfons together in Marriage, every Clerk of the Peace and Town Clerk 

refpe&ively, may be profecuted upon this or any former A£t relating to 
Marriages," within Two Yeats after the offence committed, and not after¬ 
wards : Any Law,Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. V. . 

An A& for the more effe&ual preventing Default in the 

appearance of Jurors, 

WHERE AS the AiulSs or Fines fet upon Jurors for not appearing and 
attending the Jeveral Courts of fuRice within this Province, whereto 

they are rcfpcttively Chofcn and Summoned, are by Law Limited to the Sum of 
Forty Shillings, by reafon whereof Perfons mofi able and bejl qualified to per¬ 
form that Duty ’oft-times cboofe rather to incur and undergo fofmall a Penalty 
than to perform that Service, which hath proved a general inconvenience, tending 
greatly to the damage of many Perfons in cafes of the greatett moment and con¬ 
cern as well as very much retarding the Bufinefs and Affairs of the fever alCourts: 

For Remedy whereof: 
OBctt enacted toy eicccllmct ttje eofcernour, Council 

and 3Keprrtentatttoi0 tn ©etmal court affembled and toy 
tile aimiontf of tije lame. That the Juftices of the Sup.riour 
Court oi Judicature, Court of Alhze and General Goal delivery, and the 

Superiour & J uftices ofthe Inferiour Court ofCommon Pleas, and of the General Seflions 
rn.ri^nf.r ofthe Peace refpedively, ihall and hereby are required to Set reafonable 
Fines mi ju Fines upon all Jurors duely returned to Serve in the laid Courts, that make 
rors that default, unlefs neceifitated thereto, by reafon of Sicknefs, or fome other ex¬ 
make default. traordinary let or hindrance; not lefs than the Sura of Four Pounds, nor 

exceeding the Sum of&x Poundst ach,at the diferetion of the faid Juftices: 
And to caufe the fame to be levied and difpofed. of as by Law provided. 

3nd He tt further enacted. That the Fee or Allowance to be paid to 
Pettyjurys the petty jury for each Verdift ihall be Thirteen Shillings : Any Law, 

a owance ufage 0r Cu(tom t0 the contrary notwithftanding. 

Preamble. 

CHAP. VI. 

An A&for the Making and Emitting the Sum of j©tlt ^Utl^ 

tlten XljOttfanD in Bills of Credit on this Pro¬ 

vince, in fuch manner as in the laid Aft is hereafter expreffed. 

WHEREAS by reafon of a long and expenfive War which His Majejlys 
good Subi efts of this Province have been lately engaged in, for their own 

neceffary defence; and of feme very chargeable Expeditions undertaken againfl 

the French of Canada, and other Places by Royal Orders from Her late ADjeJiy 
there is an heavy Debt now lying on the Pubhck. And whereas all the Silver 
Money which formerly made payments in Trade to be eafy, is now Jent tut* 
Great Britain to make Returns for part of what is owing there ; and the Bills of 
Credit on the Province, being Pearly called in, are now grown very fcane, and 
few of them pajjing in proportion to the great demand there is for t ejame. o 
the intent therefore that there be feme Relief under thefe prefent Difficulties, 
and that the Husbandry, Fifhery, and other Trade and Commerce of the Province 

may be encouraged and promoted : 
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Poffeilion obtained, but by them put under the beft Improvement ; that fo 
the Mortgager or his Heirs may bring their Suit for redemption thereof, in 
manner as is provided by the afore-recited A£t, For bearing and determining 
oj Cafes in Equity. And that after the Expiration thereof the Commilhoners 
lhall make Sale of all Eftates fo forfeited, and return the Overplus of the Mo¬ 
ney received therefor 5 all neceflary Coft and Charges being firft Deducted to 
the Mortgager, his Heirs or Aliigns. 

£inD Uc It further CtiarteD, That when the Cornmiflioners lhall re' 
Commiflio- ceive in the whole, or any part of the principal Sums before the time Expi- 

neis tc* be red, they lhall Let out the fame again, as aforefaid : And they lhall be ac- 
accountabie countable Yearly,both for the Principal and for the Profits of all Bills by them 
for the Pnn* Let 0Uf} to the Great and General Court or Alfembly, the Profits to be apply- 

PrTfits" ed for and towards the Support of the Government, as the General Court lhall 
from time to time diredt. And that at the Expiration of the Ten Years, as 

Additional aforefaid, the Commilhoners lhall deliver up all the Bills then in their Pof- 

A';’ca to fellion, unto a Committee of the General Court, that they may be Burnt to 

4 * I0’ Alhes. 

anD be tt further (Snacteb bp tfie autho?ttp afojefatD, That 
Commiflio when the whole of what is due upon any Mortgage be paid in to the Commif- 
ners to pafs fioners, they, or any Three of them lhall Sign a Receipt on the Back-fide of 
Receipts. the Original Mortgage, Certifying therein, that they have received full Satis¬ 

faction for the fame ; which being Entred in the Margin of the Regiftry where 
fuch Mortgage is Recorded, lhall be a full and final Difcharge thereof. 

Mortgages to And all Mortgages made and to be made, lhall be to the Commilfioners in 
be mide to for the Ends and Ufes, aforefaid, who lhall for that purpofe give their 

ffi'neri1111111* Attendance at fome convenient Place in the Shire Towns of the refpedtive 
Counties, on Wednefday once in a Fortnight, for Six Months from their firft 

Tims and beginning to Let out thefaid Bills; and after that, on Wednefday once in each 
Attendince" Month, during the Term of Ten Years aforefaid. And in Letting out the 

laid Bills,are to have a fpecial Regard to the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns, 
in their refpedtive Counties, with refpedt to their Publick Tax. And for 
Three Months fpace, after their Receipt of any part of the faid Bills, they are 
to makefuch a Referve, as that the Inhabitants of each Town may have the 
Opportunity of taking their Proportion thereof. And the faid Commifiiouers 

ComnrdiJ. ke gworn before the Governour and Council, or fome Court of Re- 
Sworn, * cord, to the true and faithful Difcharge of the great Truft in them repofed ; 

and be Rewarded for their Service, by and with the Allowance of Tenffillings 
Their A! on every Hundred Pounds they lhall fo Let out, and the Sum of Twenty ffil- 

lowance, lings on every Hundred Pounds, that lhall be paid in to them, to be equally 

divided among them. 

E^rjor And that Adam Winthrop, William Denifon, Elijha Cooke, Oliver Noyes, and 
the Counties SimudTbaxier, Efqrs; be the firfl: Truftees for the County of Suffolk. And 

that Charles Chambers, Jonathan Dowfe, Jonathan Remington, Edmund Gnffe, 
Middicftjt. and Jonas Bond, Elqrsjbe the firfl: Truftees for the County of Middlefex. And 

Eir that Beniamin Lynde, and John Turner,Efqrs-, Mr. Daniel Rogers, Col. Henry 
Somcrsby, and Capt. Walter Price, be thefirft Truftees for the County ofEffex. 

p. out[, And that Nathanael Thomas, Efq* of Plymouth, Maj. Ifaac Lothorp, Mr John. 
y Wat fan, Capt. Ifaac Little, and Capt. Jofhua Cuffing, be the firft Truftees for 

the County of Plymouth. And that Col. Nathanael Pain, Capt. Samuel Gal- 
Briftol. / p, Capt/ Wilham Southworth, Mr. Nathanael Blagrove, and John Rogers, 

Efq; be the firft Truftees for the County of Briflol. And that Col. John Pin- 
riimpfhire cbon, Mr. Henry Duolgbt. Mr. Luke Hitchcock, John Affley, Efq; and Mr. 

John Partridge, be the firft Truftees for the County of Hampffire. And 
y that 
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258 Bankrupts. Coroner* Springfield Courts. 
03c it Cnacteb By $t0 excellency ttje Cofcernour, Council 

asro Erprelencattocg m General Court affemDleD, and By ti?e 
&UtI?o'}lty of tlfe fame, Tnat all fuch Commiflions as were Regularly 
taken out of any Bankrupt Eltate, and the Bufinefs thereof not finifhed, 
Hull be yet look’d upon and held good and valid ; and the Commiflioners 
therein appointed, may, and hereby are Impowred and Directed to go on, 
proceed in, and finith fuch their Commiflions according to the Directions 
of thefaid Act, altho’ the fame is Expired : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom 
to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. IX. 

An Aft in addition to an Aft Intituled, Tin 3lct relating tO 

tlje 2Dut? anti jDffice of a Coroner, Made in the 

Twelfth Year of King &01tUtatU the Third- 

Coroners Im- 
powred to 
Serve Writs 
in Cafe, gfj. 

Additional 
A tt, 
11 G. ca. g. 

WHERE AS in and by the faid Ad, the Coroners of the feveral Counties 
of this Province, are Impowred to Serve and Execute all 11 rits and 

Proctffcs direlled unto them againft the Sheriffs of the fame County : But no 
Prov jion is therein made to Serve any Writ or Procefs wherein a Sheriff of the 
fame County is or may be Plant ff, and Jo a failure of Juflice may happen, if not 
Remedyed ; 

25e it Ctracfeb By 11)10 excellency the Ctobernour, 
Council, anD IBepreGmtattM tn General Court affemBleD, 
anti By the 8UtttO?tty of the fame. That when and fo often as 
the Sheriff or Sheriffs of any of the Counties within this Province, their 
Under-Sheriffs of Deputies, or any of them, are or may be Concerned as 
Plaintiff, Complainant or Defendant in any Writ, A&ion or Procefs : That 
in fuch Cafe the Coroner of the fame County fhall be, and hereby is Im¬ 
powred to Serve and Execute the fame .* Any Law, Ufage or Cuttom to 
the contrary notwithftanding. 

ACTS and LAWS, 
Paffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Majefties 

Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay in Hero-England, Begun and Held 

at Bofion, upon Wednefday the Twenty-ninth o'May, 1717. And 

continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wedntfday the Twenty- 

third of OBober following, and then Met. 

C H A P. I. 

An Aft for altering the time of holding a Superiour Court of 

Judicature, Court of Aflize and General Goal Delivery within 

and for the County of and for reviving all 

Aftions and Procefs lately depending there, and diicontinued 

by reafon of the Courts not meeting. WH E R E A S the Time by Law appointed for holding the Superiour 
Court of Judicature, Court of s-JJize and Genera! Coal Delivery 
at Springfield, within and for the County of Hampfhire, on the 
Second Thurfdayin Auguft Yearly, is frequently a time cjgreat 

and excejjive Heat, which renders the Travelling of the Jujtices, and others con¬ 
cerned at the faid Court very Inconvenient on many accounts : 
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$!>& tit tt (gjiacteo ftp ti)t afOJtefaiD, That if any Indian 
or Indians fhall Kill any Wolf or Wolves Whelp within this Province, they 
{hail be Intituled to the fame reward in this A<ft provided for the Killing 

Indians Inti, of Wolves or Woives Whelps, in cafefuch Indian or Indians bring the Body 
^^idt0i'he °f fuch Wolf °r Wolves Whelp to a Conftable, and fatisfy the Seleft-men of 
cwai , , fuch Town where the Wolf or Whelp is brought, that they were Killed in this 

Province. 
And whereas it has been reprefentcd to this Court, That it has beenpraEl jed 

in fame Parts oj the Province to bring the Pate or Scalp of a Wolf to a Conilablc 
inttead of the head, which if not prevented for the future may be of evil Confe¬ 
rence : 

no p8le or ft t^etefoje further Cnactet) tv tbt atitijojftr afo^etath. 
Scalp to be That no Conftable or Select-men for the future fhall Take or Receive any Pate 
received, or or Scalp of any Wolf, or give Receipt of the fame for the Payment thereof, on 

Hd" by'a con" ^ena^7 °f forfeiting the Sum of Four Pounds One Moiety thereof to His Ma¬ 
ilable5. or Se. for an(3 towards the fupport of this Government, and the other Moiety to 
jea. men. him or them that fhall inform and fue for the fame. 

. Provided, That this A£t fhall contind? in force, until the end of the Seffion 

Continued to ^1S Court tllat begin in May, Anno One thoufand feven hundred 
1 7 , o. twenty-two, and no longer. 
8 G. ca 6. __ _ _ __ 

ACTS and LAWS, 
Parted by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of His Majefty’s 

Province of the MaJJachufetts-Bay in Idevo-England : Begun and Held 

at Bojion upon Wednefday the IVenty-ninth of May, 1717 And 

continued by feveral Prorogations unto Thurfday the Sixth Day of 
February following, and then Met. 

CHAP. III. 

An A & for Altering the Time for holding the Superiour Court 

of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, 

within the County of 

WHERE 4 5 the Time by'Law appointed for holding the Superiour 
Court oj judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery 
at Plymouth, for the Counties of Plymouth, Barnftable 
and Dukes County on the Laft Tuefday of March Tearly, is 

found Inconvenient,for that often.times by rea/on of the Severity oj the Weather, 
and badnefs oj the Roads at that Sea/on, It is very difficult for the Jufiices, 
and others concerned to Travel thereto : 

For Remedy whereof : 
it enacted top iptg erctUencp t&e ®o6ermmr,Counctl ann 

IRfprtfmtattbitf, ftt general Court afferohleD, anD D? t&e 
5tUtJ)0<Utp Of tije fame. That the faid Superiour Court of Judicature 
Court of AlHze and General Goal Delivery, appointed to be held at Plymouth 
for the Counties of Plymouth,Barnftable and Dukes County upon the Laft Tuef- 

Tim? for of March, be hence- forth holdenand kept atPlymouth aforefaid, ontheLaft 
holding the Tuefday of April Annually. And all Appeals, Reviews, Recognizances, In- 
.Siipcnorr^ formations, Inditements, Warrants, or other Procefs which were to have been 

mouth A ice ed. beard 811(1 tr?ecl at tlie Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and Ge- 
‘ neral Goal Delivery at Plymouth on the Laft Tuefday of March next, be heard 

and tryed by and before the Court on the LtfikTuc/day of April next: Any 
Law.Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary nowithftanding. 

CHAP. 
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262 Bills of CreOit. 
or Towns who according to the afore-mentioned Law, are obliged todefrey 
the Charge that may be occafioned by their Sicknefs or Confinement in the 
faid Hofpital. 

Limitation. This Act to continue in forc(e until the end of the Seffion of this Court 
Continued to .which will begin in May, Anito One thoufand feven hundred and Twenty 
1 7 2 8 three, and no longer. 
Q G. ca 7. ’ ° 

c H A P. v. 
An AO. for Calling in of Province Bills of Credit, outftanding 

of former Plates, fign’d with three hands only. 

WHEREAS at the Seffion of this Court in October, One thoufand 
feven hundred and Ten, An AS faffed. Intituled, An A£t for Ex- 

Y'*' changing the Twenty Shilling Bills ofCredit, V?c. h herein the Treafurer 
and Receiver General of this Province, fir the time being, is DireScd and 
Required from and after Publication thereof, not to iffue or fay out any of 
the Twenty Shilling Bills of the date, One thoufand feven hundred and two : 
And the Treafurer is alfo by the faid AS Impowred and DireBed to Exchange all 
the Twenty Shilling Bills of the aforefaid date of One thoufand feven hun¬ 
dred and two. And all Perfons fojfcjjing any of the faid Twenty Shilling Bills 
dated One thoufand feven hnndred and two, are thereby required to bring 
them to tbcTrc furer to be Exchanged accord ng'y. And at the Sejfions of this 
Court in October, One thoufand feven hundred and thirteen. An AS faffed, 

ii.Cca. 10. i„titu}ecf An Ad For the better fecuring the Bills ofCredit on this Pro¬ 
vince from Forgery and Corruption •, and for drawing in the TenSbilling and 
Three andSix-pcny Bills. There be ing alfo a further Dijcovery finer made of a 
considerable quantity of Forged and Counterfeit Bills of the Jeveral Denomina¬ 
tions of the Five Pounds, Three Pounds and Fifty Shillings; His Excellency 
the Governour, with Advice and Confent of the Council, on Wednefday the Six¬ 
teenth of February, One thoufand feven hundred and fourteen, Iff.ued Procla¬ 
mation to be Printed and Difperfed by the Treafurer, to the fever al parts of the 
Province, for the Calling in of the Bills of Credit of the fever al Denominations of 
Five Pounds, Three Pounds, Fifty Shillings,Twenty Shillings,Ten Shillings 
and Three Shillings and Six Pence: And notwithftanding the Care of the Go¬ 
vernment as aforefaid, yet Perfons art generally Rrgardlefs and Aeghgent to 
bring in and Exchange the Bills of the former lmpreffion, direSed to be drawn 
in as aforefaid, the delay whereof is of ill Confequence to the Publtck, and may 
prove greatly detrimental to many particular Perfons: 

nstit tUerrfo*e CnaetcD up Crcellencp tut dBofcetnour, 
Council ana ISeprefentattUeg in ©ernral Court aflentUlcD, 
ana up tUe autpontp of tlje fame, That all Perfons who are Pof- 
fefled of any of the Bills of Credit aforefaid, and all other Bills on this 
province that are Signed but by Three of the Committee only,do forth-with 
biing in and Exchange them at the Trealury, at or before the Grit Day of 
November, Anno Domini, One thoufand feven hundred and eighteen, That 
fo there may be no Bills paffingbut thofe^rhat are tign’d by Four of the 
Committee. 

ana ue ft further Cnactcu Up tlje autftojttp afo^efaiD, That 
Dills fign’d by from and after theFirft Day of November, One thoufand feven hundred and 

noht*toS*°fs,y e’§hteen’ the Bills of Credit on this Province Signed as aforefaid, but by 
after°ihvemb. Three of the Committee, Be and hereby are prohibited and forbidden to 
171S. pafs fiotn Man to Man, or have any further Currency. 

Bills fign’d 
by 3 hands 
only to be 
exchanged. 

acts 
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~ioit jfeuces. Cattle, fa. jerries. 
very able to fupport a Grammar School, yet cboffe rather to Incur and Pay the 
fine or penalty than maintain a Grammar School : 

'Be it cguacteD Dp 9iss <£rcellenc? the dffohetnour, Council 
ano Eeprelentatibe# in ©eneral dLourt atTeroblcD, ant) Dr tty 
G.UthOHtp 01 tt)e fame. That the Penalty or Forfeiture for Non-obfervance 
of the faid Law hence-forth {hall be Thirty Pounds on every Town that fliall 

Penalty, have the Number of One hundred and Fifty Families, and Forty Pounds on 
every Town that fliall have the Number of Two hundred Families, and fo pro 
rato in cafe the Town confift of Two hundred and Fifty, or i hree hundred Fa¬ 
milies : To be recovered,paid and employed in manner,and to the ufe as by the 
Law is directed : Any Law,Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

- A P"7"V 111. 

An in further addition to an A&, Intituled, ^tt ^Ct f0£ 

aaesuiatmg jFcnccs, Cattle, &c. 

BC ft Cnacteu bv Wft <£jrcMehc£ tty ©ofcernour, Council 
anD IKtprefentattseg in (General Court afferobleD, auD Up 

tlje fUlCtjOmp of tty fame, That in any and every Town of this 
Province where feveral allotments of Upland and Meadow are inclofed and 
Fenced in one General Field, or where there have been fo Inclofed, Fenced 
and Improved, or where all the Proprietors of fuch Land fliall hereafter fee 
Caufe to Inclofe, Fence and improve the fame in fuch maimer, the Proprietor 
or Propriotors of each Lot refpe<ftiMy during the time of his or their Feeding, 
Planting, Mowing or otherwife Improving bis part in fuch General Field, fliall 
make and maintain his or their refpedtive part of the whole Fence, according 
to the Quantity of Acres of Land contained in his or their allotment, until 
the major part of the Propriety fliall fee caufe to alter the form of their Im¬ 
provement, at a Meeting of fuch Proprietors legally warned for that purpofe : 
And for the better enabling fuch Proprietors to call a Meeting for the ends 
aforefaid, It fliall be in the power of any Juftice of the Peace for the County 
where fuch Lands lye, upon application to him made by any of the I wo Pro¬ 
prietors of fuch General Fields to Iflue out a Warrant for fuch Meeting, ac¬ 
cording to the Form of an Adi made and pafied in the Twelfth Year of Queen 
Anne, diredting how Meetings of Proprietors of Lands lying in Common, may 
be called ^ the whole General Fence to be Meafured, and each Mans part to 
be fet out and apportioned by two or three difereet indifferent perfons appoin¬ 
ted and Iworn for this purpofe, by any Juftice of the Peace for the laid County, 
excepting the major part of the Propriety agree and proportion the fame 

among themfelves. . . , 
And when the proportion of each Proprietor m fuch Genefal Fence is ad- 

jufted and determined, the fame fliall be entered upon Record by the Clerk 
of the Propriety and where there is no fuch Clerk, by the Clerk of the Town 
where the Land lyes: any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwith¬ 

ftanding. 

5 IT. 8c M. 
ca It. 

Fences how 
to be main¬ 
tained. 

Juftice of 
peace upon 
application, 
to call a 
Meeting of 
Proprietors* 

Each Propri. 
etors Propor. 
tion in Gene 
ral Fence to 
be entered by 
the Cleik of 
the Propriety 
or Town 
Clerk. 

CHAP. IX. 

An A& for the further Regulation of Ferries. 

WHEREAS notwithftanding the Provifton already made ft or the Speedy 
Iran] port at ion o) all Travellers and PaJJcngers over the Ferry at Win- 

nifimmit, yet thro5 the MifconftruSioh of the J aid Law, perjons are unreafio- 
nably delayed and kept from faffing faid terry, untit the return oj the Boat Jr om 
the oppofite fide Jo that in effect the benefitt propofed in having Three Boats is loft ; 

Therefore for Remedy thereof, and that all Paffengers may be tranfported 

fpeedily : 
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266_gnDians. Stateable gftate. 
CHAP. XI. 

An A£l in addition to the Aft for preventing Abufes to the 

12 v. ca. i3. 3nDtdUS3 Made in the Twelfth Year of King QSftUt&IU. 

WHEREAS notwithfianding the care taken and provided by /aid Aft, 
a great Wrong and Injury happens to /aid Indians Natives of ibis 

Additional Country, hy rea/un oj their being drawn in by Jmall Gifts, or/mail Debts, when 
g thyfre in Drink, and out of Capacity to Trade, tofign unrca/onable bills or 
. Bondsfor Debts, which are foon/ued, and great charge brought upon them, when 

they have no way to pay the/atne, but by Servitude : 

75e xt t&mfoje CnacteD by excellency tlje <0obmrour 
Council anD lSiprefentatfbe0 tutKesteral Court afftmbleD,a<iD 
ftp tpe SUltDOJlty of tpe fame, That from and after the Publication of 
thls A<a> No Hill, Bond or other Speciality in Writing, given by any Indian 

given b ?n °n any contra(^ whatsoever, ihall be deemed good, or be recoverable againft 
Indian tob"y ?ny l"d,an Native of this Province,unlefs fuch Bill,Bond or Specialty be entred 
good, uniefs into before any Two of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, in the County 
entrd into where futh Indian lives, and both to be prefent together when the faid 

JufticesJioth rllJ’rBand °r Special'y is Executed by the faid Indian and approbated by the 
b*ing prefent Juftices who are therefore to take care of the Equity and Reafonablenefs 

of fuch Bill, Bond, Bargain or Contract. 

8llD be It further CnaCtEb, That hence-forth no Indian ihall Contraft, 
No contr«£i or Put him or her felfor Child, Apprentice or'-ervant, for any Time or Term 
for Service of Years, lu' by and with the Allowance and Approbation of Two ofHisMa- 
to b7Wr j^fty’s Juftices of the Peace ( in the County where fuch Indian lives :) And 
unicfs,8a°s0a. ^ Indenture to be allowed of and approved by the faid Jufti- es at the f me 
bove. time, and when together : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary not- 

withftanding. 

CHAP. XII. 

Expired. An A£l for the Regulation and Limiting Credit in Trade, and for 

the preventing the double Payment of Debts. 

CHAP. XIII. 

An A£l for the better inquiry into the Rateable Eftate of this 

Province. 

WHEREAS there hath been great Complaint, That the feveral Towns 
and Erecinlh within this Rrovince have not born their equal Proportions 

in the late Taxes : 

For Prevention whereof, and that there be a more juft and equal way to Pro- 
portion the feveral Towns, Precintts, and Inhabitants in this Province : 

'Be it CnacteD by $10 excellency tlje <0obex!tour, Council 
ano HLpmentaubf0 fn General court SHTembleD, anD by tile 

r«k-Y.Juo° ^llthomy 0 i tl|C fame. That the Afteflors of each Town within this Pro- 
accounr of vlnce f r the Year, One thoufand feven hundred and eighteen,Ihall upon Oath, 
Pol’s gf. at or before the Laft Day of Auguli next, take a true and faithful Account ac¬ 

cording to their beft skill and undemanding of all Male Polls, from Sixteen 
Rateable E- Years Old and upwards, being Inhabitants of each refpective Town, whether 

53 & Per at Home or Al)roa(i ’ and none t0 be Exempted thro' Age, Poverty or any 
fonai. ' Other caufe : And likewife all Rateable Eftates of the inhabitants of each 

Town, 
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s68 agatnft carrying off Servants, &c. 
For the County of Plfm juth, Nathaniel Thomas Efq * Mr. Ihon.as Turner 

Capt. William Shurtleff. 
. For the County of Barnjiable, Col. William Bajjet, Ihubal Gorham Elq ; 

JoJeph Doan Efq * 
For the County of Brtflol, Nathaniel Bjfield Efq* Daniel Smith Efq* Capt. 

William Soutbwortb. 
For the County of Tork, John Wheelwright Efq •, Charles Frojl Efq * Mr. 

John Say ward. 
For Dukes County, Mr. Shubal Smith, Enoch Coffin Efq* Mr. Samuel 

Look. 
For Nantucket, JoJeph Coffin Efq \ George Bunker Efq } George Gardner 

Efq j 
And none of the aforefaid AfTeffors {hall Serve as Commiftioners. 

.And the feveral Commilfioners {hall be Allowed for their Service Six Svi'lings 

to'rh'c C’o * ?er t0 be P-iid by their refpe&ive Counties, and the Ailtflors Three 
mifiioners. * Shillings per Diem, to be paid by the refpedtive Towns. And it any ot the 

faid Commilfioners fhall refufe, negledt or fail of their Duty, each of them 
fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds, and if any of the faid Atlefiors 
fhall refufe, negledt: or fail in their Duty, each of them fliall forfeit and pay 

penalty for the Sum of Five Pounds ; the one half to His Majefty, and the other half to 
AfiTjTjrs him or them that fhall Inform and Sue for the fame, by Bill, Plaint Or Infor- 
negleft. mation in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record. And in cafe of Sicknefs, 

Death, or rtfufal of any of the faid Commilfioners, the Juftices of the Court 
fio^to ageneral Sellions of the Peace in the refpedtive Counties within this Province, 
p°jn^ttoc*0pm are hereby Impowred to Appoint others in their room. And the Clerk of the 
m flloners, Selhons in each County where fuch Vacancy happens, and the Scflions not near 
in cafe. Sitting is hereby directed to Notify all the Juftices of the faid County to Sit 

in the Shire Town for the fupplyingand filhngup fuch Vacancy or Vacancies. 

ACT S -v.and LAWS, 
Palled by the Great and General Court or Abunbly of His MajefHes 

Province of the Majfachnfetts-Bky in l<!zvtr England^ Be un and. Held 

at Boflon, upon JVednefJay the Twenty-eighth o’ May, 1718 And 

continued by leverad Prorogations unto WeduefUaj the Twenty- 

ninth Day of OBober following, and then Met. 

CHAP. I. 

An A£t for the Preventing of Perfons under Age, Apprenticfs or 

Servants, being Tranfported out of the Province, without the 

confent of their Matters, Parents or Guardians. 

"‘ST TT ~y H ERE AS it has been complained of. That Verjons under Age, 
Preamble t|\ A J Apprentices and Servants within this Province, do often times 

get on Board the Outward Bound }r<JJels,and are there entertained 
~ * by the Alajlcrs or Mariners,, and aUually Tranfported tofeme 

Parts beyond the Seas, not only to the great L js and Injury oj their rejpedive 
Majiers, See. but a/foto the Damage J the Province : 

25e ft tljcrcfoje (fnsfteu Dp CrcHIenc? <5o£crnotfr, 
H**ers of Coimcti anD IBrprefentatttoc#, m Cental Court aiTemMfD, 
carl^y "ffany tljt 3UtijQ.HtE Of tlje fame, That every Matter of any Qut- 
servants or ward Bound Ship or Velfel that fliall here-after carry or tranfport out^f this 
Sons under Province any perfon under Age, or Bought or Hired Servant, or Apprentice, to 
Age. any Parts beyond the Seas,without the confent of luchMafter, Parent orGuardian, 

penalty : 50 %nified ln Writing, fhall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pou/ids the one half to and 
for 
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waging of CasU. 

CHAP. III. 

An A£l for Preventing Deceit in the Gage of Cafk. 

WHEREAS His Majesty's good SubjeUs within this Province are greatly 
Prejudiced in the Make and Meajure of their Cask, and particularly 

thofe ofRbum and Alolafcs : Inafmuch as the Hogfheads and Cask which ought to 
anfvper the Gage by the Rod, have been proved, and upon tryal in their Drawing 
cff, there hath been wanting Seven or Eight Gallons and Jotnetiwcs more in an 
Hogfhead, which Pcrfons are obliged to pay for more than they really receive : 

For Remedy whereof: 

ft (fnacteD ftp Dig Cjtcdiettcp tbe CSobetnour, council, 
am l&cpmentatttoeg in General Court affembUD, aub t>* me 

Rhum&Mo dUtiJQjttp Of t^e fame. That all Rhum and Molaffes in Cask of all 
hires Cask to forts, from a Barrel and Upwards, that fhall be expofed to Sale, be Mathe- 
beGaged Ms. matically Gaged by Gunter Scale, and the Quantity faid Cask can contain 
thematically. being fu[[ t0 be Set and Marked on one Head by the Gager, with a Marking 

Iron ; and the faid Gager (hail demand and receive of the Owner or Owners 
of fuch Rhum, or Molafies Six Pence for every Cask by him Gaged, as 
aforefaid, and no more. 

be ft furtiur Cttacteb, That the Juftices of the Peace, at their 
frit General Quarter Selfions, after the Publication of this Ad, to be holdcn 

Quarter Sef- }n each refpedive County in this Province, and afterwards Yearly, (hall in 

choofcGagsrs eveIT Town needful thereof, choofe and appoint a fit perfonor perfons to 
be Gager or Gagers; and alfo Swear them to the due Execution of their 
Office; which Form of Oath here Under-written is hereby eftabliffied to 
be given and adminiftred unto the faid Gager or Gagers as followeth : vie. 

YOu A. B. being appointed a Gager according to Law, Do Svoear, That you 
will from Time to Time diligently and faithfully dijcharge and execute the 

Ga er O h ®ffice °f a ^a&er-> within the Limits whereto you are appointed, for the enfuing 
ag.r, at . j-ear^ anfr untli anot}jer fc chofen and Sworn in your Place ; And that by and in 

all the Particulars mentioned in the Law whereto your Office hath relation, you 
will do therein Impartially without fear or favour. So help you God. 

And every perfon or perfons who ffiall prefame to Sell any Rhum or 
Molafles any otherwife than by being Gaged,as this Ads direds, and having 
the Gagers Mark upon it, fhall forfeit aud pay for every Cask by him or 

L'm™ wbh tliem ^ol(1 contrary t0 the true Intent and Meaning of this Ad, the Sum of 
out being Five Pounds; One half to the Poor of the Town where the offence is com- 
Gaged £,v. mitted, and the other half to the Informer who fhall Inform or Sue for the 

fame, before any of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, or in any of His 
Majefty’s Courts of Record within this Province: Any Law, Ufage or 
Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Limitation Provided, That this Ad take Place from and after the firft Day of April 
' *10 next, and continue in Force until theSeflions of this Court in May, One 

Continued to thoufand feven hnudred and twenty-two, and no longer. 

CHAP. 

► 
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for the Peace and good Behaviour for folongatime as the faid Court fhall judge 
reafonable. 

aaD he it further (CnacteD Dp tftc autDojttp afojefatD, That 
Challenge?, if any perfon or perfons by Word, Writing or Meflage, Challenge another to 

fight a Duel, and be thereof Convidted by due courfe of Law, he or they {hall 
be punifhed in Manner and Form, as aforefaid. 

C H A P. VI. 

An An in addition to an Aft Intituled, 3t(t Itl fttttljCt 

aumt’on to tlje 2tct foi encouraging tlje muting 

Of (IftiOlDCO, Made in the Fifth Year of the Reign of King 

CftUUUain and Queen £0at£. 

WHEREAS in the faid. AU it is Provided, “That whenfoever it fhall 
“ happen that any Dog fhall Kill or Wound any Sheep, and proof be 

w. & m “ made thereof before any of HisMajefty’s Juftices of the Peace for the County 
ca. j. fC where fuch Damage is done, faid Dog fhall be Killed within Forty eight 

“ Hours after Notice given, under Penalty of Five Pounds : Notwitbflanding 
which great Damage hath been fuffered in diverfe Towns within this Province 
by Unruly and Ravenous Dogs • It being difficult to make proof thereof as tn 
other Cafes : 

13* it tfcerefoje <fnacteD Dp erceUeticr tilt ^otiernour, 
Coitnctl anti IftepreCentaUtieg tnt general Court atCembleD, 

O.ieEvidence anD Dp file 3Utt)0?ttp Of tpe tattle, That whenfoever it fhall happen 
fuffk'e it a. that any D >g cr Bitch fhall Worry, Chafe, Kill or Wound any Sheep, Lamb 
gamit Dogs. or Calf, and proof be made thereof by the Oath of One or more Credible per¬ 

fon or perfons, before any of HisMajefty’s Juftices of the Peace for the County, 
where fuch Damage is done *, the faid Juftice is required fpeedily to Notify 
the Owner offaidDogor Bitch of fuch Damage, and if faid Dog or Bitch be 
not Killed within Forty-eight Hours after fuch Notice given, the Owner fhall 
forfeit the Sum of Five Founds, to be recovered and difpofed of in manner as in 
and by faid Adt is provided 5 and the faid Owrrer fhall be further liable to the 

Limitation Adlion of any perfon Damnified, as aforefaid : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom 
Continued to to the contrary notwithstanding. 

8 7g c«- 6 This A<a t0 in forcefor the fpace of Four Years, and no longer. 

CHAP. VII. 

An Aft in further addition to an Aft for Erefting a Powder 

houfe in J6o(ton. 

WHEREAS Gun-Powder in great Quantities is Imported and Exported 
at the Port of Bofton, and the Ships or Vejfels in which fuch Powder 

5 u-ca 1 commonly is, ly at the Wharffs near to the Ware-houfes,and Dwelling-boufcs of the 
Inhabitants oj the Town oj Bofton aforefaid, being often grounded, whereby in 
cafe of Fire, the Lives and Eftatcs of His Majtfly's good Subjells are in great 
Danger, as well as able bodyed and well difpofed Perfons difeouraged and 
Affrighted from giving their Affiftance, and uftng any Endeavours jor the Ex¬ 
tinguishment thereof : 

03c it therefor CnacteD Dp CpceUcncp tit* ©ofcertiour, 
n > Gun. council anD UepreCentattbeg tn General Court SHTemMeD, 

kept hi v'ef au0 ^ Of tjje Cattle, That from and after the Publica- 
ff is lying ac than of this Adi no Gun Powder fhall be kept on board any Ship or other Veftel, 
a Wha'ff. lying to or grounded at any Wharff within the Port of Bofton. And if any 

Gun-Powder fhall be found on board fuch Ship or Veftel lying a-ground, as 
aforefaid, fuch Powder fhall belyable to Confifcation, and under the fame 
Penalty as if it were found lying in any Houfe or Ware houfe. $nD 
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ACTS and LA VV S, 
Faffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His M a jellies 

Frovince of the Maffachufetts-Bay in Blew-England, Begun and Held 

at Bofton, upon Wednefday the Twemy-feventh of May, 1 7 t q. 

And continued by leveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the Fourtn 
Day of November following, and then Met. 

C H A P. I. 

An Ad for the Suppreiling of Lotteries. 

HER E A S there have been lately Jet up within this Province 
certain tmfchieyous and unlawful Garnet, called Lotteries, 
whereby the Children and Servants of feveral Gentlemen’ 
Merchants and Traders, and other unwary People have been 

drawn into a vain andfoohjb Expence of Money ; Which tends to the utter 
Ri/tn and Impoverishment of many Eamil/es, and is to the Reproach of this 
Government, and again ft the common Good, Trade, Weljare and Peace eftbe 
Province ; 

Lotteries a 
I’ublick Nu. 
fance. 

f 100 Forfei 
Cure for Set. 
ting up Lot- 
teries. 

J. 10 Forfei. 
cure for 
drawing at 
Lotteries. 

For Remedy whereof: 
23c it CaractfD, gDjuDgrD ant) 2DrclarcD, atiD ft ijnrbv 

CnactcD, ^DjuDgcD as-D ^Declared Dp Cjrcdlencp the 00* 
bernour, Council anD me|mfentattt>c0, m General Court 
StllemDleD, aoD bp the authojttp of the fame. That all fUCh 
Lotteries, and all other Lotteries are Common and Publick Nufances 

anD it t0 fuwhcr euacteDbp the awhojttp ato^ratk, That 
from and after the Publication of this Aft, no perfon or perfons whatfoever 
lhall publickly or privately exerc.ife, keep open, {how or expofe to be play’d 
at, drawn at, or thrown at, or lhall draw, play or throw at, any fuch Lottery, 
or any other Lottery, either by Dice, Lotts, Cards, Balls, or any other Num¬ 
bers or Figures, or any other Way whatfoever : And every perfon orperLns 
that lhall after the Publication of this Ad,as aforefaid, exercife,expofe,open or 
{how to'be played, thrown or drawn at any fuch Lottery, Play or Device 
or other Lottery, lhall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Two Hundred 
Pounds, to be recovered by Information, Bill, Plaint or Adion at I.aw, in any 
of His Majefty’s Courts of Record within this Province, wherein no Effoign 
Protection, or Wager of Law lhall be allowed : One half thereof to be to the 
King’s Majefty, to be applied towards the Support of this Government, and 
the other half to him or them that {hall inform and lire for the fame. 

§lflD bC tt furtbn^ CnSCtcD, That every perfon or perfons that after 
the Publication of this Ad, as aforefaid, {hall play, throw, or draw at any 
fuch Lottery, Play or Device, or other Lotteries, lhall forfeit for every fuch 
Offence, the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered by Information, Bill, Plaint 
or Adion at Law, in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record within this Pro¬ 
vince,wherein no Effoign, Protcdion or Wager of Law {hall be allowed ; One 
half part thereof to be to the King’s Majefty, to be applied towards the Support 
of this Government, and the other half to him or them that lhall inform and 
fue for the fame. 

SlnD be tt limber CuacteD bp the 3uth02(tp afojefatD, 
Officers to That for the more effediial Suppreffmg and Preventing fuch unlawful 
p.event Lot. Lotteries, the Juftices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Under-Sberifts, Sheriffs De- 

puties and Conltajiles, within their refpeclive Jurisdictions, be impuwred and 
required to ule their utmoft Endeavours to prevent the Drawing of any fuch 
unlawful Lottery heretofore, or hereafter tp be fet up, by ail lawful Means 
whatfoever. 
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~Tt6 Jumis of probate. 
Provided always, That all Real Eftates taken in Execution and Levied upon, 

piovifo. ancj a|i other t\&s and Things done purfuant to and by virtue of the aforefaid 
Law, notwithftanding the Repealing hereof, fhall be held good and effectual 
to all Intents and Purpofes: And whoever is in the PofTeifion of any Real 
Eftate by Means thereof, it fhall be a good Eftate in Fee to him or them, their 
Heirs and Alfigns : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary thereof not¬ 

withftanding, 
Provided alfo, That nothing in this A£t contained, fhall Extend to the 

provifo. Lands owned by the Indian Natives of this Province. 

C H A P. III. 

An Adi for the Regulation of the Decrees and other Proceedings 

of the feveral Judges of Probate in the refpe&ive Counties of 

this Province, and of Appeals there-from. 

Be it <£nacteb bp W& Cpcellencp tlje ®obe*nout\ Comicil 
ana Keprefentattbeg In general Court affembta), anfc 

fop tfoc Guttiontp of tfoe fame. That after the Deceafe of any Perfon 
Inteftate, Letters of Adminiftration be taken out within Thirty Days, or 
fooner, and an Inventory taken of all the Eftate of theDeceafed within Three 

Letter* of . Months, or fooner, by Three fuitable Perfons appointed, and put upon Oath, 
on &•"' of"* for their due performance of that Service by the Judge, or One Juftice in the 
Intettats faid County, in Cafe the Eftate be not in the Town where the Judge himfelf 
Eftares to be dwells or within Ten Miles thereof j a Certificate of fuch Appointment and 
taken out. Oath taken by the Juftice, to be returned to the Probate Office with the faid 

Inventory. 
anD te ft further CnacteD tv tbe autbojftp afojefatD, That 

when the Executor or Adminiftrator of any Eftate fhall obtain Licence from 
A?m&E*r** the Superiour Court to make Sale of all or any part of the Houfing and Lands 
tors to give of the Deceafed, for the payment of Debts, before Sale be made of any fuch 
PubiickNo. Houfing and Lands, the Executor or Adminiftrator fhall give Thirty Days 
tice Of the Pubiick Notice, by Polling up Notifications of fuch Sale in the Town where 
s»ie ofL»nds, the oeCeafed Perfon laft dwelt, and in the Two next adjoining Towns,as alfo 

in the Shire Town of the faid County j and whofoever will give moft fhall 
have the preference in fuch Sale: And in cafe it be an Infolvent Eftate, the 
whole produce of fuch Sale to be Divided in due proportion to and among the 
Creditors. 

And whereas fame Doubt hath arifen touching Juch EJlate Real and Perfonal 
as is not plainly Devifed, Given or Bequeathed in any lafl Will and Teftatnent: 

*Be ft Eefotfoea attD CtiaCteD, That from and after the End of this 
prefent Seflion of the General Affembly, All fuch Eftate whether Real or Per- 

Efhte not be. f01)ai that js not plainly given away or difpofedofin and by the laft Will and 

be'diftrfbuted Teftament of any Perfon thereafter to be proved, the fame accordingly {hall 
*'inteftate' be diftributed in the fame manner as if it were an Inteftate Eftate, and Exe- 
ElUtes. entor or Executors fhall Adminifter on the fame as fuch. 

be it fatten <£tiacteD bp tbe Sutbojttp afojefaiD, That 
when the Real Eftate of an Inteftate will conveniently Accommodate more of 

Divifion of the Children than the Eldeft Son, and being fo reprefented and made to appear 
Real Eftate fn the Judge of Probate, he fhall have Power to Settle it on fo many of the 
of Iiveftsces. children ( preference being always had to the Sons) as it will conveniently 

Accommodate (without prejudice to or fpoiling of the whole) in the manner as 
it was to have been Setled upon the Eldeft Son before the making of this A6L 

And 
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allegiance to be Suborn- 

Preamble. 

Officers obli¬ 
ged C<> take 
the Ottt.s to« 

Majelty. 

“ I A. B. do Swear,That I do from my heart Abhor,Deteft and Abjure asim- 
“ pious and Heretical that Damnable Do&rine and Pofition, That Princes 

“ Excommunicated or Deprived by the Pope, or any Authority of the See of 
“ Rome may be Depofed orMurthered by their Sub jefts,or any other whatfoever. 
“ And I do Declare, That no Foreign Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or Poten* 
“ tate hath or ought to have any Jurifdi&ion, Power, Superiority, Prehe- 
“ minence or Authority, Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual within this Realm. 

So help me G OD. 
And alfo to take and fubferibe the following Oath viz. 

“ T A. B. do truly and fincerely Acknowledge, Profefs, Teftify and Declare 
A “inmy Confcience before GOD and the World, That Our Sovereign 

“ Lord King G EORG E is lawful and rightful King of this Realm, and all 
“ other His Majefty’s Dominions and Countries thereunto belonging And 
tc I do folemnly and fincerely Declare, That I do believe in my Confcience 
“ that the Perfon pretended to be Prince of Wales,during the Life of the late 
“ King James, and fince his Deceafe pretending to be, and taking upon him- 
“ felf the Stile and Title of King of England, by the Name of James the 
“ Third, or of Scotland, by the Name of James the Eight, or the Stile and 
“ Title of King of Great Britain, hath not any Right or Title whatfoever to 
“ the Crown of this Realm, or any other the Dominions thereto belonging. 
“ And I do Renounce, Refufe and Abjure any Alhgiaoce or Obedience to him. 
“ And I do Swear, That I will bear Faith and true Allegiance to His Majtfty 
“ King GEORGE, and Him will Defend to the utmoft of my Power agaiiil 
“ all TraiterousConfpiraciesand Attempts whatfoever, which lhall be made 
“ againft His Perfon, Crown or Dignity. And I will do my utmoft endeavour 
“ to Difclofe and make known to His Majefty and His Succeffbrs, all Treafons 
“ and Traiterous Confpiracies which I (hall know to be againft Him, or any 
“ of them. And I do faithfully promifeto the utmoft of my power to Support, 

Maintain and Defend the Succelfion ofthe Crown againft him the Lid James] 
“ and all other Perfons whatfoever ; Which Succeilion by an A£t, Intituled, 
“ An AH for the further Limitation of the Crown and betterfecuring the Rights 
“ and Liberties of the Subjetl, is and flands limited to the Princefs Sophia, 
“ Electorefs V Dutcbefs Dowager of Hanover,*ffd the Heirs of Her Body, being 
“ Proteftants. And all thefe things I do plainly and fincerely Acknowledge 
“ and Swear according to thefe exprefs words by me fpoken, and according to 
“ the plain and common fenfe and underftanding of the fame words without 
“ any Equivocation,Mental.Evafion,or fecret Refervation whatfoever And I 
“ do make this Recognition, Acknowledgment, Abjuration, Renunciation and 
“ Promife, heartily, willingly and truly upon the true Faith of a Chriftian. 

' So help me GOD. 
Row to the Intent that all Perfons vibontf bbver Juftaining or holding any Office 

within His Majejly's Government of this Province, by vertue oj any ConR&tifinn 
from His Excellency the Governour, or by Authority derived from him, Take 
and Subjcrtbe the ajorefaid Oathsj And alfo to dijcourage and prevent aU Perfons 
Dijffellcd to His Mo jetty's Rightful and Happy Government, and the Protefiunt 
Sue. Jjioti asbyLaw tjlablijhedjrom Coming into,orRefiding within this Province- 

it enacteD Dp $i$ tfjtceliencp ttje f&dbtxntmv. Council’ 
anD iSeprefentatifces; in General Court atremfcieD, anD Dp tfce 
Sut&ojttp Of tt)c fame. That as well the Members of His Majefty’s 
Council, the Reprefen tatives in the General Affembly, as all and every perfon 
and perfons that have, bear, or fuftain any Office or Offices within this Pro¬ 
vince, by vertue of any Commiffion from His Excellency the Governour, or 
by Authority derived from him, fhall before they Enter upon, and a£t in their 
refpective Offices, before His Excellency the Governour, Lieutenant Gover¬ 
nour, Two or more of the Council, or fuch others as fhall be thereto appointed 
by the Governour, Take 8tSubfcribe the feveral Oaths herein before-mentioned: 
And in cafe fuch Officer or Officers neglect or refufe to take the faid Oaths, or 
fubferibe thereto, they fhall be Ipfo Fatlo adjudged Uncapable and Di fa bled in 

Law 
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Scotland, by the Name of James the Eighth, or the btile and Title of King 

‘ of Great Britain, hath not any Right or Title whatfoever to the Crown of 
the Realm of Great Britain, nor any other the Dominions there-unto belong- 

‘•ing. And I do renounce and refule any Allegiance and Obedience to him. 
“And I do folemnly Promife, That I will be true and faithful and bear true 
“ Allegiance to King GEORGE, and to Him will be faithful againft all 
“ TraiterousConfpiracies and Attempts whatfoever,which fh41 be made againft 

His Perfon, Crown or Dicnity. And I will do my belt Endeavour to dif- 
“ cLfe and make known to King GEORGE and Elis bucceflors all Treafons 

and Traiterous Confpiracies which I fhall know to be made againft Him, or 
“ any of them. And I will be true and faithful to the Succeilion of the Crown 
“ againft him the faid James, and all other perfonS whatfoever, as the fame is 
“ and ftands Settled by an Adi Intituled, An All declar,ng the Rights and Li~ 
“ berttes of the Subjell,and healing the SuccefJon of the Crown to the late Jfuccn 
“ANNE, and the Heirs of Her Body being Protcjiants. And as the fame by 
“ °ne other Aft Intituled, An Alt for the further Limitation of the Croton and 
“ better Securing the Rights and Liberties of the Subjett, is and Rands Settled 
“ ani I'1 tailed after the Deceaje cf the faid late fffuten, and for default of If]ue 
“ of the f ind late ueen, to the late Prmcefs Sophia, Elellorefs and Dutches 
“ Dowager of Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body being Protettants. And all 
“ thefe Things I do plainly and fincerely Acknowledge, Promife and Declare 
“according to thefe exprefs words by me fpoken,and according to the plain and 
“ common Senfe and Underftanding of the fame words, without any Eqnivoca- 
“ tion Mental Evafion,or fecret Refervation whatfoever And I do make this 
“ Recognition, Acknowledgment, Renunciation and Promife heartily, willingly 
“ and truly. 

ch ‘TT ' ’ 

An Aft requiring the feveral Towns within this Province to be 

Provided with Stocks. 

WHERE .4 $ the breach offundry Penal Laws of this Province is Pun- 
ifhable by putting in the Stocks, where the Offenders are unabieto pay the 

Preamble, rejpetlive Fines by Law Set, and many of the Towns in the Province are not 
provided with blocks, for want of which oft-times ptrfons go unpunifbed : 

For Prevention whereof; 

it Cnactefc tv Cvceilet.cp tlje <25obfrnout\ Comtcfi 
auD ffieprefentatitoeg tn ©enerai Court atfcmblc&, anD bp tbe 
fiUttjO^U p Of Uje fame. That from hence-lorth every Town within this 
Province, be fupplyed with Stocks, And that if any Town fhall negleft the 
Obfervation of this Aft, Every fuch defective Town fhall forfeit and pay the 
Sum of Five Pounds, for every Conviftion of fuch negleft, upon Complaint 
made unto His Majefty’s Juftices at their General Selhons of the Peace j the 
One half of faid Fines or Forfeitures to be to His Majefty, to be applyed to and 
for the fupport .of this Government, and the other half to him or them that 
fhall Informant! Profecute the fame. 

CHAP. VI. 

An Aft for Enlarging the Fees of Grand-Jurors, and for Fixing 

an Allowance to the Superiour Court of Judicature for Hear¬ 

ing Petitions and Granting Power for the Sale of Land. 

WHEREAS the Stated Allowance by Law for Grand-Jurors of Two 
Shillings per Diem,during their Attendance at Court is thought too little 

coiifidering the great price oj Provifions, and other Keceffarics : 

All Towns 
to be provi. 
ded with 
Stocks. 

5 l. Penalty. 
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Sifftse of 26reat>. 

3h0 t)6 tt further CnatteD, That the Superiour Court of Judicature, 
Court of Alhze and General Goal Delivery at Pork for the County of 
and he from hence-forward held at Pork for the County of 2ork, in the Month 
of May Yearly, on the Wednefday next Immediatly preceeding the Time 
appointed by Law for holding the Superiour Court of Judicature, 0V. at Ipfuub 
for the County of Ejfex. ’ 

auD be it further (TnacteD bv tty authority afoiefatb, That 
all Appeals, Reviews, Recognizances, Warrants, or other Procefs already 
lfTued, taken or filed, which are to be heard and tryed at the refpeftive Towns 
of Salem, for the County of Ejfex, Springfield, for the County of hampfhire, 
lark,, for the County of Tork, according to the refpeftive Times or Days already 
appointed by Law, lhall not fail or be Difcontinued, but be Obligatory, Con¬ 
tinued over, held good and valid to all intents and purpnfes in the Law, to 
and at the refpeftive Times and Days, fet and appointed by this Ad * and all 
Officers, and other Perfons whatfoever therein concerned, are to conform 
themlelves accordingly : Any Laws, Ufage, or Cuftom to the contrary not- 
withftanding. 

CHAP. V i II. 

An Ad to Regulate the Price and Aflize of Bread. 

WHEREAS the Aft Made and Pajfed in the Eighth Tear of King 
WI L L I A M the Third, Entiiuled, An Ad for the due Alfize of 

Preamble is found noi Effectual for the good Ends and Purpofes therein defigned, and 
htiU or no OhJ'ervance has been ma te thereof But Covetous and Evil dljpojed 
Perfons have for their own Gain, Deceived and Opprelfed his Ma fifty's Subiefts. 
more efpecially the Poorer Sort ; 

For Remedy whereof: 
ft tfnscteb bp Crceilencp tty Cob rnonr. Council 

anD IHeptefentattM in (general Court affemtoltD, anti ty tu 
Aa for the RUtpWty Of tty fatlU, That the faid Aft, Entituled, An Ad jor 
«i .'c Aiiize of lJfe-AUe A$ze °J Bread, lhall be and is hereby Repealed, Annulled and made 
fircad. Void : And that after the Tenth Day of September next, the Selectmen of each 

Town within this Province, where Bread is Baked for Sale, lhall once every 
Month, and oftner if they feecaufe, Set, Afcertain and Appoint within their 
feveral Towns the Aiiize and Weight of all forts of Bread to be Sold, orexpoled 
to Sale by any Baker, or other Perfon whatfoever 3 Having refpeft to the 
Price the Grain, Meal or Flower whereof fuch Bread fhall be made, lhall bear 
in or about the Town or Place where fuch Alfize lhall be fet, and making 

Albzs of reafonable Allowance to the Bakers for their Charges, Pains and Livelihood i 
Brf-ad to be and fhall make known their faid Regulation of the Alfize of Bread in feme 
Afcertamed- Open and Publick Place or Places in their refpeftive Towns. 

And that the Said Ajfize may be the more eafily AJcertained : 

/Be it CltacteD b? ttje 9tttb0?ft£ afojefatb, That from and 
after the faid Tenth Day of September, no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever lhall 
make for Sale, or Sell, or Expofe to Sale any fort or forts of Bread, but luch 
as are herein after-mentioned : That is to fiy, White, Wheaten and Houfiiold, 

Sorts off? re ad and fuch other fort or forts as lhall be Publickly Licenfed and Allowed by the 
to ca owed faid Seleft men, in the feveral and refpeftive Towns 5 All which feveral 

foitsof Bread fhall be made in their feveral and refpeftive Degrees, according 
to the goodnefs of the Grain whereof the fame are or ought to be made And 
the Aiiize and Weight of the faid White, Wheaten and Houlhold Bread lhall 
be Set and Afcertained, according to the Table hereafter-mentioned. Viz. 

A 
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by Warrant from the faid Juftice or Juftices * the faid forfeitures to be the 
One half towards the fupport of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence 
ffiall be committed,and the other half to the Informer. And if any Baker or 
Seller of Bread {hall put into any Bread by him Sold or Expofed to Sale, any 
Mixture of any other Grain than what {hall be appointed by the Afrzefetled 
in the Place where fuch Bread {hall be foSold or Expofed to Sale ^ every Perfon 
fo offending {hall for every fuch Offence Forfeit the Sum of Twenty Shillings, 
to be recovered in the manner and form herein before mentioned, and to be 
for theufes afore-mentioned. 

Fftmfb. Provided, always, That no Perfon fhall be Convidted in manner aforefaid for 
any of the afore-mentioned Offences, unlefs the Profecution in order to fuch 
Conviction be commenced within Five Days next after the Offence committed. 

IDrohlDeD alfo, anDD? it further enacted That if any perfon fo 
P'cvifo for Convicted fhall think him or herlelf agrieved, he or they fhall and may make 
Appeal. his or her Appeal to the nexr Quarter Seliions of the Peace for the County 

where fuch Conviction fhall be made •, at which Selfions the fame fhall be heard 
and finally determined. And if the faid perfon fo Appealing fhall not make 
good fuch his or her Appeal,or Profecute it with Effect,the faid Court of Seliions 
fhall Award fuch Cofts as they fhall think reafonable to the Profecutoror In¬ 
former, and commit the Offender to the Common Goal, until he or fhe fhall 
make payment of the faid Colts, and alfo of the Penalty adjudged on the Con¬ 
viction; Butin cafe the Appellant fhall make good his o» her Appeal and be 
difeharged of his or her faid Conviction the like reafonable Cofts ffiall be Awar¬ 
ded for the Appellant againft fuch I. ,former or Profecutor. And if any Juftice 
of the Peace fhall on any Information made to him of any Offences committed 
againft this Act wilfully and wittingly omit the performance of his duty 
there-imon in the Execution of this Act, hefh.ad forfeit the Sum of Forty Sbil- 

p„ a-ry for f0 be Recovered by Action,Bill,Plaint or Information in any of His Ma- 
n-g T%’sCour:s of Recprd in theCounty where he doth Rtlide, wherein no Effoign 

kit of Duty. Prottdtion or Wager of Law ihall be allowed. 

And that the good tdeftgn of this All may be the more effectually accomglifhctd: 

it furtlfct etmctrD by afO^efiUD, That it fhall 
0 ,, -rs to and may be lawful to and for any of His Majcfty’s Juftices of the peace, or 

B e»d We'Sl1 dny ^ne tbem within their refpedtive Counties, and any of the Select-men, 
or any One of them in their refpective Towns, or any two of theClerks of the 
Market, at all times here-after in the day time, to enter into any Houfe,Stall, 
Bake-houfe,Out houfe or Ware houfe,belonging toany Baker or Seller of Bread* 
there to fearch for, view, weigh or try all or any the Bread of fuch perfon, or 
which fhall there be found : And if any Bread fhall there be found wanting, 
either in the goodnefs of the Stuff whereof the fame fhall be made, or in the due 
Working or Baking thereof,or ffiall be deficient in the due weight, or fhall not 
be truly Marked according to the diredtions of this Adt, or fhall be of any other 
fort than fhall be allowed by virtue of this Adi, That then and in every fuch 
cafe,it fhall and may be lawful to and for fuch Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, 

Forf?uurr of or Select men or Seledt-man,or any two Clerks of the Market to Seize and take 
J£;j '1 the faid Bread fo found, and caufe the fame to be forthwith given and diftribu- 

ted to the Poor of the Town where fuch Seizure ffiall be made ; And if any 
h a h r or Seller of Bread, or other perfon or perfons fhall not permit or fuffer 
inch fearch or Seizure to he made'by virtue of this Adt,or fhall oppofe, hinder 
or refit the fame, he or they fo doing fhall for every fuch offence, forfeit the 
Sum of Three Rounds, to be difpofed of as the other" Fines, and to be had and 
recovered in the Summary manner and form herein before firft mentioned. 

Provided always, That a proper allowance be made for the drying of Bisket, 
yet uev< r to exceed two Ounces for drying at the loweft Price of Wheat, and 
i'oproportionably. 

ACTS 
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$00b 
refufing, the Sum of Twenty Shillings Jot every Month he fhall negledt fo to 
do, to be recovered as in and by this Att is provided for refufal to accept of 
fuch Office, and to be applyea for the ufe and intent aforefaid : Any Law, 
Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithltanding. 

anti U itfuttUer Cnactea Up W auttiotttp afo^CatD, That 
the Form of the Oath to be adminiftred to any perfon chofen Colledtor fhall 

be as follows : 
\i7Hereas you A. B. are chofen Colle&or within the Town of C. or Pre- 

cindt, Dilfridt or Parifh within the Town of C. for one Year now fol¬ 
lowing,and until other be Chofen and Sworn in your Place ; Y ou do Swear, 
That you will faithfully, and with what fpeed you can, Coiled! and Levy 
all filch Rates or Affefsments and Sums of Money, committed to you to 
Colled! and for which you fhall have fufficient Warrant, r ndring Accompt 
thereof, and paying in the fame according to the Dire&ion in your Warrant. 

So be/p you GOD. 

C H A P. II. 

An A$ for Explanation of, and Supplement to an Ad Referring 

to the Poor, 

WH ERE AS the Law for Binding out Poor Children Apprentices, is 
mifconftrued. by fome, to extend only tofucb Children tnho/e Parents 

receive Alms ; 
For Explanation whereof: 

013e tt mtlaub anD enacted up Cvcfttencp Co* 
fceniour, Council.anD Eeprefentatttoeg in General Court 
aHemUhd, ana Up ttje ^ut^ontp of ttj? fam?. That the seiedi- 
men or Overfeers of the Poor, in any Town or D.ftrict within this Province, 
or the greater part of them, fhail take Order, and are hereby Impowred 
from time to time, by and with the Affent of Two Jultices of the Peace, to 
fet to Work,or Bind out Apprentice as they fhall think convenient, all fuch 
Children whofe Parents lhali by the Selectmen, or the Overfeers of the 
Poor, or the greater part of them, be thoughr unable to maintain them, 
( whether they receive Alms, or are chargeable to the Place or not ) fo as 
that they be not Ceffed to Publick Taxes or Affefsments, for the Province 
or Town Charges * Male Children till they come to the Age of Twenty-one 
Years, and Females till they come to the Age of Eighteen Years, or Time of 
Marriage: Which fhall be as good and effe&ual in Law to all Intents and 
Purpofes, as if any fuch Child were of full Age, and by Indenture or Cove¬ 
nant had Bound him or her fe!f,or that their Parents were contenting there¬ 
to, Provifion therein to be made for the Inftru&ing of Children fo Bound 
our, To wit. Males to Read and Write*, Females to Read, as they refpe&ive- 
ly may be capable : And the Seleft-men or Overfeers of the Poor, lhali en¬ 
quire into the Ufage of Children, Bound out by theml'elves or their Prede- 
ceffors, and endeavour to defend them from any Wrongs or Injuries. 

And for the better preventing of Idlenefs and loofe and diforderly living : 

7&z it furt&rt ^eclaren a <fnarteti Up t&e aut^o;ftp afojefaiD, 
That the Seled-men or Overfeers of the Poor, or the greater part of them, 
be, and are f urther Impowred by and with the Affent of Two Juttices of 
the Peace, to fet to Work all fuch perfons, Married or Unmarried, able of 
Body, having no Means to Maintain them,that live Idly, and ufe or exercife 
no ordinary and daily lawful Trade or Bufinefs to get their living by. 
And no (ingle perfon of either Sex, under the Age of Twenty-one Years,fhall 
be fuffered to live at their own hand,but under fome orderly Family Govern¬ 
ment ; nor fhall any Woman of ill Fame Married or Unmarried,be fuffered 
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Bills cf Credit. l&eDselDs. 

CHAP. W ~ ~~~ 

An Aft againft Counterfeiting the Bills of Credit on this Pro¬ 

vince, and the Neighbouring Governments. 

WHEREAS notw'ithftanding the Laws already made for the Punifhment 
of Perfons convili oj Forging and Counter)citing the Riibhck bills of 

iicamoiv., on the feveral Provinces, many Perfons of late have been fo hardy and 
wicked for bafe Lucre and Gain to tbemjelves, to Forge and Utter fever al 
Counterfeit Bills in imitation of the true Bills oj Credit : 

For Prevention and Remedy whereof: 

Bett CnacteD t)£ <£fceUencp the flSo&ernour, council 
ana IReptefentattfceg in General Court SlffemtUeb, auo by 
tile authOtlt^ Of fame, That whofeever after the Publication of 
this Ad fhall prefume to Forge, Counterfeit or Utter any Bill or Bills, (know¬ 
ing the fame when Uttered to be Falfe and Counterfeit ) of the Tenor or in 
Imitation of any of the Bills of Credit on this Province, by Law Eftablilhed, 

Counter fei. or on the Province of New Hampfhire, the Colony of ConneElicut, or the C^- 

vince°B ills' to lony of R}ode-I/land and Providence Plantation, by Law Eftablilhed within 
be puniflied the laid Governments, or any of them •, or that lhall Counfel, Advife, Pro- 
with Death- cure, or any ways aiftft in the Forging, Counterfeiting, Imprinting, Stamp- 

4 ing or Signing of any fueiji falfe Bills, or Engrave any Plate, or make any 
10 ^ c*' *• other Inftrument to be ufed for the making any fuch Falfe and Counterfeit 

Bills, every Perlon and Perfons fo Offending, being thereof Convicted, fhall 
be Adjudged to fuffer the Pains of Death: Any Law, Ufage or tuftom to 
the contrary notwithftandmg. 

C H * A P. VI. * ~ “ 

An Aft in Explanation of, and in addition to an Aft Made in 

Thirteenth Year of King S&ftiltftUl, Entituled, %\\ 2lct 

foj ftetteib in €M\ caufes. 
WH E R E A S in and 'by thefaid All, It is provided, “ That it lhall be in 

“ the Liberty of the Party agrieved at the Judgment given in any In- 
13 ca 16. “ leriotir Court of Common Pleas,or in the Superiour Court of Judicature re- 

“ fpecti-vely, by New Procefs to Review the. faidCaufe once in each.C6.hrt: 
TnD It bath fometimes happened, That contrary to the meaning 

of the J aid All, the Party in wbofc favour the Judgment ef tbf Superiour Court 
bath been given, bath very foon after fuch Judgment, taken out bis Writ f 
Review pretending bimfe/j agrieved by fuch Judgment, and eat red bis Action 
thereupon, when it bath been with intent to prevent the.other Perfon vobdwas 
really agrieved, bringing bis Writ of Review, and upon, the Tryal offuJ) Re¬ 
view, a Doubt has arifen as well from the‘Nature of the Review as from the 
Form of the Writ, Whether the Defendant could have any Relief , or indeed any 
other VerdiU or Judgment than Cofls atparfdbim ■, and thereupon as well the 
Defign of tbe faid Law defeated, as m iniff ft Injuftice fometimes may be done : 

For Remedy whereof: 
25e ft CitacteD tip fig Cjtcmeticp tfec Ctotierncur, Council 

anD ISeptefcntatibe# w dffeucrat court TffemWeb, anD bp tftc 
TuttlOIttV of t!je faille, That when and fo often as it lhall happen, that 
both Parties bring forward and enter their Writs of Review in the Superiour 

VVr:ts of Re. Gourt, that then and in fuch cafe, both Writs or Actions of Review fhall be 
view of both committed together by the Court to the fame Jury, in order toReverfe, Con- 
farties to be firm or Alter the Judgment of the Siiperioui; Court on the Appeal according 

theDIu!tfed C° t0 ^aw and and as matt^r /hall appear upon the Tryal ; Any 
‘J ,y‘ Law, Ufage or Cuftom to tHfe contrary nofwithftanding. 

CHAR 
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290 Replevin. Jfiftv xftottfano pouttos JUatx ©ills. 

5___—jf.^r O the Sheriff or Marfhal of the faid County of S. his Under- 
1 Sheriff or Deputy, or Conltables of the Town of B. within 

New Form the faid County, or to any or either of them, Greeting. In His Majefty3s 
of Wjir" of Name you are required to Replevie Belonging toT.P. of B. 
Replevin, addition now Diftrained or Impounded by J. G, ol B. addition 

and deliver the faid unto the faid T. P. and Summons 
the faid /. G. To Appear before Our Juftices of Our Inferiour Court of 
Common Pleas next to be holden at B. within and for our County of 5. afore- 
faidon the Day of Then and therein Our faid Court to Anfwer 10 

the faid T. P. in a Plea of Replevin, for that the faid J. G. he on the 
Day of at a Place called A. in B. aforefaid took of the Plaintiffs, 
and drove them away and Impounded them in and in the faid 
Pound them unjuftly detained, againlt Pledges and Sureties till this Day. 
Which is to the Damage of the faid T. P. ( as he faith ) the Sum of 
Pounds,asfhall then and there Appear with other due Damages. Provided, 
He the faid T. P. give Bond to the Value of Pounds, with fufficient 
Surety or Sureties to Profecute his Replevin at the faid next Inferiour Court 
of Common Pleas •, and fo from Court to Court until the Caufe be ended. 
And to pay fuch Colts and Damages as the faid J. G. lhall recover againft 
him. Plereof Fail not, and make True Return of this Writ with your 
Doings therein, unto the faid Court, Dated in B the Day of in the 

Year of His Majefty’s Reign. Annoque Domini A. D. Clerk. 

And the like Form of Replevin to be obferved for matters Cognizable be- 
. fore a Jultice of Peace, Mutatis Mutandis •, but neither of them to be con- 

Itrued to extend to any Didrefs or Diftreffes made by the proper Officer,for 

any Tax, Fine or Forfeiture. 

ftc it further enacts \>v tHe autBojtt? afojefatD, That 
Copy ofWrit in Cafe the Defendant in any Aftion of Replevin, cannot be found, an At- 
<)f Replevin telied Copy 0f the faid Writ of Replevin, being left at the Houle or Place 

Defendant'to of ufual abode of the Defendant, lhall be fufficient to oblige him to An- 

aniwer. fwer to the Suit. 

ACTS and LAWS, 
Puffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly af His Majefty’s 

Province of the MajJachufetCs-Bay in Eevo-England : Begun and Held 
at Bofion upon Wednefday the Thirteenth Day of 1 72°/ And 
continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the Fifteenth 
Day of March following, and then Met. 

CHAP. IX. 

An A& for the Making and Emitting the Sum of jftftV XlJOU- 

fatU) in Bills of Credit on this Province, in fuch 

manner as is hereafter Expreffed. 

w- U ERE AS the Public k Bills of Credit on this Province, which 
\ 4 / (for want of Silver ) have for many Tears, not only anfwered 

Preamble. h J the Charge of this His Majejly's Government, both in War and 
V f Peace, but ferved as a Medium of Exchange in the Merchan¬ 

dize, Trade and Bujinefs of the Province, are grown Scarce in Proportion to the 

great demand of the fame : 
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292 fifty XJ)oufano pctutus ?Loati ©Uls. 
Wrentham, Two hundred feventy two pounds ten {hillings. 
Mendon, Three hundred and thirteen pounds ten {hillings, 
Woodjiock, Two hundred and fixty three pounds five {hillings. 
Brooklin, Two hundred and fifteen pounds ten {hillings. 
Needham, One hundred and fixty pounds. 
Oxf:ird, Sixty four pounds. 

In the County of Ejfex. 
Salem, One thoufand three hundred and thirty pounds. 
Ipfwtcb, One thoufand four hundred and twenty nine pounds. 
Newbury, One thoufand one hundred and ninety four pounds 
Marblehead, One thoufand one hund.thirty two pounds ten fliil. 
Lynn, Six hundred twenty one pounds. 
Andover, Five hundred eighty eight pounds ten {hillings. 
Beverly, Five hundred and eighteen pounds. 
Rowley Four hundred fixty nine pounds ten {hillings. 
Salisbury, Four hundred and ten pounds ten {hillings. 
Haverhill, Five hundred thirty eight pounds ten {hillings. 
Glocefier, Six hundred pounds ten {hillings. 
Topsfie/d, Two hundred fifty five ponnds. 
Boxjord, Two hundred twenty eight pounds. 
Almsbury, Three hundred feventy three pounds. 
Bradford, Two hundred fifty one pounds. 
Wenham. Two hundred thirty two pounds. 
Mancbefier, One hundred and eight pounds. 

In the County of Mtddlefex. 
Cambridge, Four hundred and twenty pounds ten {hillings. 
Char/ejlown, One thoufand one hundred thirty five pounds. 
Watertown, Four hundred fixty two pounds. 
Weftan. One hundred ninety five pounds ten {hillings. 
Concord, Six hundred forty four pounds ten {hillings. 
Woburn, Six hundred twenty four pounds. 
Reading, Four hundred thirty five pounds ten {hillings. 
Sudbury, Fire hundred and eight pounds. 
Marlborough, Four hundred ninety eight pounds. 
L xington, Three hundred pounds ten {hillings. 
Newton, Three hundred eighty three pounds ten {hillings. 
Malden, Three hundred and feventeen pounds. 
Chelmsford, Four hundred and one pounds ten {hillings. 
Bellerica, Three hundred ninety fix pounds. 
Sherbourn, Two hundred fixty feven pounds. 
Wejiborougb, One hundred and eight pounds fifteen {hillings. 
Groton, Two hundred feventy feven pounds ten {hillings. 
Lancaster, Three hundred and ten pounds ten {hillings 
Framingham, Three hundred and fifteen pounds ten {hillings. 
Medford, One hundred and fixty pounds. 
Stow, One hundred feventy feven pounds fifteen {hillings. 
Worcejier, Fifty pounds. 
Dunttkblc, Ninety fix pounds. 
Dracut, Seventy foilr pounds ten {hillings. 
Liecefier, Fourteen pounds. 
Littleton, Fifty pounds. 

Rutland, 
In the County of Ha mpfire. 

Springfield, Six hundred twenty feven pounds five {hillings. 
North impton, Four hundred eighty fix pounds fifteen fliillings. 
Hadley, Two hundred eighty fix pounds fifteen {hillings. 
Hatfield, Two hundred thirty three pounds fifteen {hillings. 
Wejifitid, Two hundred forty eight pounds fifteen fliillmgs. 
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Suffield, 
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Qualification And ^at *n Choice and Appointment of the faid Truftees, and in the 
».f Votets for Difpofal ofthe Principal Sum, which each Town fhall receive, and the Intereft 
Tiultees. ariling thereon,No perfon or perfons reflding in any Town,fhall be Allowed to 

Vote orAct,other than fuch as are Inhabitants of fuch Town,and have an Eftate 
of Freehold worth atleaft Forty Shillings per Annum in the faid Town. 

Ne wTruftees And in cafe of the Death or Removal of any of the faid Truftees, the feveral 

in Cafe1 of Towns this Province, are hereby Impowred and Dire&ed to choofe and 

rheDcth.gfc appoint others in their room,qualified as aforefaid, who fhall likewife be Sworn 
of the firit, to the faithful difcharge of their Truft, as in this Adt is provided. 

SlnD hz ft further enactea, That as a Fund and Security for the draw¬ 
ing in, and repayment of the faid Bills into the Public k Treafury, and to and 

Fund for for, no other ufeorpurpofe whatfoever; there be, and hereby is granted unto 
drawing in the King’s molt Excellent Majefty, a Tax of Fifty Thou/und Founds, to be Le¬ 
the bills. Vyed on Pells and Eftates, both Real and Perfonal, and by no other ways, 

within this Province, according to the Rules of railing Money for defreying 
the Province Charges, upon the feveral Towns and Diftridts within the fame, 
and in Proportion to the Sums feverally received by the refpedivc Towns 
within the fame,and paid into the Publick Treafury in manner following, viz. 
Ten Thoufand bounds thereof by the laft Day of A\ay, Anno Domini, One thou- 
fand feven hundred and twenty-fix 5 Ten Thoufand Pounds more by the laftDay 
of May, One thoufand feven hundred & twenty feven •, Ten Thoufand Founds 
more thereof, by the laft Day of May, One thoufand feven hundred twenty 
eight j Ten Thoufand Founds more, by the laft Day of May, One thoufand 
feven hundred and twenty nine ; And Ten Thoufand Pounds refidue thereof, 
by the laft Da}r of May, Anno Domini,Qne thoufand feven hundred and thirty 5 

which makes the whole Sum of Fifty Thoufand Founds, to be Colledted ffr m the 
feveral Towns, or paid out of their Stock, according to the Sums they feverally 
Received from the Province Treafurer. 

And that the Bills as they fhall be Received into the Treafury, after they 
Bills to be are Viewed & Counted by a Committee to be appointed by this Court for that 
burnt when pQrp0f^ fhaii be burnt to Alhes: Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary 

,n‘ notwithftanding. 

CHAP. X. 

An A£l in addition to an A£t made in the Twelfth Year of King 

JHSiUtam, intituled, 21 ri 31 ct Directing Ijovu lEajces 
d to be granteb by tlje ©enetal iaffembly (ball be 

SUIeffeD ano CollecteD, and for the Katifying and Con- 

f firming the Proceedings of the Afleflbrs of Precin&s, Diftrifls 

and Parities, and the Colle£ting of fuch Rates and Taxes as 

may have been made by fuch Afleffors, altho’ not upon Oath, 

and to impower Committees of Precincts,to call Meetings. 

WHERE AS it is not exprefsly declared in and by the faid A 51 of the 
Twelf th of King WILLIAM, that the AJfeJfors of FrectnElsfDidrids 

rrcamDic. afJ^ y>arifhcs fje upon Oath, and fome of the AJfeJfors Legally Cbofcn by and 

for fome of the Difir ills, Parifhcs and Frecincls within this Province, have not 
been under Oath, and there upon fome Difficulty has arijen as to the Collefling 
and Faying fuch Farijh and Frecinfl Taxes or Rates : 
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40eM)^ampflyte Duties. 

Preamble. 

Duties on 
Goods im¬ 
ported. 

Penalty on 
the Matter 
in cafe he 
unload with, 
out Report, 
ing. 

Goods to be 
Confiscated 

Duties on 
Goods exp: r. 
ted. 

AN ACT 
Palled by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of His Maje fly’s 

Province of the MaJfacbufetU-Baj in New England j Begun & Held 

at Bofton upon Wednefday the Twenty-third Day of Augufl, 172u 

CHAP. I. 

An A& for laying fundry Duties on fuch Goods as fhall be Im¬ 

ported into this Province, from the Province of /J2CID- 

i^ampU)trC, and on fuch as fhall be Exported from this 
Province, thither. 

"TS[ Y" HERE AS the Government 0/New-Hampfhire do Exact 
\ fk / an(i Take Two Shillings a Tboujand for every Thoufand of 
%/%/ Boards brought down the River commonly called Pifcataqua 
* ■ River, and. Tranfported into this Province j though the Trees 

cut of which tie Boards are made, grow upon Lands within this Province, and 
are Gut at Mills in the County of York 5 althol the Inhabitants of this Govern¬ 
ment have equal Right with the Inhabitants of the Province /New-Hamp- 
fhire, to pafs up and down the aforefaid River, by Grant and Purcbafc j which 
Exallion therefore is altogether Unjufl and Oppreffive : 

ft tuerrfcjc enactefc hv Crcdlencp ttjc c^otjernour. 
Council ano Ittepretetitattfcegs fu General Court afiemhleD, 
ar»D Dy tije dutho^tlt o 1 the fame. That from and after the Twentieth 
Day of 0Sober next, there fhall be paid to the Import Officer, for the Ufe 
of this Government, for every Hogfhead of Rhum that ihall be Imported 
from the Province of New Hampjhtrc into any Parts of this Government, 
t he Sum of hive Pounds, and fo proporcionibly for greater and leffer Quan¬ 
tities j For every Pipe of Wine, the Sum of Five Pounds, and fo in pro¬ 
portion for greater and letter Quantities ; For all other forts of Goods, 
Wares or Merchandize whatfoever, Ten per Cent, ad Valorem. 

And if any Matter or Commander of any Ship or Vert'd fhall Unload 
any Rhum, Liquors, Goods, Wares or Merchandize whatfoever, Imported 
from the Province of New-Hvnpfbire into any Ports or Harbours within this 
Province.before he hath made Report to the Import-Officer ofall fucliRhum, 
Wine, Goods, Wares or Merchandize whatfoever, and the Value thereof 
upon Oath, and paid the Duties by this Aft enjoyned, he fhall forfeit and 
pay the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or In¬ 
formation, in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record,the one halfof the faid 
Forfeiture to be applied for and towards the Support of this His Majefty’s 
Government, the other half to be to and for the Ufe of him or them that 
lha!l Inform and Sue for the fame. 

And all fuch Wines, Liquors, Goods, Wares and Merchandize as fhall 
be Landed before the Duties paid, fhall be liable to be Seized and Confif- 
cated, upon Proof made in any of His Majefty s Courts of Record, to be 
D'fpofed of, as by this Aft is already provided. 

%5e u further CnacteD 6y the authority afojefaia. That there 
fhall be pnid for every Barrel ofBeef and Pork that fhall be Kxported from 
this Province into the Province of Nen-Hampfhirc, the Sum of Ten Shillings 
and fo in proportion for greater and letter Quantities: For every Hundred 
weight of Bread, the Sum of Five Shillings $ For every Bulhel of Wheat One 
Shnltng h For every Bufliel of Indian Corn or Meal Six Pence and for all 
ether forts of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, Ten per Cent, ad Valorem» 
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”"29! iunnen nyamifactitte. ^iDie taerfons. 
it enacted Up Cjrceiiencv trie ©otoernour, Cotiuctl 

snD JEeprefentattS)^ in General Cioitn; SIfi'mt)leD, anD &? 
tftt UUtt?0?ItV Of t^efame. That His Many’s Juft-ices of thePeace 

Premium for at their iefpeaive General Setfions in the feveral Counties within this Pro- 
Linnencloth vince, be and. hereby are Impowred by themlelves or fuch others as they 

Province aPPoint once every Year, at fuch time and,place as (hall be by them 
jo,mce,c-r alligned for that purpofe, to View and Examine all fuch pieces of Linnen 

Cloth, made of Flax, of the Growth and Manufacture of this province, as 
lhall be Twenty Yards in length, and one Yard in Wedth,that fliall be bro’t 
before them, and Chufe out of the fame, three of the finelt and belt wro’c 
Pieces of Linnen asaforefaid, andcaufe the fame to beValued by a juft and 
equal Apprizement, and forthwith to pay double the Value of the laid Pie¬ 
ces of Linnen to the Owners thereof, provided fuch Owner or Owners firft 
make Oath that the Flax grew, and the Linnen was Manufactured within 
this Province. And in cafe the Owner or Owners Chufe to have their Lin¬ 
nen back again, the faid Jultices are Authorized and Directed to Reftore 
and Deliver the fame accordingly, the Owner or Owners repaying to the 
faid Juftices the Angle Value of the faid Linnen. Provided the faid 
Piece ofLinnen fo reftored be firft cut into two Pieces, and in the middle. 
And in cafe the Owner or Owners decline to take their Piece or Pieces of 
Linnen agiin, the faid Juftices or the Treafurer of the County are Impow¬ 
red to Difpofe and make Sale of the fame cut as aforefaid. 

SlntJ It furtftet: <£nactc&, That the Treafurer of the Province upon 
a proper Certificate for that purpofe, signed by Order of the Juftices,or the 
Treafurer of the refpeCtive Counties, pay out of the Publick Treafury the 
Premium or fingle Value of all fuch Pieces of Linnen as (hall be fo Chofen 
and taken asaforefaid, to the Juftices, or the Treafurer of the iefpeaive 
Counties or their Order as aforefaid. 

SlnDU* ft Carter €5tacteD, That the Treafurer of the Province be 
and hereby is Impowred to View and Examine all fuch Pieces or Boults of 
Canvas or Duck proper for Ships Sails, being thirty Inches wide and thirty 

Premium for Ax Yards long, of an even thread well drove, and weighing not lefs than 
Canvas or Forty three Pounds per Piece or Boult, as lhall be brought before him once 
Pu^kc ™ade every Year, and at fuch time and place as he (hall alfign, and out of the 
v’inVc! 1 farre Chufe the three belt Pieces or Boults of Canvas, and to pay to the 

Owner or Owners thereof Forty Shillings in Bills of Credit on this Province, 
provided fuchOwner orOwners makeOath that theHemp wasof the growth 
ol, and the Duck Manufactured within this Province. And the laid Trea¬ 
furer is alfo impowered and directed to cut each of the faid three Pieces of 
Duck fo Chofen by him into two Pieces in the middle, and then deliver 
them to the refpeCtive Owners thereof. 

win'expire Provided, This A6t continue and be in Force for the fpace of Five Years 
1727. from the Publication thereof, and no longef. 

CHAP. IV. 

An Aft to enable the Overfeers of the Poor and Seleft-Men to 

take care of Idle and Diforderly Perfons. 

WHEREAS fume Idle, Hijfo/ute, and Vagrant Perjons, having fomc 
EJUte, and accordingly Rateable, take no care of their Families, nor 

Improve their Ejlates to the belt Advantage, which Perfons are not under the 
Cure or Irtjpcclion of the Overjecrs of the Poor or SelcttMcn of the Towns 
where fuch Idle Perfons dwell: 

1S>t 
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Jttetnbal of federal ^.cts. 

3nD Oe tt further.©nacceD bp ttje autljojttp afo?Efat& That 
whomever ihall prefume to Forge, Counterfeit or Utter any Bill or Bills 
(knowing the fame to be Falfe and Counterfeit ) of the Figures or Infcrip- 

Penaity for tions of thofe mentioned in this Ad, or any ways in Imitation thereof- or 
Counterfeit- that ihall Counfel, Advife, Procure or any ways Aflift, in Forging, Coun- 
Ing‘ rerfeiting, Imprinting or Stamping of any "fuch falfe Bills: Every’perfon 

and perfons fo offending being thereof Convided, fhall be Punifhed for the 
. firft Offence as in Cafe of Forgery, and for the fecond Offence as thofe that 

Counterfeit the other Bills of this Province. 

C H A P. y I. 

An A& for Reviving and further Continuing feveral Afls that 

are Expired or near Expiring, 

WHEREAS at a Scjfion of the Great and General Court or Affembly 
begun and held at Bolton, the Thirty firft Day of May, in the Twelfth 

Tear of the Reign of King WILLIAM the Third, An All was Made and Raffed, 
Enntulcd, An Ad direding how Rates and Taxes to be granted by the Ge¬ 
neral Affembly, ihall be Affeffed and Collected 5 which AS being Tempo¬ 
rary was by feveral Able Revived and Continued to the Thirtieth Day of June 
J 7 2 2. 

And whereas at a Scjfion begun and held at Bolton the Thirty.fir hi D,y of 
May in the Ninth Tear of the Reign of her late Majefty ^een ANNE An 
AS was M Ae and Pafs’d, Entituled, An Act for Explanation-of, and Sup¬ 
plement to the Aft referring to the Poor; which All being hkewfe Tempo¬ 
rary, was revived and further continued to the Thirtieth of June 1720. 

And whereas at the Sejfion held at Bolton, the Twenty third Day of Novem¬ 
ber in the Second lcar cf His prefent Majefty’s Reign, An All was Made and 
Raffed, Entituled, An Ad for Maintaining and Propagating Religion ; which 
was Limited to the Term of Jeven dears. 

And at the Scjfion held at Bolton, the Twenty third Day of Odober in the 
Fourth Tear of His prefent Majefty's Reign, An All was Made and Rafs’d, 
Entituled, An Ad for Regulating the Souldieis in HisMajelty’s Service at 
Cattle William ; And one other AS Entituled, An Ad in further Addition to 
the Ad for Encouraging the Killing of Wolves : Both which were to continue 
and be in force to the End of this prefent S Jfion, and no longer. 

And at the Sejfion held at Bolton the Twenty-ninth Day of Odober, in the 
Fifth Tear of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, An AS was Made, and Raffed, En¬ 
tituled, An Ad for the Eafe of Prifoners for Debt ; which was limited to the 
Term of Three Tears. And one other AS Entituled, An Ad for preventing 
Deceit in the Gage of Cask ; which was to continue and be in force to the End 
of this prefent Sejfion and no longer. 

Which feveral Ads having been found beneficial to this Government : 

it tljerefoje CnarteD Dy excellency tlje d^ofcetnour, 
Council ano lRepref<mtatfi3C0 tu General Court SUTerableD, 
BUD by tty ciutnojttp of tty fame, That ail and fingular the afore- 

™r«v.r., recited Ads and all and fingular the Paragraphs, Claufes, Articles, Di- 
mainm force redions and powers, in each and every of them contained, be and hereby 
m .-lit- end oJ are Revived, Re-Enaded and direded to abide and remain in full force^ 
the Giueiat and accordingly to be Exercifed, Pradifed and put in ‘Execution until the 

in My End of the Seffion of the General Court in May One Thoufand feven Hun- 
1 / 3 °. dred and Thirty, and no longer : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the con¬ 

trary notwithftanding 
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CHAP. IV. 

An A ft for Limiting & Regulating the proceedings of the Judges 

of Probate, and for Granting Letters of Adminiftration m the 

refpe&ive Counties of the Province,in their Granting Admini¬ 

ftration on fuch Bftates as have not been fully Adminiftred on 

already, commonly called, Adminiftrations OC S)OH!S UOH* 

WHEREaS of late Tears it bath frequently happened, that the Judges 
of Probate tn fome of the Counties of the Province, have granted Letters 

oj Adminiftration de Bonis non, on the Ejiates of Verfons Decea/cd, even many 
Tears after the Will of fucb Lerfon has been fully Executed, or Adminiftrations 
cn Inteftate Eft ate s,made up and Jinifhed under a pretence that fucb Deceafed Per- 
/on D)ed jeized of Jomc Rfgbt oj Commons inLands,or other Real Eftate, whereby 
fucb Adminijjrators have given great Difiurbance to the refpedive Towns or 
Proprietors that own fucb Lands, when at the fame time, it is not fo much as 
pretended that there is any Pc/onal Eftate of the Deceafed left Unadminiflred 
upon, or any Debts remaining unpaid : 

Ni Admlni- 
llrations de 
boiiu non co 
be granted, 

m Nocattha, 
or Dikes un. 
facisfyed; 

Rights of 

for the fame 
bar’d. 

For prevention whereof: 

Tie it erratic?) D? ttje Lieutenant ©ofeernout, Council anu 
JRepnfentarttoeg tn (General Court ailembuD, aoo frp tty 

Of the faille. That for the future no Adminiftration de b nis 
non fhali be Granted on the Eftate of any Perfon deceafed, unlefs Oith be fit ft 
made, That there are Bona Notabilia, or a Perfonal Eftate of Five Pounds 
Value, Unadminifter’d on, or there appear to be Debts of the like or greater 
Value not fitisfied. 

auD 0c it turtUcr enacts ftp tty 3ut&o?ttp afojefat?), That 
in all fuch Cafes where it is Alledged, or may be fuppofed, That the Deceafed 
Dyed feized of fome Rights of Lands or Commonages, the fame being a Real 
Eftate, Adminiftration (hall not be granted thereon, but as the fame defeends 
and belongs to the Heirs of the Deceafed 5 fofuch Heirs and they only, lhall 
demand, profecute or fue for the fame : And all A&ions for fuch Lands or Real 
Eftate, brought or to be brought by Adminiftrators de boms non, {hall be Dif- 
miffed and forever Barred -in the Law: Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the 
contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. V. 

An A a to enable ^DtnngtDtt Dafcettpotf, Xtj&IHaS 

iltttcJjlttfon and CDtPatti ^Utcfttnfon, Efqrs; the Sur¬ 

viving Truftees of the Fifty Thoufand Pounds Loan, to Affign 

over fuch Mortgages as are made to the Truftees of the faidLoan. 

WHEREAS many of the Verfons that Borrowed Money of the Truftees 
for the Fifty'Thoufand Pounds Loan, and Mortgaged tbeir Lands for 

the Payment thereof, are fome of them in Arrear more than Eight lears, both as 
to Principal and Intere[l, and thereupon the Mortgagees have taken PJftjfijn of 
fever a l of the Mortgaged Eft ites,fome of which are rather Irjfcnixg than growing 
in their Value and it would be moftfor the Interefl of the Province, and no da¬ 
mage to thofe concerned, if there wire a Power Granted to the faid Truftees to 
Affign ever the faid Mortgages to fuch perfon or perfon s as have fcccnd Alort- 
gages on the fame Ettatcs, or to any other Creditor of the Mortgager : 

75t 
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ACTS and LAWS, 
Palled by the Great and Generai Court or Allembly of His Majefty’s 

Province of the Mafjachufetts-Bay in Netv-England: Begun and Held 

at Bofion upon Wednefday the Twenty-ninth Day of May, 1723. 

And continued by Prorogation unto Wednefday the Seventh Day of 

August following, and then Met. 

C H A R L " " 

An Afl in amendment of and addition to an Afl Entituled, i^tl 

cart agatnft teeming Stol’n ©oods, Made and 

Paffed in the Tenth Year of the Reign of King Qftllllt&iU. WH E R E A S the "Penalty Provided in and by the AH againft the 
Receiving Stollen Goods, hath not only proved inrffettual to 
Deter Perfons jrom Committing the f'aid Offence, but the Party 
Injured is often defeated of bis juft Satisfaction by the Offenders 
avoiding to make Satisfaction by fuffertng Corporal Pumfhment: 

OBe tt therefore Cnacteb bp the lieutenant <$oternour. 
Council anD Keprefentatlbeg in eenrral Court 31FentMr&, 

Perfons that aUD t? tt)?authority Of the tattle, ihat for the future all Perfons 
recei ve St orn Offending againft the faid Law, and being thereof Convidt by due ccurfe of 

pumth'd°ase ^aw, ^at fba^ not make Reftitution, as Awarded •, {hall be ordered by the 
in cafe of Juftices, or Court that may have Cognizance thereof, to make Satisfaction by 
Thefc. Service, and be difpofed of for that purpofe, in like manner as is Provided in 

cafe*ot Theft, and be further Pin.ifhed by Whipping, not exceeding Twenty 
Stripes, at thediferetion of the faid Court. 

CHAP. II. 

An Aft in addition to and for rend ring more Effeftual an A St 
made in the Tenth Year of the Reign of King QQftllf&lIl the 

Third,intituled,31 rt foz preheating of Xrefpaffcs. 
[ Vide 12 G ca. 15. 3 

C H A P. III. ~ 

An Aft for Preventing Abufes in Diftilling of Rhum, and other 

Strong Liquors, with Leaden Heads or Pipes. 

Additional 
Aft, c*. 5. 

No Leaden 
Heads or 
Worms ro be 
tiled in Dif. 
tilling, upon 
Penalty. 

No Braziers, 
(&c to make 
Worms or 
Heads of 
bite Pewter 
or Lead. 

Penalty. 

WHEREAS the Strong Liquors and Spirits that are Difiil/ed thro’ 
Leaden Heads or Pipes, are judged on good grounds to be Un wholefome 

and Hurtful •, Notwitbjlandwg which jome Perfons to Cave Charge, may be led 
into the making or ufing of fuch Heads, Worms or Pipes : 

For Remedy and Prevention whereof : 
25c It (CnacteD b? the lieutenant csobernour, Cantrell anti 

3H?prrfnttattbe$, in (general Court attembieb, an& top the 
&Utt)0?lt? Of tl)e fantE, That no Perfon whatsoever, fhall make ufe 
of any fuch Leaden Heads or Worms for the future * and that whofeever fhall 
prefume to Diftil, ordrawoffany Spirits or Strong Liquors thro5 fuch Leaden 
Heads or Worms, upon legal Convi&ion thereof, before any of His Majefty’s 
Courts of Record, fhall forfeit and pay a Fine of One Hundred Pounds. 

anb be tt further Cnactcb bp the author afojefatD, That 
no Brazier, Pewterer, or other Artificer whatfoever, {hall prefume to make 
any Worm or Head ( for Diftilling ) ofcoarfe and bafe Pewter, or fuch as hath 
any mixture of Lead in it * under the Penalty of One Hundred pounds, 

anh 
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ACTS and LAWS, 
Patted by the-Great and General Court or AffembJy of His Majeftv’s 

Province of the MaJJachufetts-Bay in New-England: Begun and Held 

at Bo/ton upon Wednesday the Twenty-ninth Day of May, 1723. 

And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefdaj the Twenty- 
third Day of OElober following, and then Met. 

CHAP. V. 

An Aft in further addition to the fO? ti)t tltOje effectual 
prototDlng fo? tt>t Support of ipm&ers. 

1 J. ca. 4, 

Juflice Of 
Peace upon 
Application 
co call Pre- 
cinft Meet, 
ings. 

Nothing to 
be pafs'd but 
what is con¬ 
tain’d in the 
Warrant. 

HERE AS in and by an Att made in the Firft Tear oj the Rim 
oj Her late Majefty Queen ANNE, Entitled, An Aft for the 
more Effedual providing for the Support of Minifters, the In- 
habitants of each Diftrtft or Precinct regularly fet offfrom my 

Town, are l mpowered to Chafe AJJfors for the Aj]effing and Raifng a Mainte¬ 
nance and Support for the Minifler of fuch DifiriS or PrecinQ, and other Fre- 
cincl Officers $ But no Erovifion or Direction is yet made in the Law for the 
Firft Calling and AJfembling the Inhabitants of any DiftriU, Freeing or Varifb 
regularly Jet off Jrom any Town in the Province, for want of which, many Incon¬ 
veniences have arijen, and may fill arife : 

For Remedying whereof: 
T&e it CnactcD Sp the lieutenant ©o&etmmr. Council ana 

JiepTefentatmg in General Court Affemhleo, a sD of 
^UthO.HtT Of the fame, That it fhall and may be lawful for any Tuftice 
of the Peace in the County where fuch Precinct, Diftrid or Parilh, regularly 
fet off, ( as aforefaid, ) is, And fuch Juftice is hereby Impcwted up'on Ap¬ 
plication to him made by Five or more of the Freeholders of fuch Precinct 
Diftrid or Parilh, by Writing under their hands for Catting of a Meeting to 
ittue out a Warrant for the Affembling of fuch Diftrid, Frecind or Parifli, 
as aforefaid, Directed to One of the Free-holders, asking the lame, requiring 
him to Notify the Freeholders and otherlnhabitants (qualifyed by Law to Vote 
in Town Affairs) of the Meeting, and the Time and Place for the fame-, 
which Notification fhall be given in Writing potted up in feme Publick: 
Place or Places, within the faid Diftrid, Precind or Pariffi, fourteen Days be¬ 
fore the Day appointed for the Meeting : And fuch and fo many of the Free¬ 
holders and other Inhabitants, as aforefaid, that are Afiembied and Met accor¬ 
dingly, fhall have power by a major Vote to choofe a Moderator, as alfo a 
Clerk to Enter and Record all Votes and Orders, that from Time to Time 
fhall be made andpaffed in the faid Precind, Diftrid or Parilh Meetings who 
lhall be Sworn to the faithfulDifcharge of his Office, as the Law direds for the 
Swearing of Town Officers -, and further ro choofe a Committee for Calling 
of Meetings of the Precind, Diftrid or Parilh for the future : And no other 
Affair lhall be tranfaded at any fuch Meeting, than what is exprefied in the 
Warrant or Notification for fuch Meeting. 

CHAP. VI. 

An Aft in addition to an Aft Made & Pafs’d at a Seffion of this 
Court in^tilgllfi; laft, Entituled, foj prebent tig 

&bttfes in tl)e SDifttilmg of ill)urn, an& otljcr 
Strong JLimois mtl) jLcabcn gratis pipes. 

Preamble. 
WHEREAS feme Ferfons do prefume to make ufe of Worm and Still 

Heads made of bafe or mix’d Mettal, imwithftartding the good and whole- 
fome Law made to the contrary ; to prevent which, and their beingjent toother 
Farts or Places, to the Endangering His Majefty’s bubjetts there : 
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05e it tl)erefo?c €nsctf& fct tile Lieutenant ^otoernouf. 

Council asiO lReprefentatt6f& tn General Court affonbled, 
ijmt) tip tile 9utp0?ttp of ttjc lame. That it fhall and may be lawful 

Special to and for the Governour or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by 
f.'ourts of and with the Advice and Confent of the Council, upon any extraordinary 

be Occafions and Emergency, as aforefaid, by a Precept diredted to the Juitices 

Trial o°faiiy °fthe Court of Affize, and General Goal Delivery, to Order and Appoint 
Capital oc them to Hold a Special Court, as foon as may be, for the Trial of any Ca¬ 
lenders. pital Offender or Offenders, where the Offence is by Law made Felony of 

Death, and to caufe Venires to be IfTued forth for the Summoning Jurors 
for fuch Court out of the feveral Towns, as ufual, for the Stated Courts, 
and to make out all other neceflary Proceffes, and do what elfe fhall beRe- 
quifite according to the Powers given them in and by the Adi for Eltablifliing 
a Superiour Court of Judicature,Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery. 
And the Judges and Officers of fuch Special Court, to have fuch Allowance 
for their Attendance and Service, as fhall be Ordered by this Court. 

ACTS and LAWS, 
Puffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Majsfty’s 

Province of the MajJachufetls-Bay in New-England •, Begun Sc Held 

at Bojion upon Wednefday the Twenty-feventh of May, 1724. 
And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the 

Eleventh Day of November following, and then Met. 

CHAP. I. 

An Aft for Amending of Errors and Defers in Reafons of 

Appeal, and better Advancement of Juftice* W~ H ERF, A S the Time of the Grdat and Genera! Court or Affembly 
oj this province is often taken up in Relieving of Perfons that have 
appealed jrom the Sentence or Judgment of the Infer tour Court of 
Common Fleas, and Court of General Seffions oj the Peace in the 

refpettivc Counties oj the Province,to the Superiour Court of Judicature, or Court 
of Affize \ and through fome Error or Miftake in the Party, or his Attorney, and 
fometimes oj the Clerk of the Court, in Mifre citing the Parties or Judgment, or 
AUjnaming the Courts Appeal'd to or from or othernife, the Parties Appealing 
have not only lofl the Bene ft of their Appeal, but have been necejjitaicd to rejurt 
to this Court Jor Relicj : 

0!3e it cnacteD 6? tije Lieutenant ^oternour, Council 
ana LWprefentatttoeiS tn General Court atCemWei), anD tv 
ttK SlUttJO£itP Of tl)e fatne. That the Juftices of the Superiour Court 

juftice* of of judicature Court of AfliZe and General Goal Delivery, at their refpedtive 
ihe Superiour gelllons in the feveral Counties of the Province for the future, be and here- 
Cnim ,im- by are Allowed and Impowred in all fuch Cafes, as aforefaid, upon the Ap- 
wund Rea- pellants paying reafonable Colts to be taxed by the faid Court, to Order an 
fon" of Ap. Amendment of fuch defe£tire or miftaken Reafons of Appeal *, And to pro¬ 
ps T eeed to Tryal ofrhe Caufe, as though no fuch Error had been committed. 

be tt further EnacteD tge sutgojftV afojefai&, That 
the Juitices of the Inferiour Courts of Common Pleas,and Courts of General 

j iiEces of Seffions of the Peace in the feveral Counties within the Province, ihall, and 
11 inferi°ur hereby have the fame Power granted to them * In cafe of any Lapfe or 

Quarter Seffi Miftake in Reafons of Appeal from the Sentence or Judgment of any ofHis 
ons s ke Majelty’s Juitices of the Peace, that Ihall come before the laid Courts: Any 
impower’d. Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

C H AP. 
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Security : But as for all others, The Mailer offuch Ship or Veflei lhall enter 
into Bond within Five Days after his Arrival as aforefaid, with fitfftcient Sure¬ 
ties to the Satisfaction of the faid Seleft-Men or Treafurer,as aforefaid,in a Sum 

Band to be not exceeding One Hundred Pounds for each Paflenger, To lave fuch Town 
for 5 Years harmlefs from all manner of Charge arifing, or that may arife to the faidTown 

from fnch Paflengers for and during the Term of Five Years 3 on pain of forfeit- 
Penalty for t^ng t^e gum 0{(jne Hundred Pounds for the Ufe of the Poor of the Town or 

Security"^ Place where fuch Paflengersfhall be Landed, or fet on Shoar 3 And in cafe any 
Paflenger or Paflengers (hall give fufficient Security for themfelves to the ac¬ 
ceptance of the Seleft-Men or Treafurer, as aforefaid, The Mailer of the laid 
Veflei is exempted from giving Bond fo far as relates to them. 

ana be tt £urtb*f <£»actet) b? tbe ambojftp afojefaiD, That 
the Mailer of every Coafting Veflei, Wood Sloop, Fifiling Veflei or others, 
coming from any Port or Harbour of this or any Neighbouring Governments 
into Boflon, or any other Port or Harbour within this Province, lhall within 

St « Twenty four Hours after his Arrival deliver to the Receiver of Impoft, where 
venfor Pal' fuch Officers are, and where none are, to the Seleft-Men or Tfeafurer of the 
fcngers in Town,a perfecl Lift or Certificate of the Chriftian and Sir Name of all Paflen- 
CoaftingVef gers brought in fuch Veflei ( which are not fetled Inhabitants of any Town in 

theS’fame pT this Province ) and their Circumftances fofaras he knows, and give Bond, as 
rial y. ‘ aforefaid, on pain of forfeiting the Sum of One Hundred Pounds lor the Ufe. of 

the Poor of the Town or Place where fuch Paflengersfhall be Landed, or put 
on Shoar : And the forfeitures in this Aft mention’d to be recovered by Bill, 
Plaint or Information by the Seleft Men or the major part of them, or the 
Treafurer of fuch Town where the Ship or Veflei arrives, in any of His Ma- 
jefty’s Courts of Record within this Province: Any Law, Ufage, or Cuflom to- 
the contrary thereof notwithftanding. 

The former And the afore recited Aft in an Addition to the Aa dueling tbe Admijfion 

Ait repealed, of Town Inhabitants, is hereby Repealed and declared Void. 

' C HAP. IY.~ 
An A$ to enable the Executors or Adminiftrators of Conftables 

or Colle&ors Deceas’d, to Sue for and Recover any Affefsments 

not Collected by them in their Life Time, 

WHEREAS the feveral Conftables and Collctf-rs that have Rates or 

Taxes committed to them toCollctt,fiand byLaw indebted and are obliged 

to pay in the fame to the feveral and rejpetlive Treafurcrs or Receivers of the 

Rates tfTaxes within this Province \ But noProvifion isyct made in theLawfor 

theExecutors or Administrators of any fuch Dcceafed Conftables or Colle ll or s,wbo 

have not fetled Pf made up their Accompts, as by tbe faid Law is provided, to 

gather in or Collet! tbe fame, or fo much thereoftas may happen to be unpaid : 

03c tt therefor (Pnacteb bp tbe Lieutenant ©obernour, 
Counctl anD meprefentattbrg, in general Court SUTembieD, 
SilD bp tbe ftutbojtt? Of tbc fame. That when and fo often as it 
lhall fo happen, that any Conftable or Collector within this Province hereto- 

i \ecucors or fore Deceafed, or that fhall Dy before he fhall haveCollefted the. fer^eralSums 
Aiimini ftr*. committed to him by lawful Authority to Colleft of.the Inhabitants of this Pro- 
tors of D- vince for their Town, Precinft, County or Province Tax,That then and in fuch 
ceaf.ci Con. Ca^ jt and may be lawful for the Executors or Admiuiftrators of fuch 

CoMeifors Deceafed Conftables orColleftors to Levy and Colleft fuch Sums of the Inha- 
impowered bitants Named in the Lifts to them feverally committed, as upon the Deceafe 
to Colleft 0f fuch Conftables orColleftors lhall appear due or unpaid to them refpeftively: 
Rat£S‘ And fuch Executors or Adminiftrators by themfelves, or their Attorneys, are 

hereby impowred tp do, perform and execute all the Powers granted by Law 
to the feveral Conftables and Colleftors in fuch Cafes Any Law, Ufage dr 

Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding, 
CHAP, 
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CHAP. VI. 

An Ad for Altering the Times of Holding the Superiour Court 

of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, for 

the County of jSDtlffolIi* 

If 7\ i HE RE AS the Times appointed by Ldw for Bolding the Superiour 

V ¥ Court of judicature. Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery in the 

County of Suffolk, ( viz. The Firfl Tuefday in May and November dearly, ) are 

n W. ca. 3, found greatly Inconvenient, For that by the increafe of the Bufinejs of the faid 

Courts, the Judges are obliged ( in order to the Holding their Courts in the 

Counties of Eflex and York ) to make an Adjournment of the May Term into 

the .Month of June, which is the ujual Time of the Sitting of the General Afjem- 

bly \ And the Month of November being another feafon for the Meeting of the 

General Ajjembly, the Bu/mefs of the Jaid Ajfembly, as well as of the Superiour 

Court is thereby interrupted and Delayed: 

For Remedy whereof : 
iDc it cnacteti Dp ttie lieutenant ©ofesmour, Council anti 

ITpr fentattteg, in d&eiurai Court SKJ.mfeieD, ano n? the 
^.UtilOJltf Of tty faitlt. That the Superiour Court of Judicature and 

Court.Court of A U;ze and General Goal Delivery be Removed from the Firfl: TueJ- 

for to days in A\ay and November-, And that thejr be Held hence-forward at Bcflon 

fi? in February on the Second Juefday in February and Augufi Yearly and every Year : And 
& August- the next Superiour Court of Judicature, and Court of Aflize and General 

Goal D livery for the faid County of Suffolk, fhall be Held on the Second Tuef¬ 
day of February next. 

*UiO fee it further Cnartcti tUe autbotft? afojcfalD, That 
& orh-r*!* o APPeals» ^-eviews5 Recognizances, Warrants, or other i rocefs already iil ed, 
cefs mV; ° continued or any waj^s depending, which were to be heard and tryed at the 
hcsVi & de. Superiour Court of Judicature, or Court of Aflize and General Goai Delivery, 
rermined m to have been Held at Boflon on the Firfl: Tuefday in May next,fhall not fail or he 

CoiFt^ Difcontinued, but be Valid and ftand good to all Intents and Purpofes in the 
Law, and be heard, tryed and determined at the faid Courts to be Held on the 
Second Tuefday of February next, as aforefaid. And all Officers, and other 
Perfons concerned are required to conform themfelves accordingly : Any La w, 
Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

C H A P. ~VII. 

An Aft In addition to an Ad, Entituled, $tt 3ltt fOJ tl)t 
better Sesulattng of tfytf txxy Olier Charles River, 

bCtXbljCt Bolton anb Charleftown, Made in the Ninth Year 

of the Reign of the late Queen 

HE RE AS it is fund neeeffary for the Expeditious Paffage both of 

' ? V V Alan and Horfe over Charles River, that there be more Boats than Three, 
rvhii h are already by Law eflabhfhed : 

Be It therefore cnacteD hr tbc lieutenant ©oternour. 
Council anti IReprefentatt&eg, tn (General Court dffemtitcD, 

vp ftp the authoiltp of the fame. That from and after the Twenty- 

ffth Day of March next, there be Four fufficient Boats Kept and Maintained 
for the more fpeedy Tranfportation of Men and Horfes over the faid Ferry 3 
And Two'Boats fhall. be palling at one and the fame Time, and not more than 
One Boat at either of the Shoars, under the Penalty of Twenty Shillings One 
Third to the Informer, One Third to the ufe of the Poor of the Town of Bcfton, 

and the other Thirdto the Poor of the Town of Charleftown ; to be Recover’d 
by Information or Complaint made to any Juftice of the Peace, who may 
reftrain the Offender or Offenders until he or they fhall pay the fame. 

ana 

Four Boars 
to ply at 
Cb a* Uftown 
Ferry. 

One Boat on- 

cacti Shore. 

Penalty. 
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Provided, That the faid Inhabitants of holliffon neverthelefs are to pay 

their refpe&ive Proportions to Two fevefal Aftefsments already made by the 
Sele£t-men of Sberburn, One of Which is for the Support of the Minifter, and 

Two A fiefs, the other towards the County Charge. And Ifaac Bullard, one of the prefent 
menrs tosher. Conftables of Sberburn is obliged to Colled! and Pay in fuch Parts and Proporti- 

CoUefted* ons °Leac^ faidAffefsments,as are or lhall beCommitted to him by theSelcdl- 
e ' men of Sberburn, according to the Powers and Directions in the Warrants duly 

made and deliver’d,, or that {hall be deliver’d.to him by the Select men afore- 
• faid : Any thing in this Adt to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. IX. 

An Afl for Dividing the Town of HDCMjftlU, and Ere&ing 

a New Town there by the Name of SQIftlpOlC. 

WHEREAS the South Part of the Town of Dedham within the County 

of Suffolk, is competently filled with Inhabitants, who labour under great 

Difficulties by their Remotencjs from the Place of Pub lick Worfhip, &c. And have 

Prumble, thereupon made their Application to the faidTown 0/Dedham, And hkcmfe Ad- 

dr effed this Court that they may be fet off a cliff in ff andfeparateTwn,and beVeficd 

with all the Powers and Privileges of a Town ■, And the Inhabitants of Dedham 
having Confrnted to their being fet off accordingly, And a Committee of ibis Court 

having Viewed the faid Town of Dedham, and Reported a proper Divifional Line 

between the Two Parts thereof : 

T&z it therefore CnacteD hr the lieutenant €>obernour. 
Council anD ifteprefentattbeg tu General Court aifembleo, 
cJliD bp the autboutp of the fame, That the Southerly Part of 

South Part of the faid Town of Dedha'm, be and hereby is fet off and conftituted a feparate 
Dedh.m made Townlhip by the Name of Walpole \ The Bounds of the faid Townfhip to be as 
RP*1 d follows, viz. To begin at Dorcheffer Line where the Line of Wrentham Inter- 

feds it, and fo to extend to Hawfes Brook, the faid Brook to be the Bounds till 
it come to Bubhng Brook, and on the fame courfe with Bubhng Brook, to Med- 

field Road and fo along the Road till it comes to Medfield Line, and upon 

Bounds of t h* Line, until it meets with Wrentham Line, and fo upon Wren them 

laid Town. Line, till it comes to the firft Station : And that the Inhabitants of the faid 
Lands, as before deferibed and bounded be and hereby are Veiled with the 
Powers, Privileges and Immunities that the Inhabitants of any of the Towns 
of this Province by Law are or ought to be Veiled with. 

Provided, That the Inhabitants of the faid Town of Walpole do within the 
Meeting. fpace of Eighteen Months from the Publication of this Adt, Eredt and Finilh 
noufe ro be a fuitable Houfe for the Publick Worlhip ofGOD, and as foon as may be pro¬ 
fit, pjc. Care and fettle a Learned, Orthodox Minifter of good ConverfatioD, and make 

provifion for his comfortable and honourable Support * And likewife provide 
a School-Mafter to Inftrudt their Youth in Writing and Reading: And that 
thereupon they be difeharged from any further payments for the Maintenance 
of the Miniftry and School in the Town of Dedham. 

be It furt&cr Cnacteb bp tlje 3utbo?ltp afojefalb, That 
I.'nds of the Inhabitants of the faid Town of Walpole, be and hereby are Impowred to 
N ’n Kelj- Alfefs all the Lands of Non-Relidents lying within the faid Town, One Penny 

T*x*d.t0 6 Pcr Acre Awards Charge of Building the Meeting-Houfe, and Settling and 
Maintaining a Minifter there. 

ACTS 
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it CuacteD by ti)e KUeuteuant ©cbernour, Comcti ans 
IReprefrutaMjeg m General Court afferomeD, ano Dy t^e 
SlUtUOJttT OttUi fame, That the Sheriffs, Under Sheriffs, Conftabks, or 

Sheriffs, &e. other Officers of Juftice, of the Neighbouring Provinces or Colonies with their 
of theNeigh! Ailiftants, in the Execution of any Writs, Warrants or other Procefs, IfToing 
bouring pro from anci returnable to their refpedtive Provinces or Colonies, may and fhall 
vincesallo^ Ea.vefull Liberty Power and Authority, to Pafs and Repafs.and alfo to Convey 

Rentf* inthis fuch Perfons or Things as they have in their Cuftody by virtue of any Writ or 
province,{^c Warrant as aforefaid, in or by any of the Roads or Ways lying in or leading 

thro' any of the Towns or Lands of this Province,; in as full and ample man¬ 
ner as the Officers of Juftice of this Province do UTe and Exercife in the L)jf- 
charge of their Duty and Office : And all Perfons Infulting or Obftru&ing fuch 

penalty for Officers of Juftice of the Neighbouring Colonies or Provinces, in the due Eze- 
Obftrufting cuti0n of their Office, as they arepading thro’ any of the Roads or Lands of 
them. tj1-s provincej fhall be fubjedt to the fame Pains and Penalties, as is provided 

for the Protection of the proper Officers of Juftice within this Province. 

~ C H A P. III. 

An A£l in addition to the feveral A&s for the more fafe keeping 

the Regiftry oh Deeds, and Conveyances of Lands. 

WHEREAS irt an AB made and pafs’d in the Firji Tear of His prcjent 
Majefly's Reign, Enmuled. An Act for the more fafe keeping the Re¬ 

giftry of Leeds and Conveyances of ■LafrdsYtb&ifb AB was temporary, but made 
1 G c* 7 perpetual by an other AB made in the Seventh Tsar of His Majefly's Reign Emu 
7 ' 7‘ tuled, An AB in addition to an Att Emituled, An Aft for the more fafe keeping 

the Regiftry of Deeds and Conveyances of Lands ) it is among other things 
hnaQed, “ That in cafe of Non-acceptance, Death or. Removal of any Perfon 
<■ gledted to be Reg fteir of Deeds, in any of the Counties of this Province, Two 
“ or more of His Majbfty’s Juftibes within fuch County ( Quorum Unus ) be 
“ [mpowred to grant out their Warrants diredted to the Seledt-Men of tne fe- 
« veral Towns within fuch County, Ordering them forthwith to Convene the 
« freeholders of the refpedtive Towns,and proceed to theChoice of f >me other 
“ meet Perfon, the'faid Votes to be brought in as in the Election of County 
“ Treafurer ” Wh\cb is to the next Court of General Seffion oj the Peace : by 
which Method a Vacancy may happen in the faid Office forfome Months, to the 
great Damage & Rtfque as well 0] particularPerJons as of the County in general: 

For Remedy of which Inconvenience : 

I5e it (UnacteD bp t&e Lieutenant dBobernour, Council an& 
IS ptttentattbcjs, tti d&sueraC Court 3ffemtoleD, anD up t^e 

Of tlje fame, That when any Two or more of His Majefly’s 
Warrants for Jjftices of the Peace {Quorum Unus ) within any of the refpedtive Counties 
Cbufmg aRe. province (Living in or near the Shire Town) Ihall in cafe of the Non- 

f>ftcd to bt Acceptance,Death orRemoval of any Perfon Eledted Regifter of Deeds for fuch 
return’d*to' County, grant out their Warrants, diredted to the Selebl Men of the feveral 
the julticcs Towns within fuch County,Ordering them forthwith to Convene the Free-hoi- 
iffuing them, 0f tjjejr refpedtive Towns, and proceed to the Choice offome other meet 

Death'jv/of Perfon, as aforefaid: The faid Juftices fhall make their Warrants returnable to 
the* Regiitcr. themfelves,at a certain Day,as foon as conveniently may be, Ordering the faid 

Selcdt-Men to Seal up the Votes for Regifter, and Return them together with 
the faid Warrants : And the abovefaid Juftices fhall at the fame time give out 
theirNotifications to the otherjuftices of fuchCounty of their Proceedings herein, 
defiring them to meet upon the Day appointed for the Return of the faid War¬ 
rants, at fome certain place in the Shire Town •, and the major part of the 
Juftices of fuch County being met together on fuch Day,the faid Votes for Re¬ 
gifter fhall be opened and forted in prefence of the faid Juftices, and the Perfon 
having the mod Votes fhall be Regifter of Deeds, for fuch County, until the 
time appointed by Law for the Election of Regifters throughout this Province. 

Stno , 
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Coroner. 

3nD be it further Enacted by rise Rutbowy afojefaib. 
That no Hemp {hall be accounted Merchantable within the Intent of this 
Ad, but I'uch as lhall be bright, well Cured and water Rotted, of Three 

Quality of Feet at lealt in Length, and Cleanfed fit for Ufe, and fo Certified under the 
Hemp. Hand of One or more Surveyor or Surveyors to be Appointed, as aforefaid: 

Surveyors to And fuch Surveyors {hall have an Oath Adminiftred unto them by the Go- 
be Appointed vernour, or fuch Perfon or Perfonsasthe Governour, with the Advice and 
and Sworn. Conl'ent of the Council lhall Appoint, of the Tenor as is provided in an Adt 

made and pafs'd the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of King W ILL l A M, 
Entituled, An A3 to Encourage tbs Sowing and. well Manufacturing of hemp, 
within this Province. And no Perfon lhall be entituled to any Prsemium for 
Hemp, till he hath made Oath before the Treafurer of the Province, or Sur¬ 
veyor to be Appointed, as aforefaid, (who are hereby Impowred to Ad- 
minifter the fame, ) that the faid Hemp is Bona Fide the Produce and 
Growth of this Province ; and that he nor any other Perfon hath received 
the Premium for the fame, or any part thereof. 

be tt further CnacteD by the author afo?efats. That 
Bxtraordina. if any one Perfon lhall bring to the Market, the Quantity of Two Hundred 
ry Premium Twenty four Pounds Weight of Hemp, and lhall make Oach before the 
Weichcl' Treafurer, That the Whole of fuch Quantity was raifed by him within One 

°1 ' year j and thac he nor any Perfon elfe hath received the Premium for any 
part thereof, He lhall be allowed Four Shillings and Eight Penceper Hundred, 
over and above what is before Allowed by this Adi. 

Surveyor t0 be It further CttSCtcb, That when any Surveyor appointed as 
Certify that aforefaid, lhall View or Survey any Hemp in any Town ( except Bolton ) 
the Oach is v/hen he’Certifies 10 the Treafurer the Qaantity and Quality of the Hemp, 
takm. he (hall alfo Certify that the Owner hath taken the Oath appointed by this 

Act, to be taken by the Perfon Claiming the Bounty allowed in this Adi. 

This Adi to continue and be in Force for the Space of Five Years, from 

the Publication thereof, and no longer. 

CHAP. VI. 

An A& in further Addition to the feveral Ads or Laws of this 

Province, relating to the Office and Duty of a Coroner. 

WH E RE A S by the aforefaid Alls, a Coroner is not Impowred to Confli- 
tute or Appoint a Deputy or Deputies under him, to Serve fuch Writs as 

he is Enabled by Law to Serve, fo that by reafon thereof there may be a Failure 

or Delay of Jutticc : 
For Prevention whereof: 

Coroners im 
powred to 
appoint DJ- 
puties for 
Serving 
Writs, &e. 

tt Cnacttu by the lieutenant ©obertrour, Council anb 
iBemcfentatibeg tn Qpenecal Court &fitmbleD, ano by tSje 
autbont? of tbe fame. That from and after the Publication of this Adi, 
it (Jiall and may be lawful for the feveral Coroners within this Province to 
Conttiture and Appoint One or more Deputies, for and within their refpec- 
tive Counties ^ And the Perfons fo Deputed and Sworn are hereby Authori¬ 
zed to Serve and Execute all fuch Writs and Procefs, as Lhall be Diredtei 
to the Coroner, or his Deputy, wherein the Plaintiff, Defendant or Com¬ 
plainant lhall be a Sheriff, Under Sheriff or Deputy of any of the Counties 
within this Province : Any Law, Ufage or Cultom to the Contrary not- 

withftanding. CHAP 
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Exceptions 
as to Eilhing, 
&c. 

No Mian to 
be earned 
beyond Sea, 
unlefs Secu¬ 
rity jgiven for 
rheir Return. 

Indentures 
already made 
to be' exami, 
ned. 

Tertn of this 
Aft. 

'»« ft therefore «natt«8 fcr the authojttr afo?etat&. That 
it mail and may be lawful for inch of the fcnghfh, as are or mav be con- 
cerned in the Fiftieryas aforefaid, any thing in this Aft notwithftanding, to 
Agree or Indent with any of the Indians for that purpofe, for the Term of Two 
Years, but no longer at any one Time •, Nor until faid Term fhall be expired ; 
And alfo to Aihft the faid Indians in Building Houfes for them on their own 
Lands, and Furnifhing them and their Families, as well with Fuel, as neceftary 
Subfiftence during fuch Time * Provided always. That fuch Indenture or 
Written Agreement, and alfo fuch Expence and Supplies be Examined and 
Allowed of in Manner, as isalready Direfted by this Aft : Provided a./fo, That 
this Aft fhall not extend or be conftrued to hinder any Indian of full Age from 
Hiring him or herfelf out to Husbandry, or any other Work on Shoar for any 
Term of Time, not exceeding Twelve Months, upon reafonable Wages ; fo 
as that the fame be done with the Approbation of Two of His Majefty’s Juftices 
of the Peace,both prefent together at fuch Approbation. 

anti De it further ^nscteD D? tm &utmttv afojefatD, That 
no hdian Native of this Province upon any pretence whatfoever fhall be fent 
or carried out of this Province, beyond the Seas, unlefs by Order or Leave of 
the General Selfions of the Peace, or Superiour Court of Judicature Court of 
Affize and General Goal Delivery, or Security given to Two of His Majefty’s 
Juftices of the Peace, in a Sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, for and 
towards the Support of the Government of this Province, Conditioned for the 
Returning of fuch Indian ( Death, Danger of the Seas, Captivity or inevitable 
Accident Excepted, and to be made out by the Party giving fuch Security ) 
o > the Pain and Penalty of forfeitingthe Sum of Sixty Pounds •, One third Part 
thereof to be to and for the ufe and benefit of him or them that fhall Inform 
and Sue for the fame, the other two Thirds to be for and towards the Support 
of this Government. 

f And whereas there are or may he many Indentures now fending out again]} 
the Indian Natives oj this Province, which upon Examination might be found 
OppreJJive and UnjuRly obtained : 

'Bett furtfcrtfnacteD battle Zufyontv afojefatD, That no in- 
denture already made of any Indian Native of this Province of full Age, fhall 
be good or valid in the Law, for more than One Year after the Publication of 
this Aft, unlefs the fame fhall be Examined and Approbated in open Court, 

viz. Either at His Majefty’s Court of General Seffions of the Peace, or Supe¬ 
riour Court of Judicature to be holden for the County, where fuch Indian is 
an Inhabitant or Refident : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary not¬ 
withftanding. 

This Aft to continue for the Term of Three Years, and no longer. 

CHAP. IX. 

An A£t for the allowing Neceflary Supplies to the Eaftern ^lU- 

Dicing, and for Regulating Trade with them, and for the Re¬ 

pealing an Afl Entituled, 3trt 3tct tO *3r0l)lbtt XraDt 

attb Commerce tbit!j tlje eaftern Indians. Made 

and Pafs’d in the Eighth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign. 

WHEREAS the Indians in the Eifiern Parts of this Province having 
been fomc Pears paji in Hojhlitits and Rebellion, have now Submitted 

themfcives and Recognized their Subjection and Obedience to the Crown of Great 
Britain,and have their Dependence on this Government for Supplies sfCloaibing 
and other Necejfaries : 

To the Intent therefore that they may be furnifhed with the fame at fuch 
eafy Rates and Prices, as may oblige them to a firm Adherence to 
His Majefty’s Intereft : 

Be 
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Aiui the Offences aforefaid fli3ll be tryed at any of His Majefty's Courts of 

DTpoflnon Hjecorti within this Province •, and the Juftices of the faid Courts are accor- 
ofiL Fines, dingly Xmpowred to He -.r and Determine thereon : One Moiety of all Fines 

and Forfeitures arifirg by vertue of this Aft to be laid out in procuring fupplies 
for the carrying on the Trade with the Indians, the other Moiety to him or 
them that fhall Inform or Sue for the fame, in any of the Courts aforefaid. 

This Aft to continuean 1 be in force ro the end of the St flion of the General 
Aflemblyin May, One thoufand feven hundred and thirty-one. 

SittD be it timber £>?Dat*ie& bp tfie &utbo?ftp 
0pfhe That the aforefaid Aft, EnHtuled, An Att to Prohibit Trade and Commerce with 

A if "prohibit t)e Rajiern Indians, Made and Fafs’d in the Eighth Year of His prefent Ma¬ 
ting Trade, jetty’s Reign, he and hereby is declared to be Null and Void, and is Repealed 
&c and made Null and Void to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever. 

CHAP. X. 

An A61 for Dividing the Town of Erecting aNew 

Town there and in parts Adjacent,by the Name of 

WHEREAS the Weft part of the Town cf Haverhill within the County 
of E(Tex, and parts Adjacent, n t Included within any Townjhip, is 

Competently fi!l(d with Inbabrants, who labour under great Difficulties by their 
Rem tenejs from tie Place of Pub lick IVcrJhip, 8rc. And tUj, hiving made their 
Application to this Court that they my be Jet cjf a diftinft and Jeparate Town, 
and be vefted with ail the Powers and Privileges of a Town : 

OBc it therefore (Snacttt) bp the lieutenant ©oternour, 
Council ano Hiprcfentattbe^ m General Court airerabUD, 

Weft i»»rt of ano bp tbf ^Utbu^itp of ttje famr. That the Weft Part of the faid 
Town ot Haverhill, with thq Lands adjoyrjing, be and hereby are fetoff and 

oli d con^itlUcd a feparate Townlhip by theNameof Methuen ^ Tne bounds ot the 
(iid Townlhip to beas follows, viz. Beginning at the Mouth of Hawks Mea¬ 
dow Brook, fo called, in Merrimack River, and from thence to run half a Point 
to the Northward of the Northweft to an heap ofStones, or till it Interfeft Ha- 

R*v!ruis of the verhlu Dine, from thence upon a ftraight Courfe to the Head nIDunflable Line, 
ia>j r,)wn and Go upcniDracut Line, about four Miles to a Pine South Eaft,from thence Six 

Miles or th.ere-abouts upon Dr /cut Line South to Merrimack River, and from 
thence to run down the faid River about Ten Miles and Forty Pole till it 
comes to the firft mentioned hounds. And that the Inhabitants of the faid 
Lands as before described and bounded, be and hereby are Inverted with the 
Powers, Privileges and Immunities that the Inhabitants of any of the Towns 
of. this Province by Law are or ought to be vefted with. 

Provided, That the Inhabitants of the faid Town of Methuen do within the 
fpace of Three Years from the Publication of this Aft, Ereft and finifti a fui- 

houfe'ro be ta^e Houfe for the Publick Worlhip of GOD, and procure and fettle a Learned, 
bieittd°efiere. Orthodox Minifter of good Convention, and make provitton for his comfor¬ 

table and honourable Support 5 And that they fet apart a Lot of Two hundred 
Acres of Land in fome convenient Place in the faid Town, for the ufe of the 
Miniftry, and a Lot of Fifty Acres for the ufe of a School. And that there¬ 
upon they be difeharged from any further payments for the Maintenance of 
the Miniftry in Haverhill. 

3na be ic further CincteD bp tbe Sutlnntp afojefatD, That 
L,n i5 the Inhabitants of the faid Town of Methuen, be and hereby are Impowred to 
N a it'll. Aitefs all the Lands of Non-Refidents lying within the faid Town, Two Pence 
dfnr, rn be per Acre, towards the Building of the Meeting Houfe and fettling of a Mini- 
Taxed fter there. Provided ncvertbelefs, That there be, and hereby is made a Refer- 

vation or Saving of the Right and Property of the Province Lands, ( if any 
there be) within the bounds aforefaid, to this Province. 

CHAP, 
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according to the Agreement made in November, Onethouland feven hundred 
and twenty-five, by and between the Committee or Agents for and in behalf 
of the faid Town of Cbarlejlown, and the Petitioners of the Northerly Part 
thereof-, wherein it was confented and agreed. That the Five Ranges or Re¬ 
maining Part of the faid firft Divilion do remain to the Town of Cbarlejlown, 
agreable to a former Grant of the Town made in the Year I d 5 7, 8. And 
that the Inhabitants of the Northerly half of Cbarlejlown fhould have and enjoy 
that Tract of Land lying in the bounds aforefaid, commonly called and known 
by the Name of Goulds barm, now under Leafe to Miflieurs Thomas and Daniel 

Bounds of the containing One hundred and ten Acres, or thereabouts * Alio one half 
taij Town, of ail the Towns Meadow ( and Upland) lying on Spot-Pond, both forQuantity 

and Quality, containing SeVenty-nine Acres ( by Capt. Burnaps plat ) as an 
Eftate in Fee, with an equal Share in Spot-Pond-, the faid Lands or the value 
thereof to be improved for the Settling and Maintaining anOrthodox Minifter, 
to difpenfethe Word and Ordinances among them : The Inhabitants of the 
faid Northerly half of Char left,zon being by vertue of the faid Agreement to be 
debarred from any Claims or Demands of and to any Lands, Money, Rents or 
Incomes of what kind foever, which now are or {hall belong to the Town of 
Cbarlejlown, as well thofe feveral Farms and Land lying within the bounds 
abovefaid, as all other Eftate or Income either Real or Perfonal, and from all 
Demands for High Ways, that fo the Town of Cbarlejlown may quietly and 
peaceably enj y the fame : And further it is to be underftood, That none of 
the Land contained in the Two Ranges and half belonging to the full Divifion, 
fhall on any pretence whatfoever be Affeffed or Taxed by the faid Town of 
Stonebow, except thofe Lands that {hall be put under Improvement, fuch as 
Mowing, Ploughing and PafUring. 

anD tr tt further <£nactet> Dp tfje aatijo^ttp afojefaiD, That 
the Inhabitants of the Northerly half of Charleflown, living within the bounds 
aforefaid, be and hereby are Veiled with the Powers, Privileges and Immuni¬ 
ties that the Inhabitants of any of the Towns of this Province by Law are or 

Meeting. ought to be Veiled with : And that the Inhabitants of the faid Town of Stone- 
hnif: to b: ham do within the fpace of Two Years from the Publication of this Aft, Ereft 
built, £fc. ancI finifh a fuitable Houfe for the Publick Worlhip of G O D, and as foon as 

may be procure and fettle a Learned,Orthodox Minifter of good Converfation, 
and make provifion for his comfortable and honourable Support * and like- 
wife provide a School Mafter to Inftruft their Youth in Writing and Reading* 
and that thereupon they be difeharged from any Payments for the Mainte¬ 
nance of the Miniftry and School in the Town of Cbarlejlown. 

Provided, That the Inhabitants of Stonebant, neverthelefs are to pay’ their 
Two AfTefs- refpeftive proportions to Two feveral Affefsments already made by the Afief- 

chvkiloln ro *°rs Cbarlejlown f°r C( unty an^ Town Charges * And David Gould one of 
b/colleftcd? t^ie P^Eent Conftables of Cbarlejlown is required to Colleft and Pay in fuch 

parts and proportions of each of faid Alfefsinents. as are committed to him by 
the faid Affeflors of Cbarlejlown, according to the Powers and Direftions in the 
Warrants duly made and deliver’d : Any thing in this Aft: to the contrary 
notwithftanding. 

ACTS 
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H*rg 
Fifh 
complied 

Peiwity; 

anD De tc further enact?D if? tfce iuttto?ftp afo?e£aiD, That if 
f any Merchant or other Perlon or Perfons lhali agree with any Shore man, or 
°r any other Peri'on or Perfons ior his Load of Fiih, or other imaller Quantity 

for Exportation,and fuch agreement be made before Two fufficient WitnefTes, 
or a Memorandum in Writing Sign’d by the Parties, fuch Shore-man ox 
Owner of fuch Fifh fhall not difpofe of the Fifh fo Sold or Agreed for, to air/ 
other Perfon whatfoever, under the Penalty of Ten Shillings for each Quintal 
to be paid to the Merchant or Buyer •, And that all Hlh lb Sold and Agreed 
for being well cured and ready to pafs the Cull, by a Sworn Culler appoin¬ 
ted for that purpoi'e, and the fame, being tender d by the Owner of fuchFilh 
to the Merchant or purchafer thereof * Such Merchant or Purchafer of laid. 
Fiih iall be and hereby is obliged to receive the fame according to the 
Agreement made * and in cafe of his Refufal, fhall forfeit and pay to the 

Owner of fuch Fiih Jen Shillings per Quintal. 
3uQ l)c ft further CgnactcD, That the Juftices of the Court of Gene ML 

Seitions ofthe peacsin each County within this Province, fhall be and hereby 

\opmp menc are Impowred to appoint fuitable and meet Perfons in every Town or Place 
:.f Culk.s. within their refpeftive Counties where Fi ll is cured and dryed * and that at 

their Seihons immediately after the Firft Day of June Yearly *and the Selttt- 
men of each Town where the Fiihing Trade is carryed on, fhall prefent a 
Lilt f fuitable Perfons for'Cul ers, which fhall contain Twice fo mmy as 
they iudge necefiary for that Office •, out of which Lilt the Jullices Ih .1 
appoint a fit Number * if they approve of the Perfons fo Nominated of nor, 
thev may Nominate and Appoint others whom they Quit think proper* 
And it fhall be in the Power of the Merchant and Buyer of Fifh to chute his 
CulLr or Cullers out of the Number appointed as aforefaid, in the Town 
where the Fiih is * And ah Cullers fhall deliver a Certificate to the Mer¬ 
chant or Mailer of all Merchantable Fiih Culled by them and put on Board 
his Ship or Veffel * And in cafe there thould arife any difference between 
the Buyer and Seller, relating to the Culling of Fifh it fhall be decided by 
Two other SwornCullers,One to be chofen by.theSeller,and the other by the 
Buyer together with the former Culler, Two of which agreeing,fhall deter¬ 

mine that Matter 5 And all Cullers of Fifh fo chofen by the General Seffiods 
of the Peace for fuch Town or Place refpeciively, fhall in difeharge ot their 

:: 'fruit every of them take the following Oarh before the Court of General 
ucrmined. Seiftons of the Peace, or before One or more Juftices of the Peace, and a Cer¬ 

tificate of the Perfons beingSworn return’d to the Clerk of the Seihons, viz. 

T A. B. do Swear, That I will faithfully and impartially to the befl of my 
A jUclgment perform the Duty and Office of a Culler oj Fifh for the! ear enjuing, 
and until another be appointed and Swurn in my room 4 and that l mil. Imays have 
a regard to the particular Direffions of the All for the better Regulating the 

Curing and Culling of Fifh. So help me God. 
anD be it furtiKr CnacteD, That if any Perfon orPerfons whatfoever 

fhall prefume to Cull Merchantable Fifh for Shipping oft for a foreign Mar¬ 
ket, Who is not a Sworn Culler, as by this Aft is appointed lha 11 forfeit 
and pay the Sum of Five Founds for every Parcel of Fifh he fhall fo Cull * 
the one half to the Poor of the Place where the Ojienee fhall be com¬ 
mitted and the other half to the Sworn Culler or Cullers of the faid Town 
or Place,or any ocher Perfon or Perfons who fhall Inform and Sue for the lame. 

C4nD De it furtlizt; <£nactrD tl)e 3ut$o2tt£ afoufalD, That 
tie Culler of Fifh fhall receive for his Service One Fenny for each Quintal 

_ f rruI of Fifh that lha 11 be Culled by him •, One half thereof to be paid by the 
„g Buyer and the other half by the Seller * And in cafe any Sworn Cu.ler 

fhall diredly or indirectly receive any Bribe or Gratuity from any Party, or 
:n»icy in any other Perfon or Perfons, fuch Sworn Culler being Con vetted thereof, 
ife Ot BiU Aall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, ^ 

Buyer to 
chufc bis 
Cuiier. 
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Co perfon to 
'nil without 
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kept"for the unknown Owner; And if no Owner do appear within the fpace 
of One Year, Then the TownTreafurer fhall deliver the one half of the faid 
Surplufige to the Profecutor, and the other half to the Overfeersof the Poor, 
for the ut'e of the Poor of fuch Town. Provided ncverthlcfs, That it fhall be 
in the Power of any Town, in a Town Meeting for that purpofe appointed, by 
a Vote to give Liberty for Swine going at large within the Bounds of fuch Town; 
And in fuch cafe it (hall be lawful for any and every Perfon or Perfcns tofuffer 
his or their Swine to go at large: Any thing in this Adt before contained to the 
contrary notwithftanchng. Provided always, That every Perfon fuffering his 
Swine togoat large by vertue of fuch Town Vote, fhall before he fufter his 
Swine to go at large, as aforefaid, Cauleeach of them to be well and fufficiently 
Yoked and Ringed in the Nofe, and conftantly kept fo Ringed and Yoked • 
Otherwise he fhall be liable to and fhall pay the Forfeiture and Coff, as is by 
this Adi before mentioned and provided ; Saving that they may go Unyoked 
from the laft Day of Ollober to the firft Day of April. 

And to the hunt all Perfon s may know mb at a fufiicient Poking doth mean : 

9}t Declares, That no Yoke fhall be accounted fufficient, 
which is not the full Depth of the Swines Neck above the Neck, and half fo 
nuu h below the Neck ; and the foie or bottom of the Yoke Three times as 
long as the breadth or thicknefsof the Swines Neck. 

And for the Rendring this Aft more Ejfeftual : 

T£>t ft further <£nacteU t? ttjc anttiOfttr afOfefafD, That every 
Town within this Province at their Annual Meeting in March tochoofe Town 
Officers, fhall choofe Two or more Hogreves, but not the fame Perfons more 
than once in Four Years, Whofe Duty it fhailbe ( upon view or complaint made 
of any Offence againft this Adi, ) to take care that it be duly obferved, and to 
profecute the Breakers thereof, Who fhall be Sworn to the faithful difeharge of 
their Office ; And any of the faid Hogreves, or other Perfon that fhall profe¬ 
cute any Breach of this Adi, fhall be allowed to be a legal Witnefs; And if 
any Perfon fo chofen to the Office of a Hogreve, fhall refufe or fhall negledl 
forthwith to be Sworn, as aforefaid, or negledl his Duty in faid Office, he fhall 
forfeit and pay Twenty Shillings to theufeof the Poor of fuch Town; and upon 
his refufal another fhall forthwith be chofen in his room, to be under the like 
Penalty ; And fo till others will accept the faid Service : Which Penalty fhall 
be recovered by a Profecution before One of His Majefty’s Jnftices of the Peace 
in the County where fuch Perfon dwells. And if any Town fhall neghdt to 
choofe fuch Officers at their Town Meeting in March Annually; or on a refu- 
fal, to choofe others until a fuitable Number Accept, they ffiall forfeit and pay 
the Sum of Twenty Pounds for each negledl ; the one half to liis Majefty for 
and towards the Support of the Government, the other half to him that fhall 
Profecute for fuch negledl,in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record within this 

Province. _ , „ _ 
Provided, That this Adi ffiall not extend to any Town Scituate to the Eaft- 

ward of the Town of Wells: Nor continue in Force any longer than Five Years. 

C H A P. X V. 

An A& in addition to, and for Rendering more effe&ual an 

made in the Tenth Year of the Reign of King tLtUlliffUU the 

Third,Emituied,^n 3tct fo^ presenting of3D*fpaffe& 

WHEREAS the AO. or Law already made for the Preventing Tref- 
pajfis hath been found Ineffectual for that purpofe, fo that ajurtber 

Provifion is necrjfary to be made ; 
25? 

Preamble. 
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thereof, than fuch Circumftances as render it highly probable in the Judgment 
of the Court or Juftice, before whom the Tryal is, Then, and in every fuch cafe, 
(Jnlefs the Defendent fhall acquit himfelf upon Oath ( to be adminiftred to 
him by the Court or Juftice that fhall try thecaufe, ) The Plaintifffhall recover 
againft the Defendent Damages and Cofts •, but if the Defendent fhall acquit 
himfelf upon Oath, as aforefaid j the Court or Juftice may and fhall enter up 
Judgment for the Defendent to recover againft the Plaintiff double his cofts 
occafloiied by fuch Profecution. 

And whereas feveral ill Minded Per/ons of late, as well in the 'Night time 
as the Day, ( being Difguifed and Tainted ) have pillaged and committed great 

preamble, y—^ -n (jejdr Swamps, and ether Lands, and have laid open the Inclofures oj par¬ 

ticular Perfons, by pulling down or defiroying the Fences about them} not only to 
the great Damage of the\Proprietors, or Per/ons Intercfied, but aljo to the Injury 

of the Publick : 

it therefore (Enacted Dp tbe SlatDozftp afo^fatd. That if any 
perfon or perfons having his or their Face or Faces Blacked, Painted or any 

punifhment wayS difguifed, fhall either by Day or Night Commit any of the TrefpafTes 

dlffluifedor or fhall beat and abufe any of His Majefty’s good Subjeds, and be 
painted thac thereof Convided by due coufe of Lew, fuch Perfons fo trefpaffing fhall over 
commit cref. and above the Damages afore-mentioned in this Aft, be Whip’d at the Publick 
pafles. Whipping-Poft, not exceeding Twenty Stripes, as the nature of the trefpafs 

may require : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Provided, That nothing in this Ad fhall be conftrued fo as to debar or hinder 

the Surveyors of High Ways of doing any thing neceffary and convenient in 
prcvifo. an(j about their Duty, as by Law impowred. 

This Ad to be in Force from the Seventh Day of Auguji next. 

CHAP. xvr. 

An A& againft Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chap-men. 

WHEREAS complainthas been made of great Hurt to, and Decay of Trade 
occafiori’d by Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chap-men pafjing to and fro 

through the Country to vend Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes : 

For Remedy of which Mifchief 

tt (Enacted D? tbe JUeutenant Ctobeniour, Council and 
JBeprefentatttoeg in General Court affemDled, anO tv tbe 

No Hawker, flUtDOjttP Of tt)C fame. That from and after the Publication of this Ad, 
pedlar, 0r ^jo Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chap-men, or other Trading Perfon or Perfons going 

mantobc^" ^rom Town to Town, or other Mens Houfes, and Travelling either on Foot or 
allowed.C with Horfe, Horfes, or otherwife, carrying to Sell or expofing to Sale either in 

any Market, or in any Houfe in any Town or Village, whereof fuch Perfon or 
Good* to be Perfons not an Inhabitant, any Wares, Goods or Merchandizes, fhall be 
forfeiced. permitted or fuffered within this Province, on pain of Forfeiting all fuch Goods, 

Wares or Merchandize by him or them expofed to Sale, or fo conveyed or 
tranfported, as aforefaid * One third thereof to His Majefty to and for the ufe 
and fupport of the Government of this His Majefty’s Province,one third thereof 
for the ufe of the Poor of fuch Town where the offence is committed, the other 
third to him or them that fhall inform againft and profecute fuch offender or 
offenders for the fame, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in any 
of His Majefty’s Courts of Record within this Province, and fhall further incur 
the Penalty of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered in manner, as aforefaid, for the 
ufes aforefaid. 
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Plaint or Information before any Juftice of the Peace, or in any of His Ma- 
jefty’s Courts of Record within this Province ; the one half of faid Fine to be 
employed to and for the ufe of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence fhall 
be committed, the other half to him or them that fhall Inform and Sue for the 
fame ; and they fhall be liable to anfwer all Charges that may arife on the faid 
Town, by the receiving and Entertaining fuch perfon or perfons, as aforeiaid, 
to be recovered by the Town Treafurer, or Seledt-men where no Town Trea- 
furer is appointed ; Who are hereby refpedtively Impowered to bring an 

A&ion accordingly. 
icacicn This A<a t0 c°ntinueand be in Force for the fpace of Five Years from the 

Publication thereof, and no longer. 

CHAP. XIX. 

An AB. for the Retraining and better Regulating Appeals from 

the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, and Inferiour Court 

of Common Pleas, within the Ifland of jjMtltliCliCt. 

WH E R E A S by the Aft for Eftablifhing a Superiour Court of Judicature 
Court of AJJizc and General Goal Delivery within thir Province $ It is 

provided, “ That the Trial of all Matters and Caufes by Appeal from the Court 
“ofGeneral Seffions of the Peace, or Inferiour Court of Common Pleas 
“ refpe&ively within the faid Ifland of Nantucket, or by Writ of Error rela- 
“ ting to any Judgment given in the faid Inferiour Court, fhall be in the Su- 
“ periour Court of Judicature Court of Ailize and General Goal Delivery to be 
« Held within the Counties of Suffolk or Middlefex. And whereas there are 
Two Superiour Courts of Judicature Courts oj Affize and General GaalDclivery, 
held in each of the faid Counties oj Suffolk and Middlefex in a Tear •, One where¬ 
of it held at Charleftown/or the faid County oj Middlefex on the latt Tuefday oj 
January, and the other at Bofton jor the County of Suffolk on the J'eccnd Tuefday 
of February : And all Appeals and other Matters to be brought forward from the 
Injertour Court of Common Pleas and Court oj General Seffions of the Peace held 
in the Month oj O&ober “t the faid Ijland 0/Nantucket, lye to one of the faid 
Superiour Courts in January or February, as aforefaid, which hath be n found 
to be very inconvenient j For that often-times by reafon oj the Severity oj the 
Weather at that SeaJon, it is very difficult and fometimes impcffible jor the 
Parties and others concerned to come to either of the faid Superiour Courts, by 
means whereof fuch Perfons may loofe the benefit of their Appeals, or other Mat¬ 
ters that may be there depending : 

Wherefore for the eafe and benefit of the Inhabitants of the faid 
Ifland of Nantucket : 

Appeals from 
Nantucket to 
B ijion. 

75e it cnactet) tv tlje lieutenant dso&ernottt. Council 
anD IBeprefentattM, in general Court admitsUD, anD b? 
tlje &UtftOjitT Of the fame, That the Trial of all Matters and Caufes 
by Appeal from the Court of General Seffions of the Peace and Inferiour Court 
of Common Pleas refpedtively within the faid Ifland of Nantucket, or by Writ 
of Error relating to any Judgment given in fuch Inferiour Court, fhall from 
hence-forth be in the Superiour Court of Judicature Court of Affize and Gene¬ 
ral Goal Delivery to be held at Bofton within and for the County of Suffolk on 
the fecond Tuefday of Augujl: Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary 

notwithftanding. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXI. 
An A£l for Apportioning and AfTeffing a Tax of Twenty Thousand 

Pounds. 

WHEREAS the Great and General Court or Ajfembly of the Province of the Maffa- 
chufetts-Bay in New England, at their Sejfioni in thelears 1722, 1723, and 1724, 

didpafs Four Grants of Taxes on Foils t.nd Eflatcs, as Funds and Sccui ity for the fay men t 
and drawing in feveral Sums in the Bills of Credit on this Province, Ordered to be Imprinted, 
Repeated and Iffued out of the Publick Trcafury for the Service of the. Government, That is 
to fay. At their Srjfion held in the Alontb 0/November, One thoufand/even hundred and 
Twenty two, Fifteen Thoufand Pounds ; At their Sejfion begun and held in the Month of May, 
One thoufand feven hundred and Twenty three. Three Thoufand Pounds * At their Sejfion 
held in the Month of October, One thoufand feven hundred and Twenty three. Six Thoufand 
Six Hundred and Sixty-fix Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Four Pence j And at their Sejfion 
held in the Month of November, One thoufand feven hundred and Twcnyfour, Five Thouiand 
Pounds ; Applied to the Ends and Ufes in the faid Grants particularly Enumerated and Ex~ 
prejfed ; And by the Refolves rf the Courts that made the aforefaid Grants, It was then Ordered, 
[bn the Ja:d Sum oj Twenty nine Thoufand Six Hundred Sixty-fix Pounds Thirteen 
Shillings and Four Pence, fhall be Apportioned and Affeffcd ai.d Levyed on Polls and Eflatcs 
both Real and Per final within this Province, according to fucb Rules and injuch Proportion 
upon tie feveral Towns and Dijl riels within the fame as fhall be agreed on and Ordered by this 
Court in their prefent Stjfion. 

££Ii)£refOl£ Jor the Ordering, Directing and Per foiling the faid Sum of Twenty Thou- 
fand Pounds, ani {or making further Provtfion for any Deficiency that may arifs or a crue 
by any unforeften Accident in ihe Funds andGrants nfnrcfiid, which with the Sum of Nine 
Thoufand Six Hundred Sixty-fix Pounds ihirteen Shillings and Four Pence, by the Duties 
of Impofi, Tannage of Shipping and Excife, together with the Income of the Bills Let out, and 
the Light-Houfe, will make the Sum (’/Twenty Nine Thoufand Six hundred Sixty-fix Pounds 
Thirteen Shillings and Four Pence,, purfuant to the Funds and Grants aforefaid, which is 
Unammoujly Approved, Ratifyed and Confirmed : <Xl0 H s Mafejly's mod Loyal and Dutiful 
Subjetls the Reprefentatives in General Court Afemblcd,Pray that it may be Enabled : 

3nD De tt accozDni^t? CnacteDe? tiie ^Lieutenant Cfofcernour Council 
ana j&eptetfntattDeg tu C5eoeral Court 3UfrmbleD,anD&¥ tty aut&otft? 
Of tile fame, That each Town or Diftridt within this Province be Ailcffed and Pay as 
fuch Towns and Diftridts proportion of the aforefaid Sum of Twenty Nine Thoufand Six 
Hundred Sixty fix Pounds Thirteen Shillings & Four Pence, the Sums following :That is to fay, 

lit ttie Count? cl ^uffoift. l- s- d. 
Bojlon, Three thoufand fix hund fifty-feven pounds one fhill. & eight pence.36$7 or c8 
Roxbury, Two hundred and feven pounds fix fhillings and fix pence. 
Dorchefier, Two hundred fixty nine pounds nine fhillings and two pence. 
Hingham, Two hundred and twelve pounds one (hilling and four pence. 
Brantrey, Two hundred & eighteen pounds feventeen fhillings Sc nine pence 
Dedham, One hundred forty five pounds five fhillings and eight pence. 
Med field, One hundred Sc two pounds thirteen fhillings Sc four pence. 
Medway, Forty nine Pounds fixteen fhillings and nine pence. 
Weymouth, One hundred forty fix pounds eighteen fhillings & elevenpence 
Ah Iron, One hundred and feven pounds four fhillings and ten pence. 
Hull, Forty nine pounds thirteen fhillings and fix pence. 
Wren/bam, One hundred and eighteen pounds twelve fhillings & fix pence. 
Men Ion, One hundred thirty four pounds eleven fhillings & four pence. 
Wo djiock, One hundred and two pounds thirteen fhillings and four pence. 
Brookline, Eighty fix pounds three fhillings. 
Needham, Sixty four pounds two fhillings and feven pence. 
Sutton, F >rty four pounds feventeen fhillings and three pence. 
Oxford, Twenty nine pounds eighteen fhillings. 
Bellingham, Twenty onepounds eighteen fhillings and elevenpence. 
Walpole, Twenty three pounds eighteen fhillings and ten pence. 
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In tfce Count? of l^aiTipOnre. 
Springfield, Two hundred forty nine pounds nineteen {hillings. 249 
Northampton, One hundred ninety four pounds four (hillings 8c four pence. 194 
Hadley, One hundred Sc fourteen pounds feven [hillings 8c eight pence. 114 
Hatfield, Ninety three pounds five (hillings 8c eight pence. 93 
Wettfield, Ninety nine pounds three (hillings 8C eight pence. 99 
Sufile Id, One hundred Sc nine pounds five (hillings. 109 
Knfield, Eighty fix pounds eleven (hillings and two pence. 86 
Deerfield, Fii ty three pounds one (hilling and fix pence. 53 
Brookfield, Nineteen pounds eighteen (hillings and ten pence. 19 

Sunder had, Nineteen pounds eight (hillings and ten pence. 1 9 
Northfieid, 
B/ hr.'fie Id, 

gin m Count? of $l?moutf? 
Plymouth, Two hundred thirty nine pounds nine (hillings and lix pence. 239 
Plympton, One Hundred and feven pounds ten (hillings. 107 

Satuate, Three hundred and feventeen pounds fix Ihillings. 317 
Bridgewater, Two hundred twenty fix pounds ten (hillings & nine pence. 226 
Mar fib fie Id, One hundred fixty nine pounds four (hillings & five pence. 169 
Pembrook, Seventy feven pounds fixteen (hillings & eight pence. 77 
Duxborough, Ninety nine pounds thirteen (hillings 8c fix pence. 99 
Ahddleborough, One hundred twenty feven pounds one (hilling 8c ten pence. 127 
Roche Her, One hundred twenty one pounds fifteen (hillings 8c eight pence. 1 21 
sibington, Thirty five pounds four (hillings 8c eight pence._ 3> 

gjn tU? Count? of 28rtftol. 
BriHoi, One hundred fifty nine pounds nine (hillings Sc fix pence. 159 
Taunton, Two hundred forty fix pounds nineteen (hillings Sc four pence. 246 
Norton, Seventy pounds two (hillings & three pence. 7° 
Ei(ion. Twenty eight pounds feven (hillings 8c eleven pence. 28 
Dartmouth, Two hundred feventy eight pounds fifteen (hillings &fix pence. 278 
Tight on. One hundred & twelve pounds ninteen (hillings Sc fix pence. 112 
Re ho both. Two hundred fifty nine pounds three {hillings St fix pence. 259 
Little-Compton, Two hundred &fix pounds fix (hillings 8C eight pence. 206 
Swanzey Sc Sbewamet, One hundred feventy fix poundsfive (hil. Sc twopence. 176 

Tiverton, One hundred 8c nine pounds thirteen (hillings. 109 
Freetown, Eighty one pounds five (hillings. 1 
Attleborough, Ninety nine pounds thirteen (hillings Sc fix pence. 99 
Barrington, Fifty nine pounds eleven Ihillings Sc fix pence. 

89 
119 
69 

49 

gin t$e Count? of 'Bankable- 
Barnfiable Two hundred feventy five pounds feven (hillings 8c four pence. 27* 
Jar mouth. One hundred fixty fix pounds nineteen (hillings & three pence. 166 
Sandwich One hundred feventy fix pounds fix (hillings & ten pence. • 176 
hdftham One hundred eighty four pounds eight (hillings 8C four pence. 184 

Truro Eighty nine pounds fix (hillings & two pence. 
Harwich, One hundred & nineteen pounds & ten pence. 
Falmouth Sixty nine pounds ten (hillings Sc four pence. 
Chatham,’ Forty nine pounds fixtefen (hillings & nine4>ence. 

’ girt tue Count? Of 
Fork, Ninety nine pounds thirteen {hillings &;fix pence. - « ** 
tottery, with the North part of the \fie of Shoals, 1 wo nund. nineteen p.fix &.I1 -19 
Berwick Fifty nine pounds fixteen (hillings Sc three pence. 
Wells, Fifty nine pounds fixteen (hillings 8C three pence. 
Falmouth, Fourteen pounds nineteen (hillings & one penny. *+ 
Biddeford, Nine pounds nineteen (hillings & five pence. 9 
Arundel, Seven pounds nineteen (hillings & fix frence. 7 

Scarborough, 
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the Inhabitants to give or bring into the faid Afteffors true and perfect Lifts of their Polls 
and Rateable Eftates And if any perfon or perfons fhall negledt or refufe fo to do,or bring 
in a faffe Lift, it fhall be lawfulto and for the Afteffors, to Affefs fuch perfon or perfons, 
according to their known Ability in fuch Town, in their found Judgment and Difcretion* 
their due Proportion to this Tax, as near as they can, agreable to the Rules herein given,' 
under the Penalty of Twenty Shillings for each perfon that {hail be Convidted by LegalProof 
in the Judgment of the Afteffors, of bringing in a falfe Lift : The faid Fines to be for the 
l/fe of the Poor of fuch Town or Diftridt where the Delinquent Lives, to he Levyed by 
Warrant from the Afteffors, Diredted to the Colledtor or Conftable in manner as is dire&ed 
for gathering Town Affefsments and to be paid into the Town Treafurer or Sefdt-men 
for the ufe arorefaid • to the Party agrieved at the judgment of the Afteffors in 
fettling fuch Fine, Liberty of Appeal there-from to the Court of General Seilions of the 
Peace within che County for Relief, as in cafe of being over Rated. 

And if the Party be not Convifted of any falfenefs in the Lift by him prefented of 
Polls, Rateable Eftate, or Income by any Trade or Faculty, which he doth or fhaliExercife 
in Gaining by Money, or other Eftate, not particularly otherwife Affefled 5 fuch Lift fhall 
be a Rule for fuch Perfons Proportion to the Tax, which the Afteffors may not exceed. 

And whereas oft-times fundry Terfons not belonging to this Province bring conftdcrable 
Trade and Merchandize, and by reafon that the Tax or Rate of the Town where they come to 
Trade or Traffick i s fimfhed and delivered to the Conftable s or Colie tiers, and before the next 
Tears AJJ'efs me nt are gone out of the Province, and fo pay nothing towards the fupport of the 
Government, iho in the time of their Ref ding here, they reap conftdcrable Gam by Trade, 
and had ibe procetlion of the Government : 

T5e it tljerefoze etiacteb b? tpe autimttp afo^CafD, That when any fuch 
perfon or perfons fhall come and Reftde in any Town of this Province, for the fpace of 
Twenty Days, and bring any Merchandize,and Trade and Deal there-withthe Afteffors 
of fuch Town are hereby Impowred to Rate and Affefs all fuch Perfons according to their 
Circumftances, purfuant to the Rules and Diredtions in this Ad provided, tho’the former 
Rate may have been finished, and the new one not perfeded, as aforefaid : And the Con- 
ftables or Colledtors are hereby enjoyned to Levy and Collect all fuch Sums Committed 
to them, and Pay the fame into the Town Treafury. 

CHAP. XXII. 

An A£t for Granting unto His Majefty feveral Rates and Duties of Jmpoft 

and Tunnage of Shipping, 

WE His Majefty's moft Loyal and DutifulSubjecls the Reprefentativcs of His Majeftfs 
Province oj /foMalfachufetts-Bay in'Nzw-Enpfax\<\,conftdering the neceftityoj calling 

in the Sum of Twenty-nine thoufand fix hundred fixty fix Pounds thirteen Shillings ft? four 
Pence, Granted to His prefent Majefty by Bills Emitted at the feveral Stjfions in the Tears,» 
1 : a, i 7 2 and \ 7 24. to be Levyed and Colletted in this prefent Tear, Cbear- 

fuiiy and Vnantmoufty Given and Granted, and do hereby Give and Grant unto JHts Mofi 
Excellent Majefty to the Ends, Ufe and Intcut oforefaid, and for no other lftc, the feveral 
Duties of Impoft upon Wines, Liquors, Goods, Wares and Merchandize that fhall be Imported 
into this Province, and Tunnage of Shipping hereafter mentionedand expreftedjor calling in 
the Sum of Three Thoufand fix hundred fixty fix Pounds thirteen Shillings ft? four Pence, 
part of the faid Sum of Twenty nine thoufand fix hundred fixty fix Pounds thirteen Shil¬ 
lings and four Pence, above-mentioned : And pray that it may be Enabled : 

8nb be it f?cco£Dtnglv (gnacteb bp tbe iUeutenant ©obernotir, Conn* 
cti anb if\amfemaube0 tn (General (Court afTentbieb, anD bp the 
dutbojttp Of the fame. That after the Twenty.ninth Day of June Inftant, there fhall 
be paid by the Importer of all Wines, Liquors, Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, that fhall 
be Imported into this Province from the Place of their growth, Salt, Cotton Wool!, Prc- 

vifion^ 
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&nb Deft nattier (EnacteD bv tbe $latboztt£ afo^efafD, That ail Merchants, 
Factors and other perfons Importers, being Owners of, or having any of the Wines, Liquors, 
Goods or Merchandizes Configned to them, that by this Aft are liable to pay impoft or 
Duty, (hall by themfelves or Order make Entry thereof in Writing under their Hands 
with the faid Commiilioner or Receiver, and produce unto him the Original Invoice of 
all fuch Goods as pay ad Valorem, and make Oath thereto in manner following •• 

V 0 U A. B. do Swear, That the Entry of the Goods and Merchandize by you now made con¬ 
tains the true Value, agreable to the Original Invoice herewith Exhibited, and that accor¬ 

ding to your bejl skill and judgment, it is not left than the Real Cofl therecj.- So help you God. 

Which abovefaid Oath the Commilfioner or Receiver is hereby impowred to Adminifter. 

And they (hall pay the Duty and Impoft by this Aft required, before fuch Wine9, Li¬ 
quors, Goods, Wares or Merchandizes, be Landed or taken out of the Veflel in which the 
lame (hall be Imported, on pain of forfeiting all fuch Wines, Liquors, Goods, Wares or 
Merchandizes, fo Landed or Taken out of the Velfel in which the fame fhall be Imported. 
And no Wines, Liquors, Goods, Wares or Merchandizes that by this Aft are liable to pay 
Impoft or Duty (hall be Landed on any Wharff or into any Ware-houle or other Place, 
but in the Day time only,and that after Sun rife and before Sun fet, unlefs in the prefence, 
and with the confent of the Commilfioner or Receiver,, on pain of forfeiting all fuch Wines, 
Liquors, Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, and the Lighter, Boat or Velfel out of which 
the fame fhall be Landed, or put into any Ware houfe or other Place. And if any perfon 
or perfons fhall not have and produce an Invoice of the Quantities of Rhum or Liquors 
to him or them Configned, then the Cask wherein the fame is, fhall be Gaged at the 
Charge of the Importer, that the Quantity thereof may be known. 

Gnt) t)t it further CnacteD Dp the aiitnoittv afojefait), That every Mer¬ 
chant. or other perfon Importing any Wines into this Province, fhall be Allowed 
Twelve per Cent, tor Leakage, Provided, Such Wines have not been filled up on Board 
And that every Hogfhead, Butt or Pipe of Wine that hath Two third parts thereof 
Leaked out, fhall be accounted for Outs 5, And the Merchant or Importer to pay no Duty 
or Impoft for the fame. And no Mafter of any Ship or Velfel, fhall fuffer any Wines to 
be filled up on board without giving a Certificate of the Quantity fo filled under his Hand 
before the Landing thereof, to the Commilfioner or Receiver of the Impoft in fuch Port, 
on pain of forfeiting the Sum of Fifty Pounds. And if it be made to appear, that any 
Wines Imported in any Ship or Velfel be decayed at the time of unlading thereof, or in 
Twenty days afterwards, Oath being made before the Commilfioner or Receiver, that the 
fame hath not been Landed above that time, the Duties and Impoft paid for fuch Wines 
fhall be repayed unto the Importer thereof. 

a it) be ft further (CnacteD bv the authontv afojefatt). That the Mafter 
of any Ship or Velfel Importing any Wines, Liquors, Goods, Wares or Merchandize, fhall 
h.' liable to, and {hall pay the Impoft for fuch and fo much thereof contained in his Mani¬ 
la ft, as fhall not be duly Entred, nor the Duty paid for the fame by the perfon Or perfons 
to wh. m fuch Wines, Liquors, Goods, Wares or Merchandize are or fhall be Configned. 
And it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Mafter of every Ship or other Velfel to 
fecure and detain in his hands at the Owners Rifque, all fuch Wines, Liquors, Goods, 
Wares or Merchandize Imported in any fuch Ship or Velfel, until he fhall receive a Certi¬ 
ficate from the Commiilioner or Receiver of the Impoft, that the Duty for the fame is 
paid, and until he be repaid his neceffary Charges in fecuring the fame •, or fuch Mafter 
may deliver fuch Wines, Liquors, Goods, Wares or Merchandize as are not Entred, unto 
the Commilfioner or Receiver of the Impoft infich Port, or his Order; who is hereby 
Impowred and Direfted to receive and keep the fame at the Owners Rifque, until the 
Impoft thereof with the Charges be paid, and then to deliver fuch Wines, Liquors, Goods,, 
Wares or Merchandize, as fuch Mafters fhall direft. 
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Petifiiv <nia, >!>;'/ and Eaji Jerjey, Ncto-Tork, Connecticut or Rhode Ijland, ) every Voyage 
iiich Vhip or Vertel does make, rhe Sum of Two Shillings and Six Fence per Ton, or one 
Pound of good. New Piltoi fowder, for eyery Ton fuch Ship or Velfel is in Burthen,. 
( faying for thin part which is owned in Great Britain, this Province, or any of the 
■afore-laid Governments, which is hereby exempted ) tobepaid unto the .Commi.iioner 
or Receiver of the Duties of lmport,and to be employed for the Ends and, OTes aforefaid. 

And the faid Commiffioner is hereby Impowred to appoint a meet and fuitable. ?err- 
fomo repair untoand.on Board any Ship or Veflel, to take the exadJVlealure or Tun* 
nage thereof, in cafe he (hall fufpecfthac the Regifter of fuch Ship or Veflel doth not 
exprefs and.fet forth the lull Burthen of the fame, the Charge thereof to be paid by 
the Ma ier or Owner of fuch Ship or Veflel, before (he be Cleared, in cafe (he appears 
to be of greater Burthen •, otherwife, to be paid by the Commiffioner out of the Mo¬ 
nies received by hirfi tor Import, and shall be allowed him accordingly by theTreafurer 
in his Accompts. And the Naval Officer (hall not Clear any Veflel until he be al(o 
Certified by the faid Commiffioner, that the Du^y of Tunnage for the fame is paid, or 
that it is fuch a Veflel for which none is payable by this Ad. 

anil DC tt VdHl&ZV <Snact£D D? tfyZ 3Ut$0.tftP afO.iefdtd, That there be One 
fit Perlon, and no more. Nominated and Appointed bythisCoutt, as a Commiffioner 
and Receiver of the aforefaid Duties of Import and Tunnage of Shipping, and for the 
Infpedion, Care and Management of the faid Offie, and whatfoever relates thereunto, 
to receive Commillion for the fame from the Governo.ur or Commander in .Chief, for 
the time being, wirh Auchorityi to Subrtitute and Appoint a Deputy Receiver in each 
Port, befides that wherein he refides, and'to grant Warrants co luch Deputy Receivers 
for their faid Place, and to Collect and Receive the Import and Tunnage ofShipping 
aforefaid, that (hall become due within fuch Port, and to render the Aocompts thereof, 
and pay-in the fame to the faid Commiifloner and Receiver •, which laid Commiffioner 
and Receiver (hall keep fair Books of all Entries and Duties arifing by Yertue of this 
Aft, alfo a particular Account of every Veflel fo that the Duties of Import and Tunnage 
ariling on the faid Veflel may appear -, and the fame to lyeopen at .all.feafonable.tiir.es 
to the-view and perufal of the Treafurer and Receiver General of this Province .(■ or 
any other Perfon or Perfons whom this Court (hall appoint ) with whom he jfhalL 
Accomptfor all Collections and Payments, and pay in all fuch Monies as (hall be in his 
hands, as the Treafurer or Receiver General, (hall Demand it : And the faid Commif¬ 
fioner and Receiver, and his Deputy kc Deputies before their Entringuipon the Execu¬ 
tion of rhe faid Office (hall be Swxtf to deal truly and faithfully therein; and (hall 
Attend in the Office from Nine to Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon, and from 
Two to Five of the Clock in the Afternoon : And the faid Commiffioner and Receiver 
for his Labour, Care and Expences’in the faid'Office (hall have and receive out of the 
Province Treafury tfie Sum of Seventy Pounds per Annum \ ■ And his Deputy or Depu¬ 
ties to be paid for their Service fljfh Sum and Sums as the faid Commiffioner and Re¬ 
ceiver with the Treafurer (hall agree upon, reafonableu Terms, not .exceeding Thirty 
Found^e h. And theTreafurer is hereby Ordered in Parting and Receiving the.faid 
Commiffioner’s Accompts, accordingly to allow the Payment of fuch Salary or Salaries 
as.aforefaid, to himfelf and his Deputy or Deputies. 

Provided, That this Ad (hall be and continue in force from the Twenty Ninth Day 
of this Tnlfant June, until the TrUoity Ninth Day ofJune, which, will be in the Year 
of Our Lord, OneThouland Seven Hundred and Twenty Seven, and no longer. 

C H A P- 

i! vieve h ... :M oft ' ; -b 
LifmT V •E..Tot55ffivM'i afiij 
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exetie. 
Colicdors fhall pay into the Publick Treafury of this Province all fuch Sums 
as they fhall Receive within Six Months from the Date of their Commiiiion, 
and fo from time to time within the fpace of Six Months, as long as they fhall 
continue in fuch Office, On pain and forfeiture of the Reward given fuch Col 

Fiv. (. L iters by this Ad, who fhall be Allowed Five per Cent, on all Money by 

foi Co He filing t^em C'jlleded and End \nto the Treafury, as aforefaid ; Each Colledor before 
he enter into the faid Office to give Bond to theTreafurer of this Province for 
the time being, and his Succeflors in faid Office, with fufficient Sureties, for 
the faithful Difcharge of his Duty •, and that he will dnely pay in the Money 
that he fhall Collect to the Treafurer of this Province for the time being, 
which Bond fhall be Executed before the Court of General Selftons of the Peace 
in the refpedive Counties, where the laid Colledors Live $ or before the 
Treafurer of the Province for the time being •, And that the faid Treafurer fhall 
put in Suit the Bonds of all fuch Colledors who fhall negled to make due 
payment within Sixty Days, after the Expiration of the Tear. 

8n& tie ft fmtyn (fnacteD Dp tDe guttwte? aCojefatD, That 
every Taverner, Innholder, Common Vidualler and Retailer fhall after the 
Twenty ninth Day of June, One thoufand feven hundred and twenty-fix, take 

Account to an exact Account of all Rhum, Brandy, and other Diftilled Spirits, and Wine 
be taken. then by him, and give an Account of the fame unto the faid Colledor upon 

Oath, and fuch other Perfons as fhall be Licenfed, during the continuance of 
the faid Ad, fhall alfo give an Accompt as aforefaid, upon Oath, of what 
Rhum, Brandy, and other Diftilled Spirits, and Wine, he or they fhall have 
by him or them at the timeof his or their Licenfe * Which Oath the Colledor 
fhall have power to Adminiftcr in the Words following, viz. 

Oath. Y OU A. B. do Swear, That the Accompt Exhibited by you is a true and juft 
Accompt of all the Rhum, Brandy, and other Diftilled Spirits, and Wine, 

now by you. So help you God. 

That every Taverner, Innholder, Common Victualler and Retailer, fhall 
make a fair Entry in a Bonk of all fuch Rhum, Brandy, and other Diftilled 
Spirits, and Wine, as he or they or any for him or them fhall Buy, Diftill or 

Within Six Take in for Sale after fuch Accompt taken, and at the End of every Six 
Months Ac Months deliver the fame in Writing under his or their Hands unto the Col- 

dclivcred be le&01"* vv^° *s to A'dminifter an Oath to him or them that the faid Accompt is 
Bona Fide juft and true, and that he or they do not know of any Rhum,Brandy, 
other Diftilled Spirits, or Wine, Sold diredly or indiredly by him or them, or 
any under him or them, or by his or their privity or consent, but what is con¬ 
tained in the Accompt now Exhibited, and fhall pay him the Duty thereof, 

^ Excepting fuch part as the Colledor fhall find is ftill remaining by him or 
G^Leakage f^em » Twenty per Cent, to be allowed for Leakage, and other Wafte,for which 

no Duty is to be paid. 

That the Juftices in their General Seffions of the Peace, fhall take Kecog- 
Gencrai Scf. nizances with fufficient Sureties of all Perfons by them Licenfed, both^ as to 
ii i , to take their keeping good Rule and Order, and duly observing the Laws relating to 
:i:cognt. Perfons fo Licenfed * as alfo for their duly and truly rendringan Accompt in 
7 M1CC Writing under their hands as aforefaid, and paying their Excife in manner as 

aforefaid which Recognizance fhall be taken within the fpace of Thirty Days 
after the Granting fuch Licenfe, otherwife the Perfon Licenfed fhall lofe the 
Benefit of his or her faid Licenfe. 
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That every Taverner, Innholder. Common Vidtualler or Retailer, who fhall 
be found to give a falfe Account of any Brandy, Diftilled Spirits or Wine by 

Hnhr.iger, him at the time, or bought Diftilled or Taken in for Sale, after his Licence, 
is'c g>ving or refufe to give in an Account on Oath, as aforefaid, fhall be rend red inca- 
■* ;aly Ac- pable of having a Licence afterwards, and fhall be Profecuted by the Col- 
comK. k&or for his negledt, and Ordered by the General Seftions of the Peace to pay 

fuch Sum of Money as they may conclude that the Excife of the Liquors, ©V. 
by him Sold within fuch time would have amounted to, to be paid to the 
Collector, for the ufe of the Province. 

All Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties arifing by this Adi:, {hall be Recovered 
by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of His Majefty’s Court of Record 
within the refpedtive Counties, where fuch Offence fhall be Committed, or 
by Preferment of the Grand-Jury,who are hereby ftridtly enjoyned to Inform 
of and Prefent of all breaches of thisAdt. 

Provided always, and it is the true intent and meaning of this Adt, That if 
Taverner any Taverner, Retailer or Common Vidtualler, fhall buy of another Taver- 
h c co Ac. ner or Retailer fuch fmall Quantities of Liquors as the Law obliges him to 
counr for Account to the Colledtor for, and pay the Excife j the Taverner, Retailer or 

Q ian. Common Vidtualler fhall notwithftanding be Accountable and pay the Excife, 
as if none had been paid by the Perfon he bought the fame of. 

fines & For. 
fei Cures how 
difpofed of, 

Mill 
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Diforders inthe Night.:. Adi Tor prfe- p 

venting thereof: : See Negro’s, V 177 
Indian and^Setyarits or Slaves. S 

Diftra&ed Perfons Jdeots, t%c% how to 
be fhpporfea. * *6-7 

JfV.'h -f^ion oftheSfl<jft-mcn,or£^ftjjc4$ » 
■or-the General SejJidns .of 'the PeW.ar C . 
by the Juftices'.oFtW&ibcfieur Codrt, as ( 7 q 
£ke dpit'c requires. * 

Their Eftates fubjeft to the payment 
of their Pebts. j$j 

Diftrefies, Conftables power to diftrein. 
Goods diftrein’d to be Sold by Out-cry.131 

4 Things exempted from Difttefs. X34. 

Diftribution of Inteftate Eftates. 3 
Diftrifts their Power. 2 94,7 
Divorce to be determin’d by the Gover¬ 

nor and Council. 17 
Dogs Ravenous and Unruly to be 

deftroyed. 272,244 
Dower to the Widow on Inteftate Eftates. 3 

On Infolvanc Eftates. 80 

Dower, how the Writ to be ferved. 
Alignment of Dower. 151,2,3 

Drains & common Shores regulated. 202 
Drink Strong,Selling it without Licence.345 
Drums,Trumpets,fSY.how to be provided.44 

Ccmmifiion Offices to make an 
AlTefsment for them. 117 

Drunkennefs how to be puniftied. 10,40 
See Reformation Aft. iiy 

Drunkards theirNames to be Pofted up,0 
Penalty on Publick Houfes ’ ><5y 

entertaining them. \ 
Drunkards common their Names to be ^ 

pofted up at Retailers. 2j6 
Duelling prevention & punifhment 

thereof. 271 
Dukes County Court, times of their ‘ 

fitting altered. 273 
Appeals from that County to be heard 
ac riypioutb Superiour Court. 

Set Marthas Vineyard. ¥ 

uadiiul <trc 

■F, * • *; -■ - 10 
.... . v^' E. 

T7 Afe oFPrifoners for Debt, 
XL _ See Prifonefs. 269,300 
Eaftern Indians to be fupplyed. 320,1,2 
Eaftern Lands,time for claiming them 

enlarged. . h, 241 
iEafton a New Townlhip. 323 
jEntry Forcible. 11,144,5 
’Equity provided for. 109 

Cou,rfs of.J^iliice imppwred to Chancer 
Penalties annexed to.Specialties,'&c. 109,10 
Provifion for C*fes ofthe.'Iifce Nature 
heard & cryed fince Jf»il i6&6- 1&9 
Suirifdr Ret femption where the Mort. 
g*g<y: is in Jtoiuffiori to be 'bro't with. Mie 
in 3 Year5. } 

Term of Three Years explain'd. 254 
Oath t(^ be adminifted to thejuftices } 

* " oftfie refpeftive Courtsin which Crjo 
Rejid [ living Regard -■ - J j 

/cape of Prifpners 3 prevention thereof. 13? 
£$or Pebt-Bond te be affign’d to the Creditor. 269 

EJfex 
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214, 

21$ 

203 

Ferriage between Bojion 8c Wenni- 

■ fimet, ThreeBoats to be kept con- 
ftantly plying 3 Ferriage to be/ 264, 5 
paid before landing 3 who to1 
maintain the Ways on each fide. ' 

Plankt Trucks to be kepc at the 
leveral Ferries. 264, 5 

Ac Chtrlejiown Four Boats to ply ; One-} 
Coac only at each Shoar at the fame/ 
time ; Convenient Ways to be kepc r" 312, ; 
at the Ferry. jy 

Field Drivers to be Annually chofen. 49 
Fines,ETV.AnEftreat to be given in by the A 

Clerks of the Peace, and of the Court ( 
of Aihze to the Sheriff,and a Schedule (41 
of fuch Eftreats to the Treafurer of the j 
Province under /. 5 Penalty. 

How to be accounted,for by the 1 
Juttices of the Peace and Clerks > 150, 1 
of Courts refprftive Iy. j 

Fire breaking out how to be ftopt ; Al- 7 
lowance to fuch whofe Houfes are > 2 

Pulled down in fuch Cafe. } 
Firewards to take care to extinguish') 

Fire •, Goods imbezelled in time 
of Fire, or conceal’d, OV. 
Duty of Firewards. 

Filh to be Culled, Packed, Cfc. to 
prevent Fraud. 

Filhery regulated and encouraged. 
paflkge of FilK in Rivers not to be 

obttmtted. 

Filh Cullers and Culling of Filh. 
Set Cullers oj fifh. 325,6,7 

Fltfli for Sale blown or winded to be 
forfeited. 16 

Flight of Prifoniefs in Criminal Cafes, 
i one. Evident#. 136 

Forcible Entry Bt Detainer; Juftices 
priwer Therein. ij 

Aft direfting the proceedings thereon. 144^5 

Forgery what, Sc punilhment thereof. 11,12 
Fornication punifhment thereof. ip 

Between Negro s and Engliih, 
See Ijfne Spurious j 87 

Forms of 'W fits for calling the 
General Affembly. •• 35 

Fortune Tellers:tobe fent to the Houfe 
of Correction. 117 

Frauds and Perjury, Aft for preventing 
1 thereof. . 4 

paiol Leaffs and Interefl of Freehold ") 
fliall have the Force of Eftares at Will/ . 
only, except Leafes not exceeding three C ^ 
Years. Prcmifes & Agreements by Parol. J 
Devifes of Lands to be jn Writing and } 
Attefled by 3 of 4 Witness, how the > | 
fame (hall be revocable. J 
Declarations or Creation of Trufts fhall 
be in Writing. Tmfts a thing, &c. by 
implication of Law excepted. 
Alignments of Trulh to be, in Writing ; 
and Contrafts for Sale of Goods for 
1. 10 or more. Nuncupative. Will not 
to be good for above the value of /. 30 

’ that is not proved by the Oath of three 

:fs com { 
tys ; No > <■ 
1 but by l 
rs Wills J 

fuch Will after 6 Months, unlefs com 
mitted to Writing within 6 Day- 
Written Will to be repeal’d but 
Writing ; Soldiers & Marriners 
excepted. 

Fraudulent Deeds to be Void. 
Free Negro’s 8c Molatto’s, Aft for Re-‘ 

gulating them with refpeft to their1 
doing Service equivalent to Train-1 
ings. 

French Nation, none to refide in any > 
Sea-port or FrontierTowns without / 
Licence ; nor open Shop or exercife ' 3 
any Manuel Trade in any Town C 

191 

without approbation. 
Funerals regulated. 309 

G. GAgers and Packers how chofen, 
Fee and Oath. 8 

Gaging of Cask for Rhum Sc Molafles, 1 
Gagers Fee,how to be chofen, Oath, > 270 
Penalty for Selling without Gaging, j 

Gaming in Publick Hohfes, Fine for 
the fame. 14 
Other Punifhment in Cafe. 40 

Gardens,-Orchards, OV Robbing how 
punilhed. 9S 

Glafs Windows breaking them. 
See Windows. 242 

Goalers Fee -, Duty arid Punifhment. 
SeePri/on. , 31,13.5,222 

Ffe for Pcff&ns committed for Difdr- 
dets in 'tfie Nigfif. 222 

Goal to be in the Sheriffs Cuftody. ... 120 
Goods Stoll en •, Theft how punilhed.: io 

Receivers their pimHhavent. d ;; S9r 3°4 
Goods or Money found. Duty of the? 

finder thereof ; Penalty on findef-.t 
orTowtvClerk not attending their£99,103 
Duty; Fee for Crying.;/ Reftitu-k. 
tion to the Owner... V 

Goods Attached, Summons to be left. 
See Attachment. . *49? So 

Goods or Eftate Attached not to be relear 
fed within 30 days after Judgment, 163 

Prefsrved in Csfe.of Fit*. l$ 
Goods &Beafts belonging to thePlough. 

exempted from :f)iftrefs. 134 
Grand-Jurors Oath. 27 

To ferve at the Quarter Sefiions a full Year ; 
their Duty ; Fine for n<K Appearing. ™ 

Allowance, s8®> * 
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Incroachments on High ways Streets 8tc. 
how to be prevented. 92 

Indians, Ad for the Rule and Govern¬ 
ment of them. 77,6 

Indian Servants not to be Abroad after 
Nine at Night. 177 

Importation of Indinas prohibited. 221 
Eaitera Indians, Aft for allowing Ne. 

cefl'ary Supplies. ' 330, x, 2 
Penalty for Selling drink to them. , 
Noc co be bound out as Apprentices, ex- C 
cept by two Juftices ; Seflions to relieve ( 143 
the aggri eved. ; 
Puvchafes & Leafes of their Lands regulate"- 167 
Lands not lyab'e to pay their Debts. 276 
Prevention of Abufes to them y 
Ns fpecialcy againft them good, unlefsC 
given before two Juftices; Nor Con-Q 319,20 
traft. Additional Aft. ) 

Inhabitants of Towns, 
See Town Inhabitants. 22,173,509,331 

Innholders,Taverners to forfeit Debt 
forDriuk exceeding Ten Shillings 101,297 

Intereft of Money regulated at 6 per. 
Cent. A Saving. 37 

Infolvent Eftates, See Eftates Infol- 
vent. 80,1,141 

Inteftate Eftates, SrrEftates Inteftate. 3,4,34 
Concealed or Imbezl'ed, the Judge of Probates 

203 

to be taken y 
en within £ 
0 be given t 
f Inte (fates j 

247 

*7<S 

187 

3,4.34 

power to imprifon in fuch cafe. 
Of a Son or Daughter diftributed to the Mo 

ther & the Reft of the Children.- 
Adminiftracors aggrieved power to Sue 

other Adminiftrators. 
Letters of Adminiftration when to be taken 

outi Inventory to be taken 
three Months. Publick Notice co 
of the Sale of Lands. Diviilon of 
Real Eftates. 

IfTue Spurious, Aft for preventing the 
fame. 

Judge oF Probate to grant Adrni- 
niftration on Inteftate Eftates, 
and to make Divifion on the 
Surplufage. Appeal from him. 

Bonds to be put in Suit in his Name. 
Fees. 

See Probate. 

Judgments former Affirm’d. 
To be fatisfyed in Specie. 
Judgment by Default. 

Jurors Oath. 
Fine on petit Jurors for Non Appearance, 
Raifed. 
How to be chofen- .112, 114, iy 
Sheriffs to return Jurors in Cafe of a Failure, ny 
Fine on Grand-Jurors for Non Appearance. 2y4 
To make inquiry after places deftitute of 

Minitters. 
Their Fees. 
petit Jurors their Allowance enlarged. 
Jury of Inqueft. See Coroner. 

Juftices of Peace, their Oath. 
Power in Cafe of Curfing, Prophane 
Swearing, Drunkennefs, Theft, Form' 
cation, Breach of the Peace, Lying 
and Libelling. 
power to decide Differences not 

exceeding 40 Shillings. 

To grant Summons Capias or Attachment 
for Matters tryable before them. 85,4 

29. 

1 
IS 

161 

27 
67 

106 

In Aftion ofTrefpafs, &c. Fee for 
the Writ. ag Sj 6 

Juftices of thePeace may command any / 
Perfon to Apprehend an Offender in f io7 
the Abfence of a Sheriff, C?c. ) 

Juftices of Courts Oath, read Having 
inftead of Have. 

Power of Chancery, 

Juftices of the Superiour Court may ^ 
grantLicenfe for theSale ofLands £ 
forPayments ofDebts & Legacys. 

Their Fee and Privilege. 
Fee for Petitions for Sale of Land. J 

Juftices of the Superiour or Inferiour y 
Court not to give any Judgment ert 
Plead in any Cafe by him determi-C 
ned as a Juftice of the Peace. * 

Juftices of theCourt ofGeneralSelTions of; 
thePeace in givingLicences toattendS2i6 
the Ai\ againft Intemperance, Uc. \ 
Power to enquire after Perlons who have 

altered Bills. jga 
To Order a New Eleftion of a Regifter 

in Cafe, &C. 

To punifh Perfons not obferving By Laws. 
Accountable for Fines received. 
Impowered, with rhe Seleft men,to Order In- 
feftious Perfons or Veffels to Speftacle Ifland. i6t 
Upon Applicatron to call ProprietorsMeetings J2y 
To Adminifter the Oaths inttead of the 

Oaths of Allegiance, gfc. 579 
Power & Duty relating to the Affize of Bread. 284 
To Summons Hawkers, Pedlars, before 

them, and to bind them over. 
To enforce the Law for Obfervation of 

Lord’s Day. ■ ? 

no 
C910 

186 

}i7 
246 
ISI 

K. 

tne y 
ii. r 

’g C9,ro, 

Klng.Compaffmg or Imagining 
his Death, High Treafon. 

Levying War againft Him, Counterfeiting 
His Great Seal, Privy Seal, or the Seal of 
the Province, adjudged Treafon. 
Tryals to be Regulated according to the 
Laws of England in Cafes of Treafon. 

King when he is concerned in any Suit, 
it may be bro’t in any Court. 

28c, all I ^eePer Powder Houfe his Duty 
' Sy4 ! and Allowance. 

X37, 8 Keeper of the Light Houfe his Duty. 
27 Keepers of Prifons their Duty &c. 

See Prifons. 

U,4° 

85,45 

Kingfton a New Townlhip. 

82 

}* 

190 
239 

37,6 
333 

L 
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228 

246 

A1 eclway Townfhip. 
Meetings Town and Proprietary 

Regulated. 
Moderator to he chofen by a Majority of 

• the Vote?, If the Choice be doubtful to be / 
decided by the Poll. Poll to be taken in / 
Proprietary Meetings according to the Per- 
fons Ituerttt; Penalty for Speaking with- / *46 
out the Moderators leave. Town Trea- ( 
furer to recoverFines. Ten or more Free- \ 
holders may drfire a Town Meeting. ) 

Meeting rfoufes; Affeffors of Precinfts 
impowred toAflefsforBuildingthem.263 

Meflenger of the Houfe of Repre- 
fentatives. 

Fee for Attendance & for ferving a Warrant 
of Arreft. Travelling Fee and for each Per. 
fon in CultoJy, except a Member of the 
Houfe. Sheriffs Travelling Fee. 

Methuen a New Townfhip. 322 
Miid/efex Courts. *^,113,14,223 

57 

41,219 
42 

Superiour Courts of Judicature, 14,123 

Militia Regulation thereof. 41 
Ferfons lyable to Train, Clerk to take a 
Lift four times a Year, Perfons to attend 
Dyty where Lilted until OrderlyDifmif- 
fed, Penalty on Inch as lhaji lhifc to a- 
void lilting. 

Foot Souldiers how to be Armed. 
Troopers how to be furnifhed. 

Regimental Multers & Training of particular 
Company’s: Commiffion Officers Power. 41 

Military Watches; Penalty for not At- -) 
tending ; Perfons exempted from Training; / 
from Military Watches: Commiffion \ 
Officers to appoint Serjeants &Corporal»; [ 43^70 
Veiw of Arms; how Perfons unable to \ 
furchafe may be provided. *' 

How Drums and Trumpets are to be 
Provided. 44,116 

Penalty for refilling to ferve as Clerk. Oath. 
Allowance. Meeting of the Chief Officers 7 
of the Regiment, their Power ; Allowance C44 
to the Clerk on Warrant of Diltrefs. J 
Town Stock ofAmmunitioo,&’c. Penalty for 
being Unprovided .• Selrdt Men to make a 7 
Rate for Buying ofAmmunition Ffc.in Cafe: C*5 
Penalty for Negledt. ' 

Clerks ex Officio not to Dittrain within 4 Days, 
Penalty for his Neglecting to Account, &c. 4; 

Penalty for Officers Difobeying their Superior 
Officers. Alarm at the Caltle or other Place. 45 

Penalty for not appearing on an Alarm. 4-5 
Relcif to be lent to the Frontiers ; Penalty _ 
for a Falfe Alarm ; Penalty for quarter- / 
ing Souldiers upon Inhabitants : Fines > ai$ 
and Forfeitures how to be Difpofcd and \ 
Recovered. J 

Foot Souldiers to be Provided with 
Baionets. 

Militia to be put in readinefs for 
Defence of the Province. 123 
Military Commiffion Officers Power by force 

of Arms to encounter any Hottile enterprize. txa 
Colonel or Cheif Officer his power, in hi$ 
Abfcnce the like power to the next Of¬ 
ficer. To poll away Intelligence to the 
Captain General. 

Penalty for fhooting off Guns after Sun Set. 
aad before Sun riling. 

119,20 

124 

124 

Members of the General Affembly and ~i 
Judges of the Affize to have one Servant C 
Exempted from Military Exercjfes • ex- r 180 
cepe Watching. 3 ' \ 

Mills, Aft for Upholding and Regu¬ 
lating them. 202 

Owhers Meeting, Major part of the In. -7 
terelied to dirtdt • Advance for any Part- / 
ner how to be ft cur’d Toll, Saving lor any f z0t 
particular Contradts. \ 

Additional Adi. Mills built on Lands by theV. 
Owners,or by their Confenr,to be continued. £2aa 
Remedy for damageonLandsbeingoverflowed.^ 3 

Minilters Settlement and Support. 17 
Contradts and Agreements to be made Good. 17 
Negledt of making Suitable Provifion for 7 ' ' 
them to be redrefled by the Quarter. / 
Stffions 5 who arc to take care that no C 17 at <5 
Tuwn be dellitute of a Minilter. j J 
Choice of a Minilter how to be made. 35 

Advice of Neighbouring Minilters to be had.36,71 
Their Support provided for ; Court of 
Stffions what to do in fuch Cafe; Diltridt 5:172,? 
or Precindt their Power. S 
Towns or Diitridts without a Minilter 1 
to be Prefented ; Report to be made to >244.? 
the General Affembly. } * 

Mifpending Money in Taverns} 
See Taverns. 297 

Molatto ; See Aegro Slaves; Aft re¬ 
lating to them. 176,7 

Not to be abroad afterNineatNight.unlers.&c.lyy 

Molotto’s and Negro's Free, Aft 
for Regulating them. 191 

Money the Current Value thereof 7 87 
afeertained in America by Aft > 194 
of Parliament. j 

Money found to be entred with the 7 
Town-Clerk, Cryed & Potted, Penalty C 99,100 
for Negledt. See Goods found, j 
Counterfeiting Pennys &c. Punifhmenc. 147 
Counterfeiting or diminilhing Silver 

Money, Penalty. 175 

Mortgages, how to be difeharged. 89 
How to be Chancered. See Equity. 1C9 

Mortgaged Lands when to be redeemed. 124 

Murder. 87 
Murchering of BaftardChildren i Punifhmcnt. it 

N. 
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Fli mouth Courts ; times for holding 
the Tame. 111,13,14 

Superiour Courc there 260 

Poligamy to be Puniflied as Felony. 58 
Saving tor perfons where Husband or 
Wife flidi be Abfenr Seven Years. S 58,106,7 
When Abfenc Three Years. * 
Saving for ptrfons Divorced or Married 

within the Aee of Confenr. 58 

Poor to be relieved by their Relations 
in fuch a Degree j if of Ability. 22 

Children whofe Parents are unable to 
maintain them. 22, 286 

To be Bound out ; Ei quiry into the ufage 
of Children. Perfons living Idly to he let / 
to Work, to be fent to the Houfe of \ 207 
Correction. Exception. Power to Dil* f 
charge; continued to the Year 1730. J 
Explanation of & Supplement to rhe Aft 
Referring to the P >or; and to Idle Perfons 107,286 

Poor Perfons when to be relieved 
at rhe Province Charge. 154 

Poor Sick Perfons ro be relieved by 
their Towns. 185 

Popifh Piieft and Jtfuits. 134,5 
Pork 8cc. Packing thereof for Sale. 8,9 
pr fleflionsQuieted. Att ofLimitation. 90 

Quiet Pott fli an from rhe fi> ft of October^ 1692, 
to the tint of October 1704., gives a Right. 91 

Saving for the Kings Righc, and other 
Savings; and Five Years allowed for Lands 
to cheEaitward of Pficataqua-River, Lands 
jiurch a fed of Indium without Leave, not 
Cor'hrmed by this Aft. 

Potts not to be ltopc at Ferries. 
See Ferries. 

Pofthumous Children to have a 
proportion Scc. and fuch as have 

. noLegacy given them. Widows 
not to be prejudiced by Wills 
made before Marriage. Rcfolve\ 
on the fir ft Far.gr. 

Pound and Pound-keepers Fee. 
Aft lor providing of Pound', &ct 
Each Town to maintain a iufficient Pound. 
For what caules Cattle are to be Impounded. 
Owners thereof norifyed if known, if not ' 
the Creatures to be cryed and polled. Fee j 
lor crying, After three Days to be proceed. V 
ed witlfas Strays; Penalty for Refcous. / 
Penalty for Pound breach, committed by \ 
Apprentices or Perfons under Age- J 
Owners of D- fedtive Fences to make good 

Damages. 
Additional Aft. 
Jultices Power to make out a Warrant of _ 
Appriz-ment of Creatures Impounded, the f 
Impounder to make Sale or recain to his C 
own ufe the Creatures fo Apprized. J 

Powder-Houfe \nBofiotiy Penalty'^ 18 
for lodging Powder in other/ 
places- Saving- Payment foi\ 
Merchants Powder. Gover-'Y 
nour and;Council to give In-/ 
ftruftions 8cc. Keeper of thef 
Houfe to attend How the^ 
Charge of Keeping the Houfev 
is to be Defreyed. ) 

Refolve. y 

84 

4140,1 

* 97 

176 

190 

- 

30<s 

Additional Adf. Quantity of Powder al- 
1 owed to be kept in Shops ; Penalty for / 
keeping more in Bojton, to be covered ^ 
when carried thro’the Town. Penalty f 
for throwing Squibs; Parents or Matters l 
to pay for Children under Age. j 

Powder not to be kept in VefTels 
at the Wharffs ; when found/ 
to be confifcated ; not to be( 
carried thro’ any Town on/ 273 
Trucks, if fo to be forfeited.\ 
To be kept in Brafs or Tin^ 
Tunnels for Sale in Shops./ 
Fire-Wards to fee this A6t put C 273 
in Execution. 

Precepts sc ProcefTes in the Queen’s 
Name revived. 234,5 

Precincts power toSupport aMinifter. 173 
Impowered to choofe Officers. a8j 

Precinft AflefTors Power in Build-% 
ing Meetii g-Houfes, and the/ 
Charge of the publick Woifhip ,C 
where fet off, the remaining parr ' 263 
of the Town have the power of/ 
a Precinft, and to be efteemed/ 
the fir It Parifh. > 

AfLifors to he under Oath; Former Af- 
fefsments good, tho’ not made under i 
Oath; provided Oath be made to what \ 
is not ColUfted. 
Committees Impowered to call Meetings,* 

Pcifons Regulated Breach of "Y 
Prifon ; Prifon-Keepers Duty,/ 
a Lift to be given into the> 137,*,7 
Courts ; in what cafe rhe\ 
County liable. ) 

PrifoneTs.oneEvidence, their Flight. 136 
Prifons to be Erefted in each Shire 

or County Town. 137 

Charges of Prifoners when to be paid by the 
Attorney. 188 

For Theft, how Prifoners are to be Dil- 
pofed of, and Keepers power to Difcharge Z. i-jz. 
Prifoners in cate. ^ 

Prifoners for Debt, Aft for their Eafe. 269 
Continued to the Year 1730. 300 
Aft about Prifoners for Debt Swearing out 

Repeal’d. 319 
Private-Ways, Selett-Men’s Power to 

lay them out. See highways. 4* 
Privilege to the Members of the 7 

General Court and Judges oft 
Aflize,to have a Son or Servantf 180 

exempted from Military Duty.) 
Probate Judges their Proceedings. 

See Appeals. 3,4,34 
Limitation ofAppeals from them, to hold - 

certain Days, publick Notice to be given £ 277 

thereof. 
Letters ofAdminiflration, See Aimin’fixation. 3,4 

Procefs Mean. See Sureties. 4° 
Procefs&Judicial Proceedings con-or 

rinued from July Inferio'ur Court S- 192 
iilSutiolfi Anno 1707, to QtloUrfi* 

' Promifes 
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RtTcous, Penalty for refcuing Creatures 
driving to Pound,& foxhound breach 97 

Retailers to forfeit Debts for Drink 
above Ten Shillings, 29$ 

To Sell no other Drink chan Licenfed fpr, 64 
Further Regulations contained in the 

Excife Aft for the,Year 1715 3^3 

Reveiw in Civil Cafes Regulated, Execu¬ 
tion not to be Stayed.on Reveiws. 165 

Writs of both Parties co be cortimitted to \ 
the Jury. a88 

Revival of fcveral temporary Ads near 
expiring. 200 

Rbum Diftilling thereof Regulated. 304,5 
Additional Aft. 306 

Rioters how to be Punifhed. 11 
Robbery and Affaults on the High Way 

how to be punifhed. 
Robbing and Piracy on the Sea 78,9 
Robbing of Orchards, Gardens, (fc. 98 
Rogues, Vagabons, how to be treated. 21 

See Houfe of CorreHion. uj 

Rope-m'akers what Hemp to make up. 
See hemp 169 

P acmium for He op. 3,7 

Rozin, Ad for Regulating Aflize of 
Cask for it. 183,199 

S. SAbbath Day, See Lords Day. 14,101,252 
Sale of Goods for Ten Pounds or more 

not Good unlefs, iffc. 6 
Sale of Lands Executors or Adminiftra- 

tors to give Publick Notice. 275,6 
Salem, times of holding Courts there 

See EJ[ex. r 11,113,14,199 
Salt Meafurers. 9 

Making of Salt encouraged. 77 

Scarves not to be given at Funerals. 309 
Scire Facias. 7,35,150 
Schools, School mailers Settlement and 

Support 18 
Towns confilting of 50 Houfe.holders 

to have a School for Reading & *n 
Writing, confining of an 100 to / 
have-a Grammar School ; Sehool- 
mafters to be fupported ; penalty 
for Ntgleft ; No Miniftcr to be J 
a School mailer. 

School-Mailers to be Appointed and 
Supported. 

None to keep School without 
approbation. 

Penalty for Towns not provided 
with School.mafters. * 

18,166, 7 

166 

264 I 

Scyths Naked, no Perfrn to ride with 
them on the High Way, 33 r 

Sealers of Leather. 20,205 
Seamen orMarriners,Ad concerning them.5 2 

No Marriner or Seaman to be Arretted for 
Debt made while he belongs to any Ship : > 

Procefs granted thereon to be void } 
Penalty on Matters Shipping Men firft > 53 

entertained on Board another, Ship : > 
Penalty on fuch Seamen ■ Seamen deferring ) 

their fervice to bcimp '' i;d 

Sealers of Weights & Meafures Regulated.23 
See Meafures and Weights, Regulated. 23 

Secretarys Fees 29,240,2 57 
Seledl men of Boftau with the Jullices to » 

lay out Streets, in Cafe of Difference C 
about Party Wall in BrickBuildings/1,2 
they to appoint meet Perfons to value) 
the fame. 
Of Bofton, Salem, &c. with Two or more } jy 

Juftices to attign places for fecting up > 
Slaughter Houfes, &c. J 

ImpoWred to feize all Calves, Sheep or Lambs 7 
bro't to Maiket in any other way than^ 16 
the Law direftj. j 

Sele& Men and other Inhabitants of > 
Towns to take care to make due pro- >18 
vifion forSettlement ofSchool-matters.) 

Seleft Men how to be chofen,Bounds ) 
of Towns once in 3 Years to be run >, 9 2Q 
by them, or fuch as they flaall ap- ) ^ 
point. 
They having Inttruftions to make By- p 

Laws ; to mike Aflefsments for > id, i 
Town & County Charges, gfc. ) 

Select Men, &c. to take care that Idle ) 
Perfons &c. be imployed, 8c to bind (2 r, 2 
out PoorChildren with the Confent ) 
of two Jullices. 
They wich Conftables to chufe fealer of 

Weights & Meafures ; Penalty for Negleft. 

Seledt. Men to regulate the Meeting for 
Choice of Reprefentatives, 

Their Approbation to fee had before any of 
the French Nation may open Sbop„£y<-. - »» . 

Their Power in the Aft. about Wolves 
Killing them. 39, <58 

Are to provide a Town Stock of Powder 
in each Town. 

And to make a Rate for the fame ; 
Penalty for Negleft. 4y 

Bofton Seleft.men to take care that the 
Town houfe in Bofton be kept in Repair. 

To lay out private Ways. 
To caufe their Towns to be aflembled for ' 

choice of Reprefentatives ; Penalty for ! 
Negleft : Allowance. 

To make Neceflary Provifion for relief* 
of Ideots, Sftc. 

To caufe Reputed Drunkards to be 
potted up. 

Precept to the Seleft men for choice of 
Reprefentatives, Return thereon 

To appoint a place for a Pound in each Town. 96 
Their Power relating to the Work Houfe. 119 
Their Power in granting Licences cojnn. 

holders, $1fc. 
To-take a Lift of Rateable Eftates. 
To Aflcfs Money for Building Meeting. 

Houfes, £sV. in Cafe. 

32 

45 

47 

5y, :i6 

95, 6 

218 

=47 

=8j 
Their 



The TABLE 16 

Taf, Aliize of Cask, preventing Deceit, 
Gagers, 183,199 

Taverns not to be frequented by Town 1 
Dwellers, Singing & Gaming for- C215 

"biden there. See Reformation, ^ 
Taverners, Innholders, 69V. to be pro -x 

vided for the Entertainment ofMen / 
and Horfes, Penalty forEntertaining /ioi 
Servants orNegro’s: noneto continue \ 
there above an hour unlefs, 69V. 
Nor on the Lords Day, except, 69V. C101 
Penalties how to be imployed, C 
Juftices Power. ** 

Tything Mens Duty. Seemly thing Men; jij 
, See Reformation Alt : See AHofAjjize, iji6. 343 

Taverners, Retailers, 69V. to forfeit Debts 
for Drink exceeding 'ten {hillings, 297 

Taxes. See Ajf jjment and AJJ'ejfors. 
See Precincts. 127,8, 69'c. 

Tax Aft, Anno 1726. 334,7, 69V. 
.Tenements, 69V. lyable to pay Debts, 

See Lands, 69V. 81 
Tenant to attorn to the Creditor on 

Execution ferved 275 
Theft P uni foment thereof 10, 40 

ferfons apprehended for it to Recognize 
to the injured party. _ . 253 

Timber, 62V. penalty for cutting it on 
others Lands. 98 

. , Additional Aft. See Trefpajfes. 329 
Tiverton a Townfoip. 5 9 
Tolling Horfes exported, Aft for the 

fame. # 146 
Towns, Bounds of Townfoips to conti 7 

nue as heretofore granted,69V. & to r 19 
he run once in 3 Years. ^ 

Town Officers Annually to be Ghofen. 
See Seleft-men, 69V. 20,1,189 

Town Meetings how to be warned 23 
Town Inhabitants who fuch. 22,174,331 

Perfons warned out to deparc in 14 Days, 
or elfe to be fent by the Ctnftable. 33, 174 

Towns Impowered to fue or defend. 60 
Town Treafurer, choice, power and to 

Accompt. 12 3 
Town Treafurer impowred to Sue for} 

damages done to any of the ( 
Houfes made ufe of by ther 243 
Publick on Civil or Religious J 
Accounts. y. 

Town Rates- See AfTefsment and 
Afoeflors. 127,8,^. 206 

Town Officers how fworn, where } 
no Juftice dwells, maybe £147 189 
chofen at other times than ) ' y 
March. Meetings. 
Perfons not orderly admitted into Towns, 7 

, not Privileged in Eleftions, gjV. nor S iyj, 4 
Towns to be at charge for their Relief 3 

Townfoips Additional Aft for Regulat- I 
ing them. _ 123! 

Towns to be provided with Schools, ' 
See Schools. 18 1 
With Stocks. See Stock/, 183! 

Town Meetings. See Meetings. 245^ 
Trainings, who lyable j who exempted. 

See Militia. 41, 180 
Lam: Perfons not excufed without approba. V 

tion of their Officers, any Certificate > 170 
from Two Surgeons notwithilanding. ( 

Tranfportation of Servants 8c Sons 
under Age. 268, 9 

Treafon what : See King. 82 
Treafurer of the Province to lay his 

Accompts before the General Court,69V. 77 
Real Effaces levyed by his Warrant, 

how to fee difpofedof. , jj 

Treafurer of the County : 
See County Treafurer. 18, 19 

His Power and Duty. 206 

Treafurer of the Town: 
See Town Treafurer. 

TrefpafTes, Aft for preventing thereof. 
Robbers of Orchards, Gardens, &c. how . 

to be punifhed ; Penalty for cutting 
or carrying off any Trees, Wood.gfe. 1 
from another Mans Land, or off the 
Commons ; Forfeitures on a fecond 
Conviftion ; Children or Servants . 
offending, how to be punilhed. 

Additional Aft. 
In Aftion ofTrcfpafs before a Juffice of 

Peace, how the proceedings. C 
Breach of the Peace to be puniflied,^ 

Truftees of the firft /. 70000 Loan. 
their power to Affign Mortgages. 303 

Tryals in Civil Caufes Regulated Aft. 161,2 
Turpentine drawn without Licence 

to be forfeited. 238 
Regulating Aflize of Cask. jgj 

Tything-men. 20, 80 
To be Annually chofen ; their -v 
Power and Duty ; Oath, Staff ; / 

Penalty for not Serving ; Avowed /* I02, 3 
the benefit of-Informer<. 'y 

123 

98 

98 

1 98,9, 
237 

M7 

V. U. VA gabons how to be Imployed 
and Puuiffied, who to be 
proceded againft as fuch. 
See Houfe of Correftion. 

Valuation of Real Eftates, Aft directing 
therein. 247,8 

Another Aft, 266 

Veal or other Meat not to be Blown 
or Winded., 16 
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